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T'he ai.m of this work is to bring together the present 
knowledge of the ferns and flowering plants of North Dakota 
into a rather oomapot form so that it may be more aocessible 
to those interested in the flora of the state. Until 19CO 
when a oatalogne of seed-bearing plants was published the 
knowledge of the flora was fragmentary and based mostly upon 
notes of early erplorers with no aocompanying specimens. Thw 
list published in 1900. was also incomplete and 1ater sUrTeys 
of the state which were undertaken in a more systematic man-
ner haTe added considerably to the knowledge of the number 
of species and their distribution. While the present work 
ill of necessity be incomplete on acconnt of the introduction 
of new speeies and the possible disoOTery of native pIa ts 
as yet unfound it is thought that practically all of the 
natiTe flowering plants and ferns haTe been included. The 
frequenoy of errors in the determi;q~t;ion ',f species and the 
citation of lacalities them 
have made the earlier rep~~ qt1t& un~~pendable. Many of the 
species i~ oluded the~ n ha e hU~D e~cluded from this report. 
With the view of increasing the usefulness of the pres-
ent report, keys to the families, genera nd species have 
been added with notes on forms most often confused. 
SYSTEMATIC ARRANGIDrENT AND N<'MENCLATURE. 
The arrangement of families and genera is essentially 
that of Engler & Prantl. This arrangement has been adopted 
because it is the one cOmL~only used in manuals and is not 
intended here as an expression of phylogeny. The nomenclat-
ure is in a.ccord nce :ith the Phila.delphia Code whioh recog-
nizea the principle of priority for generic and ap ecifio 
ames. A departure from the princip~es of the Philade~phia 
Code is: made in the decapitalization of specifio names 
throughout. 
EARLY EXPLORATIONS IN NORTH DAKOTA. 
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Th& difficulti s and dangerd atte dant npon early expl r-
ations in the Northwest and the lack of facilities for msking 
end bringing back extensive colleotions of plants aocount for 
the meagreneas of the record of the plant lif of the oountry 
at that time. Incidental remarks of more or less accuracy , in 
the journals of early explorers may usually be found. Of such 
the journals of the Lawis & Clark expedition, which followed 
along the MissouriRiver. give a general aooount of some of the 
plants Observed along its banks. 
Apparently the first collectof) to reach Dakota was John 
Bradbury. who with a small party among whom was Thos . Nuttall,. 
asc-ended the Miasouri River to t-he Mandan village~ looat-ed 
ne~ tha present sit they remained from 
J"une 22 to :bury reto:rnad down the 
river. The plants oollect b~ . ~ 0 Bradbury on thi trip were 
described in Pursh r a "Flora America.e Septentrionalis" . An 
interesting account of the trip with a list of the more im-
portant plants collected is given by lir. Bradbury in his 
"Travels in the Interior of America". 
Not until twenty-nine years later do we find a record 
of a visit of a botanist in the state . About the 16th of 
July 1839, a company of U. S. Topographical Engineers under 
the command of I. N. Nicollet entered the st-ate through the 
valley of the James River which they followed to near the 
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mou~h of Bone Hill Creek from whence they took a northea frerly 
crourse to the Shayen-oju, now ealled the Sheyenne River, 
striking the Sheyenne Valley at a point probably below the 
present location of Valley City. Then following up the Shey-
enne to near Devil's Lake, the crossed to the lake. at that 
time called Ninne-wakan, to a point near the present site o:f 
Tokio. The party remainid several days exploring about the 
lake and then took an easterly course to the Xorth rork of 
the Goose River. from there 
turning to the south they 1 ft the present limits of the 
state at a point near take 'rewaukon about the middle of 
August. 
Accompanying this expedition was a botanist. 1tr. Chas. 
Geyer, who had been employed by 1~. Nicollet to crollecrt 
plant in the territory traversed. A number of species were 
oollec~ d within the present limi~s, the most of them at 
Devil's Lake. These were subsequently named by Torrey. the 
list- of plants colleoted being found in the report of Mr . 
Nicollet published in 1843. 
From 1843 until 1883 no botani t seems to ha e visited 
the state. In the summer of 1883, J. H. Leiberg oolleated 
~uite extensively along the Northern Pacific Railroad, most-
ly west of the Missouri River in Dakota and in eastern M("!n-
tana. A eonsiderable number of Leibergfs Dakota specimens 
are to be found in the Herbarium of the University of Minne-
sota. Some of the specimens are marked "Stark CO.fl, and 
others labelled simply nNorth Dakota". In a paper read before 
the Hinnesota Academy of Natural Sciences, tlar. 4, 1884. 
Leiberg presented some of the most prominent botanical 
,.~ 
l. .. r. 
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features of weatarn North Dakota. This paper may be found in 
the publioa~ions of the Aoademy under the date given. 
LATER BOTANICAL OOLLECTIONS AND BOTANIOAL SURVEY. 
The earliest oollections represented in the herbaria of 
North Dakota institutions are thos~ in the herbarium of the 
Agrioultural OOllege. made by Prof. 0. B. Waldron , the presen~ 
Professor of Horticulture • who oame to Dakota in August 1890 
and spent the remainder of the summer in the field oolleoting 
plants. Further oollections were made by him in the sumrrer 
of 1891. Oolleotions were also made in 1891 by Prmf . Bolley, 
who came at ~hat time as Prof. of Botany and who now holds 
the position of Dean and Botanist$ During the summers of 
1891-'92, Prof . BaIley and trwo assistants spent muoh of the 
time in the field. the specrimens which they oollecrted, with 
those COllected by Prof . Waldron previously, forming the 
basis of the present crollection. For several years follow-
ing nothing muoh was done toward a.dding to the collection 
and such additions as were made were from casual collections. 
f In l897.the Division of Agrostology of the U. S. Dept. 
of Agriculture published bulletin 6, "Grasses and Forage 
Plants of North Dakota", the citation of speCimens from 
NOrth Dakota being based upon collections and observations 
made by Prof . M. A. Brannon of the University of North Dak-
ota. ],.ost of the specimens collec:ted by Prof. Brannon up to 
the present are housed at the University although little 
has been done along the line of collection of flowering 
plants. 
P~of . H. L. Bolley and L. R. "aldron published, in 
1900, "A ?reliminary List of Seed-bearing Plants of North 
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Dakota." whioh gave the localities from which specimens had 
been c:ollected ' Or where they had been observed. up to that 
time. I;'Lost of the plants listed were collect:ed in the years 
1890-1892. In 1901 and 1902. M.oC', L. R. Waldron did SOme fur-
ther oollecting at various pOints in the state with the result 
that a oonsiderable number of new speoies were found. A list 
of 124 of these is given in the 7th Biennial Report of the 
North Dakota Experiment Station. Of this list gOme of the 
determinations were erroneous and some of the speoimens are 
missing and are consequently mi~ exoluded from the 
present report. 
Beginning with the summer of 1906 a State BiOlogical 
Survey was instituted as a part of the Agricultural College 
Soil Survey whioh had been organized 'noe 1901 . Dr . 7. B. 
Bell , Prof . of Zoology, we.s in oharge of the BioI ')gical 
Survey and spent the summer of 1906 in the vioinity of Wil-
liston making a survey of the plants in that locality. Dr . 
Bell oontinued this work for four years working over areas 
as fO l lows: Morton nd lI![cKenzie Counties in 1907; Richland 
County in 19C8; and Ransom ounty in 1909 . In 1911 the 
writer replaoed Dr . Bellon the plant survey work l eaving 
Dr . Bell free to take up the ZOological Survey upon which 
he is now engaged. The summers of 1911- '12 the writer spent 
in making a plant survey of Barnes County end in making a 
preliminary survey in the northern ~art of the state. 
Reports of areas oovered and lists of plants omi ated 
by the rant urvey are to be found in the annual and bi-
ennial reports of "The Agrioultural COllege Soil Survey" in 
the years 1906 to 1912 . The systematio work of the Plant 
Survey has revealed a large number of new sp~crieg for th~ 
atate not previously reported and has giveh more accurst 
knowledge of thier distribu~ion • Specimens of all s~ecies 
collect"ed by the Survey have been placod in the herbarium 
qf the North Dakota Agricultural College. 
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In connection with the Botanical Survey of the state 
should be mentioned the work of four independent botanists~ 
DR. J. Lunell of Leeds, Dr. J. F. Brenckle of Kulm, Mr. O. 
A. stevens and Clarenoe H. Waldron of Fargo, to whose efforts 
we r~9 tnnebted for more exact k~~lfdge of the flora in their 
respective parts of the state. 
Dr. Lunell, physioian and farmer, has oollected very 
exte-ngively at Leeds and along the Great Northern to ~Iinot 
and along branoh lines of the same to the Turtle Mts. A 
complete series of his oollections is kept in his private 
herbariurr, and duplioates of most of them are to be found in 
the herbarium. of the :Uorth Dakota Agricultural College. 
Dr. Brenckle of Kulm t a physician, has COllected for 
several years · about Kulm, mostly within a radius of twenty 
to thirty miles, and has contributed largely to the know-
ledge of the flowering plants in that ~t of the state. 
A oomplete s t of speoimens col ected by him is kept in 
his private herbarium and a duplicate set has been deposited 
in the herbarium of the North Dakota Agricultural College. 
He has devoted the most of his energy along botanical lines 
to the collection of fungi and it is because of his work 
along that line that the g~ter pert of the meagre know-
ledge of the fungnus flora of the state is due. 
IUr. O. A. stevens, of the Division of Seed Inspection. 
although not working with the Survey has shown a great int-
erest in the work and has oontributed extensively to the 
knowledge of the ooourrence and distribution of species. In 
travelling about the state in pursuit of his regular duties 
~r. stevens has found time to do collecting at many pOints 
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in the state and has reported numerous intrmduced weeds and 
grasses and also has collected native plants from many local-
ities not previously represented. Spelfiimens collected by him 
are to be found in the herbarium of the Agricultural Colleg • 
Mr. Clarence Waldron, a graduate of the Agricultural 
College in 19l2. spent the summer of 1912 at the Dickinson 
SUb-station and made several contributions to the knowledge 
of the flora of the western part of the stat,e by his. collec-
tions about DiCkinson. A complete series of his oollections 
has been preserved in his priv8; e herbarium. and duplicate 
specimens of the more rare or interesting s~ecimens have 
been placed in the herbarium of the Agricrultural College. 
GEOGR&F.dIC REGICNS. 
North Dakota includes parts of two impottant natural 
geographic regions, the M1ssouri ?lateau and the :2rairie 
Elains lying to the east. The boundary line between these 
two regions runs diagonally across the s.tate from northwest 
~o southeast, roughly parallel with and about sixty miles 
east f the ]~issouri River. From the northwestern corner of 
the state it crosses the st te south and east to about the 
middle of the southern boundary, the steep sl~pe or front 
appearing about twenty miles west of !'ortal , 1anot t Fessen-
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den, Carrington, Jamestown, Edgely and Ellendale. 
The tassouri Plateau is the northern porti('1n of the 
Great Plains and extends northward far into British America 
and southward nearly to the Gulf of l'Iexico. Through North 
Dakota the boundary is marked by a great earth bench or es-
carpment rising quite abruptly to a height of 300-400 feet 
from the prairie plains to the east and is a cronspicuous 
feature of the landsoape. Passing southward from Dakota the 
riSe is less perceptible. 
The M:issouri River in its diagonal course across the 
state divides the Missouri ?lateau into two part-s, the larger 
one of which is an eastward slopin g plain including that 
part- of the state lying between the western boundary and the 
rnssouri River. The other is a narrow strip lying on the 
east side of the river and extending to the escarpment- which 
marks the east-ern limit of the plat-eau. 
GEOLOGY AIID PHYSIOGRAPHY. 
The present physiography is conditioned in part by 
occurrences in past geol~gic periods henoe to help explain 
present conditions a brief account of the geology of the 
state is given. 
I 
During the Cretaoeous Period an arm of the Gulf of r.rex.). 
ioo extended northward far int('1 Canada so that the area from 
eastern t!innesota westward to Washington and south . to Texas 
was t e bottom of a vast inland sea. Materials eroded from 
the surrounding land were carri d as sediment and deposite~ 
on the bottom of this vast sea these deposits constituting 
the bed-rocrlt strata within the area named. 
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At some time during the Tertiary Era and long before 
the G'.] cial Period themwhole region was uplifted ~ th' s uplift 
proba.bly marking the beginning of the great upheaval by which 
the: Roeky !.iountains were formed. The Laramie rocks thlls be-
carne the preglacial land stlTface extending from the RoOky 
ThTountains eastward well into Minnesota. 
The Turtle n:ountains belong geographically to the Mis-
souri ~lateau but have been isolated by ~he erosion of t 
intervenir.g country. Under ~he g cial drift which now 
covers the 'rurtle 1~ts. t" the seme rock strata are found as 
in the Plateau region west of the Ihissouri River. 
As parts of the ~.fissouri Plateau which were isolated 
by erosion in the same way as were the Turtle Mountains are 
to be inaluded Dog Den Butte, Big Butte or 1{auvais Butte 
near Leeds~ and probably Devil ' s Heart and Sully ' s Hill on 
the south side of Devills Lake . 
At the same time that the broad valley which separated 
the Turtle Ii:ountains from the rest of the Missouri Pla.teau 
was being formed a preglacia.l Red River f the North was 
cut ting out a valley in eastern North Dakota and western 
l:innesota . The Fort Pierre ,. Niobrara and Fort Benton form-
ations were cut through so that the outcropp ing e ges 
formed the sides of the Red River Valle~r. 
The outcropping edges of these formations covered wi th 
glacial. drift constitute the liani toba Escarpment which ex-
tend 13 across the state' from Pembina M('luntain near Walhalla: 
to the Coteau des ?ra.iries in Sargent County. In the s('luth-
ern part of the state this escarpment is a scarcely per-
ceptible prairie swell which at Wheatland is from fifteen 
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to twenty feet high. '~;est of Larimore it is more evident 
having a height of about 300 ft. The highest point is reach-
ed: at Pembina trountain where it is about 400- 50 feet in 
height. 
During the glacial period the old landscape was modi-
fied by the passing of the iee-sheet and up0n the final re-
cession of the ice the sedimentary ro~ks were cdlvered by a 
layer of glacial deposit or till varying from four to five 
to three hundred feet in thickness. Dhere streams have cut 
through, the drift these r0~k str ta are exposed to view and 
in the unglaciated regicn in the western part of the state 
the upper ~ayers of these rocks form the buttes. 
North Da~ta may be divided into two regions according 
to the topography, first, the non-gla~iated region; se~ondt 
the glaCiated regicn, within which two subdivisions may be 
recognized. (a) glaciated areas not oovered by bodies of 
water and (b) gleciated a.reas covered by glacial lakes. 
TEE lroN~JLLCIATED REGION. The southwestern part of North 
Dakota which is included as a part of the Missouri Plateau 
is mostly a non-glaciated region. A strip including parts 
of l'LcKenzie , Dunn, Mercer , eli ver and IITorton Counties was 
QOvered by the ice-sheet during the Kansan stage. Much of 
the drift of this stage, however, has been washed away so 
that little of it remains to cover the original land surface. 
At one ti~e in preglacial history the entire ~lissouri 
Plateau Which covered all or nearly all of North Dakcts was 
worn down to a featureless plain and again uplifted as a 
result of which erosion again became active. The Bad Lands 
re the result of erosion since the region was uplifted. 
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The general level of the plateau in the Bad Lands and the 
flat tops of isolated buttes such as the Kildeer Mountains 
Rain~ But~es and Sentinel Butte represent the surface of the 
old plain before the uplift. 
The Bad Lands represent the most broken and westernmost 
part of the Missouri Plateau in North Dakota. The name was 
given by early explorers on accoun~ of the difficulty of 
travelling through them. About the only waF of traversing 
the region is to follcw the courses of the streams. The Bad 
Lands are mostly within the the drainage basin of the ~ ittle 
Iviissollri which flows through the middle ('If the Bad Land 
region. H. V. Hibbard in the 3 rd. Biennial Report of the 
Agriculturul College Survey, p e l39~ says: " The Bad Lands 
are a jumble of topographic forms that beggar description . 
Steep hills with ugly bulging flanks stand foot to foot, 
corrugated up and down their naked sides with rain gutters . 
In places hills like monstrous earth-warts are scattered OVer 
the surface of a level plein . Sharp-crested ridges wind in 
and out forming cirques and amphitheaters e.t the heads of 
streamless valleys below. ertical pillars and walls of clay , 
the veritable mud fences of proverb~al fame, stand alcng the 
Sides of deeply worn channels. From within the valleys no 
extended view can be obtained; the observer is surrounded 
br vertical or st ep-rising slopes on ell sides. From the 
top of a lOfty but~e the landscape appears a myriad of hill-
teps olosely set together and massed back of each ('Ither un-
til they blend far away in a level sky-line." 
In the region eastwalfd to the Missouri River the plateau 
ince the uplift has been worn down and the hills lowered, 
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only 'occasionally as in the Kildeer !.fountains. Rainy Buttes 
end in other isolated buttes does any of the old plateau 
surface remain. Throughout the area west of the r,rissouri 
lakes and marshes ~~e not found because of the completeness 
of the drainage. 
THE GLACIATED REGION. The greater part of the state from th 
eastern boundary to the Missouri River and a strip on the 
west side of the river as indicated on page 10, was at one 
stage or another of the glacial period covered by the conti-
nental ice-sheet. Within this region is included part of 
the Illissouri PlajreaJl and the Prairie Plains to the east. 
That part of the Missouri Plateau lying on the ast sid e of 
the river embraces a strip from forty to sixty miles in 
width. its eastern limit being marked by a great escarpment 
extending across the state as already described. Wi~hin 
this strip three distinct regions may be defined: the slope 
at the eastern edge; the Coteau or Missouri hill region; 
and the western or Missouri slope regTon. 
The eastern slope rises rather abrupt'),y to a height 
of 3CO to 400 feet above the general level of the prairie 
to the east. This part of the plateau was passed over by the 
ice-sheet but is not marked by moraines although covered 
with glacial drift. The slope is dissected by deep ravines 
or COUlees. 
The Coteau region called by early explorers "Les 
Coteaux du ?lateau cIu r,Iissouri lT is a region of morainic-
hills forming an irregular strip varying in width from ten 
to thirty miles lying Xmroediately to the west of the Plateau 
· . 
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front. The coteaus or hills are drift material, a part of 
the terminal moraine left by the continental ice-shee~ which 
was ohecked in its advance by coming in contact with the 
front of the Plateau. The hills are round-topped, many of 
them high and steep, and with the surface more or less liber-
ally sprinkled with stones varying in size from small pebbles 
to large bouldurs. 
~he rIissouri slope region is situated between the Coteau 
and the 1Ussouri River and includes the sOt1.thern part of 
Divide, a.ll of Filliams t the larger part of Mountra.ill and 
~!I:cLean, Burleigh, Emmons, the southwestern part of Logan and 
the western part of LIoIntosh Counties. This region is cross-
d by streams with broad, deep valleys. These valleys with 
their flood plains of sand and gravel were formed by the 
floods of water from the melting ice-sheet during glacial 
times. 
t~ the ~aLated region two distinot types of topo-
graphy are to be recognized due to t"he fact that certain 
areas within this region were under water during the final 
stages of the glacial period. On the basis of topographic 
features this region may be subdivided into (a) glaciated 
areas not under w&ter and (b) glaciated areas covered by 
wnte~ or glacial lake beds . 
Cal Tha glaciated region not novared by water includes 
all that part of the state east of the I.1issouri Plateau ex-
oept the Red "River Valley, the ares within the :Ouse River 
loo~ and two smaller areas, one in Sargent and Ransom 
fiounties and the other in Dickey County. 
~his regi~n consists of a series of low morainic hills 
~ 
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taking a nortnr~west-southeaat course and ferming a gently 
undulating surface from the western limit of the Red .River 
Valley to the escarI:ment of the Missouri Plateau. 
In this region the former drainage systems were blotted 
out by the continental glaciers and new systems not having 
been for.med since large arees occur hich are entire I un-
drained. Marshes and lakes are characteristic features of 
the landscape, most of them being more or less alkaline be-
cause of the lack of outlets. The surface of the ground in 
this part of the state is strewn OVer with stones, quite 
liberally so on many of the knolls and ridges, a condition 
which contrasts sharply with that of the Red River Valley 
and. the country est of the r.Iissouri. 
(b) The glaciated areas covered by water include those 
parts of the glaciated reg~on which were covered by glacial 
lakes. Of these there were four lying wholly or partly with-
in the state. In order of their importance they are: Lake 
Agassiz, Lake Souris, Lake Sargent, Lake Dakota. 
G~~CIAL LAKE AGASSIZ. During the close of the glacial period 
as the ice receded the water from the melting ice filled the 
basin which had been formed by the preglacial Red River. his 
pr glaciFI Red River flowed northward as does the present ene 
the height of land north of Lake Traverse for~ing the divide 
between waters draining north in Hudsmn Bay and those fl w-
ing south into the Gulf of Il:exico. The ',iant:1ioba Escarpment 
formed the west side of this valley and the Continental Div-
ide in 7Vestern ~hnnesota formed the eastern side. 
The Red River Valley is a broad, level tract of land 
averaging thirty to forty miles wide in Dakota with a north-
· 
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ward slope of about one foot per mile. Along the western side 
it rises through a succession of ridges to the undulating 
prairie to the westw.ard. The ridges on the western edge are 
of work-over glacial till marking the beaches of the glacial 
lake at its successive levels . Rivers emptying into the gl~c~ 
ial lake curried in large amounts of sand and gravel which 
were left as deltas on the sides of the present valley. Theee 
were three deltas formed on the west side of Lake Agassiz in 
North TIakota. The largest of these is the Sheyenne delta, the 
~~ e smaller being known as the Elk River and 
Pembina del s. 
The Sheyenne delta covers and area of about 800 square 
miles and extends from a point about three miles north of tha 
soutwest corner of Cass County eastwari north of Leonard. 
west of ''Talcott, Colfax, east of Downing and Oswald and 
thence southwa8~ to the state line at a point about seven 
miles west of the southeast corner. At the southernmost end 
it is about two and c half to three miles wide. The west 
side may be indicated by aline extending northwest to Stiles 
then making e. curve northward and coming back to within four 
miles of Ransom thence northwestward west of Milnor to about 
the middle of the south loop of the Sheyenne ltiver. It fol-
lows northward along the Sheyenne River for about ten miles 
then nortward into Cass County. 
The delta consists of sand and gravel oarried by the 
Sheyenne River during the glacial period and deposited in 
glacial Lake Agassiz . Saad dunes are a conspicuous feature 
over much of the delta the smaller dunes being only from 
" .. 
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two to four feet high while the largest ones vary from fifty 
to one hundred feet in height. In approaching the delta from 
the northeast the delta plain rises abruptly from sixty to 
seventy-five feet above the level of the adjacent prairie. 
The E1.lr River delta ws.s formed oy the glacial Elk River 
and covers an area of about 300 square miles. The delta is 
long and narrow, in the widest part ~ between Larimore and 
Portland, being from twelve to fourteen miles wide. From 
the south fork of the Park River the delta extends south-
east t passing east of Larim re to ?ottland and thence west-
ward to the west side of Lake Agassiz or the present Red 
River Valley_ The west side of the delta is the west side 
of the Red River Valley . 
The ~aterials nf this delta are finer than those of 
the Sheyenne delta containing no gravel but consisting en-
tirely of fine sand and silt. 
The Pembina delta was formed by the Pembina River dur-
ing the gla~ial perio and covers an area of about 80 square 
miles. The foot of Pembina Mountain marks the edge of the 
delta on the west . At its widest part it extends to a point 
eight or nine miles southeast of 7alhalla . The delta plai n 
rises quite abruptly from the level valley bottom to the 
east . 
The materials of which the delta is composed are sand 
and gravel with shale from the underlying formations of Pem-
Lin I~Iount'ain and hard r ok }?ebbles up to six inches in 
di~meter . Large boulders of gr nite are strewn OVer the sur-
face of the delta where they were dropped from fl ating ice 
in the glacial lake . 
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Glacial Lake Souris. Some centuries probably before Lake 
Agassiz began to be formed a glacial lrure was formed in the 
valley of the Souris or Mouse River. Crossing the Internat-
ional Boundary a few miles northwest of Antler it extended 
Hinot 
south to DWIDir, southeast to Balfour. no~theast to Rugby 
and then north to the Turtle Mountains. A similar area in 
Canada was under water when the lake was at its greatest. 
The water from the melting ive hemmed in on three sides by 
high land and by the ice-sheet on the fourth side caused the 
formation of the 1 e. The further recession of the ice-sheet 
allowed the water of Lake Souris to drain away s,lmost oom-
pl etely before Lake Agassiz began. 
The surface of the old lake bottom is rolling. The hill 
are due to the deposit of morainic material on the lake bot-
tom as on the land but the aotinn of the water levelled them 
down to a, considerable extent. Boulders scattered throughout 
the area were left b~T the melting glacier or by flC"ating 
cakes of ice. 
The soil throughout this area is quite sandy and sand 
dunes are common. The s~nd is from the Turtle Mountains and 
the region to the south, having been pl~ughed up and carried 
in by the advancing ice. As the ice-sheet retreated the sand 
and olay was left as moraines. r~uch of whatever clay may have 
been present was washed away leaving only the sand. Large 
dune tracts occur between Rughy nd Denbigh. 
Glacial Lake Sargent. Before the beginning of Lake ag-
assiz a glacial lake covered the lerger part of Sargent 
County, a small part of Ransom and extended over a little 
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into South Dakota, the total area covered being about 600-
700 square miles. The moraine along the west side of Ran-
som and Sargent Counties formed the west shore of the lake, 
part of the same moraine and Les Cote u de Prairies the 
southern shore and the Dover Moraine north past Cayuga, Ran-
som and Milnor to the Sheyenne River the eastern shore, and 
the ice-shee~ the n~rthern shore. 
The snrfa~e within this area is undulating, the knolls 
being for the most part lov!. Draine.ge is imperfect and small 
marshes, varying in size from half an acre up to forty acres, 
are found. The smaller marshes are much more abundant. A few 
small lakes &.lso occur. The soil is mostly a cla~'" loam but 
areas of sandy soil are to be found also. 
DRAINAGE. 
There are five drainage systems in North Dakota, as 
follows: the !\ldlssouri Rtvlfr, Souris or L:ouse River t James 
River, saDJ"~ IZX.~, Red River and one closed system 
which drains into Devil ' s Lake and other small lakes in the 
viainity. 
The Fassouri River drains the western part of the state 
and has numerous tributaries of which the Little Missouri , 
Knife, Heart and Cannon Ball Rivers are the most important 
on the west side of the river. The drainage basin on the 
east side of the tiv r is narrow and includes a strip knovm 
as the:isaouri Slope region . The stre s of the slope are 
short with deep rather wide valleys . They were formed by 
water from the melting of the continental glacier Which was 
ehecked by the steep front of th rIis ouri Plateau. During 
the close of the glacial period they carried vast amounts 
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of water which accounts for the widness of the valleys but 
since that time they have carried little water sinco the reg-
ion is one o~ scant rainfall. The most important sxreams are 
the rhudd.y at i White Earth Rivera. Shell It Apple and Beaver 
Creeks. The entire area within the drailtage basin of the Mis-
s0uri is well drained and in consequence lakes or marshes are 
not to be found. 
The Rede River is next in importance. It has a number of 
tributaries of which the Sheyenne, Goose. Park and Pembina 
Rivers ere the most important. The Uild Rice end TUrtle River 
are smaller but are worthy of mention. The whole area is well-
drained for the most part but aome parts of thu Red River 
Valley are somewhat w'rshy because of th~ levelihess of the 
valley. 
~he 1!ouse River drains e..n area between the Turtle Mts .• 
and the Missouri Plateau . Along the front of the plateau 
numerous short deep valleys lead. down to the Mouse River . 
The most important tributary is Des Laos River the lesser 
streams including Cut Bank • Boundary and Dead Ox Creeks . 
A few small lakes oocur within this area . 
The drainage basin of the James River is rather narrow 
and includes parts Eddy , Wells ,. Foster t stutsman,. La!Toure 
and Dickey Counties. The most of the tributaries empty in 
from the west having their origin at the front of the 11is-
souri Plateau. Only a few small lakes and marshy places oaw 
cur within this drainage basin. 
In parts of Benson. Towner, Ramsey and Nelson Counties 
the drainage basins empty in Devil's Lake, Sweetwater and 
other small lakes in the vicinity and constitu e closed 
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systems. Devil's Lake is saline although in Sweetwater~ stump 
and same of the others the water is fresh. 
Over parts of BQrleigh~EmmonsJ Logan, McIntosh, stuts-
man and NeIls Counties and over all of Kidder County the 
preglacial drainage systems were blotted out by the pass e 
of the continental,glacier and none having been established 
since the area is poorly drained and in consequence lakes 
and marshes abound. These are strongly alkaline since they 
have n outlets. In Pierce and parts of McHenry and Benson 
Counties e, similar smaller area occurs. 
SCB]U~ OF CLASSIFICATION. 
In a system of classification the aim is to show relat-
ionships which are determined largely by similarity in the 
structure of flowers and fruits. The simpLes unit in classi-
fication is the individual, a number of individuals of like 
kind forming what is known as a spe~ies (plural species). 
One or more species constitute a genus (plural genera). For 
example in North Dakota a great amount of culti va ted fls.x 
is grown bu~ there is also a native wild flax with blue 
flawera end two kinds of wild flax with yellow flowers. Each 
kind of flax is a species but we recognize a strong simi-
larity between them which gives us the concept of the genus 
RFlax" which is given in manuals under the Latin name "Linum~ 
he scientific name of a plant is made by giving the 
name of the genus to which it belongs foll~wed by the name 
of the species, thus the name of the cultivated flax is 
written "Lintun usit&tissimum", the first name being that of 
the genus, a Latin word meaning "flax", the second the name 
of the species, another Latin word meaning "most used". 
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One of the yellow-flowered species of flax is called 'Linum 
rigidum' whioh means 'stiff flax'. The name of the genus is 
always written first and should be capitalized always, the 
name of the species follows and is never capitalized. 
Closely related genera make up a family, related fami-
lies make up a larger group the order. All orders of angio-
spermous plants belong to one of two subolasses. llionoQotyl-
edones or Diaotyledones; these two subclasses b~l~ng to the 
class Angiospermae. which together with the class Gymno 
spermae make up the subkingdom Spermatophyta. 
The family and ordinal names are formed by adding the 
endings -aoeae and -ales respectively to the r at of the 
name of the type genus t thus. taking our common rose which 
belongs to the genus Rosa. the fsmily name is formed by tak-
ing the root Ros- and adding -aceae, Rosaceae; similarly the 
ordinal name is formed by adding -al.es to the Selue root. Ros-
ales. 
BASIS OF CLASSIFICATION. 
Classifioation ia based upon flower struoture. A oom-
plete flower has four series of parts; sepals. col~ectively 
called oalyx. petals, collectively called corolla. stamens 
and pistil or pistils. The sepals are the outermost series 
and are usually green, the petals come next and are various-
ly colored, or sometimes as in lili s both series may be of 
the same color und are distinguished only by position. Some-
times both sepals and petals may be absent or only one of th 
two series may be wanting in which case the remaining parts 
are always called sepals regardless of their oolor. Inside 
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of th& petals are found the stamens and in the center of the 
flower the pistil or pistils. or both rarely disappearing in 
flowers growing out of cultiv8,tiono 
) 
The great difference in flO\'Vers in the different familie 
is due to the modification of the four series of parts. sep ls~ 
petals, stamens and pistils in four different ways (1) as to 
number~ (2) as to union(3) as to position, (4) as to form. 
(1) In the Simplest type of flower the number of perts 
is many und indefinite, the tendency in higher and more com-
plex forms being toward the reduction of the number Of parts 
to e. small and definite number. Thus in the Crowfoot Family 
which is regarded as of e. s~mple type the number of stamens 
and pistils is many while in more cOinplex: or higher forms 
the number is reduced to four or five for the stamens and 
for the pistils often to a lesser n~ber. 
(2) In simpler types the parts are all separate but in 
more complex forms the sepals and petals become united into 
one piece as do often also the pistils and less often the 
stamena. In flowers with a single pistil it is found often 
in cutting across the ovary that there are two or more divis-
ions or compartments in it. These represent the number of 
Simple pistils r oarpels whioh have grown together to make 
the one Which is called a oompound pistil. A compoun pistil 
may be reoognized by (1) the number of styles or stigmas~ 
(2) the number of se d cavities, or (3~ the number of pla-
centae, hen the walls have d~ appeared leaving a common 
cavity, and (4) the number of parts into which a dehiscent 
fruit breaks at maturity. 
[3) In the simplest forms the four parts are inserted 
at practically the same level, the sepals, petals and stamens 
all being inserted at the base of the ovary. A flower which 
shows this condition is ' aid to be hypogynous. With the re-
duotion and union of parts the sepals and stamens are often 
raised, i. e. inserted on another part or series, ~he petals 
and stamens often being inserted on the sepals. Sometimes 
the sepals become uni t'ed with the wall of the oavry a,nd then 
the petals and s~amens are raised to the top of the ovary. A 
flower vihioh shows this oondition is called epigynous. 
(4) In form flowers may be either regular or irregular. 
In the simpler forms the parts ar& all regular, i. e. all 
the parts of a given series are of about the same shape and 
size but with the reduotion and union of parts the petals 
espaeially may come to be of quite ifferent shapes and 
sizes. This change may be noted espeCially in comparing the 
petals of a pea, mint, snap-dragon or lobelia with a rose 
or a buttercup. 
HOW TO USE TEE KEY. 
The key has been construoted on the principle of al~er­
natives~ i. e. at each step the there two pOssibilities one 
of Which must be ohosen. Thus, beginning at the very first 
we have "Subkingdom PTERIDOPHYTA" whioh comprises "Plants 
without flOwers end seeds etc." Most of our plants bear evi-
dent flOWers whioh are soon replaced by fruit oontaining 
seedsand if this be true of the plant in hand one must pass 
to the next division subkingdom S~1TO?HYT on page 26. 
Where belong" lants with flowers etc". Under this there are 
two ohoices and if the plant be herbaceous r have deciduous 
\ .... . '~ 
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leaves it oould not belong to the first class but must belong 
to the second. Passing then down thw page to C~ass II l ... ngio-
spermae we agmi find two choices. If the plant be one with 
three "''1',)'''.ls. three petals and six stamens it would belong to 
the first subclass r,ionocotyledones and we would then passs 
dir~ctly to that division just below the key on the same 
page. If however. the flower should be one with five sepals, 
five petals end five or ten stamens it would. oome in the 
secon~ subolass Diaotyledones so we would turn to that head-
ing on pe.ge.. • Now again there are tyro choioes rtpetal. 
nonert and"Petals presentrt and so we oontinue through the key 
until the n~me of the family is found. Turning then to the 
page referred to we go through the keys until finally the 
name of the pliant is obtained. 
To mak the use of the keys easier ooordinate divisions. 
when widely separated in long keys, have been marked with 
paired oharaoters I. II; At B; 1~2; a, b; and so on the num-
ber of sets of characters being determined by the number of 
divisions . In all cases 00 rdinate divisions are designated 
b7 being indented equally and by similar wording, at least 
beginning with the same words. Jhere they are not too widely 
eparated on the page or on different pages sIleoial designat-
ing characters have been omitted and coordinate divisions 
in icated only by the indentati n and similar wording. 
Before starting to use the key the plants shoul be 
worked Over tho ughly and a knowledge of structure thus ob-
tained. In the flower the number and position of the floral 
parts shovld be determined e.nd both cross and longitudinal 
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sections of the ov ry made to de rmine the number and prsi-
tion of the ovules and the number cf compartments or divi-
sions in the ovt.try , inf('lrmation which it is neeess ry to have 
before the name of the plant can be learned from the use of 
the key. Each po~nt called in question by the key must be 
est blished beyond a doubt before proceeding. no progress 
can be maae by guessing as to matters of structure Finally , 
if the flnwers are no~ sufficientl advanced so that the 
structure of the ovary in cross-secti0n c n be made out. the 
number af floral parts and their relation to each other shoul 
be careful y recorded nd the record kept until more mature 
fruits can be obtained. 
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TKE FLORa OF lWRTH DAKOTA 0 
Su bkingdom :?TERIDC:?HYTA . 
Plants without flowers or seeds but producing spores 
vhich upon germination develop into small, flat or irregular 
bodies (prothallia) bearing the reproductive organs(anther-
idia and archegonia). £s the result of the f ertilization of 
an egg within an archegonium by a spernl from an antheridium 
a fern or an allied plant is produced . 
Plants with broad. entire or dissected leaves. 
Leaves never quadrifoliate ; plants terrestial. 
Sporangia leathery, ringless, arra~ged in panicles 
or spikes which over-top the sterile portion 
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of the frond. Ophioglossaceae ~ 
Sporangia membranous. with a ring which opens 
elastically, arranged in dots. lines or clus-
ters (sori) on the backs or margins of the frond 
or its subdivisions. 7ol;y-pod. iaceae 
Leaves quadrifoliate ; aquatic or marsh plants. 
t:arsiliaceae q 
?lants with narrow , scale-like or needle-like leaves, these 
often mucn reLiuced and a~Jparently wanting . 
~lants with jointed, mostly hollow stems, the leaves 
Vlhorlil'd: and much reduced in size; sporangia 
borne under shield-shaped, stalked scales in 
terminal cones . :~ quisetaceae ~9 
~lants vith erect or o~eeping solid stems bearing 
scale-like green leaves; sporangia in the axils 
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of terminal leaves which are usually different _ . 
fro~ the foliage leaves and arranged in an 
elongate spike. 
Spores all alike, small, in I-celled, reniform, 
flattene d sporangia borne in the axils of the 
upper leaves, these sometimes foliage-like or 
bract-like. ',ycopod.iaceae ~, 
Spores of two kinds, the larger (megaspores) borne 
in 4's in sporangia in the axils of the leaves 
at the base of tile sp ikes, the smaller (micro-
sPQres) many in sporangia at the sumn its. 
Selaginellaceae ~ 
Subkingdom S?EFlli~TCPBYTA . 
Plants with flowers containing stamens or pist ils or 
both. Reproduction by seeds containing an embryo. 
Ovules and seeds not enclosed in an ovary; trees or shrubs 
with neecUe-shaped or scale-like evergreen leaves. 
Class I. Gymnospermae f7 
[ vules and seeds enclosed in 9n ovary; leaves va rious but 
seldom evergreen. Class II . ' ngiospermae. ~8 
Class I . GYEHC S2?ERl~ .E . 
.1! l or/ers monoecious or dioecious, of overlap., i ng scales 
arranged in a spiral series to f orm a cone. yules and 
seed s bOrne on t he uplJer sid e of t lle s cales of the c e.r pellate 
cones. 
Trees with narro ly line ar leaves in bundles of 2 or 3 , t he 
bundles arranged alternately on the stem; cones of 
Hoody scales. 
Shrubs or trees \lith opposite or whorled , ne edle-shaped or 
scale-like leaves; cones fleshy, berry-like, blue. 
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Juniperaceae ~2 
Class II. .AlrGICSPZIDUfL 
Plants \lith usually conspicuous flowers consisting of 
stamens or pistmls or both, these generall y surrounded by a 
perianth of sepals or petals or both. Cvules one to many in 
a closed cavity (ovary) Ylhi ch at maturity becomes. the fruit. 
Flower parts in 3 's or 6's; leaves usually pa~allel-veined; 
stems with woody fibers scattered through the pith; em-
bryo Viith one cotyledon. Subclass I .. I\~onocotyled.ones. ~8 
FloVler parts usually in 5<fs or 4 fS ; leaves mostly net-veina.g. 
the wood arranged in a cylinder around the pith; embryo 
with two cotyledons. 
Suo-class I . 
Subclass II . DicotyledQneq . 
(p l~ 
I. Petals and sepals often wanting, or represented by bristles 
or scales or small herbaceous segments, not petal-
like nor conspicuous. 
1. Plants with stems and leaves. 
(1) Leaves mostly linear, parallel-veined , never 3-
foliate. 
i . • Flo~ers not enclosed in the axils of dry or 
chaffy scales. 
a. Terrestial or marsh plants. 
(a) Flowers not in racemes. 
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- lo~ers in a single, dense, cylindriG, 
terminal spike. Typhaceae 53 
Flowers in several, lateral, globose heads. 
Sparganiaceae 53 
(b)£lowers in racemes. . Scheuchzeriaceae 51 
b. guatics , floating or submerged. 
(a) Leaves very long, linear or filiform or 
sometimes broad and long-petioledo 
Flovlers in peduncled spikes or clusters 
in the axils of leaves. 
~ taihoset~1ilaceae 54 
Flowers solitary and sessile in the 
axils. lraiadaceae 57 
(b) Leaves short, sessile, opposite or in 
whorls of 3 or 4. Vall isR~~~aceae 61 
B. Flov7ers enclosed in the axils of dr~T or chafiy 
usually imbrica~ed scales. 
stems usually round,hollow; leaf-sheaths split 
on the side opiosite the blade; scales 
enclosing the flowers 2-ranked; fruit a 
grain. Poaceae 61 
stems usually 3-angled (sometimes round) soli~; 
leaf-sheaths not split; scales enclosing 
the flowers arranged spirally(except Cy-
perus) ; fruit an achene. Cyperaceae 116 
(2) Leaves 3-foliate, net-veined, petioled . Araceae 136 
2 . ~lants leaf-like, small, floating. Lemnaceae 137 
~.J.. • 
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'etals and sepals present , at least the petals usually white 
or brightly colrred, sometirr:es ch&.ffy or herbaceous. 
Carpels several-m&.ny , distinct . Alismaceae 8. 61 
Carpels united or adherent. sometimes separating at 
n:aturi ty . 
Snbmere;ed aquatics \'":i th yellow t son,e-I hat irregular 
flowers. l:-ontederiaceae 1$8 
Lane_ or marsh :91 ant s with regular flm/ers . 
(l)~epals and petals similar . 
I • • Plants not tendril-beaTing, erect; flowers 
perfect. 
/;:.. ~_erianth segr1.ents herbaceou::l or chaff~T , 
not petE.l-like . 
Flowers in racemes; perianth segments 
herbaceous . Scheuchzeriaceae 5? 
lowers net in tacemes; perianth seg-
ments green or broun, chaffy and 
~ore or less rigid . Juncaceae ll6 
b . _erianth segments , at least the inner 
series petal-like . 
_lants TIith Gulas or corms (or in Yucca 
e. Vlo"dy c5.udex) ; leaves usually 
ver lone , narro'w and grass- like . 
\..;tyles separate . I_elanthace e n~ 
0tyles united (wanting in 13.10-
chortus). Liliaceae 1~5 
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? lEnts .;ith ro otstocks; leaves broad, 
oblong-lanceolate to oval ~or in 
_J.sparagus reduced to colorless 
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scales} . Convallariaceae 1 8 
B. Tendril-bearing vines; flowers staminate 
or pistillate . • r.lilacaceae 
(2) Sepals and petals not similar t the sepals green 
the petals colored. 
Flowers solitary ; petals white . 
ItS 
Trillieceae 141 
~lowers clustered ; pet~ls blue or red6ish. 
2 . Ovary inferior . 
Flowers regular . 
tamens 6 . 
;:)tarllens 3 . 
~lowers irregular . 
ubclass _I . DICCTYL~ulffiu. 
I . ... etals none. 
1 . Trees , shrubs or woody vines . 
( 1) Leaves not silvery nor scurfjT . 
Commelinaceae 13 .. 1' 
Amaryllidaceae 1 8 
Iridaceae 146 
rchidaceae 16 
1 . l!'lowers imgerfect , either monoecicus or d ioecimls . 
a . L, ,es alternate . 
ioeai0us shrubs or trees; fruit many-seeded. 
i:lalicaeeae 15(~ 
L.onoecious trees or shrubs; fruit a I-seeded 
nut, saWbra or drupe. 
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(A) Leaves incised, dentate or serrate, not 
deeply lobed. 
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(al Staminete and pistillate flcwers both 
clustered; fruit a nut or an achenec 
Betulaceae 157 
(b) Staminate flowers clustered, the pis-
tillate mostly solitary; fruit a 
a rupe • Celtis in Ulmaceae 162 
(B) Leaves deeply lobed or pinnatifid . 
Fagaceae 159 
b. Leaves opposite. 
Calyx mostly 5-parted; staIT£ns 4-12. 
l ... ceracea.e 277 
Calyx ,mostly 4-parted or none; stamens 2. 
Fraxinus in Cleaceae 312 
B. :b'lowers perfect. 
Trees with flowers appearing before the leaves. 
Ulmaceae 162 
'C oody vines climbing by tendrils. Vita.ceae 278 
(2)Leaves silvery or scurfy. 31aeagnaceae 291 
2. Herbs, sometimes slightly woody belOW, or in Sarcobatus 
in ChenoIJodiaceae , e shrub with f leshy leaves. 
(1) Land plants; leaves opposite, alternate or whorled . 
l. . Crlyx present, sometimes mim.:te or petal-like . 
a . Cvary superior 
( a) tamens less than twice as many as the 
lobes of the oalyx , often of the same 
number or fewer. 
x. F~~it I-seeded. indehiscent; sepals 
1-6. usually 4 0r 5; stawens 
usual I;}' more than 2. 
u . F10wers monoeci0TIs or dinecicus. all 
in axillary clusters. 
Leaves deeply 5-7-cleft or palmately 
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5-ll-divided. Cannabinaceae 161 
Leaves not cleft nor divided. 
Urticaceae 159 
v . Flowers perfect. or if monoecious or 
di0eci0us. at least some rf the 
f l owers in terminal clusters . 
m. Leaves alternate (except two gen-
era of Chenopodiaceae) . 
Plants with either a petal-like 
calyx or 3-angled achenes 
or both . Polygonaceae 163 
Plants with neither a petal-like 
caylx nor 3-angled achenes; 
fruit a utricle . 
Sepals mostly green or green-
ish. soft (herbaceous); 
flowers mostly bractless . 
Chenopodiaceae 171 
Sepals dry. rigid (scarious); 
flowers mostly brected. 
Anaranthaceee l8u 
n. Leaves 0pposite or whorled. 
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Leaves whorled; annuals. 
Aizoaceae 185 
Leaves opposite; perennials. 
Corrigiolaceae 182 
y. Fruit a flat, 2-seeded, dehiscent pod; 
sepals 4; stamens 2. 
Lepidium in Brassioaoeae 208 
(b) stamens twioe as many as the lobes of the 
oalyx t or more. 
stamens usually more than 10; pistils 
several-many, simple, not unitedo 
Ranunoulaoeae 192 
stamens 10; pistil oompound, of 5 
united oarpels. Penthoraoeae 223 
b. Ovary inferior. 
(a) Flowers all perfect; oalyx petal-like; 
leaves entire. 
Leaves alternate; flowers in terminal 
clusters. Sant alaceae 162 
Leaves opposite or in pairs. 
Flowers few-many in involucrate 
clusters. Allionaceae 182: 
Flowers not in olusters and not in-
volucrate. 
Leaves in pairs, reniform-cordate; 
..... ~ 
flowers brownish-purple, aris-
ing between the petioles. 
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Aristolochiaceae 163-
Leaves opposite, linear-oblong to 
oval; flowers axillary, white or 
pink. Glaux in Primu.laceae 
(b) lowers either staminateor pistillate; the 
staminate usually uppermost. 
il..ffibrosiaceae 
B. Calyx absent; flcwe rs monoeci cus, in an invol-
ucre which resembles a calyx; ovary 3-
celled. Euphorbiaceae 272 
(2) Submereed. aquatics or sometimes growing in mud. 
Ovary superior. 
Leaves whorled; stamens lC-2C; ovary 1-
celled; style 1. Ceratophyllaceae 192 
Leaves opposite; stamen 1; ovary 4-celled; 
styles 2.. Calli trichaceae 275 
vary inferior. Haloragidaceae 298 
II. Petals present. 
(r) Petals separate to the base (partly united in EUmari-
eceae and Polygalaceae with irregular flowers 
and 6-8 united stamens). 
1. Stamens not inserted on the corolla. 
(1) Plants with green leaves, these deciduous. never 
leathery nor persistent. 
A. Ovary superior. 
epals 2, rarely 3; fleshy plants with entire 
leaves and yellow or bright p ink flow-
ers. Portulacaceae 185 
Sepals more than 2~ or if 2 only the plants 
not fleshy and leaves not entire. 
Plants with opposite entire leaves and 
white , pink or reddish flowers with 
5-10 stamens. Caryophyllaceae 186 
Plants with alternate or sometimes opposite 
leaves, but if opposite the leaves 
and flowers not as above. 
(A)Leaves alternate (opposite and pinnate 
in Erodium of Geraniac 88). 
a. Stamens separate, or if united 10 
or less in number. 
(a) Herbs (r,:enispermaceae, twining 
vines with more or less 
woody stems included here). 
m. :ii'lowers regular. 
Aquatic herbs with lcrge, 
cordate, entire~ floating 
leaves and yellow flowers. 
Nymphaeaceae 192 
IJand plants , or if aquatic 
the leaves dissected. 
(m) Stamens usually many, 
sometimes onl~6, 
rarely 5 or 10 and. 
when so the ovary 
1-2-celled. 
Flowers in globose heads 
in the axils of twioe 
pinna.te leaves .. 
Mimosaceae 245 
Flowers not in globose 
heads in the axils of 
2-pinna.te leaves. 
r. s tamens not insert ed 
on the calyx. 
(r) Pistils few-rr~ny 
separate ( soli-
tary in Actaea) • 
Herbs with alternate 




Vines with dioecious 
flowers and en-




(s) Pistil 1, simple 
or of 2-several 
united carpels. 




y. Petals and stamens 
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not 6; leaves simple 
or if compound not 
ternate. 
(x) Sepals 2 , rarely 3 , 
(y) 
small or sometimes 
early falling away 
and apparently want-
ing. Papaveraceae 204 
Sepals 3. Ll.. or 5. -, 
p . Petals and sepals 4. 
s tamens 6, 4 long 
and 2 short; 
pod 2-celle.:1 . 
Brassicaceae 2.05 
s tamens 6 .... many, 
all of the 
same length; 
- pod I-celled. 
Capparidaceae 222 
q. Eetals and sepals 5 
or 3 . 
Sepals 3 , or if 5, 
the two outer 
very narroVl; 
petals 5 or 3; 
leaves cauline. 
Cistaceae 281 
Sepals 5 , e qual; 
petals 5; leaves 
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s. stamens inserted on 
the calyx. 
stacens 5 or 1(; pis-
till , compound; 
ovary 1-2-celled. 
Saxifragaceae 223 
tacens many (rarely 
5 or In); pistils 
simple few-many , 
distinct. 
Rosaceae 226 
(n) stamens 5 or Ie; sometimes 
united at the base; 
ovary 4-5-celled . 
Leaves palmately lobed, 
cleft or dividec 
(opposite and pin-
~ate in Erodium) ; 
stamen£ separate. 
Geraniaceae 267 
Leaves 3-foliate or 
entire; stamens 
united below. 
Leaves 3-foliate· t 
stamens Ie; styles 
5, separa.te. 
Oxalidaceae 269 
Leaves entire; stamens 
5; st1les united 
below. Linaceae 270 
n. Flowers irregular. 
stamens, many , separate; 
leaves palmately 
divided. ~anunculaceae 192 
stamens 10 or less. united 
or Sel)arate. 
tamens 6, united in two 
sets; leaves dissect-
e d • Fumariaceae 205 
stamens not 6, either 
more or less. 
Leaves pinnate or 
3-fo1iate (rare-
ly I-foliate) • 
Fabaceae 246 
Leaves simple, entire 
or crenate, rare~ 
ly lobed. 






lobea or cleft. 
Violaceae 283 
...... ,~ ~ 
Sepals 3, one petal-like, 
saccate, spurred. 
Balsarr~naceae 271 
Sepals 5, all alike, green. 
Violaceae 283 
(b) Shrubs, trees or woody vines. 
Stamens 10 or more. 
? istils few-many, distinct. 
4.1 
Rosaceae 2:-6' 
:?ist ill. Drupaceae 
s tamens 4 or 5, rarely 6. 
m. Leaves pinnate or 3-fol~ 
iate. 
Twigs with prickles; 
flowers polygamo-
dioecious. Rutaceae 271 
Twi gs not prickly; 
flowers perfect. 
nacard iaceae 27 
n. Leaves simple or palm-
ately compound. 
Leaves ovate, oval, or 
obovate, crenate-
serrate. 




Celr straceae 277 
~ana plants; :e'ves _~nc a-e rr 
c1 (' .... ert ; flowers ;,. eL_rw; ;3+ Ell. erl.;;> 
1 .. lat ic rr gr('lYling in r.r~ c; sepals I 
petal and :::;tE ,en>:> ;: _ 3. 
281 
~lati~r.ceae . 282 




lobed or palmately 
compound; vines 
climbing by ten-
drils. Vi taceae 278 
b . stamens many , at least more thun 
l~. united in one or more 
groups. 
Trees; stamens united in several 
sets; style 1. 'Iiliaceae 279 
Herbs; stamens united in a cen-
tral column; styles several. 
1_al vaoeae 279 
( B) Leaves o:9posi te . p:a~eta=tT€ ~ o1:.--:aok-
6;e~::en. ; ~{~~a;;bt"a:l"; at e:m€B3' 
~'M'~=8oio-
B. Ovary inferior. 
a . Herbs.(See also Cornus in ~iv. b. below) 
x . Petals mostly 4. rarely h or 6. or 2 
onl~T; stamens twice as many or 
only. 
Calyx enclosing the ovary but free 
from it. Lythraceae 292 
Cclyx united .:ith the ovary. 
Cnagraceae 292 
y . Petals and starr~ns 5; calyx sometimes 
minute or wanting. 
styles 5 (in our species) • 
.Araliaceae 299 
i:ityles 2 . iunmiaceae 299 
b. Shrubs ( 1 species of Cornus herbaceous) . 
Petals and sta~ens 4; fruit a drupe . 
Cornaceae 3v5 
Petals usually 5; fruit a berry or a 
pome. 
stamens 5. Grossulariaceae 224 
stamens 10 or more . Malaceae 242 
(2) Plants with persistent evergreen leaves or sapro-
phytes devoid of color. 
Plants with persistent , basal, evergreen leaves 
and a terminal raceme of greenish-white 
or purple flowers. Pyrolaceae 308 
P'lents saprophytic, colorless or rarely tinged 
with red. Monotropaceae 309 
2 . Staoens inserted on the coroll a and opposite its 
lobes. Genera in Primulaceae 3v9 
(LI) }etals united, at least at the base (deeply cleft or 
parted in some Prirnulaceae , Asclepiadaceae and 
Cucurbitaceae and apparently separate but with the 
stamens inserted on the corolla in all such forms) . 
1. Ovary superior. 
(1) Corolla variously COlored, soft (never scarious)' 
t 
fruit a capsule, nutlets, berry or drllpe , 
never a ... yxis . 
• 
A. Flowers regular. 
Low shrubs; leaves leatherY,evergreen. 
J.!Jricaceae 3\.19 
Herbs .. 
evary 1, I-celled with a free central pla-
centa; stamens opl1osite the corolla-
lobes. Primulaceae 3 .... 9 
Cvaries 2, distinct. or 1 with two or more 
cavities, or if with one cavity, 
with two or more placentae; stamens 
alternate with the corolla-lobes. 
(A) Ovary ripening into a capsule, fol-
licle or berry. 
a. Leaves opposite or whorled; ova-
ries 2, distinct, or I, with 
one-two cavities. 
evary 1, l-oelled or partly 2-
celled; juice not milky. 
Gentianaceae 313 
Ovaries 2 , distinct. the stigmas 
or styles usually united; 
juice mil~y. 
stamens distinct. Apocynaceae 315 
stamens united. Asolepiadaceae 315 
o. Leaves mostly alternate (opposite 
in ~hlox of Polemoniaceae) . 
m. Twining herbaceous vines. 
Plants not parasitic ; leaves 
green , not reduceu in size. 
Convolvulaceae 618 









B. Flowers irregular, usuall~ evidently 2-lipped. 
or in a few genera, nearly regular. 
a. Fruits not reflexed at maturity. 
Cvary deeply 4-lobed around the style, 
the lobes separating into I-seeded 
nutlets. Lamiaoeae 329 




Aquatio and floating or growing in 
mud. Lentibulariaoeae 348 
Parasitio plants with leaves reduo-
ed to scales. Orobanohaoeae 348 
b. Fruits abruptly reflexea against the axis 
of the spike at maturity. Phrymaoeae 349 
(2) Corolla firm, dry, transluoent, not colored nor 
petal-like; fruit a pyxis. ?lantaginaceae 3~9 
2. Ovary inferior. 
A. Flowers not in involuorate heads . 
Leaves opposite or ~horled. 
Herbs ; ooro:la-lobes and stamens 4. 
Rubiaoeae 352 
Shrubs or woody vines; oorolla-lobes and 
stamens 5, rarely 4. Caprifoliaceae 354 
Leaves alternate, oauline or basal. 
Herbaceous tendril-climbing vines; sta-
mens 3. Cucurbi taoeae .357 
~rect herbs; stamens 5. 
Corolls regular, campanulate or rotate. 
Campanulaceae 357 
Corolla irregular , 2-1ipped. 
Lobeliaceae 358 
B. Flowers in involucrate heads . 
Corollas all tubular or the outer strap-
shaped. 
stamens distinct; staminate and pistillate 
flowers usually in different heads, 
the staminate usually uppermost. 
Ambrosiaceae 359 
~tamens united by the anthers to form a 
ring (except Kuhnia); flowers 
usually perfect . Carduaceae 362 
Corollas all strap-shaped. Cichoriaceae 403 
Subkingdom PTERI EHYT • Ferns and Fern Allies . 
Crder OPHI0GLOSSALES . 
(;PHIL.GLaSS .. ~ .. CJ!d~E Presl . Adder's Tongue Family . 
Represented by the singl~ genus : 
B"':::::tYCHIDl.: L. .\:0 nnwo rt • 
Botrychium virginium (L.) S~ . In rich moist soil in 
Vloods .- Ialhalla , L. R. \laldron 1649; Fargo, Bergman 1637; 
Ft . Totten, Bergman 18ge; Lake ]:etigoshe , Bergman 255C. 
Order FILIC~LES. 
PO LYEODIACE1.E R. Br • Fern Family. 
Leaves ell ali~e, flat , or thel"r " 1 1 marglns on y sightly in-
ro~lea, spore-bearing on the under side. 
Sori dorsal, provided wi t h special indusia~ or these ap-
parently wanting in age. 
Indusia evident, persistent and covering the sorus, 
round or cordate with a narrow sinus by 
which it is attached to the leaf. 
Dryopteris 
Indusia inconspicuous, covering the sorus only when 
young, usually early disappearing. 
Indusitun at first hood-like covering the sorus, 
soon disappearing. 
Indusium small, hardly evident, soon bursting 
into irregular lobes. voodsia 
Sori marginal, indusium forme l~ by the in-rolled margin 
of the leaf. ?ellaea. 
Leaves of two kinds , the fertile pod-like , formed by the 
closely in-rolled leaf ~argins enclosing the spore-
cases, the sterile broad and leaf-like. I,:atteuccia. 
DRYOPTERIS Adans. Shield Fern . 
Dr~opteris cristata (L.) A. Gray. (Aspidium cristatum 
(L.) Sw .) In rich moist soil in woods.- Fargo , C. H •. 7aldron , 
July 5, 1909; \!alhalla, L. R. V/aldron 1636. 
CYSTO?T~ R]S Bernh. Bladder Fern . 
Cystopter~s fragilis (L.) Bernh . (Filix fragilis (j .) 
Unde~Jood) In rich moist soil on shaded banks and on moist 
rocks in looded ravines.- Kathryn, Bergman 974, 2292; Spirit-
Vlood Lake , Perrine. July 6, 1897; It . Totten , Bergman 19C3; 
Jamestown t Schmidt lC 71; DICIG:NSOJ)T pC. H. r'aldron 105; Med ... 
ora, L. R. Waldron '284 , Bergman 1622; Sentinel Butte, Berg-
man , June 18 t 19lC; Y-illiston , Bell 49C. 
'\:;0 .JSIA R. Br. 
~oodsia oregana D. C. Eaton. In shaded places among 
rockso- Sentinel Butte, Bishop Mann 2379, Aug . l8~ 19C!, 
Bergman , sept . 13, 1911; TIade , Bell 361. 
P:;sJLLA1£.A Link. Cliff-brake. 
Pellaea atropurpurea ~ink. On rocks on sides of buttes.-
Pretty Rock , Bell 1395. 
~.L TTEUCCI.A Tod. Ostrich Fern . 
:'.:atteuccia struthiopteris (L.) Tod . (Cnoclea struthi-
opteris (1.) Roffm .) In moist alluvial soil on wooded banks 
of streams or in wet or boggy woods.- Neche , Bolley 12C7; 
\l alhal1a, L. R. ~aldron 1621, Bergman 2015; Iower, Bell 718. 
Occurs in the Red River Valley from Pembina south to 
Fargo,. but not collected from any points in the valley. 
C rder SALVINIl LES. 
III RSILIAC~l~ R. Br . 
lrARSILEA L. 
I:arsi1ea vestita Hook. & Grev. (II! . mucronata R. Br.) In 
sloughs and let ditches.- ~ retty Rock, Bell 1355; ~dge1y, 
c. R. ~alaron , Sept. 17, 191C; Butte, Benson Co., tunell, 
Sept . 10, 1905; ~ntler, R. g . Smith (no date). 
rd er E -oUIS""T LES. 
E~UISJ.!1TAC l1E Hichx . Horse-tail Family . 
The faffiily consists of the genus: 
Horse-tails, Scouring Rushes . 
Stems annual; spikes not tipped with a point. 
Stems of two kinds, the fertile appearing in the spring 
before the muoh-branched sterile ones. 
Fertile stems branchless, soon withering; sheaths of 
the branches of the sterile stems 4-toothed. 
E. arvense. 
Fertile stems withering only at the apex , producing 
branohes below; sheaths of the branches of the 
sterile stems 3-toothed . E . pratense · 
stems all alike, branches few , usually short or none. 
E. fluviatile. 
stems perennial , evergreen; spikes tip.l:l ed with a short, rigid 
point. 
stems rough and tuberculate. 
stems smooth or nearly so. 
E . hyemale. 
E. laevigatum. 
Equiseturn arvense L. Field Horse-tail . en banks of 
streams and in loose or sandy soil of ditches along roadsides. 
Hankinson , Bergman 1427; Kulm , Brenckle in 1905; Leeds , Lunell 
1:ay 19, June 30, 19G8; Todd, Bell 516; l.:cZenzie Co},. Bell lC38. 
E~uisetum pratense Ehrh . Cn wet banks of stteams and 
along ditches.- Fargo , Bolley 1026, Bergman , June 17, 19 9; 
Looreton . Bell 429; Valley City, Bergman 373; :' ~ , "1 
; Heche , Bolley , July 3C , 1891; \'; alhalla, L .. R. :/aldron 
1604, 163£5. 
Differs from the preceding in having persistent fertile 
stems VJhich wither only at the s1..unmi t after the spores are 
shed, then putting out branches and becoming like the sterile 
in ap.v earance. Branchlets .3-angled wi t:il 3-toothed sheaths. 
:illquisetum fluviatile L. (l!.. limosum L. ) In shallovl 
water and mud along margins of strear1s and pOndSl'land in 
sloughs or ditches.- IJalhalla , L. R. \laldron 18(4; Leeds , 
Lunell, June 3(.. 19G8; Towner, Lunell, June 24,1908 (var. 
limo sum) • 
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. E<luisetum hyemale L. Scouring Rush. In wet places, es-
pecially along strearr~, on borQers of lakes and ponds and in 
wet or moist soil of sloughs and ditches.- Fargo, Lee 1205 
(var. robustum); Wahpeton , Bell 1216 (var. robustum); LcLeod, 
Bell 159; ~nderlin , Bergman 897; Oriska , Bergman 846; Valley 
City, Berdman 248; Adrian, Berg~~n 2821; Ypsilanti, Bergman 
89; Oakes , Bergman 701; Jamestown, Bergman 54; Rutland, Bol-
leY, June 10, 1891; Leeds, Lunell, June 8, 1908, Aug. 27, 
19(.9; \ialhalla t L. R. Ualdron 1555; 7a 1e, Bell 24; Dickinson , 
Bolley 1337; Gambetta, Bell 4C3. 
Our most common species and a variable one in which two 
Or three forms may be distinguished. Var. robustum is usually 
recognizable by its graater size. 
Equisetum laevigaturn R. Br • .Al].ong streams, about pond s 
and in ditches.- Valley City, Lee 1204 (as E. fluviatile). 
Very similar to E. hyemale and often confused with it. 
Differs mam~~y in external appearance in having the ridges 
of the stem smooth. 
Order LYCV:?GDIALES. 
Club-moss Family. 
Represented by one species of the genus: 
LYCO.t' DIlr..: L. Club-moss. 
Lycopodium complanatum L. In woods along the Sheyenne 
River.- Fargo , Anna Stapelton. 
Only the one station known. 
SEL "GIl .:£L:',l).CEAE Underwood. 
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The family consists of the one genus: 
SELAGINELTJ.! Beauv. 
Selaginella rupestris (L.) Spreng. On exposed hillsides 
in dry gravelly soil or among rocks.- Towner, L. R. ] aldron 
2337 ; I1iinot , Lunell, July 1, 190 ; Wade, Bell 632; Diokinson, 
Bergman, June 21, 1910; Sentinel Butte, Bergman 1158. 
Subkingdom SPERHATOPlIYTA . Seed-bearing Plants. 
Class I. GYI,IHOSPERI.TA'E. 
C rder PINALES . 
PINACEltffi Lindl. Pine Family . 
Represented in our flora by a single genus: 
PINUS L. Pines . 
Pinus soopulorum (Engelm.) Lemmon. Bull Pine. Rocky 
Kountain Yellow Pine . On buttes in Bad Land s.- I.ledora, Berg-
man, June 19, 1910; l.:armarth ; lTorthern Bowman Co. 
uite oommon in the southwestern part of the state, ex-
tending as far north as I,:edora but more ' abundant southward. 
Attains a stem diameter of 2C-3C inches. 
JUNIPERAC,:t~3 Horan . Juniper .l!amily. 
Leaves vertioellate all needle-shaped. Juniperus 
Leaves op~osite, all or at least some soale-like and ap-
pressed. Sabina. 
JillUJ? .£RUS L. Juniper. 
Juniperus oommunis L. A small tree or shrub oommon in 
ravines and on sid es of butt es in the Bad Lands.- I:edora, 
Bol~ey 681, Bergman, June 19, 1910; Sentinel Butte, Bergmen , 
June 19,1910. Sept . 13,1911. 
S BIlL. aller . •. ed Cedar . Savin . 
Tree; fruit on 'hort , straight branches . S . scopulorum . 
Prostrate shnlb; fruit on short , recurved branches • 
. horizontalis • 
.:labina scopulr'rum Rydb . (Juniperus virginiana Coul t . , 
in part; not L . ) In ravines and on buttes in Bad Lands . - II_ed-
ora , Bolley lC38 , Bergman , June 19 , 191G; ?~radise, Bell 766; 
Pretty Rock , Bell 1271; Trotters, Bell Be4 ; r illiston, Bell 
496 . 
abina horizontalis ( I.:oench . ) Rydb . (S . prostrata ( Pers . ) 
Imtoine; Juni_ erus sabina procumbens __ ursh . ) en dry rocky 
hillsides and on buttes , often forming dense nats . - Bismarc~ , 
.tield 682; Cannon Ball , Bergman 1858; Dickinson, bergman , 
June 21 , 191C; Glen Ullin , Bergman 2418; :.edora, Borey 688, 
ergman , June 18 , 191-.. ; Sentinel Butte , Bergman , June 18 , 
191 ; Alexander , Bell 5C3; alhalla , L. R. ,laId ron 1675 . 
Class II . :rGIOS~1:.RL .E . 
Subclass 1:0 GCVTILE . NES. 
Grder P IID.AE ~L..;.,S . 
C At. J . st . iIil . Cat-tail .l! a.mily . 
TYPHA 1 . Cat-tail . 
-ypha latifclia L. In marshes , aleng edges of streams , 
in sloughs and aitches throughout the state . - ./ ahpeton, ell 
80; I cLeod , Bell 189; Lisbon, Lee 8: . right 731; Valley City , 
Bergman 389 ; Cakes , Bergman 7~7; Lt . Totten , Bergman 1894; 
~ orton Co . , Bell 34\-; Avoca . Bell 4 ..... C. 
gard . Bur-reed ]amily . 
AR "'iI1Th. L . Bur-reed. 
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SparganiUlll eurycarpum .Jjngelm. In mud and shallow water 
along streams , in marshes , wet sloughs and ditches . - l! argo , 
BaIley 712; ]'airview , Bell 25C ; Fairmount , Bergman 232C; ~ .. c 
Leod 9 Bell 355a; Cakes , Bergman 723 ; Ypsilanti , Bergw~n 118; 
Jamestown , Bergman 62; Spiritwood , Bergman 446 ; ~ade , Bell 
341; Faradise , Bell 731; Pretty Rook, Bell 1329; ~hite ~arth , 
daigh, July 7~ 1898 . 
Crder ITAIAD.A LES . 
Flowers in long-peduncled spikes . Potamogeton . 
Flowers not in spikes, olust re , sessile or peduncled. 
Flowers 2-6, nearly sessile in the axils of the leaves . 
Zanniohelli .. 
:i.ilo\iers 4-7 , pedicelled , the cluster on a long peduncle. 
Ruppia . 
Plants :"lith both floating and submerged leaves . 
Submerged leaves bladeless , the floating broad , long-
petiolec • P . natans . 
Submerged. leaves with evid ent expanded blades . 
submerged leaves lanceolate , long-l· etioled . 
U . 
... . a.mer~canus . 
submerged leaves linear , sessile . P. heterophyllus . 
Plants ;. i th submerged leaves only . 
Leaves broad , lanceolate or ov~te, more or less clasping 
at the base . P. perfoliatus. 
Leaves long-linear, sometimes setaceous, not clasping. 
s tems not flatteneJ; leaves I-nel"vGc. OJ: :'L~''l _le.J,-,. 
I . pectinatus. 
3tems more or less flattened; leaves 3-man~-nerved. 
~rincipal nerve l~ with two fine lateral ones; 
spikes few-flowered. :: .. foliosus. 
l rincipal nerves 3, with many fine ones. 
J? .. compressus. 
~ot&~ogeton natans L. In lakes. ponds and slow streams.-
Lake I.~etigoshe . \~right 723 ; st . John, L. R. Waldron 1766. 
Fotamogeton americanus Cham. & Schlect. ( P . loncl.ites 
Tuckerm.) In ponds and in shallow water in slow streams.-
.dargo , Bergman & stevens. Aug . 4,. 191e; \7ahpetcn, Bergman , 
July 4, 1910. 
? otamogeton heterophyllus Sch~eb . In shallow water in 
ponds and ditches.- !culm, Brencl:1e 541 ; Spiritwood, Bergman 
443; Leeds ,. Lunell,. ug. 2, 1899. 
Pot&~ogeton perfoliatus L. ( r . richardsonii (Bennet) 
Rydb .) In lakes, ponds and shallow streams.- Fargo , Boll ey 
724; ahpeton , .Bergman, July 4,. 191e; : .. cLeod, Bell 82 ; Val-
ley City, Bergman 257; ;al:::: e Letigoshe, Bergman 2543. 
1 widely distributed and variable species which may be 
separable into two forms recognizable only in extreme cases 
but by some authors recognized as distinct species, • per-
folia~ls ~ith clasping-perfoliate leaves obtuse or acute at 
the apex and E. richardsonii with merely sessile leaves which 
are usually acunlina.te at the apex and narrower than those of 
P . perfoliatus . By other authors the secon~ form is ranked 
as a subspecies of the first and knOVIn as P . perfoliatus 
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riohardsonii Bennet. HORever , the ttO intergrade to suoh an 
extent as to be se Jarable only' in well define oases and are 
aooordingly to be oonsidered as a single speoies • 
.L.otamogeton peotinatus L . In fresh or a.l1;:aline ater of 
ponds and streams; very oommon.- .cargo, Bolley 725 (as P . 
friesii); I alhalla. L. R. ~aldron 1643; Churoh's Ferry , L. R. 
\Ialdron 1778; Lake Ibsen, Benson Co •• Lunell , June 3C , 19 C; 
ti. John, L. R •.• aldran 1762; Lake Letigoshe, ,right 727; 
:ulm , Brenokle 371 • 
.... otam gaton foliosus • af. ( • pauoiflorus ursh.) In 
shallow water at euge of lakes. in ~onds and streams.- islhal-
la, ~ . ~. Jaldron l64D; Oriska , Bergman 924; Valley City, 
Ber man 267; nderlin, Bergman 93v; ~isbon, ielcst d 110G; 
J estown, Bergman, June 23, 191; ade, Bell 54 . 
_his and t e preoedin are the most abunda t ana idely 
distributed of our p nd-7eeds and may be found in alnost an-
p rt f he st te .here pen nent fresh ,ater strea ~ or ponds 
000 r. 
-. tan, geton 00 pres us L. ( P . zoster .... efol.:.us Sohum.) el-
gr ss ond- eed. In treams and pOll i::).- ~. John, ~ . 0.1-
dr n 1767; ake Ibsen , Bens no., Lunell, June 0 ,10 
Z •. -ICHELL • L. Horned ond- eed. 
Zanniohellia p lustrisL. In fresh or alkaline p nds and 
lug ish tra .- nderlin, Bergman 931; d ely, C.H. 0.1-
dron , Sept .17 , 191 ; .t. Totten , BaIley 729; Diokinson . Berg-
In n , June 21,191 ; ·.0 enzie Co ., Bell 977; Trotters , Bell 
978. 
p l.J • itoh-grass. 
•. uppi rr.a.riti u L. In braokish or salt ater.- a.son, 
Bolley 2415. 
"In Island Lake near Dawson, the fruits with their rigid 
attached pedicels become entangled , and through some action 
of the water :end sand form spherical masses , sometimes 5 
inches in diameter . xf 
NAI!~ACE~~ ~indl . Uaias £amily . 
Haias. 
Haias flexilis (.;illd.) R. & S. In ponds . - Fargo, Lee 
1338 (as ~T . gracill ima) • 
Order ALISI; ... LjJS . 
SCHEUC ZERIACEAE igardh . .rrow-grass F~~ily . 
Carpels 3 . 
Carpels 6 . 
TRIGLC CHIN L. l;I.rrow-grass . 
T. pal ustris . 
T . maritima . 
~riglochin palustris 1 . In marshes , sloughs and about 
ponds.- Valley City , Perrine 744; Walhalla , L. R. ITaldron 
1596; Towner , Lunell 2254; :retty _ock , Bell 1338 . 
Triglochin maritima L. In fresh or alkaline marshes , in 
sloughs and low wet ground .- ]'argo , stevens 8. C. R . laldroll , 
July 6 , 1910j l-"ooreton , Bell 394; I:cLeod , Bell 35 , 197 ; Tower 
City , Lee 722; Oakes, Bergman 731 ; :{ulm , Brenckle, in 19(5 , 
July 29 , 19 6 , sept . 1910 ; Spiritwood , Bergman 419; ~evil's 
Lake , :Bergman 2648; Leeds , Lunell , July Ie , 19 G; Rugby , 
Bergman 26(;2; Towner , I,right 721; Kenmare , Bergman 271(,; Gam-
bette. , Bell 3('G; Glen Ullin , Bergman 2424 j -retty Rock , Bell 
1.327 . 
.aLI L:t.CE • . DC . 
ALISE.~ L. 
. ater- plantain Family . 
ater-plantain . 
In or oenoe ov r-top i h 1 0 
in ro ve on b 0 
10 r -5 ide . th et 1 10 r t th 
e ala ; chen 1 . 5-2 . 10 
. pI 0- qu 10 . 
1 era 1 -1 l1!I . id • th r h n t e 
chene 2 . 5- . 10 
In ore cence e u 11 or 11 th 1 
br nche r c oh n n 
2 5· en 1 1 
6 
n e 0 r 
t 
iz 
1 nt U 0 n tri ion b t till 
con o er . 
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Alisma orevipes Greene . (h . superoum Lunell) In similar 
situations as the preceding but of rare occurrence . Not in 
the herbarium of the north Dakota Agricultural College but 
collected by Dr . J . Lunell of Leeds and represented in his 
herbarium . 
Similar to A. plantago-a~uatica L. Sepals mostly over 
3 mm. long; petals vlhi te, 5-6 mm . long. Differs f rOL'1 the pre-
ceding principally in size of flowers and fruits and perhaps 
only a robust form of it but included in "The north American 
Florao as a distinct species . 
Alisma geyeri Torr . (A . validum Greene.) In shallow 
water and mud along streams , in ponds and sloughs . - alley 
City , Bergman 478; Leeds ~ Lunell , Aug . l6~ 19C1 (submersed 
form), July 27 , 19C6; York , Lunell, July 5, 19C6 (submersed 
fC1rm); Dickinson , C. H. \,"aldron 216 . 
Scapes 2-4 . unequal in length, usually bent and spreading . 
Inflorescence usually equalled or exceeded b~r some or all of 
the leaves . Very variable and showing well-defined forms de-
pending upon whether the plant grows in water or in mud . The 
Usual terrestial or emerseo. form has el:iptic or lanceolate 
leaf-blades, acute and tapering at both enos ana grows under 
exactly the same conditions as A. plantago-aquatica and mixed 
wi th it . To-hen totally or partly submersed tr_e leaves are lin-
ear, ~rom a few to lCO em. long, without blades or one-feD of 
the leaves \l ith a linear-lanceolate blade , either submersed 
or on [< stiff petiole reaching above the suriE-ce of the water; 
inflorescence }}artly emersed or wholly submersed. Pith the 
lowering of the Ilater- level or disapIlearance of the v'1ater the 
plants 1,iIJ i.th linear , bladeless leaves develop leave s Vi i th 
blades and the plants become changed from the typ ical sub-
mersed f erm to the typical emersed or t e rrestial form 7ihhin 
a period of from three to four weeks . 
SAGITTl: RLl. L . Arrow-head . 
Achenes 1 . 5 - 2 IDnl . long , the beak erect. ;.; . arifol i a . 
Lchenes 2-~ mm . long , the beak horizontal . S . latifolia . 
Sagi ttaria. arifolia Nut t ., in Herb . (S . cuneata. Sheld on. ) 
I n mud or ':iater along streams , in sloughs and },J ond s , emersed 
or su bmersed . - Fargo , Lee 718 , 1334 , \;aldron , Aug . 9 , 189C; 
Casselton , Bergman 944 ; Ifairv iew, Bell 268; ~,:cLeod, Bell 85; 
..!.nderlin, Bergman 90 6; Va.lley City, Bergman 386; Buchanan , 
Bergman 2 5; Leeds , IJunell , July 3C , 19CO ; Spiritwood , Berg-
man 442; \7 illow City t ~unell , JulJt 21 t 1 89 4; Fa.de t Bell 3 5C t 
686; Glen Ullin , Bergffian 2415; Eedora, Bergman, June 17 , 1910; 
:.:armon , Bell 3 . 
. abundant throughout the state . Has been mc.ch confused 
p reviously with the following sr ecies f rom which it is read-
ily distinguished by the achenes . T'J hen suomersed the leaves 
are often a ll lanceolate and sessile at the base of the 
plant or a few leaves narrowly l inear , bladeless , reach ing 
nearly to the surface of t h e water or C5thers long-petioled 
with blades flo ting en t he surface or reaching above it . 
. 
SpeCimens d.escri bed OJT Lunell as S . arifol ia cuneate., mono-
morpha , dimorpha and polymorpha are only f or ns of t h e species 
from dif~erent habitats . 
Sagi ttaria latifolis. \ illd . ( S . variabilis .Jngelm.) In 
mud or shallow \vater . mostly emersed.- :Teche. Bolley 719. 
Apparently uncommon in the state . All but one of the 
specimens in the herbarium under this name proved to be S. 
arifolia . 
C rder RYDRCCHARI':L' ":;-J:3S . 
V ..':~LL ISlr:r;HI.!;.C::ci]ll.E Dumort. Tape-grass Family • 
.PHILOT_:I.t~ Raf . 'I:ater-v7eed , Ditch- grass . 
Philotria canadensis (Michx.) Britt. (Elodea canadensis 
Idchx .) In sluggish streams or in ponds . - LaJ..:-oure , TJee 684; 
Jamestown, Bergman , June 23 , 1910; Leeds , Bolley 685. 
Order WALES . 
pOAC.&AE R. Br . Grass Family . 
I . ~mpty scales falling away vii th the spikelet t Or sometimes 
wanting . 
1 . .c.anpty scales present, well develC'llecl. 
A. ?ourth scale enclosing the perfect flower . 
Empty scales about e~ual in length, the inner 
:'age 
hyaline. Tribe ~ndropogoneae 38 
mpty scales very unequal , the outer much short-
er, the inner hardened. Tribe ~aniceae. 38 
E. Third scale enclosing a perfect flower . 
Spikelets not in I-sided sflikes; empty scales 
ciliate on the keel . 
Alopecurus in Agrostideae 57 
Spikelets in I-sided sp ikes; empty scales not 
ciliate. Genera in Chlorideae " 4v 
2 • .empty scales none or rudimentary. Tribe Oryzeae . 38 
II . jmpty scales .., ersistent aft er the all of the spikelet, 
sometimes re cuced to a/ns . 
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1. 0pikelets manifestly on pedicels, in panicles, spike-
like panicles or racemes. 
a. "'11ikelets with but one perfect flc'v/er (3-flovlered 
in Hierochloa but the two lower one 
staminate) • 
x. Empty scales 4, the third and fourth enclosing 
sts1!:inate flowers or reduced in size some-
times to small hairy appendages at the base 
of the flowering scale . 
... 
Tribe ?halarideae. ~~ 
y. Empty scales 2, the third enclosing a perfect 
flower. Tribe Agr0stideae.~ 
b. Spikelets 2-many-flowered, all perfect or the 
upperffi0st staminate. 
iJlowering scale awned Mt or belm: the middle 
wi th s bent avm. Tribe Aveneae . 6~ 
]lowering scale awnless or awned from the apex 
with a straight awn. Tribe Festuceae . £6 
2. Spikelets sessile or nearly so, in dense spikes, t e ese 
solitary, raceme ,1 or panicled. 
Spikelets all on one side of the rachis forming 1-
sided spikes, these variously arranged along 
a comr,;on axis. J.: ribe Chlorideae . §. 
Spil-:elets on both sides of the rachis forming equi-
lateral sllLces, these solitary, terminal . 
Spikelets I-flowered; fl wering scale awnless. 
::'hleum i n grQstideae. 82 
Spikelets 2-many-flo'Hered or if I-flowered the 
63 
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flowering scale long-awned. Tribe Hordeae. 6El 
Flowers in spike-like racemes, these solitary, in pairs or 
threes at the summit of the culm branohes • 
e 
J;"lo,Jers in mor or less spreading panicles. 
.. md.ropogon. 8 
Sorghastrum. 68 
Spikelets ;,i ith neither a ell ster of bristles below nor en-
closed in spine-bearing valves (involucre). 
Second and third scales not a~ned. 
Spikelets in whorled or apl.Jroximate I-sided racemes • 
.:)yntherisma. E.g 
Spikelets in panicles . Panicum. 6-9: 
Second and third scales a~ned, the ~wns sOffietimes very 
short. ::chinochloa. 
Spikelets wi~h a cluster of bristles below, or enclosed in 
spine-beering valves (involucre). 
Spikelets with 2-several bristles below , in dense spike-
like clusters. Chaetochloa. ?.4 
Spikelets enclosed in two sp ine-bearing valves, these 
falling away with the spikelets . Cenchrus. fS 
Tribe RYZ .... AE . 
Spikelets of two kinds, the staminate lowerl':1ost, 6-l~ mm . 
long, t~e pistillate 12-24 W~ . long, awned. Zizenia ZB 
Sp i lrelets all elike , perfect, 4-5 mm . long, much flattened, 
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none awned. Homalccenchrus. ?5 
Tribe PID.L.ARIDE.AE. 
Third and f ourth scales muoh smaller than the others, some-
times reduced to small hairy appendages at the base 
of the flowering scale . Fhalaris 75 
Third ana fourth scales not reduced in size, enclosing 
staminate f lowers or empty. Hierochloa .76 
Tribe AG~OSTIDE E . 
Flowering scale awned from the apex with a persistent or 
deciduous awn, or at least awn-pointed . 
~lowering soale 3-awnej . Lristida. 
Flowering scale l-awned, or only awn-pointed . 
Awn 2 cm. long, or more, persistent . stipa 
Awn 1 em . or less long, deciduous, or the flowering 
scale only awn-pointed. 
Panicle open, more or less widely spreading • 
.clowering scale glabrous or pubescent with 
short hairs. Oryzopsis 
Floaering scale pubescent with silky hairs 
longer than the scale. Eriocon!a. 





~Flowering scale awnless or awned on the back . 
.Empty scales conspicuously compres oed and ciliate en 
the keel ; inflorescence a spike. 
EIIl1lty scales awned. lhleum 62 
~mpty scales not awne d . 
.Alopecurus 62 
Lmpty scales not conspicuously commressed, t 
"'J;' no ciliate' , 
inflorescence an open or spike - like panicle . 
." 
lage 
Flov7ering scale "ai thout a basal ring of hairs . 
Grain falling away from the flowering scale at 
maturity . Sporob0lus 13 
Grain permanently enclosed by the flowering scale . 
:B'loYiering scale ",lith a short awn just below 
the apex ; stamen 1 . Cinna 
,ri'lowering scale awnless; stSlIlens 3 . Agrostis gg. 
Flowering scale with a basal ring of hairs. 
Flowering scale awned on the back . 
Calamagrostis S~ 
Flcwering scale awnless . Calamovilfa 
Tribe .",VEHEAE . 
Represented by the single genus: Avena 
Tribe C:ILORID" 
Spikelets Vii th perfect flowers or the uppermost rUd.imentary . 
Spikelets narroVl , at least twice as long as vlid e . 
~achilla not extending beyond the perfect flowers . 
Spikelets 6 mm . or more long, ascending or diver-
gent from the racnis . Spart i na 
pikelets Dbout 3 F.m . long, appressed to the 
88 
rachis . Schedonnardus ~, 
Rachilln extending beyond the ~ erlect rIo er , be ar-
ing awns and rudimentary scales at its apex. 
, pikes 1 - 4 t each "<lith 2\ or more spikelets . 
Bouteloua 
0pikes 1 or more . spreading or reflexed, each 
:?age 
with 4- 12 spikelets . 
Spilcelets globose , about as viide as long . 
Atheropogon ~t 
Beck!u:mnia ,~ 
Spikelets v, i th staminate or pistillate flowers only , these 
borne on separate plants. Bulbilis tt\t 
:i:ribe ?.uSTUC~1E . 
Spikelets clustered , nearly sessile in the axils of the 
leaves. 
Spikelets not in the axils of the leaves . 
1 . ~lowering scale 1- 3- nerved . 
~ . Panicle open , not spike-like . 
a . J!'lovlering scale not truncate • 
.t"lovlering scale 10-12 TIX1 . lcng; leaves I" 
L~ . or ffiore wide . :?hragmites ~'l. 
2. 
Flmvering scale 5-6 mrl . l ong or less; leaves 
seldon more than 5 n~ . wide . 
Spikelets 1-3-flowered . l"tedfield ia 4f'J-
Spikelets several-wany-f lower ed. 
~.Jateral nerves of the flovTering glume 
pubescent belOIT. 
Later41 nerves of the flo erin glume 
not pubescent. 
b. Flowering sc~le erose-truncat e. 
""!' ragrostis ~~ 
C~te.brosa 't1 
B. Panicle narro I , spike- like . 
~m9ty scal es not similar, the deconB broad and 
rounded at t he SunIL it. Sphen~ hol is ~3 
.umpty scales similar, both acut e . Koeleria q~ 
lov~ering sc Ie 5-nlany-nerve6 ( 3-nerved in some 
species of oa and ~estuca) • 
.z\ . Lcales Illore or less strongly cornpresveJ and 
keeleo ( see also J roEIns). 
... age 
?lowering sc""le :'~r~ely rnany-nerved. -·i3"ioD.l13 'f5" 
:Flower1ng scale 5-nervea, the l6.teral ones 
sometirres :l:c,int • 
.J.: 10V/erine; scale cuspidate or short-a\"med, 
strongly ciliate on the keel. Dact;,rlis 1f 
E'lowering scale acrte or obtuse, not auned, 
not ciliate, usually with a tuft of 
webby hairs at the ~&se. 
B. 3cales rounded on the back, at least below, (com-
pressed and keeled in some species of Bromus) 
}lowering scale TIith a basal tuft of hairs. 
Scoloch10a 'tC\ 
110wering scale without a basal'tuft of hairs. 
Flovlering scale obtuse or sometimes acu"te, 
usually toothed at the apex. 
Flowering scale plainly 7-nerve~ . 
Panic"'J.laria , .. 
Flowering scale obscurely 5-nerved. 
;:>u.ccinellie \00 
Flowering scale acute, awned or awn-pointed, 
or dor .. etimes awnless. 
Flowering scale 3-6 ~~ . lcng, indistinct~~ 
3-5-nerved. Festuca \~O 
..t!'lowering scale 7-12 ~1 . long. distinctly 
5-9-nerved. Br mus \O~ 
)ikelets solitary a t each joint of the rachis . 
pikelets 2-many- flowered . 
Spikelets with the edge turned toward the rachis . 
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Lolium U,' 
Spikelets with the side turned toward the rachis . 
Agropyrum lOb 
Spikelets I-flowered . Hordeum HI 
upikelets 1-3 at each joint of the ractlis . 
-mpty sc<;)..les about as long as the i'lowering ones . 
l.Uymus \ 1,. 
mpty scules wanting or very short . Hystrix \ l $' 
Blue-stem. Beard- grass . 
:)edice11ate spi~{elets much smaller than the sessile or some-
times reduced to the hairy peiicel. A. scoparius . 
:Ped.icellate spiJ~el ets nearly or quite as large as the ses -
sile . 
Fourth glume of the sesaile s.e i'-elet ... lith a bent t 
twisted awn , Ie - 14 mm . long . .A . furcatus . 
Fourth gl UL:e of the sessile spikelet with a strBigh~ , 
untwisted awn , 4- 1"'" rum . long , or awnless . 
.. • ha11ii . 
Andropogon scogarins ~·ichx . (Schizachyrium scoparium 
(: .. ichx . ) Hash . Broom Be&rd - grass . wi tt1e Blue-stem. en 
prairies f:.nd dry stony hillsides , l'..sllo,11y in poorer soil 
tilBn the £'0110"1 ine . - :'i t cairn, Bell 656; ~Iankinson, Bell 
581; TJ isbon , Bergrr.an 1("66 ; Tower City , Bergman 817; Sykes-
ton , Bolley 938 ; Bottineau , "aldron 8(3 ; I.inot , L . R . \[al-
dron 1803; Pretti _ock , Bell lllC; DickinJon . Bergman 1226; 
::edora , Bolley 2257 , Bergman 127C; Beach , Bergman 1148 ; 
Trotters, Bell 929 ; I:armon , 3ell 363; Gambetta , Bell 436 . 
Generally distributed throughout the state in valleys 
of strewns and on the open , rolling prairie , often occur-
ring with A. furcatus and forming an impottant constituent 
of prairie hay . Cn the rolling rrairie it is one of the 
principal grasses , and in dry , sterile soil of the higher 
knolls and on slopes of buttes in the Bad 1ands it becomes 
the most abundant and sometimes the only grass . C ften grov/-
ing in tufts a.nd known as "Bunch-grass" . 
Andropogon i'u.rcatus l.:uhl . Big Blue-stem . ~or:~ed Beard-
grass . In meadows or valleys of streams , in coulees , and in 
low places on the ?rairie , in moist soil . - Fargo , !aldron 
802 , c. ~-r. Y'aldron , July 31 , 191C; Tower City , Bergman 816 ; 
Valley City , Bergman 1094; Kathryn , Bergman 996; Sheldon , 
Bergman 1028 ; JJisbon , Bergr.1an , L.ug . 2~ , 19lC ; r.ahpeton , Be l l 
314; lfairmount , Bergman 2321; Cakes , Bell 418 , Bergman 720; 
Feche , Bolley 2227 ; Devil ' s .wake , I:ale ron 937; Bismarck , 
Bolley 2262; :.lancan , Berglllan 60 4; ::-aradise , Bell 696 ; I'ret-
ty Rock , Bell 1132 ; Bentley , Bell 14C9 ; Dickinson , Bergman 
1221; Linot , Bolley 865 , ~ . R. aldron 1812; l:ortal , Bergman 
2667; :.armon , Bell 363 ; Thiers , Bell 345 . 
Cccurs throughout the state but not so ablmdantly as 
A. scoparius . It is most abundant in the richer t ni.oister 
soil of valleys , coulees and de resaions of the prairie . 
Andropogon hallii Hack . In sand hill regions and oc-
casionally in sandy soil on the rolling prairie . - Ransom 
Co., : errine 134r ; Towner , L. R. . t aldron 2349; Denbigh, 
Bergman, Aug. 14, 1909; Pretty Rock , Bell 12(2 . 
1.. ccrrunon grass in the sand. hills , sometimes forming a 
sparse covering in such places in association vith A. fur-
ce-tus. Valuable as a forage grass but not occurring in suf-
ficient quantity for cutting . The stout root-stocks and ex-
tensive root system make it a good binder for sandy soil . 
SORGH.AST~m: Nash . Indian- grass . 
SorghastruL1 nutans (L . ) Hash . (Andropogon nutans L. ; 
A. avenaceum Ihchx . ; Chrysopogon avenaceum (I:ichx . ) Benth . ) 
In ~oist soil in valleys and coulees and in depressions of 
the prairie .- Fargo , Bolley , Aug . 8 , 18ge ; Leonard , Bergman 
l C16 ; Lisbon , Bergman lC61; :'itcairn , Bell 657; T':alhalla , 
L. R. '[aldron 1515 ; Pretty Rock , Bell 1252 . 
Not as abundant as Andropogon scoparius and A . furcatus 
but occurring with them as·a constituent of the herbage i n 
the richer soil of prairie bottoms and coulees throughout 
the state . 
SYUT£illRI Siul. • alt . Crab-grass . Finger- gr ass . 
SyntherisIlla humifusum (Pers . ) Rydb . (:anicum lineare 
Krock . ; Digit aria humifusa Pers .; S . linearis ( .l.:roc': .) _-ash) 
In fields , roadsides and waste places . - Fargo , Bergman , Aug . 
17 , 1909 ; Jamestown , Bergman 1348 . 
P _lIICm r L . Panic-grass . \ itch-grass . 
pikelets glabrous , Lsually aC1.uJinate . 
Leaves and sheaths mo r e or less pubescent . 
Spikel ets 3 . 5 ~~ . long or less . 
Spikelet s 2ffil11. 10ng , rarely 2 . 5 nUll . ... . capillare . 
Spikelets ..5 . 0- 3 . 5 mm . long , rarely only 2 . 5 ffilll. 
pikelets about 5 mm . long . 
Leaves and sheaths glabrous . 
P . barbipulvinatum. 
1' . milia.ceum. 
P . virgatUII1. 
Spikelets more or less pubescent , acute or obtuse . 
Spikelets not over;} mm. long; leaves 3-4 mm . wide . 
P . wilcoxianum. 
Spikelets 3-4 mm. long; leaves 6-12 mm . wide . 
Blades glabrous above; spikelets sparsely pubescent 
or glabrous . P . scribnerianum. 
Blades papillose-hispid on both surfaces, often 
sparsely so above; spikelets papillose-
hispid . P . leibergii. 
Panicum capillare L. In fields , along roadsides and in 
vlaste places . - Fa.rgo, \7aldron 7~l, Bolley 916; riahpeton , 
Bergman , July 9 , 19lC; Kooreton, Bell 433; Fairmount , Berg-
man 2344; nankinson, Bergman 795; Lisbon t Bergman , iiUg . 2e , 
191C; Kulm , Brenckle 577; .2nder1in , Bergman 874; Valley City, 
Bergman 406; Tower City, Bergman 814; T alhalla , Bergman 2e27, 
2196; Towner , L. R. 7aldron 2.338; I.:andan , Bergman 6.54 . 
EanicUl.'l barbipulvinatum 14ash. ( P . capillare brevifol-
inm Vasey .. ) In cultivated field.;;; and -:mste places . - Leeds , 
Lunell , Lug . 28 t 19C9 • 
.tIi tchcoc~ CJ Chase in rT A Revision of the ~ orth _ merican 
Species of Panicum lf cite the ....folloYTing collections from 
Uorth Dakota : T,:edora , Brannon 134; Bismarck , ~ield 1867; 
evil ' s Lake , Hit chcock 5e50 . 
72. 
nJ:his s,!lecies d.iffers from J? capillare in oGing on the 
average lovrer, in having shorter. less pubescent blades 
crO\vded tov1ara the base of the i, lant, shorter exserted pan-
icles vli th di varicnte branches and larger spik elets. 11 Hi tch -
cock & Chase. 1. co, 
Panicum miliaceum L. r,allet. In fields and waste pIsces 0 
Found occasionally as an escap e from cultivation.- Fargo, 
Bergman, July 27,19C9, Bergman & stevens . Aug . 1 , 1910; 
Enderlin, Bergman 879; Lisbon, Bergman lC85; Ransom Co., 
~errine 1344; Oakes, Bergman 726; Janesburg, Be~l 53 6; Todd , 
Bell 454 . 
. 2anicum virgatum L . In moist or dry soil in valleys, 
coulees and in low places on the r rairie.- Fargo , ~raldron 
792 J 2251; Leonard, BergrrLS.n 1015; V~rahpeton, Bell 163; 
l,:ooreton, Bell 419; 'airmount, Bergman 2626 ; Hankinson, 
Bergman 796; Cakes, Bergman 7G5; Kulm , Brenckle 152; Valley 
City, Be rgman 418; ~ower City, Lee 902; Hope, Wright 2275 ; 
Leeds, ;Junell, July 19 t 1911; Turtle Lts., \, sldron 793; 
:.:inot , L. R. T;Taldron 1813; Bismarck, ]"' ield 224('a; T.:andan, 
Bergman 612; _)aradise t Bell 708; 'Pretty Rock , Bell 759, 
1187; Bentley , Bell 1419; ~armon. Bell 362; Bonetraill , 
Bell 352. 
Panicum vdlcoxianum Vasey 0 In dry soil on prairie 0-
~alhalla, L . R. \ aldron 1576; Lisbon, ~aldron 2399; Valley 
City, Bergman 353; Jamestown. Bolley 1244, Bergman 76; 
Butte , Benson Co., Lunell in 1906; Towner , Lunell in 1908 ; 
r:orton Co •• Bell 119. 
Panicum scribnerianum Hash . ( P . scoparium ",Iat s. &; 
Coult.) In dry or sandy soil on prairie.- \iade , Bell 194; 
.. 
Norfolk , Griffiths 871. 
Has been confused with :? leibergii which has the 
leaves papillose-hispid on both surfaces, sometimes spar-
ingly so above ; spikelets D.5-4 mm. long, also papillose-
hispid and larger than those of "E . scribnerianum. In ? 
scribnerianum the leaves are glabrous above and appressed 
pubescent to glabrous beneath with the margins ciliate to-
ward the base. The spikelets which are 3- 3 .3 mm . long are 
typically nearly or quite glabrous but variable and often 
pubescent with a fine non-papillose pubescence. 
Panicum leibergii (Vasey) Scribn . ( I . scoparium lei-
bergii Vasey) In dry open woods along streams and in dry 
soil on the open prairie.- Fargo , Bolley 795, Lee 2263 . 
L. R. Waldron 2228 ; :;)avenport, Bolley 87(,; Fright, 2239a; 
Page, ~"'right 22'74; i" heatland, \.aldron 794; Valley City, 
Bergman , June 24, 19lC; 1 ah~eton, Bell 154; ~utland , Bol-
ley 2217; Kulm , Brenckle, July 3 , 19~6; Ypsilan~i t Berg-
man 88; Jrunestown, Bolley 1245. 
Hitchcock & Chase, 1. c., p . cite the following 
localities in Ijorth D&kata : Pargo , Bolley 1865; I:errifield, 
Brannon 10; Leeds, Lunell in 19G2. 
:ECHIl~U CHLv Beauv . Barnyard Grass . 
~chinochlca crus-galli (~.) Beauv. ( ~anicum crus-
galli L .) In field s, waste l) laoes and on river banks.-
.I! argo , \. aId ron 796, 797 , Bolley 877; D'Iligbt, Bell 297; Yifah-
peton , Bell 28C , 414; Lisbon, Lee 911; ~nderlin, Bergman 
887; Sheldon, Bergman 1025; \,slhella , 3ergman 2255; Spirit-
wood, Bergman 465 ; Rugby , Bergman 2573; Landan , Bergman 637; 
LcKenzie Co ., Bell 11(' l. 
The color of the spikelets varies from green to purple 
and the awn, usually short or wanting , may in some forms 
become 1-2 cm. long. 
CHAETCCHLCA Scribn . . Fox-tail . ?igeon-gras s . 
FloTIering scale plainly transversely wr~nkled , not nerved. 
C. glauca . 
Flowering scale longitudinally nerved or striate, not trans-
versely wrinkled or obscurely· so. 
Inflorescence 2-6 cm. long; s.l:dkelets about 2 mm. long. 
C. viridis. 
Inflorescence 8-2C em. long; spikelets 2 . 5-3 n~1 . lr:ng. 
C. italica. 
Chaetochloa glauca (L.) Seribn . (Setaria glauea Beauv . ) 
Yellow Fox-tail. In fields, along roadsides and in waste 
places . - i 'argo , \7aldron 798; .Fairmount, Ber' Yr,an 2346; Hankin-
son~ Beresf1lan 793; Lisbon , Bergman lC87; Sheld.on , Bergman 
1024; ~nderlin , Bergman 893 ; Casselton, Bergman 946 ; 3ckel-
son, Bergman 529; ~ugby, Bergman 2579 . 
Chaetochloa viridis (L.) Scribn . (Setaria viridis (L .) 
Beauv . ) Green ox-tail. In simil~r situations as C. glauca 
but more common . - FEtrbo , right 9.54; Davenport, l:right 93.3; 
,:ahpeton , 13ell 19; Hankinson, Bell 64C; :Fairmount, Bergman 
2.547; ~isbon , Bergn~n 1088; ~nderlin , Bergmcn 894; Tower 
City, Bergman 815; Valley City, Bergman 36C; Jamestown , Lee 
15 
936; IJalhalla , Bergman 2234; Rugby, Bergman 2587; Landan , 
Bergman 633; Janesburg, Bell 638; ~rotters , Bell 1073; 
f illiston, Bolley 935 . 
Chaetochloa italioa (1.) Scribn . (Setaria italica Kunth) 
Italian 1:illet~ Hungarian Grass. C'ccasional as an escape 
from oultivation.- ]'argo, YTaldron 799; Lnderlin , Bergman 9C2. 
CEIWHRUS L. Bu.r-grass . Sand-bur. 
Cenchrus cs.rolinianus P:alt . In sand hills, waste places, 
and along railroads.- Hankinson , Bell 61("; Bismarok , Berg-
man 1189. 
ZIZil.IU.a L . ;, ild Rice . Indian Rice . 
Zizania aquatios. T.lo In mud and shallow water along 
streams and in lal{es or pond.s 0 - :J:iargo , r aId ron 8e 1, Stevens , 
Aug . 13, 1910; \7ild Rice, Bolley 878; :'.antador . Bell 557; 
Lisbon , Bergman ~ .84; Lontpelier , Bergman 1334. 
HOI...!.l.LC CLUCRRJ'S :.:ieg . Rice Cl1t-grasa. 
Homalooenohrus oryzoides (L.) ~oll. (Leersia oryz-
oides Sch~artz o) In mud on banks of streams and in low wet 
places .- Fargo, Lee 926; Fargo , ~aldron 8~0; ~isbon. Berg-
man 1083. 
·'lli.LARIS L. Canary Grass. 
Scales of the s,;,Jikelet apl)arently 3 t the third and fou.rth 
reduced to small hairy apl!endages at the base of the 
flowering scale. P. arundinacea . 
~cales of the spikelet 5, the third and fo~rth about one-
half as large as the o~ter empty ones. 
P. canariensis. 
halaris arundinacea L. In marshes , in nmd along streams , 
in sloughs and low wet ground.7 Dwight, 3ell 205; Barney , Bell 
405; ~air~Qun~t Bergman 2632; Rutland , Bolley 804; Valley 
City , Bergman 268; Tower City , Lee 89j; Jamestown t Be r gman 
78. June 23 , 1910; Grand Forks , Bergman 2173 ; Rolla , 1" aldron 
871 ; Turtle I,:ts ., l' aldron BC5; Leeds , Lunell, June 23 , 19C1; 
Eandan , Bergman , June 22 , 1910; Liner, Bell 683; i hite 3arth , 
Haigh 1278. 
_halaris canariensis ~ . Dscaped from cultivation.- ~ar-
go , L. R. Wald ron 1155 . 
HI~RCCHLOb J o G. Gmel . Holy- grass . 
Hierochloe odorata (~ . ) TIahl . (Bolcus odoratus T • .:.J . , 
Hierochloe borealis R . 8; S.; Savastana odorata (-J .) Scri bn. ) 
:n moist soil in sloughs and in low ground .- ~argo , Bolley 
806 , ,aldron 8,7; Hankinson, Bergman 1392 ; Kulm , Brenckle, 
~:ay Ie , 191 j ..... nderlin , .3ergman 13EC; Hope , stevens , I:ay 16 , 
l~ll; Grana ~orks , Bergman 2172; Church Ts Ferry , Bergman 
1485; '-ad e, Bell 134; .fhi te ,l .... arth, Haigu 12 1; b laxton , ste-
vens , June 26 , 1911; iIe-.. ockford, Craig , :-a.:\T 1" , 1912 . 
RISTID T .JJ . Triple-awned Grass. 
Lristida longiseta ~teud . In dry , sandy or stony soil 
on the l)rairie end on butte3 in the Baa ::.rJands . - Bismarck , 
ield 9~q · 0. , ade , Bell 520 ; Schalle r, Bell 561; Glen Ullin , 
Ber man 24L9; :edora , 2011ey 9 9 . 
STL .• _ L • Po rcupine-a rass. 
... mpty scales 6-8 mn . long. i:> . virid 10. . 
npty scales 2 cm. or more long . 
.i! lO'.lering scale 0-12 mn: . long; empty scales 1.8-2 cm. 
long. S . comat8.. 
l!'lovlering scale 14-24 Lm. long; em.flty scales 2.4- 3 .6 
cm. long. • spartea. 
stipa viridula Trin . In open ground on banks of streams, 
in valleys, coulees, along shallcIT water- ways and in depres-
sions of the p rairie.- Fargo , BaIley 811 , 813; ~ ahpeton, Bell 
153; 'Zutland , Eolley ~~ 7ald ron 012; Valley City , Lee 22 '7C , 
Bol.ey 2871; _ ... o ..:-i ,11. ,cronan 1 ~ 0 ; ~rpsilanti , Bergman 10 0 ; 
Jamestown I Bereman 47; Grand For'cs, Bel'-ul'::c-.r. 2167; ", all1alla , 
Bergman 2C 63; Leeds, Lunall , June & July 19C)l; Sykeston , 
BaIley 2229; Bismarck . Field 2264; ade . Bell Ill; Linot; 
IJ . R. ";"' ldron 18CS; Todd , Bell 4 ,73 ,1' 0; Gambetta , Bell 
263, 392; Bonetraill , Bell 614 . 
Generally distributed throughm::t the state. _in impor-
tant constituent of the vegetat ion in lfbott01::11 and lfbench"l 
land and extending onto the rolling l) rairie but not as 
abundant as S . comata. A good forage and hay grass . 
Stifl& comat· rin. ~ Rupr. In dry soil in valleys and 
on the highe r prairie . - -.rarwood , Bergman g~ tevens .. June 11, 
19lC; Rutland , Bolley -, Jalcron 8G8; Lisbon , L. R • . alaron 
2401 ; YpSilanti , Bergrr£n 94; -qcgers , Bergman 1688; ~embina , 
Bergman 2146; 'Talhalle, ...,ergr.lan 2" 3C ; t . Tott en, Bergman 
1928; Leeds , Lunall , June 28 , 19C I; ~ ashbl.rn, BergIr~,n 1619; 
annon, e..ll, Dergman 1863; .. ade, Bell 18, 292 , 086, 471; 
:-edora , Bergman , June 19, 191 ; Todd , Bell 54; Gambetta , 
Bell 27C; La~non , Bell 317 . 
nne of the principal grasses of the prairie especially 
in light or gravelly soil. :n shallo~ soil on knolls it is 
often the most· bnndant grass c:.nd v/hen in fruit allpears to 
be the sole occupant in such situations • . good pasture 
grass I'7hen young and sometillles used for hay but the sharp-
pointed fruits so.;:et imes cause serious injury to tile mouths 
of live-stock. 
tipa spartea ~rin. In dry or moist soil in valleys and 
on the higher prairie .- Fargo, Lee SIC ; \.ahpeton , Bell lC2; 
Grand ]'orlr:s, Bergman 2176; ? embin , Bergman 2 .... 81; i alhalla, 
Bergman 2G7G; ]~. ~otten , 1ergman 1925; Valley City, Bolley 
222(', Bergman 244;~amestovm, Bergman 44; Adrian, Bergn:.:;..n 
18Cl; Cannen Ball , Bergman 1850; i eaora, Bergman, June 19, 
1910. 
L.uch less abunda.nt than either of the preceding species. 
Spikelets 2-2.5 ITuTI. long. 
3pikelets 6 mm. long or more. 
C. micrantha. 
Branches of the panicle 1-2 cm. long, erect. 
O. asperifclia. 
Branches of the panicle 4-12 cm. long, spreading or 
ascenclin • C. melar.:.ocarps. . 
Cryz .l: sis Llicrantha ( rin. v: RU ... 1T.) Thurb . "l.mong busl es 
or in open areas in val1eys.- Swastika, :~rton Co . 
. 
::no\;n only froL, the one locality froIll a specin.en sent in 
for identification. 
r ryzoIlsis asperifolia Lichx . In :peplar s ria s or in ' .let 
soil in woods . - Devil's Lake , Bergman 1467; st . John , Berg-
man 1521 . 
Oryzopsis racemosa (Sm. ) Ricker . (0. melanocarpa r uhl . ) 
In moist soil in Yloods . - ]'argo , i. aldron 814; 'Talley City, 
Bergman 1297 . 
Eriocoma cuspid at a irutt . ( ryzopsis cuspid ata Benth . ) 
In sand hills , in sandy soil on the prairie and on buttes in 
the Bad Lands . - Cannon Ball , Raigh , June 17 , 1ge1 , Bereman 
1862; T lade , Bell 3C 7 , 382 , 4e7 ; Pretty Rock , Bell 1195; 
Broncho , L. R. \ aldron 223('; :Dickinson , Bergman 685; Stark 
Co . , J . Leiberg in 1883 ; r.:edora , Bolley 9C 6 , 94C; r:'ro t ters , 
Bell 846 ; Alexander , Bell 502; Williston , Bell 533 . 
I:UHLImBERGI Schreb . 
Flowering scale with a ring of hairs at the base . 
mpty scales shorter than or equalling the flovering 
scale , sharp-pointed but not awned . : . mexicana . 
'mpty scales UnIch lcnger than the flowering scale , 
aymed . r.l. . racemosa . 
Flowering scale without & ring of hairs at the base . 
less illIlpt;)l scales EfnUl than half as long as the fl'ov;ering 
scale , obtuse or abruptly acute; ligule 1 . 5-2 Inn . 
long . r . brevifolia . 
""mpty saales more~han half as 1 ng as the flowering 
scale , acuminate ; ligule C. 5-1 lrln . long . 
II, . cuspidat a . 
I'luhlenbergia IIiexicana (L . ) Trin . ...n let soil along 
streams, in meadows and lo\{ of en ground or in VIoods and 
thickets.- .r'Brgo. BaIley 883, ~;aldron 816; Lisbon t Bergman 
1('59. 
The form grm'ling in the 0i len is nearly u:pright, resemb-
ling ~ . racemosa in habit , but with a more slender panicle , 
which m~y be not at all or scarcely exserted or someti~es 
long-exserted. The leaves of this form are narro'.ver and more 
scaorous than those of the shade form. Spi:celets sometimes 
purplish . The shade form is more slender, decumbent or pros-
trate, v.'i th broader, less scr-brou.s leaves and a more oJ::ien 
panicle ~iliich is usually included nt the base or short-
exserted. Is more like ~ . sylvatica in habit, differing 
chiefly in the absence of the awn. In either sun or shade 
forms the empty glumes n,ay vary from. rr,uch shorter tnan to 
equalling the flmvering glumes . ..I.>. good hay grass when grow-
ing in qua.ntity . 
I,.uhlenbergia racemosa. (hichx.) B. S . - . fr.:. glomerata 
Trin . ) In lOTI open ground or meadows and in woods or thick-
ets. - Fargo , laId ron 815; Dviight , Bell 485; .ahpeton, Bell 
384; Hankinson , Bell 638; ]sirmount, Bergman 2362 ; Lucca , 
BergP.lan 1031; J.ower Cit:{, Bergman 878; (riska , Bergma.n 818; 
Valley City, Lee 2254; Kathryn, BereF.~n 982; 2nderlin, Be rg-
man 898; Oakes , Bergl!l8.n 7C7; ~ .. ontpeliert Bergn:an 1336, 1342; 
Jamestown, Bergman 566 ; nope , BaIley 866; teche , BaIley 
2··~38a;. a1ha.lla, L.R.\ .aldron 19('2; Butte , Benson Co., Lu-
nell, Aug . 26, 19C6; Leeds, Lunell . Aug . 12, 1900; Towner, 
BaIley 941;:L"andan , (fr ight 854; Pretty Rock , Bell 1217; 
Glen Ullin, Bergman 2456; KenEare , Bergman ~74~; ~odd . Bell 
458; Trotters, Bell 540. 
r]!w c forms of this species oocur, the comrr.on form in ttn-
shaded situations has rather stout, erect culros and lar~e, 
compacted &nd but little interrupted panicles, but in shaded 
places this passes into a slender-culmed. form vihich is less 
leafy ~nd has shorter, more slender und. more interrupted 
panicles . ,An intergrading series of forms connects the two 
extremes. 
Iuuhlenbergia brevi folia (lll1.tt.) Hash . (r .. grostis brevi-
folia Fntt .; Sporobolus richardsonis (~rin .) I.ierr.; Sporo-
bolus brevifolius ( Nutt. J Scribn .) In dr~l s nil in valleys 
and on the higher prairie.- r~ahpeton , Bell 247; .J::'to Totten , 
Bolley 266; Leeds , Lunell, sept . 12,19C9; Towner, I right 
895; Einot, .u . :::t. . aldron 1804; i:ard Co. , Haigh 2219; 
agle's Hest, Bell 1186; Bentley , Bell 141C. 
This and the following species have been included nere 
rather than in Sporobolus where they have been placed pre-
vi ously, because the gr,ain is permanently enclose by the 
flowering glluoe {hile in the latte r the grain falls away at 
maturity . (See Bul . Torr . bot . Club, Vol. 32 , p . 599 . ) Very 
similar to L: . cuspid ata and confused ,i th it. 
tluhlenbergia cuspidata (~orr . ) liash. (Vilfa cllspidate. 
'l'orr .; ",porobolus cuspidatus (Torr .) \1 ood; Sporobolus 
brevifolius Scribn ., in part . ) In dr~ , sandy or gravelly 
soil on the prairie and in terile soil on buttes.- al-
halla , :::J .R.l" aldron 1725; Valley "'ity , Bergman 112::'; Sp irit-
wood , Bergman 471; :ontpe1ier, Bergman 1343; Sykeston, Bo1-
ley 2265; Leeds , Bolley SSC , Lunell, Aug. 14, 19(0; ~ugby, 
bergman 2595; Tl'..rtle Lts ., \, aldron 2255; Bottineau , ,. aldron 
82C; Bismarck , Bergman 1191; fretty Rock , Bell 1119; ~ickin­
son, Bergn:.an 1225; : .. edora, .BaIley 9(4 . Lee 913; Sentinel 
Butte, Bergman 1159; ?ortal , Bergman 2674; Gambetta, Bell 
4Cl; Bonetraill, Bell 351 . 
PHLEm.: L. Timothy. nerd-grass . 
"_hleurn pratense L. Common as an escape from cultivation. 
Fargo , 1;'Jaldron 817; Fahpeton. Bell 52; Jamestown, Bergman 16; 
_retty Rock . Bell 124; ~ illiston. Bell 36. 
Fox-tail . 
'lnpty scales 2-2 .5 mm . long. li. geniculatus. 
Empty scales 4-6 rrJ~ . long. A. pratensis . 
Alopecurus geniculatus L. In sloughs and low ground , 
either in water or in mud , or in quite dry soil.~ ~argo , 
Lee 818; ~:ahpeton, Bell 189; stevensons . Bell 264; Lucca, 
Bergman 1034; Jamestown, Bergman 1652; Buchanan . Bergman 
21 8 ; Bottineau , ', aldron 819; Glen Ullin , L. R. ,aldron 
2288 , Bergman 2446 . 
Two forms of this species T!'.ay be distinguished, one, 
A. geniculntus L., having a long awn . the oxserted portion 
of which is usually twice the length of the flcwering 
glume; the other, var. aristulatus Torr ., having a more 
slender scarcely exserted awn . Hot separable in all cases 
but the latter ap arently more co~~on. 
lopeaurus ... Jratensis L. In field s, introduced. - FargQ , 
L. R. \. aldron 2279. 
S C'RCBC US L. Drop-seed. Rush-grr.s s • 
Annual; panicles 2.5-6 cm. long, contracted and usually in-
cl~aed in the inflated sheaths. S. neglectus. 
Perennial; panicles 6 cm. or n~ore long, open and usually 
sprea,iing, at least at n:aturit~T. 
First ew.pty scale not more than half as long as the 
second. 
Spikelets 2-2.5 mm. long. 
Spikelets 3.5-5 rr@. long. 
S. cryptandrus. 
s . heterolepis. 
First empty scale equalling the second or nearly so. 
S . asperifolius. 
Sporobolus neglectus ijash. In dry soil on road s id es, in 
fields and in denuded places on the prairie .- Fargo , BaIley 
867; Valley City~ Bergman 1300. 
Sporobolus cryptandrus (Torr.) A. Gray . In sand hills, 
on sandy lake shores and in s"'ndy 01' light soil on the 
prairie.- ]'argo, Bergman, Aug,. 16, 191C; Leonard, Ber6man 
lC04; 1.cLeod, Bell 429, 612; Hankinson , Bell 633; Devil' s 
lake, BaIley 859, . aldron 864; HarroVls , Bergman 2643; Bis-
marck, Bolley 226C; Pretty Rock , Bell 1196; Dickinson , 
Bergrr:an 1225; r:edora , Bolley 905, 907; Ft . Buford , '. aId ron 
858. 
~porobolus heterolepis A. Gray. In valleys, shallow 
sloughs &nd depressions of the prairie .- ':heatland, .Iald -
ron 821; liope , BaIley 869; Valley Cit d , Bergrr~n 340; Shel -
don, Bergman le29; Harlem, ~ee 924 ; Dawson , Bolley 93C; 
.::tugb;y ,. bergman 26("8; .Portal, ergman 1912. 
g~ 
Sporobolus ssperifo1ius (Hees.8; :.:eyen.) Thurb. Cn dry 
prairie, especially in sandy or gra.velly soil.- I1 Sand Hills" 
Ransom Co., Perrine 1343; Lisbon t Bergn:an Ie 64; C:cY-ler City, 
Bergman 866; Valley City, Bergman 492; 3ckelson , Bergman 
5C7; Devills Lake , Bergman 2650; Dawson , Bolley 930; LcKen-
zie Co., Bell 831. 
CINIL.l. L . ITood J..eed-grass. 
Cinna latifolia ('Trev.) Griseb . In moist soil in woods. 
Known only f'ror.l OIle locality.- ,alhalla . L . R. i7aldron 1637. 
ll.GROSTIS L. Red-top. Hair-grass. 
Falet one-half to one-third the length of tne floiering 
scale. A. alba. 
::?alet inconspicuous or .lanting . A. hyemalis. 
Agrostis alba L. ~ed -top . Herd-grass . Along roadsides, 
escaped fron cultivation. - Davenport , l:"right 2271; Colfax, 
Bel l 693; ITahpeton, Bell 95; Grand Forks , Bergman 2157; 
r embina, Bergman 2C82; Leeds. Bolley 929; Dickinson , BaI-
ley 928. 
Agrastis hyemalis ( ',:alt.) B. S . :P . Hair-grass . In val-
leys, sloughs and on the rolling prairie .- ~alhalla, L. ~. 
haldron 1513; Hope, 1.right 925; .J ahpeton, Bell 17 7 ; Valley 
City, Bergman 415; .Jamestown, Lee 942; Kulm , Brenck1e . July 
191e; ,hmesburg , Bell 527; ~ retty Rock , Bell 1154; ... t . Bu-
ford. "aId ron 867 ; .l lnlira, Bell I n 87 . 
C.b.L1U.~ :.GROSTIS ~.dans . Reed-gress . 
-anicle more or l e ss open, rays usually long, the lovler 
spreaCiing. 
Spikelets 2 . 5-3. 5 rr~. long. C. canadensis. 
Spikelets mostly 2 nun., sometimes 2 . 5 mm . long. 
C. macouniana. 
Panicle usually narrow, the branches mostly short, often 
erect or ap:p ressed after flowering . 
Culms 4-lC drl. tall. 
Panicles 15-2C cm. long, the branches usually 4-7 
em. long. C. inexpansa. 
Panicles 7-15 cm. long, usually dense. the branches 
mostly less than 6.5 cm. long. C. h~~erborea. 
Culms 1.5- 4 dm. tall. C. montanensis . 
Calamagrostis canadensis (~ ,ichx.) Beauv. (Deyeuxia cana-
Ciensis :~unro.) Blue-j oint Gras., . In marshes and in low VIet 
ground .- Pembina , Bergn~n 2147; :alhalla, Bergman 2 74; 
Turtle :.ts ., Bolley 842. 
Calamagrostis macouniana Vasey. In sloughs and loVT wet 
ground.- Kulm , Brenckle 8g ; Antler , Bergman 2516. 
i.'ray be distinguished from C. canad ensis by the more 
oontracted panioles and smaller s ikelets. 
Cala.magrostis inexpansa .. . Gray . (C. confinis of Gray's 
:.an . 6th Jld i t.; C. confinis inexpansa Gray . In marshes , 
along streams and in low ,et ground . - \~ahpeton, 3ell 2"4; 
I:ooreton, Bell 456; " alhalla, ~ . R. \raldron 158C; Rolla . 
:Jaldron 840 , 945, L. R • . ildron 2266; Turtle l~tS ., Bolley 
940 . 
Intergrades with C. hyperborea elongat from hich it 
~ay be distinguished by the lesa or not at all caespitose 
habi t and by the longer, usually nodding IID.nicle with long-
er rays. FlcVlers ten da;>rs to two weeks later than C. hy-
perborea . 
Calamagrostis hyperborea Lange . (C. lapponioa Gray's 
l:an . 6th :::::dit .) In marshes, 1!;.s,rshy gro"ttnd along streaffis and 
in et slou.ghs.- l1'argo . Lee 2114; Fairmount, Bergman 2366; 
KulI!i. . Brenckle, July 15. 19C6; L:cLeod t Bell 237; Spirit -
.... ood. Bergman 426; 1Jalhalla , Bergman 2"'73; Ft . Totten , Berg-
man 1898; Leeds , Lunel1 . July 7. 19~1, July 13. 19 6; Tv.rtle 
!:ts •• ~ right 882; Lake I:etigoshe . \Iright 2221; Bott ineau. 
l',aldron 2249; Kinot . :u . R . Waldron 18C7; Janesburg, Bell 490, 
699; ljhite Earth . Haigh 1281. 
A widely distribnted and variable speoies of whioh the 
follo1;'ling varieties have been described: 
C. hyperborea stenodes "-earney . \7i th narrow strongly in-
volute leaves, narrow panioles 5-10 om. long and 0 . 5-1 em. 
wide. spikelets .3-:5. 5 r~.m . long and less soabrous empty glumes. 
C. hyperborea elongata Kearney . with broader. often 
flattened leaves, 1 rger panicle , usually 12-15 crL. long or 
sometimes longer, often interrupted but sometin~es dense. 
with the longest branch 6.5 om. long and usually smaller 
spikelets. about 3 .5 rm::! . long. Colleoted ... rom the folloVli!lo 
place8 in Horth .... akota: Sneyenne 'Zi ver prairies, :rioollet 
1869; . "illoVi City, Brannon 76. ( ee U. ;3 . Dept • ..i.gric .• Di v. 
Agros . .bul . 11.) 
C. hyperborea americana Kearney . with short. dense in-
floresoence, usually smaller spikelets, and merely acute 
empty glumes. ':he size of the spikelet may vary in the same 
l? niole and on this aooount the charaoter is unreliable . 
8'1 
Tne characters upon which the segregation of varieties 
is based are so variable and the different forms intergrade 
to such an extent that they may be recognized only in ex-
treme forms , for which reasons it has been deemed advisable 
not to atterrrpt a segregation of forms in torth :::akota plants. 
The species through the yare elongata connects with C. in-
expanss. . 
Calamagrostis montanensis (Scribn.) Beal. (:;)eyenxia mon-
tanensis 3cribn. ; In dry soil in valleys. on flbench-lunds 1 , 
and steny knolls of the prairie .- Lisbon, ~J . R. 1.laldron 
2398; Rutland, Bolley 881 ; Jamestm7n, Bergman 63; t aae, 
Bell 229; Todd, Bell 49. 
CAL.!U'I.OVL.JF. Hack . Beed-grass. Sand -grass. 
Calamovilfa longifolia (Hook.) Hack . (Calamagrostis 
lOrlbifolia Hook . ) -n sand hills and in sandy or light soil 
of the prairie.- Hankinson , Bell 617 , Bergman 788; Eulm, 
Brenckle in 19(5 ; Bheldon , Bergman le26; ~ower ity, Berg-
man 823; ~o e, right 85 ; ~eeds , Lunell , July 29, 19("1; 
::\ugo~r , Bergffian 257 ; Turtle ~.:ts., \,aldrcn 82.5; i ... ntler, Berg-
man , ~ .. U6' 191t::;; _retty Rock , Bell 11(-6; Hettinger Co., Bell 
1431; Dickinson, Bergman 1237; • edora, Bergman 1271; Beach, 
Bergman 114 - ; Trotters, ell 858; 1 "illiston, Bell 476; Gam-
betta, nell 696, 416; Bonetraill , Bell 342 . 
Cats . 
~mpty scales s .. crter than the flowering scales ....... torreyi. 
lr.1pty scale;:') longer than the flowering scales and enclosing 
them. 
gg 
-""mpty gl1.lliles o-5-nerved, 1-1.5 cn. long. ..."... hookeri . 
..umpty glumes 7-11-nervea, 1.5-2.5 cm. long. .h. fatua. 
Lvena torre;>ri ~Iash. ( . .1.. striata = ichx.) :'urple Cat . 
Turtle Lts ., Belley 949. Known only f~om the one station. 
Avena hookeri Scribn . (L. americana Sc ribn. ) In dry soil 
on prairies.- Valley City, ~errine 1342; Lisbon , - . R. 7al-
drcn 24 2; Jamestown, Bergman 46; Bucbanan , Bergman 194J 
Leeds, Lunell, June l~, 1901 • 
. uite generally distributed over the prairie outside of 
the Red _ iver'.[alle~T and west ara but not observed ,jest of 
the: issouri. Occurs in tufts sODetin.es liberally sc ... ttered 
over ~moL:"s of tHe T)rairie . 
.. "vena fatua -" '--:'1 C i:4ts. ~n fields , along road sic es 
and in waste gro!1lld.- :B'argo, ~ee 948; '. ahpeton, Bell 176; 
r:akes , ergman 734; Katnryn, Bergman 23C'J; Valley City , 
Berbean 411 t Spiri tweod, Bergr:tall 461. 
Similar in arpearance to the cultivated oats frorr. which 
it mr,y be di3tinguisned b.)r the pre ence a & tu.ft of bro .n-
isn hairs et the base of the usual_y pubescent flowering 
scale and by the stout t twisted, long-exserted aim on the 
back, TIhich is usu.ally lanting in cultiv ted oats , or if 
present, is slender and not 3t all exserted. bad weed in 
grain fields since the grains mature early 2nd fall to the 
round ~ak~ng it ifficult to control. 
SPA.ltTIH SCMe b. Cord-grass. Rush-gr~ss . 
~irst scale as lone as t~e t ird; ~econa sc Ie mIned. 
s . mien uxiana. 
~irBt s cal e one-half as long as the third; second scale 
awnless . S . gracilis. 
'Spartina michauxiana _=i tch . (::' . cynosuroides 1..iri. . Auth . , 
not Rotll . ) In marshes, lo,i places along streams ana in wet 
sloughs. - ]'argo, ,aldron 786; Davenport , r.7right 1873 ; \."ahpe-
ton , Bell 219 ; Looreton , Bell 454; Hillsboro , Stockbridge 
2204a; 7age , ~right 2222; Tower City , Bergman , July 25 , 1911; 
Valley City , Bergman 494; Kulm , Brenckle , in 19('5; Bismarck , 
~ield 2256; aradise , Bell 704 ; ~retty Rock, Bell 1159, 1256; 
Bentle~~ , Bell 1425; Dickinson, Brannon , Aug . 11, 1896; T--il_ 
liston , Bell 475 , Bolley 220C; Todd , Bell 174; Gambetta , Bell 
22'7 . 
COI!U!1on throughol t the state in sloughs , alluvial flats 
and ill ",.et or marshy ground . The stout extensive roC't-stocks 
prevent washing of loose soils . Cft ' n used for hay but is of 
inferior quality being very coarse . ~xcellent for thatching . 
Spartina gracilis ~rin . In saline or alkaline soil 
along streams , in sloughs and lo~ ground . - Grand Forks, 
Haigh (no date) ; -_innewaukon, Brannon 64; ~essenden , stev-
ens , July 8 , 1911 ; Sykeston , Lee 2252; I:ulm , Brenckle in 
19('5; BisL:larc}c , Bolley , July 24 , 18.1; Janesburg , Bell 491; 
:retty Rock , Bell 132 ; Bentley , Jell 1436; Bottineau , \ al-
dron 787; Gambetta , Bell 54 ; Trotters , Bell 836; 1:edora , 
Bergman 1265 . 
Ho::;t . Slough-gra8.:3 . 
Beckm~nnia eruoaefor is ( IJ . ) Host . In marshy or let soil 
along .,trePlTIs , about ponds, in sloughs a.nd ditohes . - Fargo , 
Bolley 78b , [aldron 789 , 79C; .'ahpeton, Bell 85; Spiri tv/oed , 
Bergman 459; Bloom, Bergman 16C; Rugb~T , llergman 2569 ; Long 
Creek, in ~ard Co ., Haigh 1284; .ade , Bell 311, 649; Janes-
burg, Bell 588; ?retty Rock ~ Bell 1158; Stark Co ., Leioerg 
in 188.5; Dickinson , C. H. Holdron , June 3C, 1912; : .• armon , 
Bell .324 . 
Schedonnardus paniculatns ( lTutt . ) Trel . (S . texanus 
Steud . ) In dry sandy or aterile soil of the prairie . - Valley 
City , Bergmen 288 ; Jamestown , stevens , June 16 , 1912; Car-
rington , s tevens , July 9 , 1911; Sykeston , Bolley 915 ; Devil's 
LaJ.:e, Bolley 888 ; Cannon Ball , Bergman 1857; \.ade , Bell 362; 
Pretty Rock , Bell 1.:522 ; Glen lJllin , Bergman 2410; Dickinson , 
Bergmen , June 21 , 1910 , C. H. ,"aldron , July 28 , 1912 ; b't . 
Buford , Waldron , June 30 , 1891 . 
BOUC: .... Lv 'IT.L1 :;jag . Grama-grass . : .. esqui te-grass . 
Rachilla lithout a tuft of h~ irs below the r udLnentaru 
... 
flower at the apex . B. hirsuta . 
Rachilla i:i th a tuft of long hairs belm'! the rudimentary 
flo ler . B. oligostachya . 
Bouteloua hirsuta IJag . Among ~ana dunes and in sandy 
soil on rairie.- ~ichland Co ., Bell 72 7 . 
Bouteloua oligostachya (Eutt . ) orr . I n dry soil ('n 
the :prairie and on slo) e3 t:nd plateaus in the Bad 1ancs.-
ffargo , utevens & Cruapbell , June 8 , 1911; , ahpeton , Bell 207 ; 
Hope , , right 992 ; Valley City , Bolley 824; ~ckelson , Berg-
man 516; JamestoTIn , Bergrnen 2 ~ 6; ykeston , Bolley 861 ; Leeds , 
unell , .7uly 7 , 1 ':1 1; Rugby , Bergman 259, ; ] .. inot , Bolley 
2223; 1 ade , Bell 457; Iaradise, Bell 730; 2retty Rock, Bell 
1118; Bentley, Bell 1442; Glen Ullin , BergJ:1an 2449; -:edora , 
Bolley & Lee 2267; T.7hite :2arth, Haigh 1279; '. illiston , Bell 
131,132; Gambetta , Bell 287 , 381 . 
Often luisto.ken for Bufialo-grass. Grama- grass rr:akes up 
a large part of the vegetation of the prairie and on the high 
prairie to the westward is the chief pasture grass . 
;"T:-IEROPOGOn :.u111 • 
.A theropogon curtipendulus ( .ichx . ) Fourn . (Bouteloua 
racemosa Lag . ; B . curtIhpendula. (·,. ic11x . ) Torr.} In dry soil 
in valleys . on knolls and buttes and on the high prairie . -
]~argo , \ aldron 825 il' .:. eck 2273; ""'nderlin , Bergman 9('0; - is-
bon , Wright 951 , :'ee 889; \:"yndmere, Bell. 534 ; \. ahpeton , Bell 
313; Hankinson , Bergman 8 3 ; l.andan , Bergman 626; Janesburg. 
Bell 751; ?retty Rook, Bell 1247; I\~edora, Lee 950 ; Trotte r s , 
Bell 856; Gambetta , Bell 426 . 
BULBILIS Raf . Buffalo-grass . 
Bulbilis daoty'loid es (Yutt . ) Raf . (Buohloe dactyloides 
(IJu.tt . ) .o.:Jngelm . ) In dr~T soil on the prairie . - Valley City , 
Bergman 376 ; Kathryn , Bergman 2319; Bronoho t L. ~ . f:aldron 
2236; r.orton Co ., Bell 328; Diokinson , Bolley 2268; Trott e rs , 
Bell 869 . 
The true uf'falo - grasd of the prairies . A very valuable 
pasture grass but does not \Ii thstand oontimloLls pasturage . 
•. IU1:ffie.ll. Torr. }; alse Bu.ffalo-grass . 
1~nroa squarrosa (l~lt i . ) Torr . In denuded are~s or in 
broken soil on the prairie and on knolls and butt es . - ~\'j'and n, 
Leiberg in 1883; r:edora , Bolley 875, Bergman , June 2C , 1910. 
PH:RJ.~ GTETES T rin • Reed . 
Phragmites phragmites (L.) Karst . ( ~ . communis Trin .; 
P . vulgaris B. S. _ . ) In marshes , along borders of lakes or 
streams and in sloughs ~nd ditches.- Fargo, Stevens & C. H. 
\ 'aldron, July 6 , 1910; j:!'airview , Bell 508; Fairmount, Berg-
man 2356; Hankinson , Bergman 752; Oakes , Bergman 732; ~ngle­
vale, Lee 952; Enderlin , Bergman 912; Criska , Bergman 819; 
Eckelson , Bergman 5(:5 ; Devil 's Lake,- Bergman 2649; Turtle 
r:t s., ... , right 826; Rugby , Bergman 26C.3; KenP-lare . Bergman 
2726; I.:edora. , Bergman 1260; Gambetta, Bell 4C4. 
REDFI~LDI. Vasey . 
Redfieldia flexuosa (Thurb.) Vasey. (Graphephorum flex-
uosum Thurb .) In sand hills and on sandy soil on the 
prairie .- Hankinson , Bell 613 ; Ransom Co ., ~errine 345; 
Towner , 1 . R. Ualdron 2351 . 
DI?L.c:r.mE Besl"..v . 
Diplachne fascicularis (Lam.) Beauv . About ponds or in 
low groun~ , especially in al:kaline soil.- S'wastika , :._orton o. 
:Cnown only from this locality from plants sent in for 
identification. 
ERJ GROSTIS Beauv . 
Culms erect, or decumbent at the bc.se , 1.5-6 dm. tall. 
Spikelets 1-1.5~. wide; flo1iering sc ..... les acute, 1-1 . 5 
rnm . long. ~ . purshii . 
Spikelets 2 . 5- 3 rom . wide ; flo~ering scale obtuse, 
2-2.5 rum. long. E. major. 
Culms creeping and rooting at the nodes, br nches erect, 
1.5 dm. or less in height. ~ . hypnoides . 
Eragrostis purshii Schrad . In streets and waste places , 
in dry 90il .- Fargo , stevens , Sept . 23, 1910; I,:inot , Bolley 
917; I,,:edora. Bergman 1280. 
J.:Iragrostis major Eost . (3. megastachya (Hoeber) Link .} 
Skunk-grass . Stink-gress . In cultivated fields , gardens and 
waste plaoes .- ITalhalla , Bergman 2CC2; Sheyenne , stevens , 
July 11, 1911; Enderlin , Bergman 933 ; Leonard , Bergr..an lC17; 
Power . Bell 7C 5; Fairmount . Bergr.lan 2689; Oakes, Bergman 724; 
Kulm , Brenckle , Aug . 15, 1905; I~lontpelier . Bergman 1314; 
Dawson , Jolley 863; Bismarck , Field 953; Dickinson . Bergnan 
1243. 
Has a peculiar disagreeable odor whence its name. 
,ragrostis hypnoides (Lam.) B. S .? in mud on banks of 
streams and about ponds , forming dense mats .- Fargo , Berg-
man & stevens, Aug. 4, 191C; "ahpeton , Bergman , July 7, 
1910; Jamestown, Schmidt lC96; ¥.alhalla , ~ . R. l,aldron 1713. 
C TliBRC S. Beauv . Wat er 'Ii]:lOrl-grass. 
Catabrosa aQuatica (1.) Beauv . In water or rrmd along 
streams, about onds and in sloughs. - \7alhalla , ::-1 . R. al-
dron 1641, Bergman 2 41; Rolla , Bolle;:l 959; Young Lens Butte t 
Leiberg in 1883; Gambetta, Bell 228. 
S HEIrO?HL ~ IS Soribn . 
Second empty glume obovate,rounded or truncate at the apex . 
S. obtusata. 
acond empty gluma oblanceolate, obtuse or acute at the 
all ex. S. pallens. 
Sphenopholis obtusata (niX.) Scribn.( batonie, obtusata 
Gray.) In moist soil in valleys or in low areas on the 
prairie. - Fairmount, Bergman 2324; I,:ooreton, Bell 484; Ender-
lin, Bergman 885; Devil's Lake, Bergman 2642; Bismarck p BaI-
ley 953; Trotters, Bell 861; . Pilliston, Bell 393 . 
Sphenopholis pallens (Spreng.) Scribn. (Eatonia penn-
sylvanica (DC) A. Gray . ) In woods and thickets or in moist 
soil in meadows and low grOl.md.- ialhalla p L. R. l.1!aldron 1554; 
:'leasant Lake. Brannon 75; Lake I.:et igoshe t Bergman 2565; 
Ft. Buford, BaIley 885 . 
Has been confused with S. obtusata from which it dif-
fers in having a less dense panicle, the branches of which 
are usually spreading, at least during flowering, and in 
having an oblenceolate second empty glun1e, obtuse or acute 
at the apex and with a broad hyaline margin. 
KOELERli r ers. June-grass. 
Koeleria cristata (L.) Pers. In dry, sandy or gravelly 
soil on the prairie . - Fargo, BaIley 828; ,'ahpeton, Bell Ill; 
Rutland t ~lald ron & BaIl ey 827; Faust t Bergman 42; James-
town, ~ee 912; Buchanan, Bergman 195; Ypsil nti, Bergnwn 93; 
Kulm, Brenckle , July 1910; i?ade, Bell 17,206,327,452; 
-aradise, Bell 705; ~sthert Bell 595; Pretty Rock, Bell 
1116; Bentley, Bell 1444; Trotters, Bell 9 65; Scott, Bell 
56; Ga..'Ilbet t a, Bell 303; La.rmon, Bell 316. 
One of the principal grasses of the prairie in the earl~ 
part of the season. Generally distributed throughout the 
state , growing abundantly in valleys , on bench- lands and 
even in dry, sandy soi1 and gravelly knolls of the higher 
prairie but there less abundant. Sphenopholis obtusata 
superficially resembles this species very closely and the 
two are often confused. Sphenopholis may be distinguished 
by the broadly obovate , rounded or tnlncate second empty 
glltme. Ap earing in June about two weeks earlier than Sphen-
ophrnlis and lasting until middle or late July . 
DIS~ICH~IS Raf . Salt-grass . Larsh Spike- grass . 
Distichlis spicata (1 . ) Greene . (D . maritima Raf.) 
About alkali lakes end marshes and in low areas in alkali 
soil eitl1er moist or dry . - Dwight. Bell 303; .I ahpeton , Bell 
197 , 519; ~idgerwood , Lee 225C; Tower City , Lee 901 ; Valley 
City, Bergman , June 24 , 19lC ; Sykeston , Bolley 894 ; Devil l s 
Lake, 'l7aldron 829; Churchfs Ferry , 17aldron 2237a; lIinot p 
L . R . Vlaldron 1814 ; "rouse rt iverlT , Haigh 1282; ':7ade , Bell 
110 , 454 ; Pretty Rock , Bell 1436; Glen Ullin , Bergman 2417;" 
Williston , Bell 438; I',i:armon , Bell 326 , 375; Thiers , Bell 353 . 
DACTYLIS L. (' rcnard-grass . 
~actylis glomerata L. Occasional in fields , along road -
sides and in w<ste places . 1ntroduced . - Fargo , Bolley 83~ ; 
Jamestown , ergman . June £3 , 191C; Bismarck , Field 954 . 
PC .. L. Blue-grass . Leadow-grass. 
I . Spikelets decidedly flat t ened; flo ,ering l umes usually 
strongly keeled ; plants with horizontal rootstocks, 
never true bunch- grasses . 
1 . Flowering scale pubescent only on the mid- and lateral 
nerves. 
Intermediate nerves of the flowering glume prominent. 
Annual; flowering glume not webby at the base. 
P . annua. 
Perennial; flowering glume with a tuft of webby 
hairs at the base. P . pratensis. 
Intermediate nerves of the flowering glumes faint or 
obsolete. 
stems flattened; panicle narrow. ? compressa. 
stems not flat t ened; panicles mostly broad, open. 
}anicle 1.5-3 dm. long; ligule 2.5-4 rr~. long. 
? triflora . 
Panicle C.5-1.25 dm. long; ligule truncate, 
1-105 nun. long. P . croc ta. 
2. Flowering scale pubescent on both lateral and inter-
mediate nerves. sometimes also on the internerves 
at least below. 
lowering scale erose-truncate at the apex; inter-
me iate nerves very bscure. P . arida. 
Flowering scale acute or obtuse, nevar truncate; 
intermediate nerves not obscure. 
P . pseudopratensi~. 
I I. Spikelets only slightly flat t ened; flowering glumes 
roanded on the back, at least above, never strongly 
keeled; bunch-grasses with na.rrow _an i cles. 
"P . buckleyana. 
- 08 annua J. In sandy soil. - f. c eod, Bell 651. Known 
only from the one locality. 
Poa pratensis ~ . Along roadsides, on banks of stre~s 
and in 10\Y ground . either in dry or moist soil.- Fa.rgo , Bol-
ley 1877, L. R. l7aldron 24C4; \ .... ahpeton, ;;aldron 921; Grand 
Forks , Bergman 1645, 1677; Jamestown, Bergman 8 . 11, 14; 
I:edora, Bergman, June 19, 1910. 
A very common species, general throughout the state in 
all kinds of situations and varying considerably under dif-
ferent conditions of the habitat. In shaded places or uith an 
abundant supply of l.7ater the 1!lant is large, with broad, flat, 
soft leaves and i ith a large open panicle. In d~T or exposed 
places the plant may be much dwarf ed , the leaves narrOVI and 
strongly involute, the panicle small and much contracted. The 
spikelets and flowering glumes are generally much small er in 
the latter form . 
~oa compressa L . In streets, waste places and on banks 
of streams. - :J!'argo , ;iald ron 832 , Bolley 971; i,7ahpeton, Bell 
48, 173; Valley City, Bergman 291; Wimbledon, st evens, June 
19 to 1911; Falhalla, Bergmrn 1976; Lake :U:etigoshe, Be rgman 
2554; I-andan, Bergman, June 15. 191r ; Dickinson, Bergman , 
June 21, 19100 
Poa triflors. Gilib . ( • serotina. .uhrh.; P . flava iln. 
Auth., not ~ .) In TIet sloughs, borders of marshes and in lov 
wet ground . - ]'argo , Bolley 834 , :ald ron 83.:; ; i,.ooreton , Bell 
482; \j o.hpeton, Bell le9; \~ imbledon. stevens, June 19 to 1911; 
' ,J IhalIa, L. R . -,. o.ldron 1579; Devil's Lake, Tialdron 92.3; 1ft . 
Totten , ~ ergman 19 G4 ; Lo.£e Ibsen, Benson Co. , Lunell , July 28, 
19~; eeds, Lunell , July 26,1899, July 27, 19C1; Turtle 
:.ts., aldron 8.36 , 196.3; bandan , Bergman, June 22, 191e; 
Dickinscn , Bolley 916 . 
Poa crocata : .ichx . (P . caesia var . strictior A. Gray; 
-;) nemoralis .AE . Auth ., not L . ) In open woods or loyv' ground , 
sometimes in dry soil . - ]argo , ryaldron 833a ; ~utlana . Bolley 
8J4; Valley City , Bergman , June 24 , 191C ; ~aust , Berg~an 358; 
3uchanan , Bergman 181 ; Ward Co ., Haigh 126C ; \, illiston , Bell 
182 . 
Poa pseudoyratensis ..:lcribn . ~; :=tydb . In moist soil in 
sloughs and in depressions of the prairie . - Cakes , Bolley 
972 ; Jamestown , Bergman 67 ; Valley City , Bergman 246 ; Leeds , 
~unell . June 21 , 19C6 ; ?aradise , Bell 324; ~retty Rock , Bell 
88~ 127 ; ~odd , Bell 79 . 
I.:ost of' our specimens have been referred to _ . pratensis 
IJ ., which it resembles . ~:ay be distinguished by the flowering 
glumes vihich are sil~T-hairy on the lateral and inter~ediat e 
nerves to near the middle , pubescent between the nerves near 
the base and scabrous above , ';vi th no cobwebby hairs at the base . 
..!;oa arida Vasey . (L . pratericola ~ydb . :~ Nash . ) In dry 
soil on prairies and on buttes and ~la.teaus in the Bad - ands . 
!owner , _.Junell , June 24 , 19('8; -ade , Bell 212 ~ 378 ; =_edora , 
Bergl!1B.n 162'7 . 
Lay be recognized b;:r the flo fering glumes which are 
densel~T apJ: ressed-pubescent on the back below the lid dIe , 
the pubescence much 1011 er and denser than in the following 
s'" ecie ; empty glumes about eQ.ual , nearl~T or r.l.ui te as long 
as the flo 73ring glumes or shorter in ieil-flowered spikelets . 
... - . arid a is a comnon grass on knolls and plateaus in the 
"estern part of the sta e . 
Poa buckleyana :;ash. (P. tenuifolia Buckley.) In drjT 
soil in valleys or on bench-lands and on slopes and platBaus 
in t:'ne Bad Lands.- Buchanan~ Bergman 171; \le rd Co.'; Haigh 
1259; Dully T s Springs, Bergman, June 17, 191~; :.edorb., L . ? . 
1. ala ron 2286 . 
Report ed in ~ul . 6, U. S . TI ept. gric., .~ iv. ~gros ., 
from the following places in rorth Dakota : i.:errifield , Bran-
non 24; Dick~nson , Brannon 12C. 
SCO:;JCC.l.ILC_ Link. 
Scolochloa festucacea ( VTilld. TJink . In shalloH . ater or 
mud ulong streams and about pond s or in m.urshes.- Fargo , 301-
le~ Sl '74; 7t..l=.e~r Gl ~' , ::<ergn:an 269; Ft . rotten , BergmB.n 1947 . 
P,('.:;ICULARIA Faor. !Yanna-grass . 
Spikelets 6 rrm. long or less, 4-G-flcwered. 
Spikelets 3 IT. • • long or less. 
SlJikelets 4-6 fiJli . long. 
Spikelets 10 mm . long or niere , 7-13-flowered. 
nervata . 
grand is. 
:- . borealis. 
anicularia nervrta ( . illd.) .: .ntze. (Glyceria nervata 
(·-r illd.) Trin . ) In marshes, liet sloughs, al ng strecrs and 
in lor: 'li et gronnd .- Valley City, St evens, June 8, 191 , Berg-
man (~ , 37...,; ~:ulm , Brenckle , July 19, 1912; alnslla, erg-
n:an 2v lS; Rolette Co., :sltlren 227~. 
-aniculBrin grandis ( . ats.) rash . (Glyceria grandis 
S , t . ' T - - T • 
• i U s.; _ . ar.:erJ..c"'na \ orrol l.ac ... _n marsnes , et sloughs 
along streElluS nd E',bout pondb. - argC' , Holley 838; tevenson, 
ell 267; Oakes, Bergman 742; Janlestcv:n, Lee 955 ; Bucham .. n, 
Bergman 21~; ...,piri t1."loocl, bergman 46C; _ embina , BergniEtll 2 88 ; 
81 
's.lhalla , I~. R. ald.ren 158.3; l!t . ~otten, bergman 1954; , ade, 
Bell 347; Janesbur~, Bell 640; \ illiston, Bell 158. 
_anicularis. bore&lis ~ash. (Glyceria borealis (Nash) 
Batch.) In shallcw 'water or mud &long streams and sloughs or 
in marshes.- Fargo, BaIley 97j; i.iner, Dell 687. 
:uccn~LLI _ arlo Slender· eadml-grass . 
?uccinellia airoides (I~utt.) ,ats . &: Coul t. (Glyceria 
d.istans Coult., in part; GlyceriE. airoides (Eutt.) A. Gray . ) 
In \,et , especially alkali soil about la-::es or ponds and 
along streams.- Tower City, Lee 919, 958; nanl::inson , Bergman 
775; ? embina, Bergman 2115; Devil's La~e . alaron .56; ~t. 
~otten , Bergman 1891; ~piritwood, Bergmen 418; ~retty Rock, 
Bell 1483; ~len Ullin , Bergrr-an 2479; ickinson, BaIley 957; 
Beach , Berg an 11 5; Gambetts., Bell 225, 288; -Jilliston . 
Bell 81 ; : armon, Bell 225. 
rescue-grass. 
Annual; Im/erin scale awneCl lit 1 a long s.'"n or only aVln-
pointed. If . ect fl ra. 
_ erermio.l; flowering scale awnless or short armed. 
:'lm, ering scale short a ned. 
Second empt i scale equalling tne spikelet or nearly 
so. F . hallii. 
Second empt~r se" Ie rruch shorter than the spikele+ . 
.c . evina. 
~l ~ering scale a nless. 
S)ikelets 5-9-flowered; flcwering scale 5-6 mm . long • 
• el tior. 
Spikelets o- 5-flowered; flo,iering scales about 4 n~m . 
long . i.!' . nutans. 
Festuca octoflcra Walt. (F. tenella 7illd.) In sandy 
soil, usually in t he protection of other vegetation.- \ ade, 
Bell 66 , 91, 451; Dickinson, Bergman , June 21, 191C; : .. edcra, 
Lo R • . ;aldron 2287, Bergman, June 19. 191 • 
Bestuca ovina L. On high barren hills or'in liSht, 
sandy soi1.- Towner, Lunell , Aug. 12, 1908; Butte , Benson Co., 
Lunell , July 8, 1906; ITalhalla, Bergn,an 2L..IO. 
~' very variable species having ~any forms the distinc+. 
tions bet~leen which are not always. readily drawn. A valuable 
pasture grass in light, sandy or sterile soils. 
Bestuca hallii (Vasey) Piper. (I~lica hallii Vasey .) 
In dr;,T soil on knolls of the prairie. - Butte , Benson Co., 
Lunell, July 8, 19~6 • 
. lso recorded from the following places: Langdon , Bran-
non 45; Dunseith, Brannon lOCo (Bul. 6, Div . Agros ., U. s. 
Dept . .Agri c . ) 
Festuca elatior L. Cultivated and fauna as an escape 
along roadsides Fnd in Vloods.- TIahpeton, Bell 11; ~rblsville, 
Bergman 1745; Valley City, Bergrrsn 285. 
~estuca nutans :illd. In rich moist soil in woods and 
thickets.- Farbo , Lee 960; Pembina , ergman 2 95; 'lalhalla, 
Bergman 2032; He che, Belley 892 , £< 61; Faust, Bergman 027; 
Valley City, Bergman, June f.4, 1910; Kathryn , Bergman 993 . 
3R(;LUS L. Brome-grass. Chess. 
Closely related to Festuca from which it mar be distin-
lO~ 
guished by the larger spikelets and by the ovary, which in 
Bromus is prnvided with a crown of hairs t the top. In 
BroI!lus the styles corne out at the sides of the ovary just 
below the hairy cushion, in Festuca the styles arise from 
the top of the ova~T which has no hairy cushion. 
1. First empty scale 3-5-nerved, the second 5-9-nerved, or 
in B. porteri both 3-nerved. 
Flovlering scale strongly compressed-keeled. 
B. polyanthus. 
Flowering scale not compr~ssed-keele ll . or only slight-
ly so. 
, lowering scale glabrous or sOf!lev.rhat scabrouS. 
B. corr:nn:Ltetus. 
~~owering scale more or less hairy. 
ubescence not dense, of snort, soft, appress-
ed hairs. B. hordeaceus. 
rubescence dense, of long sil~J hairs. 
B. porteri. 
2. First empty scale I-nerved, the second 3-nerved . 
Fln~ering scale short-awned. 
l!lm;ering scale pubescent allover t.e back . 
.8 . purgans. 
~10'li ering scales pubescent alcng tile maroins only. 
B. ciliatus . 
.v lowering scales awnless or only aVln-l"lointed. 
B. inermis. 
J3romus polyanthus Scribn. In fields, introducec. . . - 1!ar-
go, Le(· ~ 6 . 
loa 
Bromns comraa tatus chrad. (B. racemosus commutatus 
I (Schrad .) Eook . ) In fields and waste places, introducea.-
Fargo , Bergn,an , July 27, 19C9, stevens, June 21, 1910, July 
5 , 1910; Glen Ullin , stevens , July 5 , 1912. 
Distinguisned fron B. arvensis by the smaller panicle 
wi th larger spikelets which are soli tar~r. or sometimes t'l70 
on the longer brabches. 'rom B. hordeaceus glabrescens, 
",-:,.11ich it most closely resembles, it is distinguished by the 
looser panicle with longer branches. Differs from B. ra-
cemosus in having a longer panicle, often 1.5 dm. long, (in 
B. raoemosus seldom more than C.7 dm.) :_ore generally dis-
tributed throughout the ~nit ed states than either B. arvensis 
or B. racemosus. 
Bromus hordeaceus L . .....oft Chess. Introduced ~,i th E. in-
ermis.- Barton , L. R. ~aldron 2272. 
Bromus porteri (Coult.) ITash .(E. kalmii porteri Coult.) 
In woods along stre8.1:'s and on wooded slcpes .- Turtle Lts., 
.. aldron 841; :Bottineau , raldron 967 ; Garlbetta , Bell 341; 
r c~:enzie Co., Bell 876. The following collections are cited 
in Bul . 23 , U. S . Dept . Agric ., Div . Agroo .: Bottineau , 
Brannon 79, 87 , 92. 
Simih:.r to B. kalmii which is not knovm to occur in 
I~rth Dukota . It is usually distinguished by its smooth, nar-
rower leaves, 3-nerved second em ty glv~e and bt the longer 
flowering glume. Passes into B. kaln,ii and might be consider--
ed a variety 01 it . Is connected by inter~e iate forms ith 
..... 
n . purgans ire! Ihich it is disting.ished by the 3-nerved , 
Usually pubescent en~ty glumes. 
\GJ.t 
Bror!Uls purgans "~ . (B . altissinrus Pursh; B. [Jurgans lati-
glmnis (Scribn . ) hear; B. incanus (Shear) nitch . ) Hairy ood 
Chess . In woods and thickets.- Fargo, ~ aldron 839, 84C , Berg-
man , ug. 15, 191 ; Power , Bell 701; Towner , Lunell, Sept. 10 , 
1908; Denbigh~ Be!gman , Aug . 14, 19C9;'unseith , Lunell , Aug . 
18, 19~7; Antler , Bergman 2533; ?rett~ Rock, Bell 1287 . 
A common and generally distributed species 'lhich shows 
a nllIl,ber of forms v,'hich differ in the lenght of sheaths , in 
the amount and distribution of the pubescence and in other 
minor characters but which intergrade closely and are separ-
able only './i th great dif:. icul ty . Tile ollov7ing fortls are 
sometimes fairly well defined: 
B. purgans latiglumis (Scribn . ) Shear . ,with overlapping 
sheaths which are furnished at the summit ith a pubescent 
ring, otherwise sparingly pubescent , the pubescence of the 
flowering glume more silky and denser to~ .. ard the base. This 
form connects ~ith B. porteri from hich it may be distin-
guisheci by the I - nerved lC-ier empty glume . The specimen from 
ntler agrees most nearly with the description of this form . 
B. purgans incanus Shear . Very similar to the preceding 
from, hicn it differs in having the sheaths densely soft-
pilose throughout . onnects with B. porteri through B. por-
teri lanatipes . his orm collected at "argo. Jug. 15 . 191" . 
~ third form r!hich has been d escri bed as B. richard soni 
Idn:tr,. , collected at uunsei th by ~unell , HUg . 18 , 1907. prob-
ably belongs here . ~es common than the preceding .... erms with 
which it intergrades to such an extent that the separation 
c:: forms is often arbitrary . Also conrected by interm.ediate 
forms \ ith B. porteri. 
Broruus ciliatus :U . Lood Chess. In V1oods .- St . John, 3 . 3 . 
Waldron 1751; ~ake I.:etigoshe, Fright 898, Bergman , July 29 , 
1912. 
·Distinguished b~r the retrorsel~T short-pilose or nearly 
smooth sheaths; the leaves which are 7-10 ron. broad and 
typically slJarsely pilose on both surff:ces, but sometimes 
almost glabrous, and by the flowering glumes which s.re smooth 
on the back and ciliate-pubescent on the sides fron the outer 
nerve to the margin. It is con~lected by various grE.dations 
with B. purgans . 
Bromus inermis Leyss . In open woods alC'llg streams, in 
laste places ~nd along roadsides;-~ntroducea.- :ahpetcn~ Bell 
53, 2('6; ',7alhalla. Bergman 2(.. 64; I,.armon , Bell 33C. 
LGLIU1 .• L. Rye-gress . 
_~pty scales shorter than the spike1ets. ~ 
.1.1. perenne. 
~mpty scales equalling or longer than the spikelets. 
L. ten:ulentum. 
Lolium perenne L. In lawns and parkings of streets; 
introduced .- ~argo, ~ee 1216, L. R. ~aldron 2227 ; Jamestown, 
ergn,an , June 23, 191C • 
.:.Jolium temulentum L. Darnel . In grain fields and ',laste 
place8 .- Grafton, Anderson 203~; ~ooreton , Bell 5C6; ~ilton , 
stevens , June 25 , 1911; Dickinson , C. H. 'aldron, ~ug . 28 ,1912 . 
'I'he Lil ton s ;eoimens ere grown in the garden at Fargo , 
frot: seeds obtained at =.il ton, b ~ : .. r. ....tevens. 
\01P 
l1GRC' ::IRClf Gaert . r:heat-grass . 
1. ~orizontal stolons or rootstocks none • 
. ':)pikelets flattened. , usually spreading; awns divergent • 
.A. . spicatum. 
Spikelets not flattened, erect; awns streight. 
Awn of the flowering scale usually longer thFn the 
scale. A. caninur.l. 
Awn of the flowering scale short or none. 
li e tener-nm. 
2. ::::lants spreading by horizontal stolons or rootstocks .. 
·mpty scales 5-7-nerved, nearly or quite as long as the 
spikelet. A. repens. 
~mpty scale 3-5- (rarely 5-) nerved, about half as long 
as the spikelet. 
J!'lcwering scales awnles8 or vii th straight. short awns. 
Flowering scale glabrous or slightly scabrous. 
A. Smithii. 
Flo~ering scale more or less densely pubescent. 
A • . molle . 
Flowering scales with long divergent awns . 
ll . al bicans . 
od..gropyron spicatum ( :->Ursh) Rydb . (Festuca spicata ~ rsh; 
.a . divergens Yees .) In dry sterile soil on buttes in Bad 
Lands .- .ledora , Bergman , June 19, 191(,; ~rotters, Bell 927 . 
Resembles i. . albicans sor::e orh t in the flattened , usually 
remote and divergent spikelets but differs in the caespitose 
ha bi t , absence of r ootstocks and in having glabrous fl m/er-
ing glu .es . Varies some"Vihat in the stoutnes>:.> of the spikes, 
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size of s.9ikelets, length of avlllS and in leaf char8cters but 
always shows the essential characters of the spec.ies. 
Agropyron caninum (L . ) R. , S. (Triticum caninum L.; .t • 
unilaterale Cassidy; A. richardsoni (Trin.) Schrad .) In val-
leys, coulees and de ressions of the prairie or sometimes in 
fields and SOvVll pastures .- Parga, Bergman , July 27, 19~9; 
:B'airmount , Bergman 234"'; Harlem, Bolley 886 ; Kulm , Brenckle 
215; Kathryn , Bergman 23C5; Valley City, Bergman 329; San-
bern, stevens , June 27, 1912; Criska, Bergman 820; James-
town, Bergman 580; Spiritwood , Bergman 428 ; Sheyenne , te-
vens, July 11, 1911; ~essenden, stevens , July 7, 1911; Pem-
bina, Bergr.Jan 2C88; Rolla , ·aldron 918a; Turtle ~cts., \'.aldron 
844; Rugby , Bergman 257C; Portal, Bergman 2688; Janesburg, 
Bell 573. 7C7; Trotters , Bell 8SC , 1034; \' illiston, Bell 343; 
l.Tarmon, Bell 342 . 
Variable as to length and stoutness of spi1>es which may 
be erect or nodding and often one-sided, size of spikelets 
and length of t:i1e awns . Two forms have been described as dis-
tinct species, one native and one naturalized from Europe, 
the latter occurring only locally southwa.rd. However there 
is no reliable character which may be used to separate the 
two so ti1at any segregation is purelJ arbi tra.r~~ . J~eaf sheaths 
and blades usually merely scabrous but scn.etimes pilose-
pubescent . Slender 1 arms ',l ith tihort awns are scarcely separ-
able from J1 . tenerum Vase~r. which is usually avmless or only 
awn-pointed. 
Agropyron tenerum Vasey. (A. pseudo-repens Scribn. Sm.; 
A. nova-angliae Scribn.) In fields , along roadsides and in 
valleys in moist or d.ry soil .- ~ 8rgo , fTald ron 842 , Bolley 846; 
Christine , Bergman 1959; Davenport •. right 2236a; Galchutt , 
Bell 397; Y.ahpeton, Bell 42 , 164; l:ooreton , Bell 5~C ; :~cLeod , 
Bell .36C; Valley City , Bergma"!' 26 , 493; riska , Bergman 82~; 
? embina • .Bergman 2125; r alhalla , L. R. 1, aldron 1686 , 1722 ; 
Devil's Lake , ~aldron 2235a; Fessenden , tevens , July 7 , 1911; 
.Jimbledon , ;)tevens , June 19 , 1911; Adrian , Bergman 182e ; Kulm , 
Brenckle, July 6. 191C; Schaller , Bell 123; Janesburg , Bell 
596; Towner , :w . R. "aldron 2347 , 2 48; Bottineau , '; aldron 845 ; 
'.inot 9 L. R. Waldron 18C5; Ledora , Bolley ge8 , 91C; Trotters , 
Bell 837 , t ~59; Tod d . Bell 23; Ft . Buford , ,a.ld ron 2272 . 
Variable in form under difrerent conditions of the habi-
tat and sometimes confused with other species . Some forms 
with snort awns are very similar to .n . caninum which is usu-
ally distinguished by the much longer awns and nodding spikes . 
lender forms are sOffieti~es confuse a with A. repens but may 
be distinguished by the tufted habit of growth , the a.bsence 
of rootstocks and b;y- the empty glm.,es which are usually long-
ac' ,minate or sometimes ta:.)ering into a short a~n . scarious-
margined and about as long as the spi ~elet and by the scab-
rous or hirsute rachilia . 
~or~s referred to ~ . pseudn-repens Scribn . • Sm., are 
not essentially different and seem to be merely stout forms 
of ~ . tenerum . The stout spi -es , larger spL.elets and the 
flat , broEl.d er leaves are the characters by which the former 
is said to be recognized . ~hese, ho ever , are not reliable 
characters and all .l.Jossible intergrada.tions rna;}'" be found. 
Lgrol,yron rep ens (T •• ) Beauv. (Triticum rep ens J.) uack-
grEtss . In fields, along read sides and in waste places . - Fargo , 
stevens. July Ie,. .Aug .. 9, Ie,. 11, 12, 191C; V:ahpetcn ,. Bell 
212; ~airmount , Bergman 2358; ,imbledon , btevens, June 19, 23 , 
191(; Courtne~T, stevens , June 21, 1910; .. {ensal , Stevens, June 
2 , :'3 , 1911; Carrington, stevens , June 22 , 1911; ~-e\'! :::tock-
ford, stevens, July 14. 1911; uheyenne , Stevens, July 11 , 1911; 
Leeds , btevens , June 18, 1912; Knox , stevens , July 12, 1911; 
:olford , stevens, July 12,1911; \lalhalla , Bergman 2C23; 
Tappen , stevens , July 3, 1912; Flaxton , stevens , June 26, 
1911. 
Generally distributed throughout the state in fields of 
Brome-gr~ss in which it is usually introduced. Very variable 
depending upon cond i tions una er ·,,'hich it grows . In favorab le 
conditions the 1: lants make a rank gro./th , the leaves being 
broad ana soft, the spikes longer no stouter than the aver-
age ,. the s..;likelets longer , sometimes meE.suring 14 .. J:.. . (usu-
ally about 1 F.m . long). In dry soil or ,here t e plants 
are r..uch cro ,ded the .plants are often a .1L.r:::ed , sometil.es 
only a few inches high , the leaves nErrower, rigid and often 
strongl;r involute . the spikes &nc1 s ... ikelets also !!iuch dr:arf-
ed t the l",.t t er l;)Ometill.es only 7- 8 mm . long . 
_lants vary gre r tly as to the &i ns, both a ned and a\ n-
less fornls ap .... earine. ::-n vome case b til em ... t~T an flov!ering 
glumes ma T be entirely a,mles , on the other extreme the 
awns may be very evic1 ent , those of the fIoY/eri g glur:1es so 18-
t i1. es ne rl T as long stIle b c1 Y of tne glu. e. _ ..\;nea forms 
of 1 . repens might be confused wi th ~1. . caninum i'hich differs 
in the absence nf rootstocks , in the Isually nodding and 
sometiEes I-sided s_ ikes &no in the awns of the floviering 
glu!Ues which are u.sually ti-;ice or n;ore the len th of the 
bod y of tne ehme. 
Individ als of .~ . re)e:18 r e.~' var~T .8 to ubesce~1J. a~lj 
,.)resence or c.osence of bloor. . . :::hese varia.tions a.fl.~ rentl~ 
not J( r31.:. ... ts. ~, iJ;;~l habitat cond i tions since plants only a 
few feet apart and seeaingly nnd er· the sarne ccndi ti0ns rr..U:5T 
di:'fer Greatly . '~eaves dorr.etiY:l8S green or sometimes u ore or 
les~ glaucous on one or both slLrfaces , usually sm00th below 
and scabrons or sparingl~T }ilose above ~ the vheaths especi-
s.ll~T the lower often niore or less a ensely pubescent 'vIi til 
slJrealing hairs . 
g ro .t1yron smithii ~qdb . (A . repens glaucum Scribn .; 
s:picat'~. o.)crion . & Sr .• , 1) t not . . s~)icata (:PU1'"9h) Rydb .; 
A. occi entale Scribn . ) T.n In se sandy or alkali soil 0.f 
the ~rairie , in sterile soil 0.n buttes in B~d Lands , along 
roadsides and sometir1es in fields .- iargo , Bolle 1243, 
o..Itevens t •• ug . 9 , 1912; ',all eton, Bell 146; :.ooreton, Bell 
497 ; Lisbon , BaIley 872 , aldron 240]; Valley City , Bolley 
1230, Bergman 295; Hope , right 2231a; alb.&lla, Bergman 
2C31; Lee 'I S t ' right 2224 ; .:>y ... ~eston , Bolley 914; Jamestown . 
Be rg.wn 38 ; Ypsilanti , Bergman l2C; _~ulm , Brenckle 155 ; 
1:andan , .3ergman 641 ; "\ cd e, Bell 75 9 448 t 661; "T)aradi.3e, Bell 
330; 1 Liner t Bell 697 ; Janesburg t Bell 576 ; ~ rett~T Rock t Bell 
1115; Bentley, Bell 1416, 14 4 ; Glen ULlin , Beroffia~ 2451 ; 
Bottineau , 'aldron 849 ; I.:inot , L . Ro aldron 1810 ; . ard. Cc . t 
III 
Haigh 1257 ; He.1ora. , Bergman ,. June 19 , 1910 ; Trotters, Bell 
957; llmira , Bell 10",,1; \.illiston , Bell 891 , 2269; Todd , 
Bell 23 ; Gambett , Bell 3C2 . 
:lay be distinguished from .A . repens ,. for which it is 
mistaken probably most often . by the flattened ana. usually 
divergent spi~t:elets ; tile rigid empty glumes about half the 
length of the spikelets~ 3-5-nerved.. tapering into a long , 
slender point; the scabrous flowerinb glru~es ; the hispid 
segments of tile rachilla and the usually a ensely long-cili-
ate keels of the palet . 
Agropyron molle (~cribn . & Sm.) ]ydb. (J • • occidentale 
molle I cribn . & Sm . ) On knolls of the prairie , in dry, sandy 
or gravelly soil , often in alkali spots and in sterile clay 
soil on sides of buttes . - : .. andan , Bergnan , June 15 , 1911; 
'\ ade , Bell 398 , 403 ; ::?aradise , Bell 320; 385; l:armon , Bell 
271 , 615 . 
Agropyron albicans Scribn . & Sm . On gravelly or stony 
knolls of the prairie and in sterile clay soil on buttes in 
the Bad Lands . - P'ade , Bell 4"1; Broncho , L. ~ . '\ aldron 2232; 
.ortal» IJ . R .. 'I:alaron 2253 . 
Closely related. to J~ . dasystach~rur!l and A. molle , f r om 
both of which it is d istinguished b~- the long divergent awns 
of the flowering glluoes .. Differs from A. mithii in having 
long-awned and more or les3 densely pubescent flov/ering 
glumes . 
EORD~Ui_ L. .ild Barley . Squirrel-tail . 
lordeurj jubatm!l'" In 10 ground along streams , borders 
of r •• arshes, in sloughs , about !;londs and in let meadows . -
Fargo , 30lley 847, V{ald ron 848; Dwight, Bell 461; 1. ahpeton • 
. ' ell 96 ; ':embina , Bergma.n ~116 ; nard Co., Haigh 1277; ".1 ade , 
Bell 125,2~6; Pretty Rock, Bell 1155, 1415; Villiston , Bell 
27; Gambetta, ~ell 226 • 
..;JLYIJ.US L. Rye - grass . 
~ . Bmpty scales narrowly lanceolate, 5-7-nerved. 
1. 'Elpty scales as long as the flowering or nearly so. 
a • ..ti.:mpt;}T scales not h;}Taline-laargined. 
Awn of the £10\' ering scale C 5- 2 cm. long, 
straight, or wanting . D . virginicus • 
.twn of the flo'J'iering scale 2-5 cm. long, epread-
ing. .-;; . canadensis. 
b. mpty scales hyaline-ITlargined. glaucus. 
2 . 2mFt~T scales niucn shorter than the flov'l8ring ones • 
or wa.nting . •• diversiglumis. 
II . ~mpty scale awl-silai,ed t 1-3-nerved. 
Flowering glumee 6 rom . long, usually hispid-pubescent . 
n. . striatus. 
~11owering gluL1es 7-lC mm . 1 ng t smooth or scabrous at 
the top. • macounii. 
"",lymus virginicus L. In vioods aJ.clllg streaC1s, neglected 
timber claims and in 10Vi open ground.- argo , Haldron 850 , 
L . R. II aldron 1231, 1249; I. ild Rice , Lee 884; ':a.b.:pe'ton , Bell 
59; Kathryn , Bergman 997; Valle~- City , Bergman 298; 'alhella ~ 
Bergman 2260; Janesburg, Bell 656. 
Variable, especially as to length of awns and in the 
pubescenoe of the flovJering glumeo. The following iorms have 
been described as . b t th . sl)ec~es u ey ~ntergade closely and are 
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not separable in an extendea series of specimens. These forns 
are characterized as follows: 
~ . virginicus hirsutigluLis (::Jcribn . ) Hitch.( ""': . ilirsut.:.-
glumis Scribn . ) with empty and flowering glumes more or less 
scabrolts-hirsute .- .tfargo , Here;;man , July 9 , 1909 . tevens ~ 
Bergman , Aug . 4 , 1910; \Iahpeton , Bergman , July 5 . 19QO; Lis-
bon, Lee 966 ; :edora , Jolley 2261 . 
h . virginicus submuticus Hook . (.oJ. curva us :eh)er) with 
eo:;.)ty and floYlering glUI.!1es ai'lnless or only aVIn-pointed.-
Fargo , ~aldron 2233a , stevens & Bergman , Aug. 4 , 1910; ~ ild 
Rice , Bolley 884a; ,alhalla, Bergman 2213 ; Cinot , Lunell . 
Aug . 2C , 19L1; ~t . Buford , laldron 964 . 
I . Y·:g1n1cus jejunus Ramaley ( • jejunus (Ram. ) Rydb . ) 
with long-exserted s~ike . the spikelets slightly larger than 
in the type. the flowering glurnes glabrous or hispidulous . 
~Jone of t:his forn segregated in ~Io rth Lakota specimens . 
~lymus canadensis .il . (",-,, 0 robustus Scribn . ...; ~m . l On 
river banks . usually in the open but so .etimes in \ oods . in 
roadside ditcnes and loVi ground .- argo, Bergrr..an ; Stevens , 
.ug . 4 , 1910; Power, aldron 852; ..... Vlight . Bell 196; Fair-
n:ou.nt , 3ergman 2655 ; · ... ankinson , Bergrr..an 761; "akes , Bergman 
784 ; Kulm , Brenckle , June 1911; Lisbon , Bergmsn 105?; .under-
lin. Bergman 917; vriska , Bergnan 822 ; Valley City . :errine 
1 46; piri twoed , ergman 437 ; Jamestown , Bergms,n 567; Grana. 
:B'orks, ergmal 2168; ,alhalla, Bergman 2225 ; Devil ' s -ake , 
Bergman 26.:>1 ; Rugby . Bergman 2591; Linot ,. L. R. rTaldron leC6; 
~andan , Bergllian 6C~; _retty ROCK , Bell 1183; Dickinson , Berg-
II 
man 676; Ledora , Bolley 2232a; Lchenzie , eo., Bell 853; "illis-
ton, Bolley 893, 3ell 463; Gambetta, 3ell 414. 
Distributed throughout the state. Variable as to size 
of the plant, size and compactness of spikes, number of 
spi~elets at the joints of the rachis and in leaf characters. 
One form often segreeated as a variety, J.:j. canad.enmis glauci-
foli11s (Luhl . ) J~ . Gray, usually grows to be about a rr.eter 
high, has leaves from 1-2 5 cm. broad, ~nd long usually 
loosely flovrered s:..' ikes, the whole plant very .£le.uctlus . The 
form which has been described as.l!lo robustus cribn. & Sm., 
differs only in having -4 spikelets at each joint of tne 
rachis. This character is unreliable and varies in ind.ivi-
duals • 
..Jlymus glaucus Buckley. In moist soil in valleys of 
strea.ms, in sloughs and in low open ground.- Fargo , 7aldron 
1931. 
Similar in aspect to . caninum and in similar situa-
tions. Hay be d1sting-g,ished bJT the sp ikes with t'vlO spiY.:elets 
at each joint of the rachis, the empty glumes indurate at 
the aBe and the shorter a neG.. J.lov ering glun.es , the awns 
only 1-2 tirr,es the length of the glumes. 
' lymus macounii Vasey. In valleys and in moist soil on 
the lJrairie .- .cargo, Bol1ey 932; Christine, Bergman 1962; 
ahpeton, Bell 32(, ; Ran1cinson , 3ergman 785; Valley City. 
Bergman 277; Jamestown, Ber6man , J ne 23, 1910; el.bina, 
Bergman 2 8 ; 1 alhalla, Bergman 2022 ; Devil ' s -:'ake, :-Tald ron 
922; Rugb~T , Bergman 2584; Bismarck t Bolley 9.51; r:iner, Bell 
768; Ft . Buford, r-aldron 2259. 
~lymus diversiglumis Scribn . & Ball. In woods and 
thickets.- Fargo , BergE1&n ~ stevens , 1.ug . 4 , 1910; r;eche , 
Stockbridge 974 ; ~ alhalle , Bergman 2(66 ; Valley Cit~T , Berg-
man 414 . 
The following collections from. lrorth Dakota are listed 
in Bul . 24 , Div . Agros ., U. S. :Jept . ~ gric .: Turtle i .. ts., 
Brannon 85; ~angdon , Brannon 15 . 
"This species is olosely related to ~ . canadensis but 
is readily distinguished by the more slender , open inflores-
oenoe and the unequal and IlfilCh reduced empty glumes . IT Bul . 
24, Div . Agros ., U. S. Dept . ~gric. pproaches Hystrix in 
ap' earance from which it is distinguished by the nodding 
spikes , the less lidely divergent s~ikelets , at least at 
maturity , the bent spreading awns and nore hirsute flowering 
glUr.1es . 
Elyrrro_s striatus . illd . In woods and thickets . - Hankin-
son , Bergman 767 ; Lisbon , Bergman 1~36; Valley City , Lee 
89G; Jarr.estovm , Bergman 593 ; r;arrows , Bergman 2626 .. 
RYSI£RIX ]Ioench . Bottle-brush Grass .. 
Hystrix hystrix ( .Jo) ~.illsp . (H . patula I oench . ; As-
prella hystrix (~ . ) Willd . ) In woods along streams . - argo , 
,aldron 1215 , L. R. ~aldron 1409 . 
~.ay be conf1.1.seJ ..... i th ,lymus di versigluli1is lihicn it some-
tioes resembles closely . Differs from it in the more striot-
lr erect siKes , widely spreading spikelets, more rUdiment-
ary empty glun.es and in the merely scabrous or gl!:l.brous l'low-
ering gllunes with straight awns . 
CYD.,;Rtl.C.uil. J . st. Hil . Sedge Family. 
I . Fl ,wers all , or at least some , perfect; Bchenes not en-
closed in an utricle (perigynium) . 
28ge 
Scales of the spikelets 2-ranked . Cyperus :1 
3cales of the spikelets spirally imbricated . 
1. Spikelets Nith several-many perfect flowers . 
Spikelets clustered , rarely solitary , subtended 
by an involucre of l-several leaves . 
Bristles around tne base of the achene many , 
conspicuously exserted beyond the 
sca.le . Eriophorum 
Bristles around the base of the achene 1- 6 , 
not conspicuously exserted beyond 
the scale . Scirpus 
Spikelets solita~T, not subtended by an in-
volucre . ":leocharis 
2 . Spikelets 1-4-flo .. ered, some of them imperfect . 
Rhyncospora 
II. lowers monoecious or dioecious; achenes enclosed in 
an utricle (perigynium) . Carex 
CYJ~RU3 ~ . Cyperus. Nut-grass . 
1 . ~~ikelets laterally flattened; scales strongly keeled. 
Spikelets less than 8 mm . long . 
Scales 7-9-nerved , tapering into a long, recurved 
tip . 0 . inflexl1.s . 
cales -nervea , acute , the ti~s little or not at 
recurved . 
pikelets 8-16 mm . long . 
Bl?7 
C. acuminatus. 
Achenes nearly as long as the ovate, prominently 
7-11-nerved scales . C. schweinitzii. 
Achenes about half as long as the oblnng- lanceolate , 
obscurely 5-7-nerved scales . C. speciosus . 
Cyperus inflex-us Luhl . (C . aristatus Boeokl ., not Rottb.) 
In wet sandy soil along streams, borders of marshes and in 
low ground . - l·ynd.mere , Bell 523 ; I.:cLeod , Bell 595; Towner , 
L. R. ~aldron 2345 . 
Cyperus acuminatus Torr . & Hook. In wet soil about ponds 
or in low ground . - Svea , ltieldstad 1199 . 
Cyperus schweinitzii lorr . In moist soil about ponds or 
in hollows and lou places in sand hills and in sandy soil . -
Hankinson , Bell 551 , Bergman 792; Towner , L. R. ITaldron 235C ; 
Denbigh , Bergman , Aug . 14, 19(9 ; I:andan , Bergman 620 . 
Cyperus er; throrhizus :r;'uhl . In mud or wet soil on banks 
of streams or about ponds .- targo , Bergman , .t.J.ug . 15 , 1910 . 
Cyperus speciosus Vahl e (C . ferax Rich . ) In mud or wet 
soil along streams . - Jamestown, Schmidt 1 89 . 
J.:;RIOPIIC U1. ~ . otton-€trass • 
'riophorum angustifolium noth . (.c; . polystachyon L., in 
part.) In marshes . - Towner . I right ~ 82 . Tunell , ::>ept. 10 , 
1908 ; :"UID» Brenckle in 1906 . 
SCIR_US L. Bulrush. Club-nlsho 
Involucr~l leaf only one . 
Culms triangular; leaves 1-0 . s . amerioanus . 
1]8 
Culms terete; leaves reduoed to the sheaths. 
Spikelets mostly in olusters of 2-5; styles 2-o1eft . 
pikelets 6-10 n~ . long; achenes 1.2-1.5 mn1. 
broad . S . validus. 
Spikelets le-15 rrm . long; achenes 1.5-2 n~. 
broad. S. occidentalis . 
~pikelets mostly solitary; styles 3-cleft . 
S. heterochaetus . 
Involucral leaves two or more . 
Spikelets large, 1.5-2.5 cm. long. 
Capitate clusters sim.L)le; styl s 2-cleit . 
S. paludosus . 
Capitate clusters usually conr.f!ound; styles 3-cleft . 
s . fluviatilis. 
Spikelets not over 1 cm. long, usually much les':>. 
Style branches 2; achenes plano-convex; bristles 
usually 4. • microcarpus . 
tyle branohes 0; achenes 0-angled; bristles 6. 
S. atrovirens . 
Scirpus americenus Pers . (S. pungens V hI .) In 
marshes, alonr streams, and about ponds, either alkaline 
or fresh.- Dwight, Bell 3'" 7; l1cT~eod , Bell 62; Tower City, 
Lee , July 3, 1891; Valley City, Bergman 387; Jamestown , 
Bergman , June 23, 19lC; Leeds, Lunell, July 1,1905; KulT!.l, 
Brenckle 736; lade , Bell 169; Lorton Co ., Bell 145. 
Scirpus validus Vahl. (..,. lacustris Am . Auth ., not 1' •• ) 
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In marshes , borders of lakes and along streems.- Fargo , 
\fright 978a; Jamestown, ~chmidt 782; Kulm , Brenckle le3, 340. 
cirpus occidentalis (S. \,atso) Chase. In similar situ-
ations as S. validus. - \;ahpeton , Bell 91; Valley City , Berg-
man 491; ~ooreton, Bell 391; Spiritwood , Bergman 469; Leeds , 
Lunell, Aug . 4, 19C8; 1l ade, Bell 170; Pretty Rock , Bell 1365; 
I..cKenzie Co., Bell 1 97; Iiarmon t Bell 323a . 
Similar to S. validus with whic 1 it has been included 
previously. Diflers from it in the longer spikelets and 
broader achenes. :LIl.ore COlm on than S. validus. 
Scirpus heterochaetus Chase . Along streams, borders of 
lakes and in marshes .- argo, Lee 978. 
Has been confused \"lith • validus which it closely re-
sembles. Differs in having .the spikelets solitary on the 
rays of the inflorescence, the achenes larger, 2 . 5- n~ . 
long. 1.7-2 mm . wide, a 3-cleft style and 2-4 bristles 
shorter than the somewhat 3-angled aclene. 
Scirpus paludosus A. Hels . ( • c81!1pestris Britt .; S . 
interior BritT .) In marshes, sloug: s and about pcnds.- argc, 
Stevens, July 4, 19lC; 1.cLeod , Bell 624; Tower City , Bergman 
868; Valley City , Bergman 479; ~ckelson. Bergrr~n 5 9; Kulm , 
Brenckle 183, 296; ~evil 's Lake, Bergman 2639; ~ugby , Bergman 
26 1; Butte , enson Co ., ~ nell, July 21, 1907; ope, right, 
July 21, 1891; ~.edora , Bergman 1266; :'.c::':enzie Co., Bell 832; 
Larmon, Bell 288; Hankinson, Bell 608, Bergman 374. 
Scirpus fluviatilis (Torr.) A . Gnay. In shellov! water 
and mud. along streans , borders of lakes and in onds.- .Largo, 
Lee 979; I..cLeod, Bell 216; Valley 1i ty, Bergman, June 24 
, 
1~0 
1910; Spiritwood , Bergman 468; lade , Bell 3lC; Kenmare , Berg-
man 2719; ~,"armon t Bell 374. 
Scirpus microoarpus 'resl. (~. rubrotinctus ~ernald .) In 
lnarshes. ~et sloughs and about ponds.-~ankinson ~ Bergman 8l~; 
L.orton C0 ., Bell 338; Glen Ullin , Bergman 2413; ' . al11alla 9 
Be rgrnan 2C 68 • 
Similar in a'Ppearance to S . atrovirens VIi th ,:nich it 
might be confused. Distinguished by the longer rays of the 
inflorescence, the 2-cleft style, plano-convex achenes , two 
stamens and leaf shea.ths Thich are "C'sually tinged iii th red 
at the base. 
Scirpus atrovirens = uhl. In marshes , v.et sl uehs and low 
wet ground .- ?argo , ~ee 980; Dwight , Bell 417; .ahpeton , Bell 
84; ... cLeod, Bell 5 ; Kulm. Brenckle in 19C5; Valley City, Lee 
983; \, alhalla, Bergman 2192; Turtle ~.ts ., Bolley 981; Lake 
Letigoshe , Ber man 2556; Bottineau , .aldron , ... ug . 25 . l8ge; 
~retty ~ock, Bell 135~ ; Glen Ullin, Bergman 2414 . 
asses into var. pallid.us Britton, w·t:h awneu. scales 
and entire .f)lant pale green • .i-:..pparently more con .. lon tha.n the 
species. 
""L::;"CHJ. IS R • .or . 
nnuals with ibrous roots. 
- erennials ith horizontal rootstocks. 
pike-rush . 
:;:;;. eno elmanl1i. 
Styles mostly 2-cle t; achenes lenticular. =. palustris. 
utyles 3-cleft; achenes usually 3-angled . 
CuI s finely fili orm; spi~elets 1 n~. wide . 
.:.. . acicularis. 
~. 
'ulms rather stiff , flattened,' s11ikelets 1 5 n 5 
• - ~ . rnrn . 
wide . 
~chenes longitu inally 9 -rib~e6 , the ribs COL-
nec~e" by fine rides. :.; . V,Tolfii. 
'leocharis engelmcnni Steud . (~ . OVQtu engelmenni Britt . ; 
E . monticola Fe rnald.) In mud on b nks of streums , about ponds 
and in (l.i tches . - l1urgo , BaIley 1364; , ahpeton . Bell 213, 214; 
_yler , ~ell 356; Butte , 3enson Co ., Lunell , ~ug. 24 . 1901 , 
ug • 27 ,. IS C 7 • 
Variable in size an habit . In var. d etonsa A. Gra;r, the 
bristles are rnd h.elltf.r~l or ·,rEnting. ~his variety has been 
fcund et ]argo ~ 
leocharis palustris (~ .) R. ~ • In marshes , in shalla 
water and mu.d along streams and in ponas .- ,argo, Lee 976 ; 
IJ e~amere, Bell 476; Lckelson, BerGman 525; =:uln:, 3renckle 
1:'52; Rugby , Bergman 257'7; .. owner , "::'unell , July 13 ,. 1899; 
ade, Bell 3C7 ; Glen Ullin , nergman 2458; Beach , Be rgnwn, 
June 18 , 191C . 
Vt'.riable in size of the culms and of ~he fchenes . .J:~ form 
of the species with Bore slender culms and smaller Bchenes 
has -b een escri be as var. glallce s cens ( illd. Gru~; (..:J . 
glaucescens ( ,illd .) chultes .) _Le allowing are of tnis 
f rEl : Fargo , . aldron 975 ; lade , Bell 171 ; : c:-enzie Co., Bell 
995; ;illiston, Bell 154. 
' leocllaris f: cicularis \ .... . ) _ . : S . In nIl.d on banks of 
streacs and about ponds .- ,;;ar€;o , .D011ey 977; "1"yndl~ere , Bell 
524; i cTleod , Bell 2("("'; Kulm , Brenckle 113 ; Valley City , 5erg-
Lan 478; lliritY/ood , E:ergman 464; :SeeQs , Lunell , July 21 , 19"'C; 
Ruoby,. Bergl.1an 2572; Antler , Bergn,an . July 1912 ; 1,ade , Bell 
73 , 355; _~radise , Bell 722 . 
The achenes of this species are 10.ngitudinally ribbed 
with the ribs connected by transverse ridges as in ~ . wolfii 
but smaller . ~he plant itself is smaller and more delicate 
than E. v.rol::'ii, the culms finely filiform ana the spikelets 
s omewhat flattened . 
.uleocharis wolfii A. Gray . In mud or wet scil abollt 
ponds , in ditches or in lovv ground . - Fargo , L. R . VialCl,ron , 
£.ay 29 , 1951 , stevens , July 11 , 191C . 
Sometimes rtlista.ken for J!. . acuminata which also has flat -
tened culms , but m.&~r bl!'! distinguisheB by the narrower spike-
lets 1 . 5- 2 rm .. . \:ide and by the 1 ngitudinally ribbed achene s . 
.... leocharis ccuminata ( .uhl . ) Eecs . ( • compressa Sulli v l 
In mud on banks of strean.s , bord ers of marshes and about 
ponds . - .ahpeton , taldron 975a , 2294 , Bell 143; 1 cLeod , Bell 
117; ~aradise , ~ell 7~J; Lee S t ~unell , Jul- 2 , 1698 . 
Beaked 'nush • 
• hyncosl?ora capillacea Torr . In bogcl and \'.'et ground .-
Bot ineau , Brannon , July 25 , 1396 . 
Sedge . 
A large and difficult geIT's the species of which for the 
most pert can be d eter~ined. successfully onlj- by sl)ecialists. 
:.ature fruits are neceS.A.i.ry for identification. 
I. Spikes r.!ostl~T of one kind. sessile, the staminate flcwers 
at t:i1e base or apex or scattered among the pistil-
lute; stigmas 2; achenes lenticular. (Vigneae . ) 
(~or II see page ICC.) 
1. Staminate flc-wers at the tOiJS of the spikes or scat-
tered among the pistillate or sometirr,es forming 
vlhole spikes. 
(1) liorizontal rootstocks or stolons wanting; culms 
tufted . 
L . Beak of the perigynium not longer than the body, 
usually less. 
a. Spikes fe~-flowered. usually ridely separ-
ated. 
Perig;Yllis ellipsoid, nearl~T terete, shin-
ing, reddish-brown. 1. C. dispern!a. 
_erigynia ov"te-lanceolate, flat, bright 
reen, slreauin or reflexed. 
~erigynia nerveles • 2. C. rosea. 
_erigTnia nerved, at least on the outer 
ace . J. C. interior. 
b . pikes several-rr.any-flolered, usually close-
l~l a gregated and forming a c.ense 
cluster. 
x. Perigynia ~n . long or less. 
_erigynia dark bro;n, stron ly rounde 
and nerved on the onter side. 
4. C. diandre. 
Perigynia greenish yellow, flat , ev-
eral-nerved on the outer side. 
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5 . c. vulpinoidea . 
y . ~erigyni& 3-4 . 5 mm . long . 
6 . C. gravida . 
B. Beak of the perigynit:m from ermalling to twic-e 
the length of the body . 7 . C. stipata. 
(2) Horizontal rootstocks or stolons present; culms 
little , if at all , tufted . 
Scales about as long as the perigynia , or shorter , 
never much exceedine it • 
.tieads 2- 6 cm . long, of numerous distinct 
spikes . 
eak nearly as long as the b dy; peri-
gynia dark brc~n , strongly ne r ved 
on the outer face . 4 . C. diandra . 
Beak mucn shorter than the bod;)T . 
I"'ature perigynia. ovate ,. d ark brown , 
faintly nerved . 8 . C. rnarcida . 
,:atllre perigynia lanceolate or lance-
ovate, nerved on both faces . 
lC . C. sartwellii. 
Heads 0 . 5- 1 . 5 cm. long, of a few crowded 
spikes . 
. C. steno hylla . 
ucales 2- 4 times as long as the perigynia . 
11 . C. douglasii . 
2 . taminat flo/ers at the bases of the spikes . 
Beak of the perigJnirm 2-0 times as 1 ng as the nar-
ror.ly linear -lcnceolate body . 
12 . C. sychnocephala . 
Beak of the perigynium not longer than the bod;,r , 
usually much shorter . 
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~ • . : erigynia lanceolate or lance-ovate , nearly or 
quite twice as long as wide , sometimes 
longer . 
Spikes subglobose ; mature perigynia spreading . 
14 . C. cristatella . 
Spikes oblong or oval; perigynia usually 
ascending . 
Inflorescence of usually closely aggre-
gated spikes . 15 . C. bebbii . 
Inflorescence of more or less widely 
separ ted spikes . 
Perigynia 4- 6 !!lJ'_, . long . 
Spikes brown; perigynia nerved on 
both faces . 13 . C. scopar i- . 
5pikes uhitish or silver'-green; 
perigynia nerveless or nearly 
so on the inner face . 
16 . C. xerantica . 
erigynia 3 - 3 . 5 or rarely 4 ~n . long . 
17 . C. straminea . 
B. erigynia broadly ovate to orbicular , about as 
wide as long or sometirres wider . 
Perigynia 6- 6 . 5 ~~ . wide. 18 . C. festucacea . 
... erigynia. 4-5 . 5 hi1'1 . 'tiiide . 19 . C. bicknellii. 
:l . pikes of two kinds , t he uppermost usually staminate , the 
lower pistillate, 'sollieti~es both kiLds of flowers in 
1(!;6 
the same spikes, pistillate belcw or sometimes above; 
or the spike solitary and the staminate flcwers upper-
most or basal; stigmas 3 and achenes usually 3-angled,. 
or if stigmas 2 and aehenes lenticulur, some of the 
spikes stalked. (Cariees Genuinae.) 
1. ?erigynia not inflated, rr~ostl;y short beaked or beakleso:l, 
sometin:es long beaked. 
( 1) Beale very short or v18nting . 
:erigynia compressed; scales very dark. 
20. C. aquatilis. 
:erigyni€ not compressed. 
A. _erigynia gl&brous. 
a. Spikes several. 
(a) Perigynie. beaked, the beak short. 
x. ?erigynia tapering into a s!lOrt, 
usually bent beak. 
m. ~erigynia obtusely -angled, 
tapering from above the 
rr~ddle to a narrow base. 
Scales usually cuspidate or 
short-a ned. 
21. C. laxiflora. 
cales obtuse or abnlptly 
mu.cronate. 
22. C. tetanics . 
n. ~ erigynia not 3-angled, the 
base ro nded or tapering 
only in the l0wer fourth. 
23 . C. granulatis. 
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y. Perigynia abruptly tip)ed by ~ 
short, cylindric beak. 
24. C. abbreviata. 
(b) Perigynia beakless or nearly so, 
white, yellOi.Y or brown. 
25. C.aurea. 
b. i:jpike solitary, terminal. 
26. C. lepta~ea. 
B. Perigynia pubescent, at least at the summit. 
Spikes solitary. 27. C. filifolia. 
Spikes several. 
Spikes few-flowered; perigynia ovoid or 
globose, I-ribbed on each side. 
29. C. pennsylvanica . 
Spikes many-flo~ered, cylindric; peri-
gynia ovate, many-nerved, the 
nerves usually hidden by the 
pubescence. C. C. lanuginosa. 
(2) Beak prominent , half as long as the body or 
longer. 
Spikes 2-5-flowered, each spike subtendetl by 
a leaf-like scale. 28 . C. Backii . 
Spikes several-many-flowered. 
A. Spikes distant; perigynia 3 rnm. long or 
more. 
a. Spikes sessile or the l~wer short-
stalked, erect. 
1 
~eri yni ovoi , t e t th reet or 
ase ndin . 1. C. trie ear a. 
Pe ig 1 nee-ovoi , the te th 
2 . c, . ri 
b. ~ ike lke an dr oping . 
pi es 
_erigyni oth , the bod very ab-
ruptl into ale -
der be . c. longiros rise 
P rigyni tubereul te- gradu-
II n rr ed int the b 
. c. iniboinen i . 
10 er one 
maturi ty • .)8. C. retrorsa. 
Perigynia 4-5 mill . long, not reflexed. 
39 . C. utriculata. 
1.Carex tenella SchK. (C. disperma Dewey.) In bogs and wet 
ground about springs.- Kathryn , Bergman 8. stevens, Got . 21,. 
1912. 
2.Garex rose Sehk . In woods and thickets.- Fargo, L. R. 
Waldron 1911. 
3 .0arex interior Bailey . ( C. scirlloid es Schk.) In bogs and 
wet woods .- Butte . Benson Co., Lunell, JUne 1 t19l2; Faust , 
Bergman 614 . 
4.Carex diandra Schrank . (0. teretiuscula Good.) In marshes 
and wet meadows .- Pleasant Lake,. Lunell, ~uly 3 , 1912; Ft . 
Totten, Bergman }q52. 
5.0arex vulpinoidea I.iichx . In wet ground on banks of 
streams, borders of marshes and in low ground.- Fargo , ~aldron 
Aug. 12, 1890, ~ee ,. June 19,. 1891; r'[ahpeton t Bell 83; !.Ioore-
ton,. Bell 466; Cakes , BaIley 999; Lisbon, Lee, July 7, 1891; 
Valley Oity, Bergman 259; alhalla,. Bergman 2195; .Ft . Totten, 
Bergman 1945; Leeds , tright Ieee, Lunell, July 1,. 19C7; Lake 
L_etigoshe, 'l]right lOCI; \7ade , Bell 282; :Jsther . Bell 492,564; 
Liner, Bell 675. 
6. Carex gravida Bailey . n banks of streams. in sloughs 
and depressions of the prairie.- Fargo , Lee 993; Harwood, 
Bergnmn & tevens, June 11, 1910; Rutland , Bolley 994; Lis-
bon, Lee 9:~5; Adrian , Bergman l8L5; Jamestown , Schmidt 1138' , 
L-andan , Bergman, June 22, 19lC; Cannon Ball, Bergman 1845; 
Esther, Bell 562; li:cKenzie Co., Bell 947. 
7. Carex stipata Luhl . In marshes, sloughs and low Viet 
ground .• - Fargo, stevens & C. H. r.aldron , July 2, 19lC; tal-
halla, Bergman 2069. 
8 . Carex marcida Boott. (C. camporum LcKenzie .) In dry 
soil of prairies , sometimes about ponds or in sloughs.-
Fargo, stevens, July 4, 19lC; Tower City, Lee 665, 996; 
Rogers. , Bergman 1690; Leeds, Lunell, June 3(", 1908; Linot, 
L. R • • aldron 1817; .ade, Bell 87; Esther, Bell 568; Dickin-
son, Bergman , June 2l t 1910; I.edora, Bolley 998; Beach , Berg-
man, June 18. 1910. 
9. Carex stenophylla ahl. In dry soil and on stony 
knolls of the prairie .- .vahpeton , TJee 997; Verona, Jaldron 
1013; \'alhalla t L. R. Waldron 1706; Valley City , Bergman 1683; 
Kensal , Bergman 1744; Jamestown, stevens, June 2, 1912; \ ash-
burn, Bergman 1614; ac1e. Bell 8e; 'illiston , Bell 135; Gam-
betta, Bell 428. 
11"1. Carex sart lellii Dewey . In mud and shalle wate .c of 
marshes .- Leeds , ;unell , June 26, 19~v , June 15, 19C5. 
11. Carex douglasii Boott . In ry or sandy soil on 
prairies .- :rulm , Brenckle 763; ,ade, Bell 74 , 77; Dickinson , 
C. n. ,aldron 93 . 
12. Carex sychnocephala Carey. In rntd or wet s il on 
banks of streams, in marshes and about ~onds .- HarTIood, 
ergrran in 1909; Abercrombie , Bergman 1781; ~ alhalla, ~. R. 
\" aldron 1620; Leeis , !June1l , Aug . 22 , 1909; IJake Letigoshe, 
right 10C6, Bergman , July 29, 1912. 
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16. Carex scovaria Schk. In moist or dry soil in valleys, 
coulees or depressions of the prairie .- Kensal, Bergman 1743. 
14. Carex cristatella Britt. (C. oristata Schwein .) In 
nntd or let soil along streams and borders of IDarshes .- ah-
peton, Bell 89 , 309, Bergman , July 4, 191 
man 2194 . 
alhal1a, Berg-
15. Carex bebbii vIney. (C. tribuloides bebbii Bailey . ) 
In wet or moist soil about marshes and in 10\ ground.- Lisbon , 
Lee 1.539; Lake l.etigoshe , \.right 1014. 
16. Carex xerantica Bailey . In dry soil on knolls of the 
prairie . - :Uangdon , Brannen , July 2 t 1896; '. alhalla, Bergrr.an 
2275; Valley Oi t.lT , 1ee 1004. 
17. Carex straminea Willd. In open ~ ods and among bushes 
in valleys or in low greund .- argo, Bolley in 1891, Lee 1 2' ,
Valley City, Bergman 3 4; Reeves, Bergman 2.31; Jamestovm , 
Bergman 84; Pembina , Bergman 2103; Neche , Stockbridge 1'"15; 
~t. Totten , B'ergman 191C:; Towner , 1unell, ept. 10, 198; 
l.s,ndan , Bergman , June 22 , 191\.1; Dickinson, ergman. June 21, 
191C. 
18. Carex festucacea Schk . (C. straminea festucacea uck.; 
C. festucacea brevior (De ley) ~ernald.) In dry or moist soil 
on prairies.- ~argo, ;ee 1 ~3, stevens, June 11 , 191 ; ahpe-
ton, . aldron 1" 5, 3ell 123; J. oreton, ':3ell 5Cl; dcLe d, Bell 
167, 173; Valley City , erg.an, June 24, 191 ; Pembina, Berg-
IT~n 2142; t. Totten, erg an 1946; Leeds , ;unell , June 23 , 
19 9; Jamesto\n, Bergman 09, 75; Ypsilanti, Bergman 119; Ad-
rinn, Bergman 1817; Kuln , Brenckle 6n ; ,ade, Bell 23, 293 , 
428; Cannon Ball, Bergn:an 1846; :.:andan t Bergman, June 22, 
19lC; Dickinson, Bergman , June 21, 19lC. 
19. Carex bicknellii Britt. In sinlilar situations as 
C. festucacea.- Fargo, C. iI. Waldron; piritviTood, Bergman 429; 
Adrian , Bergman 18C7. 
2v. Carex aquatilis f,ahl . In mud and shallcw water along 
streams and in marshes.- I argo t Bergman t '-ay 29 t 1910; Ual-
halla, L . R. 'laldrcn 16" 6; Towner .. Lunell , I.'!:ay 29,. 1908; 
l,.inot , Lunell,. June 5, 1909; Kulm, Brenckle, July 15, 1908; 
Schaller , Bell 489. , 
A COl1'.I:lon and generally distributed species. Very vari-
able. Grows from stout, usually deep-seated and extensively 
spreading root-stoc:3:s \.hich are d enselJ- covered with dark t 
fibrillose scales. 
21. Carex laxiflora Lam. In woods and thickets.- Fargo , 
Bolley 66G, 1010; Valley City, Bergman , June 24, 191C; 
Jamestown, bergman 77; \I ashburn, Eergrr.an 16C 6. 
22. Carex tetanics. Schk . In Vlet me dews and ';70 d;3. -
Sheyenne, Jdc1y Go. t r~une1l, July 4, 19: 8; Leeis, ~June11, 
June 24, 19 r O. 
~~nilar to C. 1axiflora and apt to be confused with it 
but usually more slender; leaves narrower, 2-4 Lim . Wide; 
scales obtuse or acutish . i:uch less common than C. la:r.:i-
flora. 
23 . Carex eranu1aris Luh1 . In bogs or wet woods.- Valley 
Cit~r , stevens , June S, 1910; .l!'aust, Bere;man 013; j tte, Ben-
son Co., Lune11, July 15,19(6, June 26, 1911; ~alhalla, erg-
man 2\.112. 
Light be confll sed i th some forms of C. laxiflora VIi th 
the UIl} er sl-ikced ~- .L roxiu;:.t6. From typical forms of C. laxi-
fJ_ora it differs in the more densely flowered spikes the up-
per two of which are sessile and a~proximate. ~e8s easily 
distinguished from some of the forms of C. laxiflora but may 
recognized by the more ovoid or globose perigynia which are 
rounded or taper more abruptly at the base and by the gradu-
ally aCluninate scales. 
C. granularis varies in the shape and size of the peri-
gynia. In the form describea as C. granularis shriveri -ritt., 
(C. aleana Olney ; C. Shriveri Britt .) the perigynia are 
lore oblong, sometime;:j slightly smaller and less strongly 
nerved than in typicf'l fOrl!1S but otherwise similar. 
24. Carex abbreviata _ rescott. !n dry open .oods.- Broncho, 
L. ~ . ~aldron 2242. 
25. Garex 0.1. re :~u tt. In marshy gr01': nd on prairie or in 
wet \7oods .- a1halla,.;...I. _. \ aldron 1048; LaZe :"etigoshe, 
,right 992; l~u1m , Brenckle in 19 5; ickinson, C. H. f ald-
ron 64. 
26. Carex leptalea ' ahl. In • et \loods or in open Vlet 
ground.- ~lhalla.~. _ . -aldron 1614. 
27. 'arex Iilifolia lfutt . :n dry soil ana stony knolls 
o the prairie and in sterile s il on buttes.- .u1m . renckle 
in 19"'5; Jamestown, tevens. June 2, 1912; Y"ensa1, Bergman, 
June II, 1912; Jeed s , Lunell , ~.ay 31, 1909; . ashburn, Berg-
man 161.,9; Cannon Ball, Ber man 1578; I ort n Co., J ell 455; 
Broncho , J • R. J t ldron 22J5; Ledora, Bolley "<)C 7 , I ' 41 0 
1~4 
28. Care x backii Boott . ( C. durifolia Bailey .) In woods 
and thickets.- Svastika, :.orton Co. 
Known 1. 1 .J from this one locality from a specimen sent 
in fo~ i entificaticn. 
29. "a:;.'ex pennsy1vanica Lam. !n dr~T so:':' l of the prairie 
nd o s y thickets .- ~argo, Bolley 1012, L. R. 
Valdron 2376; Valley City ~ Bergman 1685; Svea , ~ielastad 1151; 
Katilryn ~ BergIi an 1441; Ashle;)T ~ Brenckle L 92 ; Ja. esto rm , ste-
vens t June 2 p 1912'; ashburn ~ Bergr an 1615; .:inot t Lunell t 
June 5 t 19C9. 
31,. . Carex lanugincsa r"ichx . In shall w water and mnd in 
marshes and along strear.!s.- Looreton ~ Bell 469 ; Tower City p 
JJee t July ,1891 ; Valley Oi t~T t ield stad llC3; Jarnestov;Tn. 
Bergr;1e.n 74; \ a1halla, -. Ro \,ald.ron 1733; .alhalla , Bergman 
2217; Butte , Benson Co., Lunell , June 18? 19C8; Todd , Bell 
78a . 
31 . Oarez trichocarpa Luhl . In marshes , slou~hs, ditc es 
and lov ground, sometirres in dry soil.- ~argo, Lee 987; Har-
wood , ~erg ,an & tevens, June 11, 1910; Hepe , right, July 
2 t 1891; Pembina, bergman 2087; ahpeton. Bell e7, 278; 
Valley City, Bergman 394; Jamestown, BergI!l£n 2; owner? Lu-
• 
nell, July 249 1908; Land an , Bergn.an, June 22, 1911...; ade~ 
Bell 1~~2; l rton Co., Bell 3 8; Dickinson , Bergman , June 21, 
1910; Avoca, Bell 95; Todd, ell 78. 
A cor.~on und generally distributed slecies growing in 
diverse habitats and sho~in , a series of intergrading variant 
form~. ich .ay be separated ;)into more or less !ell marked 
suus ecies. _he typical for . with sparsely ir~" perigynia 
is not represented by any speci~en in the herbariu~ of the 
:r 0 J) . _.gric . College . = ~ost of the sp ecies are of the form 
descri beo [.s c. trichocarp6. deweyi . :n apIJearance C. tricho-
carps imberbis a1) roaches some forrls 01 O. aristata bn t is 
distinguished by the glabrous , less nodulose sheaths , short-
or s p i k es Bnd broader perigynia. 
62 . Carex aristata R. Br . (C . trichocarpa aristata (~ . Br . ) 
Bail ey . ) In shallow v'ater and rr,uCl in marshes and along 
streruns .- _utland , Bolley , June 10 , 1891; Cakes , Bol~ey 99C; 
LaI :oure , :::'ee 9 88; Kulm . Brenckle, July 19C 8 ; \Talley City 9 
Co H. ~aldron, July 3 , 191C; alhalla ~ Bergmrul 2 44 ; ~t . Tot-
ten , Bergman 1949 ; Leeds, ~unell , Ju ne 18 , 19C2 ; ~hite Earth , 
Haigh 1276 . 
Given in Gray r S I\,anual , Edit . 7. as a v t' rietr of Carex 
trichoc r .f.. a. b t distinguishable from it or any of its forms 
son,e of v7hich approach C. aristata rather closely . Generally 
sto·L-ter than 0 . tricLocarpa , leaves broad er , nodulose , 
sheaths ana leaves on the lo·wer side usually pubescent; 
spikes usually longer , 2 . 5- 8 cm . long; perigyniu narrower , 
lance-ovoiCl , the teeth longer , 1 . 5- 2 . 5 lLan . long , \7idel~r 
sp rel:'.d ing . 
3~ . Carex longirostris ~ orr . (C . Sprengelii ewey . ) In 
rr,(I ist soil in YlOod s end thicket s . - Valley Oi ty , Bergman 249 ; 
: c.Jend, Bell 21"'15 ; Reeves , Bergman :::31; Jamestown , Schmidt 
1 95; Buclle.nf.n , .Bergrrifn 175; Lake Ibsen, Benson Co ., -1.mell , 
June 13 , 19C'9 ; Cr.nnon Ball , Bergl~a.n 1567 ; -l ade , Bell 195 . 
4 . Carex assiniboinensis ,J . Boo t t . In r.loist soil in 
1~6 
woods and thicket~.- Fareo , ~ . 1. ~aldron 1165; Deche , Lee 
1 16; '£owner, Lunell , :Cay 29 , 19"'8; Antler, Bergman 2528 . 
35. Carex C ed eri Ret z. (C. viridula ~.ichx .; C. f'luva 
viriaula Bailey .) In rarshes and wet slougns .- Sheyenne, 
...:.Iddy Co., Lunell, July 4, 19C8; Lake ~iletigoshe , \-right 991 . 
36 . Carex pseudocY1?erus !J . In [1s.rshes or wet ground .-
st . John, L. R. aldron 1763. 
37 . Carex hystricina I.-uhl . In marshes , in mud about 
springs or in low wet ground.- Hankinson , Bell 578; ~aust t 
Bereman 319 ; Jamestown, Schmidt 1C94; :alha11a , L. R . .ald-
ren 1669 9 Bergman2235 ; Ft . Totten, Bergman 1911; ~owner , 
Lunell, July 21 , 1908. 
38 . Carex retrersa Schwein . In r.~ld on banks of streams 
and in marshes. - Davenport 9 fright ,. July 179 1891; libe r-
crombie, Bergman 1777;ahpeton, Bell 9"; Lisbon , ..,ieldstad 
11 4; Jamestown, Lee 985, Bergman 592; Falhalla , Be rgrr..an 
2318; Fto Totten, Bergman 1953. 
39. Carex utriculata. noott . (C. rostrata utricu1ata 
Bailey . ) In zr.arshes a.nd let sloughs.- ..t't. totten , Bergrr.a.n 
19 5e; Leeds, ~unell , June 30 , 1908; To .. mer, V-right 10 8. 
Crder 
3 Cru"" Ueck. brum ~·a.mi1y. 
Indian !urnip . Jack-in the-lulpit. 
Arisaerna trirhyllum (~ . ) Torr . In rich moist soil in 
woods . - argo, Bolley 714, Lee, July 28, 1891; ':.bercrombie , 
Bergman 1788; :'utland " Bol1ey 713; Grand Forks , Bergman 1653. 
L1!.il :NL C "',AE Durr.o rt • Duckweed Fa.mily . 
Duckweed . 
Thalli 5-16 mm . long, narrowed into a stalk at the base . 
T, . trisulca. . 
Thalli 2- 5 r.Jlr. . long , mostly without a stalk at the base. 
L. minor. 
Lerona trisulca L . In sluggish streams and in Il ond s .-
Grand Forks , Bergman 2159; l alhalla . L . R. ¥faldron 1724; 
Turtle I.~ts ., Bolley 715 . 
In this species the thallus is. 'usually tapering at the 
base into a narrow stalk and the plants usually grow together 
in short chains . 
Lemna minor L. In sluggish streams and ponds , u sually 
with the preceding .- ~argo , ~ . R. aldron 28C4 ; Valley City , 
Bergn:o.n 29'7; Jamestown , Bergman 242; Buchanan , Bergman 2C6 ; 
Rolla, L ~ R • • cldron 1736; J.:urtle !.:ts . , Lee 13.:>5 . 
C0i13~ IH ~ CEA2 Re i ch . Spiderwort Family . 
Till..DESCllUTIA L. Spiderwort . 
Bracts broader than the leaves , the bases sac-like , whitish . 
T. bracteata . 
Bracts narrower than the leaves, the bases not sac-like , 
green . T. occidentalis . 
Tradescantia bracteata umall . (T . virginica of the older 
manuals , in part . ) In moist soil in valleys nd in depressions 
of the prairie . - Farge , C. II. ,alo.ron , June 9 , 191('; Hills-
boro , utockbridge lc..JJ6 ; .ahpeton , Bell 115; utland , \·aldron 
7lC 
710; Lisbon , IJee & wright 711; .Fieldstad 1116; Valley City , 
stevens , June 8, 191C, Bergman, June 24, 1910 ; Jamestov'1l1 , 
Bergman 238, stevens , June 2, 191~; I_ontpelier , Bergman 1344; 
Kulm , Brenckle , July 2, 19C6; ade, Bell 14, 45 . 
Tradescantie occidentalis Britt . (T . virginians occi-
dentalis Britt .) In dry or sandy s il on the prairie.- -argo , 
Lee, June 29, July 28. 1891; ower . Bell 731; 1.:cLe od , Bell 
151; Sand Hills , I cHenry Co. , Lunell, July 1.:5 , 1899; randan , 
Bergman 66 ; Cannon Ball, Bergman 1851; lade, Bell 65 , 47 ; 
Paradise, Bell 692; -retty !tock, Bell 1194; Broncho , Lo R. 
laldron 2231; Dickinson, Bergman , June 21 , 191e. 
Differs from the preceding in the lenger , narrower 
leaves and smaller flm'lers . This species occurs mest abun-
dantly in sanoy areas . 
PO UTEDERI Dum rt. Pickerel-weed Family . 
RETE .JT illM J illd. :lud -111antain. later star-grass . 
lIeteranthera dubia (Jacq.) r.ac·. . (H . grar.linea Vahl . ) In 
shal-ow water along edge of streaffis .- ahpeton , Bergman , 
July 4 , 1910; Valley City , Eerrine 13 9 , Bergrr~n 364 . 
Order LILI LE.S. 
Vent . Rush ..: emily . 
JUIWUS L. Rushes . 
Leaves Tanting; invol~cral leaf ap earing as a continuation 
of the stem; inflorescence a pe ring lateral. 
erianth seg ents green or in age stra -colored ; 
stanens 0 . 1 . J. eifusts. 
erianth segments purplish-bro n with green midribs ; 
starr,ens 6 . 2 . J . balticus. 
Leaves present; involucral leaf not erect; inflorescence 
terminal . 
1 . ~eaves flattened. 
A. Flowers 2-bracteolate , inserted singly on the 
branches of the inflorescence, sometimes 
compacted but never in heads . 
a . ?erennials; flowers in a more or less compact 
cluster at the summit of the stems . 
~uricles of the leaf-sheaths membranaceous , 
whitish. • J . interior . 
Auricles cartilaginous, yellow or brownish. 
4 . J . dudleyi . 
b . Annuals; flowers usually distant , distributed 
along the upper half or third of the stem. 
5 . J. bufonius . 
B . J!'lowers not bracteolate, in true heads on branches 
of the inflorescence . 6. J . longistylis . 
2 . Leaves terete , hollow . 
A. Involucral leaf as long or longer than the inflc-
rescence . 
Leaves erect; flowers 2-4 IDm. long . 7. J . nodosus . 
Leaves divergent; flowers 4-5 W~ . long . 
S. J . torreyi. 
E. Involucral leaf 1-2 cm. long, much shorter than 
the inflorescence . 
r:ature capsules 3 . 5-4. nun. long; seeds sp ind 1e-
1'1: C) 
shaped with conspicuous tails. 
9. J. canadensis. 
r:ature capsules 2.5- rnm. long; seed s ellipso id 
with very short tails. 
lC. J. brachycephalus. 
1 . Juncus effusus - . In marshes or along streams.- Dent 's 
Lake , rannon, July 19, lE95. 
2. Juncus balticus il:d. In marshes , wet slcughs and along 
streams.- ahpeton, Bell 2 1; -~eystone Junction, Bell 593; 
DeLamere, Bell 450; Oakes, ITaldron. 1018; ~dgely , Stevens , 
June 7, 1910; -cLeod , Bell 221; TO'lier City , Lee 1: 17; Valley 
City, Bergman 247; Ypsilanti , Bergman 87 ; heyenne, utevens, 
June 16, 1912; Leeds, Aunell , June 26, 1698; Bottineau, Bol-
ley & Lee in 1892; I:inot/~ L. R. h'"aldron 1812; Janesburg, Bell 
706; r:edcra , Bolley & Lee, June 19, 1891. 
3 . Juneus interior .ieg . (J. tenuis Coult., in part.) en 
wet banks of stre ms; borders of marshes and in 10Vi wet 
places .- Colfax, Bell 694; Abercrombie, Bergnan lry48a; ah-
peton, Bell 167; Dwight , 3ell 477; Lc eod, Bell 166; ~ower 
City, Lee 1021; Sykestcn , Bolley & Lee , July 15, 1891; Antler, 
Berg~an 2503; 'ade , Bell 128; Pretty Rock , Bell 1152; Bentley, 
Bell i_xxx 1424. 
4. Juncus dudleyitJieg. (J tenuis Coult., in part .) en 
wet banl:s of streams. about marshes end. in 10 l let ground .-
Abercrombie , Bergman 1748; 'ahpe t on, Bergman , July 7 , 191C; 
Lisb n, BaIley , July 7, 1891; Valley City , Lee 1 20; Neche , 
Bolley 10.19; \,alho.lla , L. 3 . i aldrGn 1581, Bergman 2261; 
Lake ~.etigoshe . I. right , Aug. 2 , 1891, Bergman 2564 . 
5 .. Juncus bufonius ; . TOb.d Rush . In mud or wet soil along 
stre'n1s and about ponds . - .. ahpeton , Bergman , July 7 , 191C ; 
isbon , Bolley , July 3. 1891; ~ckelson , Bergman 521 ; Buohanan, 
Bergn:an 2(,4 ; .alhalla , L. R. \ .... aldron 1516; ~t . Totten , Berg-
F.~n 1944 ; Leeds , Lunell , AUg. 16, 1898; :~ulm , Brenckle in 
19C6; Pretty Rock , Bell 1321; l illiston , Bell 235 .. 
6 . Junous longistylis Torr. I n wet soil along streams and 
in sloughs. - V:illiston , Bell 183 . 
7 . Juncus nodosus L. In wet soil along streams , on lake 
shores and borders of marshes . - Hankinson , Bell 598; i. ahpe-
ton , Bergmf;l.n , July 7, 191'"; LcLeod , Bell 149 , 33C; Lisbon , 
Lee , July 2 , 1691; \" alhalla . Bergman 20 65; Leeds , Lunell , 
June 3(; 9 19C1 ; Rolla , L. R. \ a1dron l C25 ; Lake ' :etigoshs , 
\. right lC24; :lieche , stockbridge 1': 23 . 
8 . Juncus Torreyi Covil~ e . (J . nodosus megacephalus Torr . ) 
In le t soil along streams , borders of marshes and about 
ponds . - Fargo, Bolley lC26; Dwight , Bell 439; Tyler , Bell 
358; .,e'airmount , Bergman 2.36C; Oriska , Bergman 829; Valley 
City , Bergman 482 ; Svea , Fieldstad 1192; Kulm , Brenckle 345 ; 
alhalla , L. R. ITaldron 1582 ; Linot, L. R. -7aldron 1821"'; 
Pretty Rock , Bell 1251; Dickinson, Bergman 661; ~ully's 
Springs , aldron , July 17 , 1898; ~'lc:"enzie Co ., Bell 835 , 851 . 
stouter than J . nodosus , leaves usually ~idely spread-
ing~ heads usually closely aggregated , larger , 8-12 ITml. in 
diameter; flowers greenish or dull brown , the petals shorter 
than the sepals . 
g . Juncus CR densis J . Gay .. I n v'et a.nd on lake shores 
and along streams . - Turtle :,.tS ., .right , .Aug .. 2C, 1891; 
Lake :.etigoshe , Bergman , July 29 . 191[" 
lC . Juncus brachycephalus (Engelm. ) Buohenau. (J . cana-
densis braohyoephalus .:.Jngelm. ) In vret soil on lake shores . 
alone; streams and about marshes.- ~t . r:1otten , Bergman 1893; 
Tovrner , ~unell , .... ug . 12 . 19v8 . 
T ~NTEJ.CEl~ R. Br. Bunoh- fl VIer ~ emily . 
Ovary p'rtly inferi, r; flov7ers 1.6-2 om . broad. Z. oJotloranthus. 
Cvar~ ~'Vholly superiC'·r; flowers 8-10 111m. broad. (J . intermedius .. 
Zygadenus chloranthu.s Riohards. (Z. elegans of RUthovs 
but not of Pursl1 . ) In moist soil in valleys, ooulees, along 
borders of marshes and in depressions of the prairie .- ~argo , 
Lee 709 ; I.ooreton, Bell 442; .. 0Leod, Eell 8; Rutland ,. Bolley 
1229; Valley City, Lee ~n 1891, Bergman, June 24 , 1910 ; 
Spiritwood, Ber~man 423; Bloom. Bergman 158; Jamesto~n, Berg-
man 8e, June 23 , 19lC; Adrian, Bergl"ian 18 5; Ypsilanti , .3erg-
~an 112; Kulm . Brenokle 7v; 1 alhalla~ L. R. ,aldren l7~4; 
~t . Totten. Bergman 1919; Leeds, Lunell , July 3, 190G ; ~inot,. 
tevens , June 23, 1911 ; Long Cree'{ . "ard CO . t Lo R. I.aldron 
1283; ~ortal. Bergman 2696 . 
Zygadenus intermeClius Rydb. (Z . venenosus of manuals as 
to our range; !oxioosoordion bramineup~ ~ydb.) In dry soil in 
valleys or on knolls of the pre,irie.- '. illiston t Bell 71 . 
Z. venenOSUd S . '.Iats . , is a estern speoie.;:) and is f una 
only west of the ookJr ~,ts . ~ . gran-ineum Rydb . t is only a 
maIler rm of ~ . inter~edius and oannot be naintaine as 
a separate species . 
, 
liS 
~lants herbaceous , growing from bulbs or cor_~ . 
.clevlers in l.l_mbels, at first encle'sed by membrenaceous 
bracts ~hich persist at the base of the flower 
clusters. • 11 i un. 
Flowers not in unbels and not encloseJ by bracts. 
-lo'nera not white nor whitish • 
.v-lowers yellow to dark orange-red, 6-8 C1:l. wid e. 
Lilium. 
Ii'lowers pur,91e and mottled or purplish-green . 
Fritillaria . 
}i'lm'lers whi -:e or ~7hi t ish , the petals vii th yellow' or 
purple m~rkings at the base on the inside. 
Calochortus. 
?lants \;ith persistent ~oody stems ~nd linear, rigid leaves. 
Cnion . G'rlic. 
Leaves present at flowering time. 
Flowers rose-color; stamens exserted. 
,t!'lowers Y.ni te or pink . 
Leaves absent at flowering time. 
Yucca. 
A. stellat1.:.rr .. 
1 . reticulatu.l. 
.;\. . tricoc mun. 
~.lliuT.'1 stellatrul1 Ker . In valleys and shallo,;, a epressions 
of the lJrairie , sOT!!etimes in llr.l s il.- ... area , . alaron, July 
28 , 18ge , o~le , July 27 , 1891; ~ahDeton, ell 21C , S18; 
.J:4 airn,r unt, JergJ an 2030 ; De Lan,ere, Bell 491; uheld on. ere-
man 106G; 'nderlin , ergman 1 59; Tower Oi t y , Bereman 83~; 
Valle - Cit • 'Lee 6g6; Jamestown, IJee w< Trig}lt t July 10, 1891; 
J..Jeeds, Belley , .:..ug . 14, 1891 , Lunell, .11g . 12, 1899; .ugb~,r , 
Bergman 2594; - ortal , Bergman 2687 . 
Alliwn reticulatum ~on . In dry soil en prairies .- Fargo , 
L . 3. . V:aldron 2274; HOl)e, stevens , :,a;r 13 , 1911; 000yerstoT.7n, 
Belley 2~95; Valley City. Fieldstad 1116 , Bergman 311; James-
town , Schmidt 1 93; Unshburn. Bergman 16 7 ; tade , Bell 465; 
3urleigh Co • • b'ield 754; Ledora , L . R . r aldron 229~ ; .111is-
ton, Bell 29 . 
Alliu."!l triCO(}CUll1 Ai t . (Validnllium tricoccum ( it . ) 
_"a.ll . ) In rich soil inv:oods and thickets .- J:largo, ~ee 697 , 
\ aldron 761 , Bergman :~ stevens , '::.ug . 4 , 191' • 
2:,1 IJI lJ:\. J . lJily . 
Lilium urnbellatum :ursh . (~ . philadelphicum andintun 
(Hutt 0) !:er . ) In moist soil in valleys and in depressions of 
the prairie .- Fargo , Lee 706; "ahleton . Bell 200; liomestead, 
Bell 407; LcLeod, .oell 155 ; Tower City, Waldron , July 19 , 
18ge-; Page , . rignt , Juily 23 , 1891; Valley Oi t~T , Lee , July 1 . 
1891; :)piri t· iCod . ergman 425; Jamestown, (no data); Adrian . 
ergr.1an 1886; ":ulm. t5renckle 171; .alhalla . Be rgman 224..:> ; 
.0118 , ~iss 10vell in 19 5; Towner , Lunell , :uy ..sC , 1894; 
LiT.ot , stevens. June 2..5 , 1911; .. hi te ....;arth , Raign 129"'. 
__ ITILJ44 ... Ii:. :::' . Fritillary . 
Fritillaria a.tropur}urea -;utt . In sandy soil on the 
l1rl::l.irie and on slopes of buttes in Bad Land s . - Jamesto In , 
Lee ~ .fright . ;uly Ie , 1891; Cannon Ball , Be rgr.1 n l56r:' , 1873; 
Dic:dnson , C. : . . aId ron 29 ; Led ora. j aId ron, - .a~r 20 , 19 8 , 
L • . • [sldren 2291 ; i il1is-+jon, Bell 178 . 
C ' CHC •• TUI.,/ lrsh . Lariposa 1il T . 
14ef 
Calochortus nuttallii T. &: G. en buttes and plateaus in 
the Bad IJand s .... .... ed ora. L. R. \ aId ron 2289. Bergman. June 19. 
1910; Sentinel Butte. Bishop I-ann. June 19C 4. Bergman. June 
18. 1910. 
YUCC_l TI • Yucca. Bear-grass. Sl)anish Bayonet. 
Yucca glauca Hutt. (Y. an~lstilolia i ursh. ) In dry, 
sandy or stony so::'l on knolls and buttes .- Bismarck , (Col-
lector unknown). June 1892; :,andun. T right 698. Bergman, June 
22, 191C; Cannon Ball , Bergn:e.n 1839; ::orton Co •• Bell 285; 
SullyTs ~prings • . aldron l05S; ~edora. Belley 1228, Bergman . 
June 2e. 191(; . 
r~RL.C' .:.I TJink . Llily-of-the-Valley Family . 
Leaves reduced to colorless scales bearing filiform, green 
branches in their axils. 
Leaves broBa , alterncte. 
P.erianth segments separate . 
Flo~ers in racemes or panicles. 
?erianth segments and atanLens 6. 
? erianth segments and starr.ens 4. 




Style cleft onl~r at the tip or entire; fruita 
berry. 
tyle J-cleft to the 
Perianth segments united . 
Disporum. 
,iddle; fruit a cars~le. 
... : s ... ar gus. 
Uvularia. 
.tolygonatum . 
'6Jara 16 officinali L. klone r adsides and in waste 
places . - ~ar a , olley , June 0 , 1891 ; ahpeton , Bell 24 ; 
J!ai r mount , ergn.an 2.:J22 ; Buc anen , Ber man 2 \.. . 
alse Solo~on ' s Seal . 
1 
dans . 
lowers n marous , panicle . V. racem sa . 
10'.lers fe t several , raoemose . V. s ellata . 
Vagnera r acem s ( J../ . ) orong . (Smilacina racelnos ( L . ) 
Desf . } In rich moist soil in ods . - J!ur , Bergman , June 17, 
19 9 , July 21 , 1912 ; .,utlanci . B lley 78 . 
Observed in oc s at lalhalla but specimens n t taken . 
Vagne r a stellata (L . ) ... or ang . (SILlilacina stell t (L . ) 
Desf . ) In W oels long treams or among bushes and in open 
gr und , so etimes in dry soil . - argo , '~ald ron 765 ; ahpeton , 
Bell 117 ; covill , Bell 014 ; lley City , .be r n 2 ; il s -
boro , Ber an 1545 ; ",eche , Stockbridge 7 1 ; alla , L. R. 
aldron 1655 ; Turtle .t ., Lee 7C2 ; Leeds , Lunell , ay 
19 1 ; ensal , er man . June II , 1912 ; Jame to n , Jee r i ht , 
June 11 , 1891 ; Kulm , Brenokle , .a 10 , 19 6 ; andan , Ber g 
J ne 22 , 191 ; Cannon Ball , Ber 
1 ; . edor a . L. R. aldr n 2 9 
June 18 , 1. 1 . 
Unifolium c naden e (Des D • 
n 1554 , 1865 ; Bent le , Bell 
Sen inel Butte , Bergman , 
rIse ily- o - the - aIle • 
reene . ( .aianthemum c n -
ense Desf . ) n w oas either i1 moi t or let s i1 . - i e bina , 
Bergman 2164 ; eCla , vockbridge, ul T • 18 1; a1ha11a , 
L. _. aldron 1518, Bergman 2C61. 
:i)I::;.,tvRUI,. Salisb. 
:Disporum trachycarpum (S. ~. a~;;;;.) B. & 3: .. (Prosartes 
trachycarpa >:;i. \J ats.) In rich moist soil in woods. - Ualhalla, 
Bergman 2252; at. John, L. R. faldron 1753; Lake :, etigoshe, 
1" right 7C.5. 
Belhvort. 
Leaves perfoliate; flowers terminal. U. grandiflora. 
Leaves merely sessile; flowers 1-2, opposite the leaves. 
U. sessilifolia. 
Uvularia grandiflora J. . Sm. In woods and thickets.-
Fargo, L. 3. ;aldron 1238, 2086; Bismarck, ~ield 705. 
Uvularia ses3ilifolia L. (Oakesia sessilifolia ( 1 .) s. 
\7ats.; C alresiella Small.) In \ ood s and thickets. - Fargo, 
Bell (no date), Bergman, ~ay 17, 1910 . 
LYGOH ... TUIl (TOUR:;.) Ilill. Solomon's Seal. 
POlygonatum comnutatum (B. ~ S.) Dietr. (Salomonia 
comnmtata (R. & S. ) Britt.; P. giganteum Dietr.) In moist 
soil in woods and thickets.- Fargo, Lee 699; .. bercrombie, 
Bergman 1755; Richland Co., Bell 751; 1 .• cLeod, Bell 402; 
Valley City, Bergman, Jun 24, 1910; .dri n, Bergman 1822; 
Buchanan, Ber5man 213; '''alhalla, Bergman 2 222; Lorton Co., 
Bell 296; Fleak, Bell 1~68. 
'2:'rillium amily. 
TRIL1Iulii -~. Trillium. ¥take-robin. 
~rillium cernuum ~ . In moist soil in 'Ioods and thickets. 
Fargo , Bolley 7 7 , aldron 759 ; Abercr o bie , Bergman 1786 ; 
alh~lla , ~ . R • . aldr0n 1658 . 
Vent . Smilax emily . 
1 ! 
Smilax herbacea? • pulverulentu .ichx .; l"emexia pul-
verulenta (Lx . ) Srn&ll . ) In woods an thickets or among b shes 
in valleYd .- ~argo , Bolley 694 , Lee 695 ; bercrombie , Be r g-
man 1785 ; ahpeton , Bell 125 ; cLeod , Jell 447 ; Scovill , ~ell 
3C7 ; Valley City , Bergman 1679 ; Adrian , Bergman 1825 ; :,ont-
pelier , ergr.18.n 1317 ; ..Teche , Stockbridge 693 ; alhelle , Ber g-
man 2271 ; La'~e Ibs en Co ., Lunell , Aug . 29 , 19 9 ; 10 ner , ..uU-
nell , June 21 , 1896 ; Denbigh , ergman , g . 14 , 19v9; ade , 
Bell 147 ; .retty Rock , Bell 1 ~L . 
maryllis amil • 
HYEC IS star- gr 88 . Star-of- Bethlehem. 
Hypoxis hirsuta (L . ) Coville . (R . erecte ~ . ) In wet or 
moist soil along ater- ays . bo r ders of mars~es and ~n 
depressions of the rairie . - argo . Lee 691; .oLeod . Bell 9 ; 
Kensal . Bergman . June 11 , 1912 ; Lee~s . Junell . J ne 2a , 1 
'" 
v . 
IRI Iris amily . 
I Blue- e-ed Grass . 
Cap ule 2-4 .~ . high . 
Bracts scabrou • the outer ith the margins ree to the 
base . • c estre . 
racts glabrous . the uter .. ith the m r in united at 
the b se a 
. r.i"Ucr natum . 
apsu.le 4-6 mIn . ig . ~ . an~ stif lilun. 
Sisyrinchiam c8.mpestre Bicknell. In valleys or depres-
sions of the prairie , in dry or moist soil.- Hankinson , Berg-
man 1412; Verona (Collector unknown), June L:., 1891. 
Sisyrinchinm mucronatum :.ichx . On prairies. - Sykeston , 
Bolley & ~ee, July 15, 1891; Butte , Benson Co., Lunell , 
July 2. 19C 8. 
Sisyrinchium angustifolium Gill . In dry or moist soil 
on the prsirie.- Fargo , Bolley 689, Bergman , .7ay 29 ,1910; 
Wahpeton , Bell 174; Iv cLeod, Bell 10; Valley City, ~ee 690; 
Kensal , Bergman , June 11, 1912; Leeds , ~unell , June lv, 1909; 
Ward Co., Haigh 1296; Schaller , Bell 509; Paradise , Bell 710; 
.l:'.isther , Bell 571; Janesburg, Bell 242; Cannon Ball , Bergman 
1549; I:cKenzie Co ., Bell 946; tJilliston , Bell 194; ]:armon , 
Bell 359 ; Grand 'orks , Berg~an 1646. 
Distinguished from our other species b .. T the larger 
ca sules and usually larger, green , glabrous , obscurely 
hyaline-margined spathes. Cur most abundent species. 
Sisyrinchium septentrionale 5ic~{TIell , a small species 
with white flo.ers and large capsules has been found in 
Horth Dakota by Dr . J. Lunell of Leeds and. represented in 
his collection. This is a northern species which enters 
lorth Dakota in the Louse 'River country. 
(,RC.tII~ ~C· .• ~::J Lindl . Orchid Family . 
~'lo\1ers solitary or fe 7 , showy; lip an inflated sac. 
Cypriuedium. 
lOI/ers ~everal to ~Ct.ny in spikes or racemes. 
Leaves present , not reduced to scales; bracts large. 
100 
Bracts equalling or longer than the flowers. 
Lip about twice as long as the spur. 
CoelC1g1ossum. 
Lip about as long as the spur. Limnorchis. 
Bracts much shorter than the flowers . 
~ip conspicuously fringed. Blephariglottis . 
Lip not fringed. 
Leaves cauline, alternate. 
Leaves two, basal. 
Ibid.ium. 
Leptorchis . 
Leaves reouced to cOLorless scales; bracts minute. 
Corallorhiza . 
TJadies' Slipper . 
Sepals and petals usually shorter than the lip which is 
3 .5-5 cm. long. C. hirsutum. 
Sepals and petals as long cs or longer than the lip . 
Flowers white , about 2 cm. long. 
Flowers bright or pale yellow. 
C. candidum. 
C. parviflorum . 
Cypripedium hirsuturn r.:ill . (C. reginae 7al t.; C. spec-
tabile Salish . ) ~n swamps and wet woods.- ~t. Totten , 
Bishop ~.ann, June 19C4, :Bergman 19(,,8; \, alhalla, Bergman 225u . 
Cypripedium candidum ;illd. In swamps and wet meadows .-
Faroo, Lee 688 , ~aldron 585; Rutland , Bolley , June 12, 1891. 
Cypripedium parviflorum Salish. In "I et woods and wet 
neadows.- .I alhalla, -.iss : .. ajer (no date) • ..ft. Totten, Berg-
man 1886. 
C. puhescens I. illd ., is a form of this species v i th 
IS-" 
larger flowers but differing in no other character and there-
for not to be considered as a distinct species . The size mf 
the flowers mpy vary from 1-4 cm . long . 
CCBLOGL0S8m: Hartman . 
Coeloglossruu bracteatum (; illd.) 2arl. (Habenaria brac-
teata (\ illd . ) R. Br.) ~n wet or boggy ground in woods . -
Fargo . C. H . \'.'alclron , Ilay 28 . 1908 . Bergma.n , June 5 . 19C9; 
Rolla . ~ . R. ITaldron 1734 . 
~II.JTORC IS Ryd b • Bog Orchid . 
I,irnnorchis h~lperborea (L . ) Rydb . (Habenaria hyperborea 
R. Br. In swamps and wet woods . - Kathryn . Berg~an 2279; 50pe . 
Wright , June 2 , 1891; Ft . Totten , Lee 687; Walhalla , -J . R. 
Taldron , Aug . 10 , 1902 . 
BLEP~~3IG£vTrIS Raf . Fringed Orchid . 
Blephariglcttis leucophaea (Uutt . ) ::Zydb. (Habenaria 
leucophaoa~ l.utt . ) • • Gray . ) In moist soil in coulees or 
depressions of the prairie . - ~ower, aldron 12C3 , Bell 738; 
LcLeod . Bell 240 , 332 . 
IBL rill.: Salisb . -Jad ies' T.resses . 
Ibidium strictum ~Rydb . } House . (Gyrostachys stricta 
Rydb . ; Spiranthes romanzoffiana of Gray's l.an . Edit. 7, not 
Cham . ) :n ;,1et sloughs e.nd marshy places . - rrcLeod, Bell 670; 
Towner . 1: . \ . Fritz, C ct . 1912. Also a.t Devil f 9 ~ake accord-
ing to _lirannon . 
~ louars . en Crchis. 
Leptorchis 10egelli (L . ) ',:-ac: • In wet woods . - Walhalla, 
TJ . R. '"aldron 1598 . 
Coral- root. 
Corallorhiza multiflora l;utt . In rich moist soil in 
woods . - Neche , Lee 686 . 
Saprophytic or parasitic on the roots of trees . 
Subclass II . DICOTYLE~Ol{ES . 
Order SALIC.AL.u.:3. 
.:3ALIC.CEAE Lindl . Willow Far ily • 
stamens 2- 10; stigmas short, not expanded; bracts entire. 
IB-
Salix . 
stamens 10 or niore; stigmas expanded; bracts incised . 
Populus. 
bLIX L. ITil10ws. 
1. Leaves glabrous , or more or less pubescent when young. 
a . Aments on short , lateral~ leafy branches. 
x. Leaves lanceolate to ovate-lanceolate. 
Petioles not glandular at the apex; leaves not 
glandul r-serrate. 1. S. amygdaloides . 
Petioles glandular at the apex; leaves glano-
ular- serrate. 
ruit maturing in early summer; capsules 
5-8 rr~ . long . 2. S. pentandra. 
~ruit maturing in ~utrunn; capsules 7-10 . • 
long . • S. seris ima. 
y . Leaves linear or lineer-lanceolate. 
Capsules glabrous in age . 4 . S. interi r. 
Capsnles per .anently hairy . 5 . S. petiolaris . 
b . Aments lateral , sessile , s metimes leaf~r brected at 
153 
the base. 
Capsules glabrous; mature leaves strongly serrate. 
6. S. cordata. 
Capsules pubescent; mature leaves irregularly and 
indistinctly toothed. 7. S. discolor. 
2. Leaves permanently and usually densely pubescent, at least 
on the under side. 
Leaves ovate or ovate-Ianceolate. 8. S. bebbiana. 
Leaves oblong-lanceolate, oblanceol te or linear-
lanceolate. 
Leaves 5 cm. long or more; aments 2-4 cm. long. 
Leaves oblong-lanceolate or oblanceolate, spar-
ingly tornentose below~ usually glabrate 
above. 9. u . humilis. 
Leaves rnostl~T linear-lanceolate. densely tornen-
tose below,. often sparingly so on the 
upper side. lC. ~. candida. 
Leaves less than 5 crn. long; aments 1-2 cm. long. 
11. :3. tristis. 
1. i:lalix amygdaloides .t.nders. .long streams ~ usualLY 
near water.- :!argo , ,aldron 78 ; Grand ..i.lorks, Bergman 1 
\:alhalla, .uergman 2C51; Hunkinson , Ber nmn 1390; .nderlin, 
Bergman 1366; Jamestown, stevens, June 2, 1912; Leeds , ~unell , 
:ay 30,191; .ade, Bell 190; Cannon Ball, Bergrllan 1569; 
:,e ora, Bergman, June 28, 1910; 'illist""n, lel1 172. 
2. Salix pentandra Introduced and ccasional along 
strew s in the eastern part of the state.- -alley 0ity. Per-
IS\-
rine, June 15, 1899; ahpeton, Bergman , July 19"9 • 
.). ,alix serissima (Bail.) 1 ernald. In swamps and 10Vl wet 
places .- \ alhall8., or .,.., J.J. .:~ • aldron 1666, Bergman 1970. 
~.aldron's ro o 1666, which had been referred to S . lucida, 
was sent to Carleton R. Ball, of the U. 0. Dept . of Agric., 
_or determination . Cf it he wr te ~ "This species, ihicn is 
closely related to S . lucida, was first described from a 
s oecimen collected in st . :oius Co., I inn., north of Ja}:e 
uperior. It h8.S since been fo' .Dd to rccur s aringly froEl 
. isconsin to northern ~. in, ~crw~~L -e~ Jer e), and western 
Conneciiicv.t and - ssachusetts thence northwar... int Canada. 
est of the t e loco.li t~1 _ have specimens frot ' ani teaa rnd 
~lberte, in ~anad , but , reviously, from only a Single point 
i!l the unite states viz,- ~hatea.u, Iont . This Eorth D kota 
speei ,en represents, therefore, the second i'lestern locality 
in the United qtates . 1 
4. S .lix interior Rowlee . (S. Ion ifolia :uhl. , not ""',a ., 
. fluvi tilis 0 var::'ous authors, not Futt .) .dlonE, streams, 
in slouens and ditches .- Fareo , Bolley ~ ee, Tune 5 , 1891; 
all", eton, Bell 81 ; .utland, aldr n 670:;; . cLeo<1, Bell 118; 
~nderlin, Ber6m n 1365; an 266; ager",. 
Bergman 1692; Zldr 10 e, erg an 59 ; Jan,estown, chmi - t l':?~; 
Lee ;.., ~u.nell , : ay 01.-, lSvl; C' irch' a 11 errt , Berg en 1488; 
.alhall , Ber n;.a.n 2\.155; a e, Bell 158; edcr&, Bolley 67'{; 
\, illi ton, ell 525; lvoca, .uell 89 . 
robably our l~St COl on ~pecies in dense 
thickets in \let or mar hy ground alan streams and in low 
places . ui te constant in ener 1 ch racter nd ensily recog-
15:5" 
nizeJ. al thou h variable in length , 'width and pubescence of 
the leaves. Hybridizes freely \Iith 0 . pe tiolaris producing 
forms intermed iate betv:reen the t"lO. S . fluviatilis has a 
lrJnger floTIering ... ericd than any of our other \, illn.iS and 
l!la~r be found in l'loVier as late [s mid-,)\.ll~T 0r earl~, .. ' .gust. 
5. l.Ialix petiolaris Smith . l long streams, in sloughs or 
low grm.no.- .t!s.r 0, Bergman, :,.ay 6. 1911; Lisbon, _errine, 
Aug . 7 , 19CO ; utte, Benson Co., Lunell in 19C7. 
6. Salix cerd ata Luhl ...... long stre "ms or on shores of 
lakes and pond s. - .t! areo •. ald.ron 78 , Beren an. Lay 29 . 191 
Hankinson, Bergrr~n 14 7; ~nderlin. Bergman 1367; Valley City~ 
__ errine, July 15, 1897; Jamest wn, Scl'l.r1id t. July 15 , 1897; 
Hillsboro. Bergman 1537, 1546; ::'"t . ~otten, Berg _,an 1905; 
Lead s, Lunell in 1909; Church r s ... erry. BergIJ,an 1491; ash-
burn, ergElan 1583; Cannen Ball, Bergman 1574; l:edora . Berg-
~nt J~ne 2e, 191; illiston, Bell 169, 447. 
One of our most comm0n species, very v~riable and hy-
brid izing freely :i th other species. Varieties have been 
described b'.lt these intergrade to such an extent that they 
are often ind istingnishable. r __ form of alix cord at , the 
so-c~lled ~iamond ill w.- •••••••••••••••• is remarkable for 
the arrest of wod growth at the atrophied branchlets, caus-
ing the I)reSence f laree dia and-shaped. d.epressions on the 
stems ; it is a tall si~n1.b of the mia dIe :.issouri :'i ver basin 
................... its eculier clumps of numerous stems 
SOT; etimes ,51'" feet tall fori ing ne of the ... r minent features 
of the vegetation along the borders of streani.s. 1f loJ rgent: 
Sil V" 01" ~·ort'n me"';c' IT ) 16'" 
"" - - _.l.. .... , 1. o. 
1$1, 
7 • .:)alix discolor I uhl . :n swamps, alnng stres.ms t nd in 
low ground. - l' argo t Bergman, .. ay 1910; Hankinson, Berg-
man 14C6; Kathryn , Bergman 1444; • .)i" . John, Bergwan 15C6 . 
8 . Salix bebbiana Sarge (S . rostrate. Rich.) Along streams 
'nd in 10V' ground.- Eankinson , .Jerenan 1419; Kathryn , Berg-
.an 1432; Valley City , Bergman 1682; Devil's :..Jake t Bergman 
1471; Leed s. :Uunell t l:,.ay 30 , 19 1; Butte , Benson Co. , Lunell 
in 1987; ::-aUlalla , ~ o R • .1aldron 15"'4.; ~argc , l estly, :uay 26 , 
1901 . 
' ne specimen from alhalla , ~ . ~. ialdron 675~ is appar-
ently a hybrid of this sI)ecies VIi th S. discolor , with which 
it hybridizes freely as it does also with other species. On 
acc nnt of this tendency to h-bridize puzzling intermediate 
forns are often found . 
9 . Salix hun ilis :.arsh . In sand hills or in dry soil. -
Horse Shoe, ~ansom 0 . , Perrine, ~g . 19Cv . 
Iv . ... alix candida lue [e. In marshes or ID.3rsln ground 
along streams . - Valley Citi , ::'errine. :.ay 21 , 1900; al-
halla , L. Eo Waldron 16C3; Butte , Benson Co., Lunell in 1.C6. 
11 . Salix tristis Ait . In deprescions between knolls 
in sand hills .- Hankinson, ergman 1421. 
ottonwond. ~oplar . 
_etioles rounded ; leaves ovate ar ovcte-lanceolate . 
P . balsamifera. 
Petioles much fl ttened laterally; leaves broadly deltoid 
or s borbicular . 
Leaves long-aclminate, coarsely dent te, the rr~rgins 
glabrous. 
. . del toides. 
1.51 
Leaves acute or short- ac~~inate , fin ely crenate-dentate , 
the margins ciliate . P . tremuloides . 
. opulus balsamifera L. Balsam oplar . Along streams and 
on shores of lakes . - Fargo , Field 679 , '. aId ron 744 ; r alcott , 
Albert Harris 2 92; Hankinson , Bergman 1424; Talhalla , L. R. 
\lalciron 1664; st . John , Bergman 15C2 . 
ropulr s deltoides Larsh . (:P . lLonilifera .uit . ) Cotton-
Ylood. ITecklace .2oplar • .dICIng streams and about lakes . - Fargo , 
Ber'n~an , June 23 , 1989; r"ahpeton , Bell 97; Hankinson , Berg-
man 1425; ~nderlin , ergman 1383; Valley City . Perrine , Sept. 
4 , 1899; Grand ~orks , Bergman 1657; Cannon Ball , ' erg~an 
1548 ; i~orton Co ., Bell 162; __ eaor' , Bolley 680 , Bergman 1605 ; 
r:cKenzie Co ., Bell 996; illiston , Bell 539 t 54 • 
Populus tremuloides Lichx . Trembling ~.spen . =n swamps 
or in 10\7 Vlet ground . - Hankinson , Bergman 1418; I cLeod , Bell 
127; Valley City , Bolley 21C5 , l arrine 1328; :eche , Bolley 
678; St . John , Berg~an 1501; Denbigh , Be r gman , Aug . If , 1909 ; 
~aradise , Bell 698 . 
Order FAG.t.LES . 
B~TU ~C~.t Agardh . Birch .0: amil~ . 
Staminate flowers solitary in the axil of eech br&ct; fn it 
a nut, the nut encl sed by bracts . 
Trees; pistillate B.n.ents several- uc,ny-flowered; nut 
s.lall , enclosed in the sac- like bract . Ostrya . 
Shrubs; pistillate fl wers 2- 4 in a cluster; nut large, 
enclosed b~ green , l e afy bracts. Corylrs. 
tan"nate flohers 3- 6 in the axil of each br ct; fruit flat, 
the mar ins forming a \ling . 
l~ 
Bracts of the pistillate flowers thin , 3-lobed , falling 
away -.,ith or soon after the fruits. Betula. 
Bracts of the l istillate flowers woody, persistent , 
5-toothed or erose. Alnus . 
CSTRYl1 Scop . Iron-wood . Hop Hornbeam. 
Cstr~7a virginiana( 1..ill . ) ilid . Along streams and in 
deep ravines.- Fargo , Lee 669; VJalhalle. t L . R. raldron 1510; 
Valley City , Bergman 33(,; Kathryn , Bergman 970 , 14 6 . 
CORYLlJS L . Hazel- nut. ~ilbert . 
liut enclosed by t .10 broad, leaf- like , nearly distinct bracts , 
open above down to the nut. C. americana . 
Iut enclosed by united bracts , much prolonged beyond the nut 
into a tubular , bristly beak . c. rostrate . 
Corylus arrericana ,alt . Along streams , borders of woods 
and in valleys . - Fargo , Lee & ~tright 665 , .aldron 768; ~em­
bina , Bergman 2C93 ; \;alhalla , erg-man 2e 6; Lt . Totten , Bol-
ley 666; ~urtle l~s ., ald r on 1226 . 
Cor~Tlus rostrata Ai t . Along streams or in low places 
in ioods . - Kathryn , Bergaan 975; ~t . Totten , bergman 1879; 
Rolla t v! aldron 668; Turtle Lts ., olle:r 667. 
Birch . 
Trees Vii th chal}{Jr- white bark; leaves ovate . B. papyrifera . 
Shrubs 'iIi th brownish bark; leaves obovate to orbicular . 
B. pumila. 
Betula p pyriferEJ -~arsh . (B . alba vpr . papyrifera 
(I arsh) Spach. ) Along streams, on lake 6h re and o0ded 
slopes .- : athryn t .ver noan 14 5 , 1512; St . John , L . R . aldron 
1768 . ergman 2240; Turtle ts .• BaIley 661 ; Jake ;etigoshe , 
Berg~an 2564 . 
Betula pumila L. In 
16( t lJer man 2 A8 . 
alhallc , 1 . R. aldrcn 
ranches ani leave sometimes resinifero s or glandular-
dotted . .Lnis form us ally kno In s B . pumila glandulifera . 
ru Rill . Ider . 
Inu inc ana ( J . I , illd . long stre s and on lake 
hores or borders of s amps . - ar 0, aldron 771 ; Park River , 
tevens , pr o 27 , 191 , Bat ate , "'-'ee 664; :Teche , Bolley 66.;; ; 
ialhalla , L. R. laldron 166 t ..uer man 2C25 . 
.Jrude . eech '" runil • 
~uercus mac_Dcar a ~ . r ak . Ion treruns nd on 
010l1s in sani hills . - ~argo , tockbridge 67 aldron 778 ; 
ahpeton , Bell ;)24; ankinson , .... ergman 1-:17; .athrvn , erg-
n 979; 
alhalla , 
-al ron , 
Valley City , errine 
L. R. 
ug . 25 , 
aldron 1647 , 
1890 ; and 
er er 
TIC .C 
1 nts ith tinging hairs . 
1 67 ; Je.rnesto n (no data) ; 
Ber man 2 56; Zurtle - ts . , 
n. er man , J:me 22 , 191 . 
eich . :ettle l! arnil • 
eaves opposite; stami ate fl ers i h 4 sepal end 
4 st ens . Urtica . 
1 
Leaves alternate; staminate flowers with 5 sepals and 
5 stamens. tirticastrum. 
Plants glabrous, or at least the hairs not stinging. 
~eaves opposite; flowers not involucrate by leafy bracts. 
Pilea . 
~eaves alternate; flowers involucrate by leafy bracts. 
::?arietaria .. 
liettle . 
-rtica gracilis hit. In alluvial soil along streams and 
in low ground.- Fargo , .right, Sept. 7, le91; Wahpeton , Bell 
20; Abercrombie, Bergman 1787; Scovill, Bell 273; Lisbon, 
Lee: right 65g; ~ulm, Brenckle in 1905; Valley City, Berg-
man 271; Bathgate, Lee 658; r.alhalla , Bergman 2048; Ft. Tot-
ten, ~ergman 1948; Rolla, aldron, July 6, lE90; Paradise, 
Bell 623; ::?retty Rock , Bell 1219; Trotters, Bell 949; 7illis-
ton, Bell 198. 
TYrtica lyallii S. ats., differs ccording to descri~tion 
in having "leaves ovate or ovate-lanceolate, mostly 3-7 cm. 
broad, USltully cordate, i1i-~l fe-78_ n C03. 1;;> r teetJ.1 (15- 0 
on e 31 ~ile); ot~er'ide J!cn li~e t18 Jrece i~g .IT Specimwns 
collecteC! vrit.11in ~r l':'!"J::..ts n . u u.:.l' -.: ::.J ;.. ... 1~~ ~o .iii-
~ . . . 
c..;._'""" .d.D OJ _:> ~ ,_ ... ~ ... J..3 .J. J:~ b., <.._ ' iefinite character 
frotl U. gracilis and seem to be merely more luxuriant forms 
of that species. The following re of tl~::"d form: ~ argo, C .. B: . 
'aldron , Sept. 12, 1911; 1,:c eod, Bell 206; Lisbon, Bergman 
1077. 
ood l~ettle . 
. 
Urticastrum divaricatum (~.) Kuntze . (~aportea canaden-
l&;\ 
sis (~.) Gaud. In rich moist scil in woods.- Fargo , aldron, 
Aue;. 21, 1891; Heche , Stockbridge 680; .Jalhalla , Bergman 2229 . 
PILE .... Lindl . Clea!,\7eed. Richweed . 
~ilea pumilu (~.) A. Gray. (Adicea pumila (~.) 3af .) In 
wet soil on banks of streams and in wet woods .- Fargo, Ste-
vens. Sept . 25, 1911; i"alhalla , Bergman 2C'16 • 
PARIET.L,,-RI..~ L . .r:-ellitory . 
Parietaria penilsylvanica I...uhl . In woods and thickets.-
. ahpeton t Bergman . July 7 ~ 1910; ~ airview. :Bell 255; nder-
lin, Bergman 9 4; Valley City, Bergman 371; Lisbon~ Field-
stad 1308; ::ulm , Brenckle 1948; tade, Bell 69; LeJora , Berg-
. an , June 21.., 1910. 
Lindl. Hemp ~amily . 
Climbing vines with -5-cleft, opposite leaves. Humulus . 
Erect herbs with 5-11-divided leaves, the lower opposite, 
the u,per alternate. Cannabis. 
nl.Ulas - . 
Humulus lupulus ; . Along streams and in thickets climb-
ing OVer shrubs. - Fargo t \o,-aldron • . ug . 1, 1890; I:alhalla , 
Bergman 2251; Kathryn , Bergnan 998; ;isbon, Bell 685; ~I irch 
Lake , Brenckle 522; TIade . Bell 152; ~retty Rock , Bell 1235; 
Glen Ullin , Bergman 2436; ~Linot t Bolley 675; I"edora , -ee 
656; LcKenzie Co., Bell 961 , 1"" 9; . illiston, Bell 526 . 
C uTUd3I;:, J. Hemp . 
Cannabis sativa ~ . ~n waste ground .- Colfax, Bell 651. 
U.uI:AC.u... ... ""'" Lirbel . _"1m Famil y . 
FloVlers in :'Jlusters on twigs of the preceding s eason; fruit 
a samara . Ulrm.1S . 
Flo71ers in axils of leaves of the season ; f ruita druIJe . 
Celtis . 
ULI1US -J . 1m. 
:.argin of the samara densely ciliate; upper surface of the 
leaves smooth or only slightly r oughened . 
U. americana . 
I,.argin of the saIIiara not ciliate ; u:p.tJer surface of the leaves 
very rough . U. fulva . 
Ul us americana ::1 . \:llite -""1m . Along streams .- Fargo , 
Bolley 654 , ~aldron 769 , 777 ; \ ahpeton , Bell 22 ; 3covill ~ 
Bell 3'0; Hillsboro , Bergman 1528 ; ~evil ' s ake . Bergman 
1472 ; 'ashburn t Bergman 1608 ; '''ade ,. Bell 165; l:cKenzie Co ., 
Bell 997 . 
Ul!!!U.s fulva.~ . :ted or ..;lippery Elrr .• . long streams ; rare .-
Fargo , r:aldron 12 3 , '\;estly , :"ay l' , 19"1; Grand ~'orks , Berg-
tnan 1671 . 
C:!:'.iLTI L . Hackberr' • 
Celtis occidentalis ~ long streruns . - Fargo , Bolley 
655 , L. ~ . weld r on 1 32 ; Valley City , ~errine 1~68; Take 
Ibsen , Benson Co ., ~unell , ug . 29 , 1909 . 
Or der S rT~LLL~S . 
Sandalwood Family. 
Bastard Toad-flax . 
Comandra pallid a A . DC . In dry soil on knoll and buttes. 
Ibs 
Bathgate ~ Lee 646 ; Devil ' s .iJake , BergIPan 1454 ; Rutland , BaI-
ley , June 1(' , 1891 ; Kulm , Brenckle , l.:ay 1910 ; \ ashburn , 
Bergman 162CJ ; Bismarck , '7aldron 647 ; Janesburg ,. Bell 702 ; 
Cannon Ball , Bergman 1557 ; Di ckinson , C. H • . al dron 57 ; : ed-
ora ,. BaIley 648 ; ,hite",arth , .rlaigh , June 12 , 1898 ; 7illis-
ton . Bell 17 . 
Order RIST~ L CHll L~~ • 
. ARISTv T.JUCII C ..... " Blume . Birthvrort ~\amil:>T . 
ASAROI L • Cild Ginger . 
. Asarum acu inatum (J"she j Bi cknell. ( 1. . conadense acwni-
natum she . ) In rich moist soil in wo ds .- \ alhalla , • R. 
laldron 1618 . 
? ;YG r _C~ ,,~indl . 
Fl wers involucrate ; st&~ens 9 . 
Floviers not involucrate ; stamens 4- 6 . 
"",riogonun, 
Calyx 6- parted , the three outer sepals small , the inner 
much enlarged in fruit . Rumex 
Calyx 4-5-perte o , the segments eo ut equal in size . 
~rect or pr ostrate heros ; outer sepals not keeled 
or winge.:l . 
.l.: lowers axillary , fe "v . . olygonu, 
Flowers terminal. 
stems not armed Ii th prickle s . Persicaria 
te.s arl,e with recurved Drickles. ~racaulon 
Twining vines ; outer l:lepals keeled or winged. 
Tiniaria 
""'RIOG,,:JT..'L l.i chx . . 
Leaves basal; fl wers in umbels or capitate clusters . 
.b lcmers ~Tell(ri,~ t in umbels . 
:b lowers white or rose , in capitate clllstel's. 
.Jeaves cauline; flowers in a terminal cyme . 
..... . flavum. 
"'J . multiceys . 
• annuum. 
~riogonum flavum :;utt . In dry , stony soil on hills and 
on h:.lttes in the Bad Lands .- Rolla , .aldron 615 ; l:inot , Lu-
nell, July 7 , 19rs; hite Earth , Haigh , June 29 , 189S ; 
Brcncho , L • .. • . aldron 2207; Janesburg , .Bell 495 ; Dickinson , 
L. ~ . ~aldron 235S; I edora , Bolley 614 ; nBad Lands" , aldron 
1048; 111; estern Dakotan , ~ei berg , Jul 188.3 ; Rocky Butte , near 
Beach , .!.Jerg lan , June IS , 191" ; Lc=:enzie Co ., Bell 88S ; T.illis-
ton , Bell 242 ; ::ar "on , Bell 67 . 
J.Jriogonum r.rul ticeps Hees . n dry , st n~r hillsid e>:i and in 
sterile soil on buttes in the - ad -ands .- . _orton \J " Bell 
2 .3; Broncho , ~ •• \ aldron 2238 ; _ick~ns n , Bergm~n t June 21 , 
191 ; Belfield . Jere;;Lan, June 17 , 1910 ; Ledora , isLop :_ann , 
1774; uentinel .Butte , Bisl0P 1..:.nn 2413 ; tro a , L . R. :alClrcn 
~059; If: estern D kota" , leiber 1452; 1 cKenzie Co ., Bell 919 . 
rio onUl ennuu :i:iut~ . n dry knolls of the prairie nd 
on but es . - ~retty :ock , Bell 11.S . 
Dock . orrel . 
Leaves auricled or hast ate at t e be e; folia e aci . 
R. ace o:;;ell . 
¥eaves not auricle nor hB>:it<te; olia e not acid . 
Ib> 
1 . :::nner perianth se ments entire or \lRVy . 
Inner segments in fruit 1- 3 elli . broed , reddish. 
R. venosus . 
Inner segLlents in fruitless th n 1 cm . broad . 
~eaves not wavY- ITsrgine or crisped . 
R. mexieam;s . 
eo-ves Viavy- mare,;ine or crisJed . 
.i:uoereles on the inner periantll segments 
wanting or 1 only . occidentalis . 
~ubereles on the inner perianth segments 3 . 
"!') • ~I. . er~spus . 
2. Inner perianth seoments toothed or fringed . 
TI . persiearioides . 
~lunex acetosella ~ . ~iled or Sheep Sorrel. In fields , 
along roadsides and in TIBste places .- Fargo , Lee 626; James -
town , •. tevens , June 2 , 1912. 
Rumex venosus ?'ursll . In sand or ir: sand~T soil . - Cann n 
]3all , aigh , =a~T 28 , 19 0 , Beronmn 1579 ; ace , .uell 71; 
1 ed ra , T • • ' • ale ron 2293 . 
_I.llinex mexiee.nus I:eisn . (R. salicifolit sHook . ) In 
slougns , roadside ditches an in 10: :91aces in fields .-
t'r 0 , l.aldron, Jul~T 3 , 1 90; . al .. :netcn , ell 94 ; akes , 
Bergman 718 ; !.~cLeod , 3ell 2 Ypsilanti , BergrrLf.n 127; Spir':' t-
V'looJ , er man 458 ; Ja!!le»town , Be roman 15; _age , right 619 ; 
_-eche , Bolle"T 618 ; eeds , unell , Jub 1" , 1909 ; TfLouse 
::-'i ver", _Iaigh , June 19 , 1898; Lorton Co ., Bell 284; :: rett~ 
Rock , ell 1157 ; \ illiston, Bell 87 ; Gar:J.betta , Bell 289 . 
Rumex occidentalis S • . ats. en banks of streans , in 
S10UgllS and Imi wet grou.nd . - Tyler , .Jell 651; T isb0n , -'.Jerg-
hen 1 81; :Jnderlin , lJergwl::n 8?6 ; Jamestown , Ber P.l5J1 in 1911; 
BathgE-te , IJee 62(;; ~ alh8.11a , L. _ • . ald.ron 1577 , Ber man 2' 19 . 
Rumex criSl)US -J . Curled .!Jock . n banks 0: streams , about 
ponds and in 10Yl wet ground .- Fargo , Lee 622; Abercro!:lbie , 
Bergmcn 1747; Fairnlount ,. .0ergnw.n 2365; Jamesto n , Lee 8. 
Vright 621; Kenmare , ~erDman 2713 . 
Rumex persicarioides L. (R . maritimus Gray's i..an. ~d . 6.) 
In 1iiet , often sa.line or alkaline soil . - .i! argo , . ald.ren ~ dul'" 
21 , 18ge; Oakes , Bergman 699; ~:UlIl , Brenckle 165 ; Spiritwood , 
Bergman 422 ; Jan.estown , Lee & , right . July 10 ,. 1891; :eche, 
3011 ey 625 ; -leed s ,. Bolle 624; ~~enmare ,. Bergman 275C; J illis-
tcn~ Bell 518 . 
::?CLYGGlru:: L. rn t - gras: . -:notv,eeo . 
terns branched at the base , the branches prostrate. 
P . aviculare . 
...... tel .. s erect or ascending , n'ore or less branched ab0ve . 
~eaves oval , oblong or obovate , obtuse ~t the apex . 
P . erect ffi . 
eaves linear- oblone or lanceolate, acminate or acute . 
_ . ramesissimum . 
.... olygonrun aviculare ~ . :n yards , along roadsides end in 
Vlaste places . - Fargo , Bolley 627; ahpeton , Bell 144 ; Hankin-
son , Bergman 799; !"'.akes , Bergman 766 ; """nderlin , Bergman 884; 
C~sselton , ber .an 9J7 ; Valley City , Bergman 261 , 379; ~ckel­
son , er IT~n 537 ; pirit~ood , ergrran ~5C; Leeds , Lunell , 
July Jl, 19(~; Kern ,are , Bergm~n 2721 ; alhalla , ~ . _ . aldron 
1654 , 1687 , Bergman 2v2 ; Liberty . Bell 14 5; Dickinson , BerE-
man 671 , 1 245 ; .3each , Bergman 1149 ; Gambetta , BelJ_ 219 ; 
illiston , Bell 515 . 
Variable in habit and foliage charact rs , showing several 
fornis often d escri bea as a istinct species but intergrad ing 
closely and not sepa.rable by any constant character although 
of ~uite different ap earance in extreme cases . 
Polygonum ere~tl .... m ~ . Along road sides Bnd in waste places . 
Fargo , .aldron , July .3C , 16ge; Lo()reton , 3ell 436; .ahpeton , 
Bergman , July 4 , 191C; liairrncunt , .wergman 2349; Hankinson , 
ergman 8~1 ; ~nderlin t ar man 883; Valley City . Bergman J46; 
SpiritvlOod . Bergrr~n 449; Ypsilanti . ergman 106 ; Jamestown , 
~ee 629; Sykeston , Bolley 628 ; _ortal , Bergman 2658 . 
l?olygonum ramosissilIlUlJ1 ::ichx. n borders of mars} es nd 
in 1m . \ et round . - Fargo , Waldron , July 31 " 18ge; Davenport , 
iright , Jul~- 17 t 1891; - ahpeton , Bell 617 ; - cLeod , Bell 6 0; 
nderlin~ Bergman 89G; Kathr~n t Bergman 2301; riska , Berg-
man 635; Valley City , Bergman 112 ; Kulll , jrenckle 255; Leeds , 
Lunell. July 19 . 19Cv ; To~ner , 7right, Au • 17 , 1891; Liner , 
Bell 765; _retty '::tock , Bell 1277; Kenrlare , Bergman 2751 .. 
PZR IC _ L~ .dans . mar~ -weed . \ ater- pepper . 
Spikes solitary or 2 , aluays terminal; plants 'With both aaua-
tic and terre~tial stages; fl()wers ith 5 stemens. 
A~ua~ic stage with leaves apering at the base; terrestial 
stage with broad foliaceous borders to the ochreae ; 
peduncles smooth. 1 . 
A_uatic stage iith leaves rounded or subcordate at the 
base; terrestial stage never Jith foliace us borders 
to the ochreae; ped'rncles mostly glandular-
pubescent . 2. • IT,uhlenbergii. 
Spikes several , both terminal and axillary; plants never 
aquatic but sometimes growing in nmd. 
SpD::es droopine; calyx mostly whitish , rarely pink . 
1'" 
j. _ . lapathifolium. 
pikes erect; cal;yrx pink, rose-color, or purple , rarel~T 
white . 
Peduncles glandular; ochreae not bristle-fringed. 
4 . P . pennsylvanica . 
Pe uncles not glandular; ochreae bristle-fringed. 
pikes densely flowered , thick; perianth usually 
pink: to rea-purple, not punctate . 
5. P . persicaria . 
Spikes loosely flo\ ered, slender; periantn ~hite 
or pale green, copiously glandular-punctate . 
6. P . punctata . 
1. ~ersicaria amphibia f- .) • F . Gray . ( ~olygonum arr.-
phibium ).; : . hartwrightii . GrrJ .} In shallow '.Jater in 
lakes and ponds or in mud on lake shore and about ponds , 
sometirr..es in drj.~ soil.- Fargo , C. ti . aldron , eyt. 21. 1.,1 
.. c~eod, Bell 77; ~ake ~.etigoshe , \'aldron 6 6 , Bergman , July 
29 t 1912; Towner , right 631; ade, Bell , June ISle'; :'iner, 
Bell 725; ick:nscn, C. i . aldron 12C. 
A polymorphic species, typically aquatic but when gr w-
ing in tho mud or on dry banks showing riparian and terres-
tial phases respe~tively . All three forms may be found on the 
same ro~tstock. ~he transition from the aqu&tic to the ter-
restial stage also occurs with the drying up of the ponds 
later in the sea.son. -::l. amphibia blossoms both in the aqua-
tic and riparian stages but is ap arently always ster ile in 
the terrestial stage and m'il be recognized then b;r the broad., 
spreading , fOliaceous borders of the ochreae. 
2 . ~ersicaria muhlenbergii (S . Nats . ) Small . (201ygonrun 
muhlenbergL .. S . lats . ; .. . emerSlUfl (I.:ichx . ) Britt.; ~ . coc-
cineum i~Uhl . ) n marshy lake shores , in ponds and ditches, 
rarely floating or submersed . - Fargo, tockbridge. lug . 2.3 . 
1891; '.Jahpeton, Bell 628; l!airn:ount , Bergman 2331; :~ulm , 
renckle , July 2C , 1910; ~nderlin , Bergman 9 7; ckelson, 
ergman 528; piritwood , BergrJan 445; CriskE:. , Bergman 834; 
~eeds t ~unell, ug. 4, 1898; retty Rock , Bell 1336 ; ?ortal, 
Bergn:an 269C; . illiston , Bolley 6.38. 
The r.lost con ron species of this oenus in this st~te, 
found usually only in the terrestial stage or uhen growing 
in ~ld or partly submersed in ater showing an intermediate 
or ril- rien stage . I ever yet found as a true aquatic stage 
floating or subn:ersed in water. Blossoms freely in the ter-
restial stage in Ihioh respect it dif ers lrom the preceding . 
Lay be recognized also by the glandular-ptlbescent petioles 
and by the absence of the s reading 101iaceous borders to 
t 1e ochreae . 
3 . Persicarie lap thifolia (~ . ) ;:) • .c . Gray. (Polygonum 
lapathifolium -10) In let soil on banks of .;;.treams, about 
ponds and in lo~ placeo . - Fargo, Lee 605 , Ualdron , .ug . 4, 
1890; lahpeton , 8e11 327; I!'air ount , ergn:an 20 7; akes , 
Bergman 733, 739; LcLeod . Bell 180; 7Jisbon , Bergman lC53; 
Kulm , Brenckle ~ ~ug . 191 ; Valley City , ~errine 1074; Berg-
man 474; .... age , ,~right 634; ROle , liright , July 21, 1891; ~eeds , 
Uright 633; Towner, '-right 632; Rolla , L. R. aldron 1735; 
-ake Letigoshe, Bergman 2561; Xenmare , Bergman 2748. 
Variable . The leaves V'lhich are usually glabrous may be 
quite densely tomentose on the lnwer surface, this ~orm lav-
in been described as P . lapathifolia incana Koch. This is a 
very inconstant character since the leaves on one part of a 
plant may be glabrous and those on some other part of the 
same plant be more or less tomentose. 
4 . Fersicaria pennsylvanica (L . ) Small. ( .... olygonum penn-
sylvanicum . ) In slnughs , ditches and low , wet ground , some-
times in w ste lllaces in dry soil.- ~argo, Stevens, Aug . 12 , 
19ln ; airmount, erbL~n 2352; Jamestown , ~ergman , June 24 , 
1910; Leeds , Lunell , July 28 , 1893 . 
5 . lersicaria persic ria ( ..... ) Small. In wet sloughs and 
ditches.- argo , Bergman 2; Stevens , _ ug . 4 , 19lC , Sept . 29 , 
1911; F'airmOl1nt , Bert,man 2379; Dwight , Bell 431; Leeds , 11.1.-
nell , Sept . Ie , 19CO , ug . 16 , 1308. 
6 . Persicaria punct~ta (Ell . ) Small . (Polygonum punc-
tatum Ell . ; P . acre A . B . ~ . ) n wet banks of streams , about 
ponds nd in ditches . - "ahpeton. Bergman, July 4, 19l~ . 
TRA eA ULe I: !taf . ! e ar- thUI!l b • 
Tracaulon sagittatu1l1 (-J.) Sr.;.all. (.201ygonum sagittatum L. ) 
In s va.r.lPS or in 1m/ wet gronnd . - Bottineau, r aldron 13 ... 5 . 
THrIlL IA Reich. ,Li'alse Buckwheat . 
Outer sepals merely keeled. T. convolvulus. 
Outer sepals lith conspicuo"'.ls '.;rings. T. scandens. 
Tiniaria convolvulus (L.) 1, eb. & Irog . ( -olygonum con-
volvulus .) In cultivated fields, on roadsides and in IT ste 
ground.- ~argo, Lee 640; Davenport, Wright 64~; Tahpeton, 
Bell 166; IlcLeod , ell 1 ; La Loure, Lee & I right, July 9 , 
18~1; ~o~~r City, Bergman 83 Valley City, ~ergman 262; 
HOl)e, tright . July 2 .... , 1891; Walhalla, Bergman 2277; 1eeds , 
.Ii t;.g • 5 , 1912; :~e lln:are, .de r gr:an 2729. 
Tiniaris. scandens (L.) Small. ( Polygonurr! scandens L.) 
In thickets or azr;ong tall herbs in 10 ground.- V lley City , 
ergman 11"'96; Lake :Lbsen , .0enson Co ., Lunell , Sept . 4, 1898; 
Rolla, L. R~ \ aldron 1748; Turtle : ... ts., aldron 1164; enti-
nel Butte, ergman 1161. 
Crder ClL..;}\ DIA-"'S . 
D mort. Goosefoot :v amil~r . 
I . Leaves £'1 t , usually bro[d. 
1. epals .:.5 - 5; stan.ens .)-5. 
a. Leaves and stems not tomentose. 
x . .,ti lowers perf ect; frt1.i t not enclosed b~r 
bractlets. 
Cal~Tx not v,in e in rru.i. t, the sepals 
Pege 
keeled. 'henopodium 147. 
Calyx horizontally winged in fnlit. 
~eaves lanceolete or obl ng-lanceolate 
the margins strongly sin~ate-
dents. e. Cycloloma 
Leaves linear or linear-lanceolate, 
entire. Kochia 
y . lowers with stamens or pistils only. 
? l&nts mealy or silvery-scurfy but not 
pubescent; fru it enclcsed b;y 2 
bractlets. Atriplex 
~lants stellate-pubescent; fnLit not 
enclosed by bractlets. xyris 
b. ~eaves underneath and stems tomentose. Eurotia 
2 . ~epals usually I, rarely 2; stamens 1-3. 
Leaves lanoeolate, usua.Lly lobed; flowers axillary. 
L.onolepis 
Leaves narrowly linear; flowers terminal . 
Corispermum 
II . Leaves terete, thickeneQ, fleshy , never lobea, some-
times ~cale-like or spinescent. 
Branches opposite; fleshy herbs with jointed stems and 
scale-like leaves. 
Branches alternate; herbs or shrubs . 
Shnlbs with spiny branches. 
Rerbs . 
Leaves not spin~r-tipped. 
Leaves spiny or prickle-tipped . 
C 1TO~ DIm: L. Goosefoot. ~.amb' s 






1 . Spikes both terminal and axilla~T t the latter tsu-
&lly longer than the leaves. 
l"lS 
~ . Leaves entire or ~inuate-toothed, never with 
large divaricate teeth. 
'ericarp at maturity firmly attached to the seed; 
leaves lanceolate to rhombic-c teo 
1. v. al b1.:UIl. 
PericaI'lJ at maturi t~T readily separable fr l!1 the 
seed. 
Leaves linear to oblong, or sonetimes slight-
ly hastate, usually densely white-
ffiealy underneath. 2. C. leptophyllum. 
Leaves oblong to triangular-hastate, green on 
both sides or slightly mealy below. 
Leaves oblong or lanceolate, the lower 
sinuate-dentate. o . C. boscianum. 
Leaves triangular-hast~te, entire. 
4. C. fremontii. 
B. Leaves thin, with 2-0 large divaricate teeth or 
lobes on each side. 5 . C. hybridum. 
2. Panicles mostly axillary, shorter than the leaves. 
tamens 5; sepals not fleshy, green. 6. C. glauc~. 
tamens usually 2; sepals slightly fleshy~ red. 
7. C. rubrum. 
II. Plants glandular nd viscid. 8 . • botrys. 
1. Cnenopodi m album ; . In fields and waste places .-
l'argo, .dergman .... tevens, _~ug . 1(', 191 , Sept . 29, 1911; 
D-V!ight, lell 476; nd.erlin, Bergn.an 922; JaIi..esto\m , erg an 
1353; ~ickinson , ~ergman 1228; Portal, Bergman 2652; Uillis-
ton, Bell 476a, 532. 
Variable especially in size of leaves, amount of r.leuli-
!less a!lO in the kind of le f margins. The leaves may be 
broadly rhombic-cvu.te and coarsely teothed or sor;.eth:es 
linear-lanceolate and all entire or nearly s and often near-
ly or quite ev id of mealiness, except on the inflorescence. 
2. Cheno_odiuLl lelJte!>h~'llum (:IOC • • I:utt . In fields and 
waste places in dry soil, sometirr.es on the prairie.- ;or..pe -
ton, Bergman, ~uly 8, 191 ; : cLeod, Bell 63C; Oakes, Bergman 
729; HeVl Yorktown. "errine 1 19; ad e, Bell 469; :-Ji berty, 
..oell 1402; . retty Rock , ell 1125; Dickinson, Bergrren 679. 
_he species ,hich is typically n~rro leaved passes by 
a series f intergr ding forms to a fornl with bro~a, oblcng 
leaves .. hich has been described e.s var. oblongiIoli1-.m. ~f 
this form re the folIo -ing: ad e, Bell 247; . rett T •• ock, 
Bell 11)9; :.c:renzie (; ., Bell 912. 
3. Chenopod.ium boscianum ~ cq. In and thickets.-
"art;;o, Bergman, .lUg. 16, 191 ; Valley City, Bergman 1115. 
4 . Chenopod i1.Uu frer::o!ltii oJ. ats.:il loods and thick-
ets. - ~ areo , ergmen. stevens, .U p . le, 191 ; Lake !bsen, 
Benson Co ., unell, .~ug. 2., 19"9; .~eeds , :'unell , iU . 1, 
1899; enbigh, Bergman , ug. 14, 1 n9; .retuy ~ock , Bell 
1452; Sentinel Bute, erorran 1163. 
5. henopodim.'l hybridum ~ . In .J ods and thickets, sorr.e-
time in waste raund.- ~argo , aldr n, ept . 2~, 1890; 
teven on, . ell 2 ; IJaLe Ibsen, enson 80 ., -unell t July 2 t 
190 ; Lake ~ .. etigo he, Iright 6 2; Beaver JJake , Brenckle 19 72 ' , 
11 1 7 . 
1 
7. 




~laxt(n , stevens , June 26, 1911; ~ortal , BerQl~n 265 illis-
tC'll, Bell 62 ; T estern a'kC'ta r ,Lei berg in 1883. 
Oraclle . 
lants green , glabra-:. s or so .. e./hat mealy on the 1 .er surface 
of tle le~ves, not silverJ . 
Stel.l tall, erect, or son:eV7hat d if ... sely branched. 
Bracts triangul r or rhombic, not reticula "e-veined, 
the .1sru ins usu ...... lly denticalate. • 1 astata. 
Bructs ov te or rounde -ovate, reticul'te-veine , the 
. rgins entire. A. hortensiu. 
steL low, I-21m. nibh , preadin~ or a cendi4 • 
A. s ckleyan~ . 
.... lants d.ensely sC'lrfy or silvery. 
Annuals; leaves triangul r-hastate or rhOi bic-ova e. 
• argentea • 
.... erennia.ls; leave oval, linear-o 1 ng ~r oblanceolate . 
ueaves broadly oval, n t over 2 cm. long. 
A. c nfertif lia. 
Le ves line r-oolong o~ oblanceolate , 2 . 5- 5 cm. 1 ng. 
A . nut allii. 
triplex hast ta ~ . ( . pat~lt 1 st tum . . Gre :n 
oi s il borderine alkali mar 11 v, bout ponds , n alkali 
flut., or in 
.. aste places .- ulm, Brenckle , .ug . 16, 19 
ept. 1 , 19 
-
Devil ts aka , .. aldr n lv 4 - rarro ergman ) , , 
2645; al alIa , L. R. ald.r n 1727 ; ?retti .ock, Bell 1.::>.34; 
ims, ri ht 1160 ; Glen Ullin , estergaard 1130; .enmare, 
Berg~an 2712; ortal , ergman 2679; eacl, Ber man 11S2; 01-
la, • R. aldroll 1741. 
triplex hortensis ~ . In w ste gr nd or on r ad ide~; 
introd ce .- Bismarck , Sa ie Lanterman , Sept . 18ge ; Glen 
Ullin, Bergm n 2469. 
J triplex suckle"rana (Torr.) • ydb . (.und lepis suckley-
an& nrr.; . endolepis ats.; 1 . ovate Rydb .) _n ster-
ile clay soil on bllff alan streams or n but~es.- Valley 
City , ~errine 1132, Bergman 29 ; ade, Bell 629; Glen Ullin . 
ester a rd 1128, Berg.an 243 ; 'Bad Lan s', L • • • aldr n 
lOt6. 
triplex Ilrgentea :'utt . ( • v lutans • . 'fel . ) On 
alkali fl tv r in ry S011.- Valley Citr , errine 1 57; 
• ugby t Berg lan 2585; Turtle· ts ., BaIley 6 5; -enmare , 
Bergman 2716; Glen Ullin , Bergman 2417; ,edora , Lee 6 4. 
Very v riable in respect t habit and size . ~he r~­
inal orm describe b~ ·utt 11 is small and erect bu 
this passes over into the lar e TTt ble- eed" f r m ften a 
meter in diameter. 
triplex confertifolia at . In dry sterile s il 
011 ides of buttes.- :.e ora, Lee 6 6 . 
tri lex nutta_li·. S. I as. I dr soil on pra· ries • 
n l~ali ~lats and on buttes.- al a_~a, • • . aldr n 
1684; eeds, unell, July 28, 19 ade, Bell 15; retty 
Rock , ell 1406; entle, Bell 14 Glen Ullin , ester-
a rd 110~, Ber n 24 ite ar h , 'aig 1295; c en-
zie C ., ell 1 16; t. Buford. aldr n 6~7a; Ga betta , Bell 
tern ax:ot' ei erg in 1883 . 
In ap.)earance quite similar to A. canescens with \'7hich 
it is often confused. I,.ay be recognized by the cut-toothed 
bracts the sides of which are usually tubercled or spiny . 
AXYRIS ~. 
Axyris amaranthoioes ~ . In waste ground and along road-
sides.- :embina , Bolle~ 1162 , Bergman 213; alhalla , IJ . :R . 
" aldron 1541, Bergman 1963; .ortal , Bergman 2661 . 
An introduced. uropean weed occurring in ;o rth America 
mostly in I unitoba and Horth Dakota . .;!'irst collected in 
~ro:t'tll Dakota at embina in 1889 and now knorln to OCCl..' r as 
far west as ? ortal. groYiing abundantly in the Incali ties 
above cited and p robably to be found ut internediate pOints . 
r.'IURCT L_ .dans . . inter Sage • 
..... urotia lanata (Pursh) Lo . In dry sterile soil on 
buttes or on al~ali flats.- lorton Co., Bell 369; Hebron , 
Bergman, June l6 t 1910; r.edora, Bolley 6C8, bergman, June 21..1 , 
1910 ; "Little Ldssouri , L • .I. . aldron 2387; IT . estern Dak-
• 
ota': 188.3 , "'- eiberg; .rt . Buford, aldron 513 , 609. 
KvCHLl Roth. 
Kochia scoparia chrad. ften grc n s an ornamental 
plant and fot nd abo'l t ycr s, alon roadsides and in .Ie.ste 
places as an escape . - ""argo , tevens, Aug. 12, 19lC; ... {UlL , 
19 5 , Brenckle ; Bismarck,. BergLan 1992 . 
o :RIS Bugseed . 
0orisper.l.1. h,s opifolium 'J . In fields, along roadsides 
and in \1aste places, especially in sf.mdy oil. - .4; argo, st e-
e ~~ l"e' ~ e +-. 
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444a, 509; I ci:Cenzie Co., Bell 886; Ledora, Bergman 1291. 
SALSC J~ .. _ L. :rnssian Thistle . 
11-0 
Salsola ~rali JJ . (0. pestifer A. Ifels . ) In fields, alC'ng 
roadsides and in waste places, in dry or alkali soil.-
:i!'argo, Bolley 623; I.:oo reton, Bell 423; "ahpeton , Bell 244; 
L cLeod, Bell 42; Lisbon, Lee &: rl right 613; lUlend ale, lIer·· 
chant, Lay 1896; Kulm. Brenckle 169; ·valley City, Bergma.n 
1107; ~"ckelson, Bergr18,n 473, 548; Leeds, Lunell ,. Sept. 27, 
1909; Denoigh, Dergoan, Aug. 14, 1909; Bismarck, Bergman 
1196; Glen Ullin, ergman 2466; Beach , Bergman 1134; I .• cKen-
zie Co., Bell 1077; Todd, Bell 514; ~ortalt Bergman 2692. 
AJ...~ .RAI l:L~C:':;... J. >..It. Hil. Amaranth J.: amily. 
'loViers monoecious or po:'ygamous, all with a calyx of 5 
sepals. J. . maran thus. 
~lowers dioecious; calyx none in the pistillate flowers. 
lcnida • 
.. m ranth. Pigweed . 
lowers, at lec.st some, in terminal spikes; plants tall, 
usually unbranched. L. retroflexus. 
Flo lers' all axillary, in spikes shorter than the leaves; 
plants lOW, much branched. 
:lants prostrate; sepals 4-5, not much excee ed by the 
bracts. A. blitoides. 
Plants erect, bushy; sepals 0, much exceeded by the 
sharp-pointed bracts. • • . graecizans. 
1 , 
Amaranthus retroflexus 11 . In fields and waste places.-
argo, Stockbridge 594; II.ooreton, Bell 421; airmount, JJerg-
man 2369; Sheldon. Bergman lC2 ; ~nderlin. Bergman 901 ; 
Buttzville , Bell 552; Tower City, Bergman 837 ; Valley City, 
Bergman 405; \ alhalla, Bergman 2239; Lee, s, Lunell , July 10, 
1898; I inot, Bolley 593; Bismarck~ Lee, July 24~ 1891; I"iner . 
Bell 672; .retty ock,. Bell 1191; Glen Ullin, Bergman 24C5. 
Amaranthus bli toides S. r/ats . Along roadsides and in 
waste places.- argo, vtockbridge 597; Fairmount , Bergman 
2388; ankinson, BergMm 8CC; cIJeod, Bell 411, 412; Lisbon , 
Bergm n 1 93; nderlin, Bergrr~n 886; Kathryn , Bergman 23G8; 
Valley City, Bergman 357; ~ower City, Bergman 83D; Grand 
orks, ergman 2188; "':ulm, Brenckle 86; Leeds , Lunell, July 
26 t 1898; ! 'inot , JJbl_ey 598; Liner , Bell 749; Dickinson, 
Bergman 1238; 1.cKenzie Co., BellI, 76 . 
AI!1aranthus graecizans - . (.1. al bus .) In ields, on 
roadsides and in iaste places.- argo, aldron, .ug .l,1890"; 
~airmount, Ber man 2348; Tower City, ergman 838; Valley 
City, ergman 356; ckelson, ~erg .an 522; Spiritw d, erg-
~an 44S ; heldon, Bergman 1021; isbon, Bergman , Aug . 20, 
191 ; Harlem , ee 596; axes, 3ergman 7 5; ~ulm, Brenckle 
42 , 2 37; Grand ,orks, ergman 2182; slhalla, nergman 2~57; 
Leeds , right 595, unell, ug. 1, lSJS; _retty R ck, Bell 
116 ; Glen Ullin, ergman 2467 ; ickinson, Berg .an 68~; 
Beach , Bererr~n 1154. 
ater Hemp. 
cnida tuberculata .·oq. In mist soil on ban:~s of 
la,-
streams, about ponds and in low ground.- Fargo , vtevens , Lu • 
3 , 1910; 1.rgusville , \'aldron 1306; Lisben , Fieldstad 1097; 
Kulm ~ Brenckle 2038. 
CORRIGIOJ, CM Reich. i tlovr-wort Family • 
.... AROITYCHI Adans • 
Paronychia sessiliflora TIutt. In dry, stony or sterile 
soil on knolls and buttes.- I.linot , stevens , June 23. 1911, 
Lunell , July 1, 1907; Broncho, ~ . R. iTaldron 2234; Glen 
Ullin , Bergman 2422; I.':'edora, Perrine 1197; !TBad Lands" , Wald-
ron 1 41; n·V!estern Dakota lt , Lei berg 937 ; I.c enzie Co ., Bell 
16G~. 
ALj~IO~~.liC..c...tl.E Reich . our-o f c10ck :b amil~"'. 
Peria.nth bell-shaped; bra.cts of tIle involucre united. 
Allionia. 
-erianth tubular or nerro fly funnel-form; bracts not 
united. Abronia. 
ALI,IOHIA ]~oeffl. Four-o 'clock . 
Leaves ovate to corda.te, distinctly petioled . A. nyctaginea. 
eaves ovate-lenceolate,nblong or linear, sessile, or the 
lower tapering into a short petiole . 
stems more or less hirsute and viscid. A. hirsuta . 
~tems labrous or puberulent below, viscid puberulent 
above. 
~eaves linear-lanceolate to na.rrowly vate, more 
than 5 mm. . id e. • al bide.. 
Leaves linear, less than 5 mm. wide . A. linearis. 
188 
.nllionia. n~Tctaginea. Lichx . ( xybaphus nj'ctagineus 
~weet.) In fields , a.long roadsides and in waste ground .-
Bh~eton, Bell ll~, stevensons. Belt 243; ~isbon , 1891 , Iee 
L; right; Valley City , 1891 , Lee; Jamestown , jjergman DC; 
.lJevil's -r..ke , .lJee 589; :;:;eeds , 1 02, Lunell; ;andan , ergm£.n , 
June 2::" 191v; ,ade , _ ell 31; }'retty ~ ock , .oell 1223; 1449; 
~c~eoa , Bell 183; Hillsboro , stockbridge 395a . 
. Allionia hirsuta -,-ursh . (C'xytaphus hirsutus ( .... lrsh) 
Sweet; 1~ . pilose. (Iutt . ) _ydb . ) !n dry soil 011 prairies.-
Colfax , ~ell 674; ~ankin~on, Bell 789; Valley vity, Bergman 
362; _ckelson, bereman 517; Jamestown , ~ergman 1 69; -.ont-
pelier , ergman 1 24; Kulm , renckle, July 22. L,C6; age t 
r right 59 alh allo. , ~ . R. -aldron 1519; IJeeds l TJunell , 
Sept . 16 , 19C9 ; mowner , Lunell , July 13 , 1899; .~inot, 01-
le-T & \ right .:>98; •. ugby, 1912 , Eert5man; challer , Eell 5;)9 ; 
_retty :ock , .oel_ 12 6 ; :.ec1ora , Bolley 591; .... arn.on , .uell 3l8a . 
orms i.-ita narro ier leaves hich are "'ometirr:e nearl~T 
glabrous and with more slender , sparingly hirsute stems 
have been de cri bea as llionia pilo'sa (:-'U..tt. ~ydb. Em-
ever , a separa~ion of species based on these char cters can-
a 
not be maintained since 11 possible grad~ ions in idth of 
leaves and extent of pllbe cence may be fCllnd . 
bllionia albida alt . . l anceoleta Rydn . n ry 
soil of the p r airie an~ on b ttes . - ade , BelL 4~ ; ~retty 
_occ , .tiell 111"5; Heitin er vo . , aigh (no !late); roncho, 
~ . R. aldroll 2241; Di ckinson , ergman 678; . e ora, Jee 
., 1311; 'Li ttle ... • • ... fT .. 1s::;ourJ. ~,1 ver , ail,l1 , ~ no d.ate). 
.llionia. linearis ?lir h . ((' xyballhl~s e-n ' stifcliJ_s 
S"weet; C. linearis (_"'ursh) Robinson. J In dry soil 0 ... the 
prairie and on buttes in Bad ~ands .- .Iade , Eell 339 , 391 ; 
challer , Bell 487; Eara:lise , ell 748; Liberty , Bell 1473 ; 
: cZenzie Co ., Bell 85r' . 
In typical f(lrIns f A. linearis , J . albida and 
hirsuta the flnwers are borne in terminal cymose cluste zm 
but for each of the three species there is an analago"Ls 
form :7hic11 differs only in having the flnwers snlitar irL 
the a.xils of the leaves . ~hese fnrr.s h ve been described 
under the names A. Bodini, A. decunbens and • ag.re ata 
resoectively . That the forms are distinct species seens 
very doubtful since an examinavion of speci ens sho s that 
llart f a. plant !tal have axillary flnwers .hile another 
rancn of the sar:le plant may have the flo lers in a term-
IT 
inal cluster . ~tancley in .llinniaceae of the U. ..... 11 1..1 • 
35 , says concerning the relation of these (lrns to t nse 
with panicled or cymose in::lorescences: TThe opini n has 
been expre~ ed b~1' va i nus er..,ons that s me f the forms 
with axill rJ ~lnwers may be merelJ depauper te or shade 
forms *' dpecies v;i tn lore nu .. erous fIn ers . ... aggrega.ta 
be r~ a very striking reseiblence to A . hirsutn, decum-
bens to A. lanceolata and • Bca~ni to . line ri. everal 
ther sir ilar cases I ight be entioned. ~Le pns::.ibi::".i.ty of 
... . "'gt)regata an .11 . hir.., ta being variat:"ons of t e ""a .• e 
:plant is made more plausible by the fac"'~ that ther OCC1:_:!?Y 
pr ctically the aJ!ie area of istribh"':..on; the ",ame is 
true in the otner t,.o ca es rnenticned . :f it sh ul be 
1 
prove that one of those pairs i ral te in t a tad 
t at i t that the xil ... ary-flo ared pl nt i 
ana her 1 rger 1 nt ind wad by oculi r environ ant 1 
conditi ns- then uch plan s s decu.r.:bens, 
and other ld , of c urse , t re the rank f u B ecies 
f tIe peoieB to h.ch they re m st 01 sely r la e . 
or re on beve uate the iI_a -fl ere 
have n t been ain ine here eoie alt u h 
this as been one berg, St andley t er . pre-
enti lled cour in • rth 
In line ri ne f ur oimens ve or e 
11 f the fl era in the xils . 
I. J B . 
broni ior nt a rr . n b t e in 
ra , Bolley 5 2 . 
r . C rp a.mil . 
arp 
llug er ioe11 1 r ilr tr c . - rg , 
1 1 , tovel . 
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T l.~nrm. .d ans . Fame I'lower . 
Talimlm parviflorum lTutt. In dry clay or sandy soil.-
.ade , Bell 631 . 
PCRTU~.AOA L. Purslane . 
Portulaca oleracea 1 . In gardens and waste ground . -
b'argo, ~ee 98; Dviight , Bell 306; Ce..hpeton , Bell 289; 
r:cLe0d , Bell 662 ; Lisbon ,. ~erglnan le 86; :tugb~ , Bergman 2566. 
C.AROPHY~:r.u~C";; ~ Reich . ink Fo.P.lily. 
Sepals unitea. 
Calyx ribs twice as man~T e.s the teeth , usually 1 • 
Calyx-lobes 1 cm . or ~ore long . Agroster~a. 
Calyx- lobes ususlly much less than I cm. long . 
Styles mostly ;.); capsule mostly septate at the 
base . Silene . 
Styles 5; capsule l-celled to the base . Lychnis . 
o lyx 5-ribbed and trongly 5-angled. 
Sepals distinct . 
stipules wanting. 
Vaccaria. . 
Petals 2- cleft or 2-~&rted; seeds not strophiolate . 
styles usually 3; capsule dehis~ent b 3 valves . 
• lsine . 
. Styles 4-5; capsule dehiscent by 8-Y' e.pical 
teeth. Oerastium. 
:etals merely nctched or entire; seeds .,1 th a mem-
branous apl.'endv.ge (strophiole) at the 
hilum . ~.:oehringia • 
stiJules present, scurious. 
Leaves OPlosite; styles 3. Tissa. 
Leaves whorled; styles 5. pergllla.. 
Corn Cockle • 
• ~grostemma gi thago r.. In grain fields and waste 
places.- Fargo, Eergman , July 9, 1909; ~ahpeton , Bell 99; 
Kathryn, Bergman 2298; Oriska, Bergnam 841; ~ckelson, 
Bergman 549; Spiritwood , Bergman 462; Jamestown, Lee 88; 
Valley City, Bergman 41C; Grand j orks, Bergn.an 2152; em-
bina, Bergman 2116; Ualhalla , Bergman 2C38;. Leeds. Bolley 
• 
87; ... enmare, ...;ergman 273(; Land an, Bergman , June 22 , 191C; 
.... retty Rock, Bell 76C , '," 79; dlliston, Bell 335 . 
Catch- ly. Campion. 
Glabrous or nearly so t the stems usuall~T sticky below the 
nodes. S. antirrhina. 
Viscid-pubescent and more or less hirsute throughout. 
S. noctiflora. 
Silene antirrhina L. In fields and w~ste places.-
~argo, Bolley 85; Val ey City, Bergman 4~3; lalhalla , L. ~. 
l aldron 1521; Beresman 2, v5 ; • 'illoVl City, ~unell , July 
1895; TOViner , unell. July 21, 1908; 'lade , Bell 46G .. 
Silene n ctiflora ~. In fields a.nd waste :laces .-
Fargo . L. R. ,81 ron 2C 81 ; \ ild ~ice , Lee 86; Christine, 
Bergman 1~55; .Iahl)eton , Bel..:.. 175; Kulm , Brenckle lS93; 
alley City, Ber man 409; Grand Forks . ergr..an .::.171; .L, em-
'1::'na, Bergman 21(" 6; But e, ..denscn Co., Lunell, July 24 , 
1909; Linot , tevens, June 24 t 1911; i!'laxton , Canpbell, 
July 5, 1912 • 
• :J..YC:aTIS L. 
IJychnis :Jnurlnondii (Hook.) 8 . \ .. ts. In dry or sandy 
soil.- iyndmere , Bell 53C; Valley City, Lee 84; Barton, 
L . R . ~aldron 2276; ~retty ~ock , Bell 1193. 
VACC_~. 11. r:edic . ?ink Cockle. Cow-heru. 
V6.ccaria vaccaria (L. ) Brit t. (Sal'onaria vaccaria ~. J 
In fields, on roadsides and in waste places .- rahpeton, 
bell 217; La I oure, ::-Je e [1 'Fright, July 9, 1891; Kulm, 
Brenckle , June 19C9; 17cLeod, Bell ,41 ; Homestead , Bell 424; 
Kathryn , Bergman 2297; ~ckelson, Bergman 547; Spirit Iced, 
Bergman 453; liarVlocd , BergI!lan & Stevens, June 11, 191 ; 
Argusville, stockbridge, July 15, 1891; Grand ~orks, Berg-
ma.n 215.3; .dope , .. right 84; Leeds, :'unell , Au.g . 2, 18~8; 
Sykeston, Bolley 82; _ rett~r Rock , Hell 118C; Glen Ullen, 
Bergman 247.3; =_edors. , 191", Berg an; illiston, Bell 368 ; 
Larmon, Bell 321. 
Chickweed. starwort . 
eaves broad, ovate, the lower distinctly etiole1. 
A. media . 
:'eBves narrowly linear, lineer-lanceolate or oblong-
lanceolate, all sessile. 
Jjracts of the flower cluster sc rious. 
Leaves broadest near the rr:iddle, narrowed at the 
base. il. . loneifolia . 
. Leaves broadest near the base. .... longil)es. 
IS 
rects Qf the flower cluster leaf-like. b . cras ifolia . 
.Alsine 1.1edia ...J . ( tellaria medi' (TJ .) Cyrill. n 
lawns, in v ood s end Haste laces . ... Fargo, L. R. Isld ron 
125~; ahpeton, Bell 62; Valley Cit , Bergman 92; Pembina, 
Bergman 2lC 7 • 
• lsine longifolia (:.uhl.) Bri +:;. (Stel aria 10ngi-
folia I uhl. i In woods ar.d thicl~ets and along d itches.-
~argo, ~olley 9~; bercrombie, Bergman 17 9 ; ahpeton, Bell 
145; {illsboro, Bergman l54C; Grand rks, Bergman 1668; 
Ihalla, er~~(r 2 14, 2C45; ella, :aldron 91; Valley 
City, ~ee, June ve, 18~1; Jamestown, Bergman , J~ r.e 23, 1912. 
Isine longipes (Goldie) Coville. (Stellaria longi-
pes Goldie . ) In wet r ars slou hs , about springs nd 
in ditches .- ~argo, Bolley 93; ~ensal, ergman, June II , 
1912; smond, tevens , June 19, 1912; Lee s, Bolley 92, 
~iller~ , ~une 27, 1912. 
Alsine crassifolia (~hrn.J Britt . (Stellaria crasoi-
folia hrh. :n marshes, ebout springs an in et itches.-
.:athr:,n, l.Jergman 2293; .i'aust, Bergman 17; Ken aI, Berg-
mall, June 11, 1912; alhal_a, IJ . aldr n 164' ; Gam-
be ta, Bell 2 4. 
C RA...,TIu-:, L . L use-e r Chic .eed . 
Petal a Ion 
Annuals; J..lc:r,ers 4-6 nm. broad. 
~ . ed icels usuallJT not much lonoer than the c lyx. 
C. brachyp ollum. 
Pedicels 3-5 ti .. es as l ong s the calyx. 
C. nutan . 
Eerennial; flowers 10-2 r.~L. broad. C. arvenS6. 
Cerast iu. L vu16atu.m. L. n la Ins. - Fargo , Bergman [c 
stevens , A~g . 10, 191C . 
Cerastium brachypcdum ( ngelm.) ;tobinson. (C. nutan 
vr. brachypodum ~ngelm.) In dry, sandy or alkali soil on 
the prairie.- Korton Co., Bell 36; Dickinson, C. H. ~ald­
ron 53. 
lJerastium nutans L at'. (C. longi:pedunculatlli~ " .. uhl .) 
In woods or on shaded banks.- a1halla, Bergman 2254; 
Lake Letigoshe, \, right 96, Bergman 2562. 
Cerastium arvense L. In dr~r or mist soil on the 
prairie , occasionally in 0.1! en \ ood s. - argo, tevens, :ay 
27, 1911; \ ahpetoll, Bell 247; ~isbon , ~ee & .right 94; 
Valley City, .:.errine lC54; streeter , stevens , June 8, 191 
Cooperstown, Bolley 21 8; Jamestown, stevens , June 2, 1912; 
Chnrch's Jferry, Bergman 1493; Bu.tte , -unell, June 12, 1911; 
st . John, Bergman 1517; .ade , Bell 280; Uilliston, Bell 
lC6; Todd, Bell 76; Gambetta, Bell 267. 
Very variable in size, pubescence , relative length 
of petals , capsules etc. ~lants oft en much re~u.ce in size 
or in moist shaded places gro~ing to two or three times 
the averaGe height; leaves from narrowly linear to bl ng-
111 
lanceolate. acuminate or a.cute. nee.rly glabrous or dense-
ly pubescent and glandular . Petals from one-hal_ to t " 
')'''' J tree times the length of the sepals; pods typicc; lly 
scarcely longer than the sepals but someti~es nearly 
tV'rice as long. This sl'ecies has been segregated by ..!,. L. 
Greene into several Sl)ecies but these merely represent 
forrr..s strikingly different in their extremes yet inter-
grading and often difIicult to cistinguish. an extendei 
series of specimens showing complete transitions. 
I:C 'HRLrGI L . 
i~ehringia lateriflora (: . ) ~9nzl. (Arenaria leteri-
flora L.) .:n moist soil in woods and thickets.- ..!argo . 
L. 3. ~ aldron 2091; Abercroml)ie . ')ergman 1778; Hankinson, 
Bergman 1422; Kul~ , ~renckle 564; Jamest vm. ee 892; 
Valley City, Berg~an 4~ ; Hillsboro , ergman 1509; Grand 
.,t; orks, Bergn'!an 1669; alhalla, L. R. Tald ron I'll?; t . 
Totten, Bergrr~n 1882; 
~issa marina ( L., britt . ( pergularia m rina (~ . ) 
Griseb . ) In and on hores of alkali ponos .- ,ckelson , 
Bergman 52"'; : ulr., Ijrenckle, July 29 , 19 6 . 
S!lurr;,- . Corn Spurr . 
0~ergula arvensi J . In fields an' aste places .-
.cargo, -ee 97, L. R. eldren G?26 . 
.uter-lily ~Dmily. 
:'ond -lily . 
l;~rmphaea aovena Soland. (:ill.:Dhar e.dvena . Br.) Yello'V 
_ and :Jily . :n sluggish streams and in pan ~ s . - '""'nderlin , 
Bergr.;an, July 1911; Jamestown, BergElan, June 2.3 , 19F; t. 
<John, :;:-; . n. \. Idron 1750; ntler,. .lJergman 492 . 
c.n~i.::'U?HYLt,.C.;.J I.E A. Gray. .lorn-wort ~'amily. 
Ceratophyllum demersum ~ . :n ponds and slow streBl!ls.-
L~~e Ibsen , Lunell, July 28, 19 ~; Jt. J ohn, ~. R. \ aldron 
1764. 
.. • i~UlICUL CE.iiE Juss. Crowfoot ~amily. 
Carilels several-cvuled; fruit a follicle or 0. berry . 
ilcriers regular; sepals not spl.lrre a. . 
:;:-;eaves si~ple, cordate, mostly basal. Caltha 
:'eu.ves ternately con'l ound. both b~sal and. cauline. 
etals nene; sepals 3-5. ~et l-like; fruit a 
berry . Actaee 
Petals present, e ~ch prol nged into a spur at the 
base; fruit a follicle. luilegia 
~lcwers irregular; posterior sepal prolonged into a 
spur. elphinium 
Carpels l-ovuled, ripening into achenes. 
stem leaves forming an involucre near to or remote 
from the flower . 
~tyles not elon.ated in ruit. .n.nemone 
Jtyles elonecteo and plumose in fruit. ulsat ilIa 
>.Jtem leaves not lornling an invohccre. 
IJeaves Ok posi te; climbing vines. 
Leaves alternate or basal. 
1113 
Clematis 
Receptacle in Iruit 2-0 cm. long or mnre; 
leayes basal, filiform. ::yosurus 
.eceptacle in fruit usually less than 1 cm. long. 
Petals present ; flo~ers perfect. 
li'lowers \111i te; plant submersed.. 
Bat rachi lUll 
~lowers yellow; plants mostly terrestial 
sooetimes aquatio. 
Achenes smooth. Hanunculus 
chenes distinctly longitudinally 
striate. Halerpestes 
_etals none; floqers dioecio~s or poly-
gaffiOus. Thalictrum 
C..: .. LTili. .:. . 
Caltha palustris ~ . In sVlamps. - ucovil1 , Bell 249; 
31chland Co ., Bell 755; Hankinson . ergman 74 alhalla, 
Bergman 2,.)9; 't . ~otten, Bergman 1934; ::heyenne , Lunell, 
Z'uly 4, 19( 8 . 
..Cr;: ........ L . Baneberry . 
.. ctaea rubra ( 1 it. ) illd. (1.. 3pic ta ru.br ~i t. ) 
:n rich n,oist s 11 in ,'1ooos .- ~(.4rg(' , :J . ~ . . aldron 24( 6; 
)Jtevens , ... ug. 4. , 191C, Bergman 2616; ahpetcn, J ergman 
July 9, 191C; ::athryn , ergman 2.::.81; I eche, Bolley 04. ; 
~ &lhalla . ert:;Inan 22~2 , :;:, . ~, . aldron 16u • 1.65 ; ':.:"artle 
: .. ts •• Bolley u :-~ee u5; :Jake ~.etign.vhe. Bergnan 2541. 
There are triO :!.orriJs of t: [: is species. ind istinguish-
able by =oli ge or flow 1.' ch~rac~ers , but nne wi th red 
berries . nd tile other '.1i th white. The Ihi te-berried f'nrn 
has been conf1lse .1 often v. itil Ii . alba uhich n:ay be re ... og-
nizeO BDasys by the verJ thick, red pedicel. the pedi-
cels of ours being slenaer and green . It has a130 been 
described as • • neglecta Gillman and •• . eburnea ydb., 
b~t is not sep~rable from . rubra except by the color OI 
the ripened fruits ~nd probably is oetter con idered. rr.ere-
ly as a form of tnat species unoer tIle ns.e forma neg-
lecta (Gill~an) obinson. It occur ever~.here with the 
red-berried form . 
Colun'bine. 
iiQuilegia canadensis L . :n ricn moist soil in ',. f'\" d S.-
-artl 0, C. 1: . aldr n , -:ay <:) t 19~8; Aberc r mbie , Bergman 
1773; . lltland , aldron .:31; - isbon , er n 1'"'75 ; £.atl1ryn, 
Bergman 2282; _ anst , er nan .)<.J.J; ~ t . at en, Berg jan 
1 887 ; alh lll.'~ I . a1- nn 1~2.; ; ina, er,-",.11 ",,1 4. . 
1:, '1.' :::s r . 
<)e ::'''3 -I' it e or ;;>lie,ht l tinged .i ~ blue. 
.... e..,: Vols dar:;: blue . 
::) . enard i . 
. bi001 T . 
e1p.dnilllI _en rdi Ruth . (D . C If> ru. l'reene ; 
albe cen . db.: "'n pen p r ai ies or s uetirles aum,., 
bashes in valle s or in depres i ns t:e prairie .- argo , 
- .....-r-. 
Lee , J me lS:;l; rUllsboro, : tockbridge .32; age, right 
36; • ower , . alaron ln83; r,h~i9tine, ~ergman 1956; ahpe-
ton. ell l' 4; Loo reton. Bell 087; t:cLeoa , bell 34 r{; Val-
ley City , 1ee. June 30 t 1891, Bergman 28"; -'ckelson, Berg-
man 536; ;:) ... irit 'lOCO. , Bergman 432. 
Dell)hinium bicolor Hutt . Lt e ge of t~1ickets and 
among bl shes in valleys in Bad Lands .- l:eLlora , L. R. 1 ald-
ron 3296 , Bergman 1625. 
Anemone . ind-flol,ler . 
1. lants more or less silky hairy thro"Lghout; generally 
2- several-flmlered. 
Leaves of the involucre petloled . 
ead of fruit globnse to oval , 1-2 cm. long; 
divisinns of the leaves narrnwly linear. 
A. hudsoniana . 
Head of frL ... i t cylindric to oblr:ng t 2-4 cm. long. 
Divisions of the leaves weage-sha:ped , 
narroVT. A. c linorica. 
iuisions of t_e Ie ves ovate , broa . 
vir;iniana. 
..... eaves of the involucre ses ile. A. canadensis . 
2 .... lants nearly or quite glabrous; f'lmIer solitary. 
A. quinquefolia . 
nemene hndsoniana 6, ich. (1~. multifida .hI1 . uth ., n t 
'oir .) On dr knol_s of the rai ie .- alh lla, J . ~C tt 
in 1884; Butte , JJunell , July 14, 19C7; olla , aldron:. 
Stockbrid e 9 . 
- --
Anemone c~Tlindrica A. Gra.I ' In dry so il on the prairie 
among o'lshes in valleys or in ° en j/o,c1s .- ~argo , Lee 7; 
~ ' ooreton , Bell 437; '.cLeod , .dell 17'7 ; ""nderlin , Bergman 
(,77; Valley CitY t Bcrt;,rdan 254; drian , Beroman 1800 ; Spirit-
wooi ~ ,ergman 421 ; tecne , Bolley 8; ~t . ~otten , Berg~~n 
1897 ; unell t July 29 , IS9':1; Linot , :.I . 1\ . yald ron 
1825; Le.ndan , Bergman , June 22 , 191('; C nnon Ball , 'ergman 
1871 ; ; ad e t Bell 271 ; Erett;~r Rock , Bell 1261 ; Janesourc, 
Bell 498 ; 1 edora , Bergman , June 19 , 191C; : c=enzie Co. , 
Bell 971 ; .illist on , Jell 166; "amoetta , ell 437; 1.~.rnlon , 
Bell 364 . 
Anemone virginiana .J . In rich moist soil in \ of"lds.-
H&rwood , I.Jtevens, June 11 , 1910; Valley City , BergLann .:5vl; 
Lit . ~r:tJ-en , Bergman 193,- ; 11 alhalla , Bergman 2267 . 
Anem ne canadensis • ( . pennsylvanica t . ) In valLey, 
d epres':3ions of tue yrairie or in 0 en ·w,.,a s . - ~ argo , ee Ie; 
, ahpeton , Bell 7; .. utland, Bolley, June 1 , IS91; : c eod , 
Bell 2 ; Verona , ,aldron _ Bolley 10Sl; -a ~cure, 
Y right 12 ; Ja .. estof""n , Lee 11; Valley Cit r , Bergman 
, 
\.;' , 
, alhalla , ~ . R. aldr n 1522; ~, 11a , 19 5, iss Lavell; 
Leed s , ~ullell , June 21 , 1899; Ypsilanti , ergr. an 91; .. an-
dan , ergm~n , June 2~ , 191C; a e t Bell J; _aradise, Bell 
J 4 ; ~~ther , ~ell 652 ; .retty lock . Bell 129; inot , ~ . R. 
. aldron 1824 ; lite ~arth , ai h I' 8S; illi ton , Bell 11; 
Gambet~a . Bell 27.:5 . 
Anen.one quin uefolia -J o . nemorooa Gra~T ' s .... an., d. 
6 . ) In ric 1 oist soil in locd s: rare. - argo, .u. ~ . ala-
ron 21 2 ; ~ur1ile i ver , .Jngeore .son, :.ay 21 t IS:,4. 
dans . Po. q e ..:lo'Wler. 
_. uls£.t11la hirs1.. tiS3 ima rsll) Britt. ( nel. one pa-
tens m ttalliana . Gray; • . patens olfg ngio.11a ( ess . I 
Koch .; .. . ludoviciana (J.Jr'.tt . ) Reller . ) In dry sril on tl"le 
prairie .- Rutland , volley 1(,82; ScovilL , Bell 7"1; Ender-
lin , Bergman 1364 ; Kathryn, Be r men 144 ; Velley Oi t~T, ee 
6 . errine 1124 ; lope . utevens , . ay 10 , 1911; Oh .. lrch 's 
ierry . aldr n 5; .olla , . aldron - uto ckbridge 4 ; Leeds . 
189 0 , -Jlmell ; Rugby . stevens , Apr . 1 , 191 ; :in + , te-
vens. _pr o 13. 191C; Paradise, Dell 605; Dickinson , ] . ~ . 
. alclron 9 ; Larrr..on, Bell 08 .... ; Ga.mbetta, Bell 2~ - , ?,hl; 
isek . ,tevens , pr o 27 , 1910 . 
Virgin' s BO~/er . 
~eaves - foliate . O. virginians. . 
eaves 1'inn tely 5 - 7~foliate . C. li . sticifolia . 
Cle1.1atis virginiana L . _ n th':'c ete r am n shrt'bs 
on banks of tre ms .- ~argo , ee 1 , aldron, Aug . 10, 
189 tevenson , ell 2,4 . 
vler.1atis ligusticif lie :."l tt . In si il.r sit ations 
as the preceding .- Schaller . Bell 267; Janesourg . Bell 
138C; :edora. Belley ~ ~ ee 2 , isho ann 17 3; Trotter 
bell 99; .illiston . Bell 485; fO d , ell 477; ~ . Bu-
ford , \ aldron .3 . 
Has been can use i th O. vir iniana by w .. iC1. na e 
it ha.s been"-:::n .n previ u ly in our heroariur': . C. "lrir-
ginio.na is un eaotern sp ie, ;hich ccurs in :orth 
akota only in the H.e 1=tiver Val ey . 
:.YC SURl >.) _~ . Louse Tail. 
~ ;Y'osnrl1s rr.iniillls L. In wet soil about l;'onds.-
}i'lasher, Je i1 . t'-'ldr~m , ';une 24, 1912; Glen Dllen, R . 
\ aldron 2':.5; Dicklnson , C. H. 7Qldron 12. 
ater r W.!.00t . 
Batrachium trichophyllum (ehaix.) Bossch . ( •. anun-
culus trichol)h;yllus Chaix.; R. a ~uati1is trichophyllus 
A. Gray . ) In ponds rnd slow streams.- . c~eoa, Bell 92; 
Lisbon , ieldst Q 735 ; Valley City , Jtevens , June 8, 
1916, Bergman 258; "il:ensal , Bergi!~an , June 11, 191t::;; Devil' s 
-ake, Bergman 2647; :::tolla, Waldron & Stockbridge 2 ; R g-
by, Bergman 261. 7; _;ortal , Bergman 657; .. ad e t Bell 350; 
-retty ock, Bell 679; Dickinson, Bergman 691; illiston, 
Bell 166; uambetta, ell 295. 
Orowfort. Blttercu • • 
Plants a1uutic, sOl11etimes emer ed. 
Flowers 15-25 rnm . broad; achenes TIith a thick corky 
nargin. 1. '1 . d elphinifol ius. 
~'lo lers 7-15 rum. broad; achenes mart, inless. 
2. . Purshii. 
... lants not a.quatic bLt s metimes grcuing in the mud . 
:Basal leave:;) or s me of them entire or I.erely crenate. 
lc\7ers 1 Cl.. or more lide . 
B.' 1 leaves mc~tly entire; plants olabrate; 
1 lier3 1 . 5-2 . 5 Ct. broad. . 
.) . .. glaberrimus. 
l'~ 
Basal leaves crenate ; plants pubescent ; flowers 
1- 1 . 5 cm . broad . 4 . R. ovalis . 
.rllowers 4- 6 ram . 'tfi0 e . 5 . R. abortivas. 
Basal leaves all lobed or divided . 
:?lants smooth ; flowers 6- 8 mm. in diamet er. 
6. R. sceleratus. 
Plants more or less hairy . 
Plants erect or di ffuse ; achenes short-beaked. 
lowers 1 . 5- 2 cm . wide ; petals large , 2-3 
times as long as the sepals. 
7 . R. acris. 
lowers 6- 12 .~. wide; the stals equalling 
or one - half longer than the sepals. 
Head of achenes 5- 6 n~ . in diameter; 
petals as long as the :reflexed 
sepals . 8 . ~ . pennsylvanica . 
Head of acllenes abort 8 mm . in diaI!,eter; 
petals often one-half longer th~n 
the sepals . • R. I1.a.couni i. 
lants ascending , the later branches procum-
bent ; beak of the o.chenes 1 . 5- 2 1..1 . 1 ng . 
10 . ~ septentrionalis . 
1 . anuncull.ls deb hinifolius r.Lorr . In water or mud 
of ponds and loughs . - argo , __ ergman , 1 ay 29 , June 5 , 
1912 ; Abercr mbie , Bergman l7sn ; IcLaod , Bell 131 ; Oakes , 
Bergman 713 ; Valley City , errine 1156 ; Kensal , Bergman, 
June 11 , 1912; Jamestm!n , Bergrr.an , June 23 , 1910 . 
Variable , depending upon the a.mount a water present 
2.00 
in the habitat , passing througl1 a aeries of forms from 
the ty:coically aquatic I·orn. with finely a issected leaves 
to the form, known as var. terrestris , with leaves merel T 
lobed. ene part of the plant groHing in water may :pro -
duce the typicall;r aquatic form of leaf while the emersed 
part may produce an equal1~T ty -,ical terrestial forr. . 
2 . Ranuncullls :-".lrshii Rich . (Ro multifidus COl'..lt. , 
in part . ) In Ylater and on nmc dy s:hores . - 1a':e Ibsen, u-
nell , Lay 23 , 19~8; Leeds , Lunell , June 18 , 1908 , June 13 , 
19(;9 . 
ShaHs a great vatiatian of form , s does the preced-
ing, depending uI)on the aroC'l .. nt of water present . The 
leaves of the submerged 11lants are all finely dissected , 
those of the partly emersed stems more or less dissected 
or merely lobec . Plants grO".Ying in the l'!l d root at the 
nodes of the stems and have merely lobed leaves. 
3 . Raminculus glaberrimus oc_- . (R 0 e1lipticus 
Greene . ) In moist soil in depressions of the prairie .-
StutsJ.aan Co ., Leiberg , . ay 1883; Dickinson , C. H . 'ald -
ron, ~.ay 1e , 1912; .. armartl, st evens, April 1913 . 
4 . anunculls ova1is Raf . (_ . rhomboideus Goldie . ) 
In Jry soil on prairies .- Fargo , BaIley 23; nder1in, 
man 1379; tutsman Co ., ei berg . June 1883; ..101)e , steven , 
lay 13, 1911 ; ark River , stevens, April 27 , 1910; Devi1 ' s 
TJa:~e, Beroman 146.:5 ; Leeds , .!.June11 t Lay lv , 19CG; st 0 John. 
Bergman 1518; Rugby , s tevens,. Apr . 13 , 191(,; i inot , ..;te-
vens , _~pr . 13 t 191v. 
5. RanuncuLl.S abortivus L. In woods and thickets or 
among bushes.- ~argo , Bolley 25; lahpeton , lel.dron 24; 
~tevenson , Bell 225; Valley City, Bergman 681; Hillsboro, 
Bergman 1534; Grand .I!~Orkd t Bergman 16'72 ; :.J.edora, ~ . R • 
. aldron 2294 . 
6 . Ranuncul"l.s deeleratus ~J . In mud or shalloVJ water 
of marshes and ditehes .- Fargo , 1891, Lee , Bergman, Lay 
27, 29 , 1910; Abercrombie , Berg~an 1789; T ahpeton, Berg-
man, July 4, 19lC; Hankinson. Bell 599; ·,:eLeod , Bell 212; 
Valley City, Bergman , June 24, 19lC; Faust, Be rgman 623; 
Spiritwood , Bergman 416; {slhalla, Bergman 22 6; Leeds , 
Lunell, July 28 , 19Cu, June 17, 18, 19l~; Rolla, 'aldron 
26; .... radise t Bell 712; "" retty Rock , bell 1333; illiston, 
Bell 536. 
7. Ranunculus aeris L. In lo~ ground .- Fargo , Lee 30 , 
stevens &.l C. H. ('aId ron , July 191 ; Hankinson, Bell 609; 
.l!airmount, Bergman 2375. 
8 . Ranunculus pennsylvanieus ~. f. In mud or moist 
soil along streams, in marsnes and in low ground.- ~argo , 
aldron 29, Lee & \ right, July 7 , 1891; Page, ' right, 
July 23 , 1891; alhalla, 1. no Waldron 17~l, Bergman 22G 
Ite eoo, Bell 211; akes, Bergman 714. 
9. Ranuneulus r:aeounii Britt . CR. hispidus Gray 's 
-:an. ndi t. 6.) In rrud or vlet soil along streams, borders 
of marshes and in sloughs.- Fargo , Lee 29 ; Earwo d t erg-
man & tevens, June 11, 19lC; Jillsboro , 1891, tockbridge; 
Abercrombie , Beroman 1762; . ahpeton, Bell 6; ~.cLeod, Bell 
213; Galres , Bergman 715; Kulm , 19C5, Brenckle; .1 ... d.rian, 
3ergman 1814; Valley City. Dee 28; Pembina, .tlergman 2121; 
\alhalla , Bergman 20",,7; ~eeds, Lunell, July 21,1899; 
Rolla , \.aldron 1 84 ; 'Iiade , Be"l :3"'1; Janesbu.rg, Bell 592 , 
64C ; Jick~nscn, C. H. \ aldron 137; Kenmare , Bergman 2749 ; 
Gambetta , Bell 215. 
Similar to R. pennsylvanicus with ·~lhich it has been 
confused bht differing from it in the ascending or reclin-
ing habit, the lonoer petals, S1. reading c£'.lJTx and broader 
fruiting heads. 
le. Ranunculus septentrionalis Poir . :Ln mud or wet 
soil along streams, borders of marshes or in low ground .-
Valley City, st evens, June 8 , 1918, ~errine 1154; ~aust , 
Bergman 322; Kensal, .bergman 1735; Spiritwood, Berg ~n 
415; .tCulm, Brenckle (no date); Glen ~11en , Bergman 2435. 
Greene. easide Cro·.vioot . 
Halerpestes cymbalaria (.?ursh) <?r"'ene . (Ranunculus 
cymbe.laria _ ursh; "xygraphis cymbalaria (.t'ursh; Prantl .) 
In wet soil or mud on banks of streams, borders of marshes 
and about ponds, often in alkali soil.- 1argo , Lee 1-, 
I alcot+;, :iarris 2e9€:); ahpeton, Bell 31 ; ~ airview, Bell 
265; I:ooreton , Bell 443 ; Iuc eod, Bell E9; ankinson , Herg-
man 787; Cakes , Bergman 716; La i .. oure , Lee , July 1"' , 1891; 
Jamestc)wn, Bolley , July 11, 1891; ~piritwood , Bergman 417; 
ckelson , Bergman 532; Valley City , utevens , June 8 , 191C; 
Tower vi ty, JJee 22 ; l! aust , Bergman 337; Jalhalls. , L. R. 
7aldron 1585; .0118 , L. R. \y aldron 1745; : and an , Bergman , 
June 22 , 19lC; Paradise , Bell 524, 723 ; Trot t ers , ell 99C; 
, illiston, Bell 42 ; Gambet ta , ell 23C. 
Stem leaves petioled ; 6chenes flat-ene , 2- edged . 
~anicle broad, 0 en , the branches spreading . 
T. ccid entale. 
i anicle narrovl , close , the branches often nearly 
erect . T. venulosuL. 
Stem leaves sessile or nearly so. T. dasyccrpum. 
Thalictrum occidenatale ;... . Gray . :n Vlood s . - i.ino , 
Lunel;' , June 6 , July I t 1909( as T. Lun,ellii Greene . } 
.:!ir.'lilar to c: . venulosun;. from which it is distingu:'sh-
ed by theebroader in florescence and the usuBl _y lar~er t 
thinner leaves . J western species vhich ent ers the state 
through the 1.ouse Rive r Valley from the nnrthwest . 
Tnal ictrum venulosu l release. In Vloods and thickets . 
Fargo , BaIley 17 , L e 18; Hamoed , .Jergman .:G Stevens t J1.L"1e 
11 , 19l" ; alley City , Bergman loOC; Jamestcwn, Bergman 19; 
Grand Farka , ergman 1658 ; . alhall~ , 1 . R. - aldron 1719 ; 
Leeds , :'unell , June 19('9 (as T . th~rrsoid eUl. reene); i de, 
Bell 67 . 
J . , 
~halictrum da ycarpum isch . & JaIl . (T . purpurascen~ 
in p rt.) In open w~ ds , eages of thickets or affi ng 
bushes in valleys .- ahpeton t ell 7 ; .;.;.Inderlin , .Jergi ian' 
877 ; Hope i r i ght 15 ; ileche , BaIley 16; alhalla , ~ . R • 
. aId ron 1525 ; ~retty Rock, .Jell 1275; _ara~ise , ~ell 743; 
Imira , ~ell 1 04 . 
riable as to size anQ tlicklles~ leaflets, pu-
bes "en e , etc . hade rr s ith r , h1nn r 1 
than h ve r s gro ing in m re 0 ri r 
'fferent f r s conneot b rr 
n A-
se arable except in extremes . T. t 
be nly a h e 10rm and i not se de inite 
en - aoter . 
DC . n e i1 . 
d . 
:i enispe cane.· ense ('I d ng .-
erg ee r1 t 7 ' bie , Be n 17 4 - a1le , , , 
ity , erg n, June 2 1 1 . lh l1a , Berg an 2 L. • , , 
C B il . 
C ioh . lue h • 
aul . ) ich . In rich ist 
11 in : r n. ay 1. 1 
9 , 
1766 . 




In r 0 
• 
11 in 
o d dr n 
r n 
_:pr . b rcro b1 r n 1765; . ver, 
n br 1 
T t 00 r in th b t . c1-~ . , 
ens ir m t t regi n h ve be n een . 
~umi tor~r .l. amily . 
Plr.wers ,ihite or IJinJ..c , t he t "o outer petals sp ' rred. 
Bicl1c".llla . 
~lowers yellow , only one petal spurred . Ca n ides . 
BICUCUL""'J~ Adans . Dl" .. tchman ' s Breeches . 
Bicuculla cllcul_aria ( J"J. ) : .illsp . (Dicentra cucul-
laria (~ . ) To r l . ) In rich moist soil in wo ds . - nderlin , 
Bergman 1.586 . 
CA: HOlD;:; dans. Corydalis . 
Capnoid es o.ureum (, ilLd . ) Ll1!ltze . (Corydalis aurea 
'dlld . ) In wood s and t hi ckets .- iiargo , C . J . aldron , l:ay 
.31 t 19C 8 ; _ utland t BaIley ~ rtaldron 43 ; Lisbon , Lee & 
~right 44 ; :athr yn , ergman 1407 ; Valle r City , Ber 'an , 
June 24, 19lC ; Lar k River, tevens , pr o 27 , 19lC; .olla , 
aldron ' Stockb r idge 42 ; St . John , Bergm n 1520; al-
halla , Bergman 227 ; _retty ~ock , ell 146 . 
Bill .:J .... IO. eli: • ~indl . 1: stard J.. amily. 
"i)ods not r. ar e than t i ce s long f S ide , suall~T less . 
1 . Pods strongly flat-eneJ , orbicular or wedge - shaped . 
ocs orbicular or (1Yal , notche at the apex . 
.. i visions of the pod. I - seeded. . - e_ idiUl. 
~~vision of the cd several-~any-see e~ . 
Till spi 
Pods we ge-hape~ r triangul~r . Burs 
2 . . od s not 11llttene", or b- sligl1tly S0 , .('\ etime' 
in_late . 
ods densely tel~ate -puaescellt . 
..... ods el~ar i.nate at the a ex or sunken 
around the stJle . P ar:a 
ds rounded at the a ex or ta ering some-
wh t to the ~t;le . es uerella 
_ods glabrous . 
ods reticulate. l - celle' , l-see~ed. 
r eslia 
~ods smorth . 2- celleQ , several- . any-see e3. 
~0ds obovc~a r el_i s i • ~8rgined. 
Camelina 
~ods cbl ng or val . not margined . 
. adicula 
r:: . _ods several t naDir "ci .es au 1 ng a "I7"de . 
_ods stipitate; ant~ers clrved and spirall 
t i·te· . 
"" lowers pink or whitish; P d about 2. u cu. 
lon . Thel~ dium 
.r;lowerQ yelloii; p d 5-6 Cl • 1 ng. tanle a 
~OQ n t stipitate ; n hers n~t t iste or c~rved. 
1 . cds terete r 4-angled. n t flat ene 
a. od ti~ e" by the shnrt t11e r se -
sile sti rna. 
x . ds erete or nearly so . 
Valve 0 tIe d nervele 
P. icula 
Valves e p0d I-nerved.. 
_ ube cence. i_ anti' nf simple 
.)i britrn 
..Ll br nched a'rs . 
ebf- 1 8ew nt're cr terel 
dentate . es eria 
Leaf- bl des f~n~l- dissec ed. 
S 1:'1 is 
" . 
d 4- 4 led or 4- si ed . 
te leaves cl~upin b r a cordate 
ba.se . nrin is 
~te~ leave nnt c1 
Lea '~bla~es entire or t~ t e . 
....,ry ... i 
Lea.l - blades Iiln i id . 
Bar rea 
b . ds it. u l0n , ~stinct beak . 
eta.l ri 'ht ell , not c ns ... :'c s-
1 veined . Br s ':'c 
- .. 
eta.l ... ale yell e or pink n 
c , CUal 1 .. urple- ve ine . 
01' ge escent it 1 ort , stif 
hairs , ... ap en s 
oli e labrous. 
ds l~ttene ~ rallel to .he part'ti~n . 
",'I n "ers p Ie yell". , 5- 8 . broad.; Ie res 
innet'fid . cast 
c ers hi e or pi~r , cr l 'e1'0. n"t 
over 2 . . i6 e . 
eves inn "e1 divided . ardau ine 
~eave enti r e r tn~thed . 
ods usually les th n 1 c . 1 n . 
rEl 
ods 2- 8 Cffi . 1 n . .r bis 
e er- ra.s . 
... etal", u uall"' w nting; pods rbic .. llar , 2- ... . in 
d i eter . L. petalum. 
etals pr esent , s metimes saIl; od ov te r 0V 1 . 
ods 2 . 5- v mID . I ng . L. r sissimuD. 
?ods 5- 6 mm . lono • L . sati 
Lepi i a eta1um i1ld . (L . . nter • Gr . ) 
In fi elds , Ion r0ua ides l~ in as e laces . -
aIle" 72 ; • reton , ell 458; olley 1 6 ' • u1 
re!ckle . Jul 1 1 . drian , 1792; Ypsil n i , 
Ber gma!l 125 ; lIe Cit , erg n ~63; Lee s , ~unell , g . 
J ~ 1899 ; ashburn , ergm n 1585; C II , er n 
157 ; ade , ell 1 ; ite ~ar h , aigh 12.7; il1iston , 
Bell I 8 . 
Lep·dium ra~ns~ssirnD e1 . 1 ng r il~ ds d 
in street er it , er an 87 ee , ul 
~ , 18 2 ; Cour tne , tevens , June ~ 1-
ley . Jul" 15 , 1 91 ; ~e"enne , Lunell , Jal - , 1 C8 ; Leeds , 
.levens , u . 1 , enn re , er-
man 2757 . 
Hs. been c n e -: th - . apetal r m .7h':'ch it . s 
di~tin~uis ed b the ~ re branching habit , reBence f 
petals and the narrower (oval; po s . 
~epidiuffi sativul ~ . Cultivated and occurring rarel~ 
as an esca)e . ~ arGo , tevens , = ay 23 , 191:; Bath~ate , 
Lee 1"'37 . 
enny vress . rench- "\ eed . 
Thlaspi arvense ~ . Tn fields and \Taste places.- ar-
go , Bolley 7~ ; ahpeton , Bell 127 ; Hillsooro . Bergman 153"; 
Grand .tIcrks , Berg ,8n 1663 ; reche , Bolley 71; Church' 
~erry , ~er5man 1494 ; Ken aI , ~ergrran . J ne 11 , 1912 ; Valle~ 
ity t .oerg, an 366 ; JamestQ1i,n , uchmidt 1'"' 8u . 
~UR,A eoer . Shepherd's - rse . 
Bursa burs", - pastc ris (TJ . ) ,-,ri" ... t . (Capsella bur .... a-
pastcris (-J . ) Led ic . ) en lawns , in field s, gard ens E.nd 
in '"ast e grounct .- ..cD-ro-O , Bolley 68 , 69 ; ahpetol1 , Bell 35 ; 
, ~eod , Bell 18? ; ~nderlin , 3erg~al1 87j , 1389; Casselt n , 
ner ni.o.n 94~ ; alley vi t- , erg an 45; Rogers . Bergm n 
1687 ; rlillsboro , erg an 1535 ; Grand arks , uer .an 1662; 
alhalls , B rgman ~268 ; Church Ts ~err , Ber man 149"' ; S • 
John , Bergr .. an 15~,2 ; .nshn-lrn , Llergman 15.8 ; ade , ... ell 237 ; 
Dickinson , Bergman 665 ; i1 iston , uell 2C7 . 
PRY AJI . Gray . Double Blaauer- .co . 
_h'Tsaria did r..: car fa (Hoo.tt: . ) J. . Gray . _n Sf-nd r dry 
soil on butte and high prairies . - . edora , al"r n 1 05, 
0~4 , Be r nan , June 19 , 191~ . 
'-.;10 
Bl dd er-lJod • 
~ods ovoid, f'lat~}elleJ and acute at the apex. 
~ods oval r globose, not at GIl flattened or acute at 
the a. ex . 
..... tems veri slender; stem lee.ves oblanceolate. 
steMs stout; stem leaves linenr. .-..I . argentea . 
..ues uerella spathulata Rydn . In dry clay or ro ky 
soil on buttes . - Glailstone , Jeiberg, Jl'ne 188; ;'.edora, 
Lee 5\...; 1:J . n. aldron 229'7 , Bert-mall, June 19l. 191 ; ~ock~r 
Butte , BerGman , June 18 , 191 ; - c~enzie Co . , ell 925 ; 
' lBxander , Jell 5 8 . 
JJesquerella arenosa (Rich . ) _ ydb. ( J. ludoviciano. 
arenosa s . ats . ) In ry , gravelly or stony sci1 on 
knolls and ridges . - Lisbon , L. R . r aldron 2_ J.!..nder1in , 
Bergman 1368; Z::u1m , Brenckle 4~9; stutsrr..s.n Co., 188o , Jei-
berg ; Jamestown, tevens , June 
n 1912; Bere an 4,); al1eJT &:", 




s.ldr 1676 ; :'eeds , unell , .a l '~ 19 I' Butte , 19 6, n Co. t ,
Lunell ; ToYmer , ~.Junell , La.y 29 t 19~ 
, Kensal , Bergllan, , 
June 11 , 1912; as:-nburn , .oergman 1613; hite.arth, Eiaigh 
1267 ; II . . Dako+' 11 Leiberg, June 188e, ;ul~T 18 
Distin uished ~r m ~ argentea by the ~ore slender, 
ascending stems , the shorter leaves , the blanceo1ate stem 
leaves and the relatively large pods, u,;;>ue.ll;y glob"se but 
1..\ \ 
often ellipsoid. Lesquerella Lunellii • l;els., ha been 
described es a distinct species and is said to be charac-
terized by the always globose pods and purple-tip ed 
petals but these characters ~re inconstant nor can any 
definite and const~nt character be found that will dis-
tinguish them. ~lants with purple-tipped petals are merely 
forms of L. arenosa being similar in all other respects. 
Lesquerella aregentea (Pursh) :-acII~ . (JJ. ludovician 
S. \Tats .) In a ry or sandy soil of the prairie l often in 
newly broken ground. - Cannon Ball, Bergman 18'75; :.orton 
Co., 3ell 4 3; ~ickinson , Bergman , June 21, 191C; I edcra, 
~ee 49, Bereman, June 19 t 191C: 
C ... l2 "'-'L1H... Crant z . False Flax . 
Pods cbovate, obtuse or ac te at the apex; leaves entire 
or slightly toothed. C. sativa. 
ods obpyriform, truncate at the apex; leaves toethed or 
pinnatifid. G~ dentate. 
Canelina sativa 1rantz. In field s t along roadsid.es 
and in waste places .- Fargo, ~tevens, July 25, 1911; 
Grand Forks p Bergman 21'75; alhalle, Bergman 219'7; Leeds , 
191.' , Lunell;' ~ ugby. er man 25'76; - leasant, ~. Bruse, 
July 12,1909; Turtle te., ~ee 51; entinel utte, Berg-
man 1186; each, ergman 115'7. 
C melina dentate. ers. In fields , alcng roa sides and 
in waste places .- argo , :::'o R. alaron 23'79, ,.)tevens, July 
25, 1911; .ahpeton, Bell 195; Valley City, lergman 284; 
~t1. 
ykeston, uolley 52; : .. ugby , Bergms.n 2596; .... challer, Bell 
519; ~ickinson, Bergman 664; Kenmare , Bergman 2755; Gar.1-
bette. , BeL!_ 222. 
Has been confused heretofore v!i th C. sa.tiva from 
which it differs in the shape of the 110d , in having larger 
seeds, and in the leaves which taper below the middle but 
become broader again just r,t the base and have deeply 
toothed or pinnatifid margins . ..found more frequently than 
C. sf'tiva. 
l-Lu:LJJ:.<i esv. Ball Lustard . 
~eslia paniculata (~.I Desv . In fields and waste 
places .- Grand ~orks, Bergrean 2164; Lari ore, • A. ~own , 
July .3,. 1909; ;alhalla ~ ber~I!tan 2047; Bathgate t ee, Jul~T 
21, 1892; _lea-sant , ~' . Bruse , July 12, 19 9; Turtle : ts . , 
ee 11,36; piri twood , ergman :133; .inot, stevens, June 
24~ 1911. 
R..illICU- . Hill . aJer Cress. 
Flowers yelloW . 
Perennials with rootstoc-s; flowers 6-8 1m. br ad. 
R . sinuata . 
. nnuals or hiennials ~ith fibro' s roots; flowers 
2-4 mm. broad. 
la-nts difluse; fruiting pedicels mostly shorter 
than the od s • 
TIlants erect; fruitir.g pedicel 
than the pods . 
R . obt"\: sa. 
mostl~ 1 nger 
terns glabrous or nearly sC'; :pods ahort-cylin-
dri 
dric or (')void. Jslustris. 
,tems more or less ~llbescent; pods S or'-avoid 
(')r nearly glcbose. ..t • hispida. 
lowers white; perennial from deeD, tnick r0cts • 
. • ar loracia. 
-:tad icula sinuata Om t . ) Greene . (nast rtium sinu-
atuffi Uutt .; RO~'ipa sinuata IIi tch.) In Viet soil (')n banks 
of streams , about ponds and in low ground .- ade, Bell 
281; Glen Ullen t Bergum 2407; Dickinson , Bergman , J ne 
21, 22, 191; illiston, Bell 84 • 
. adicula obtuse (Hut1i.) Greene . (Uastt.rtium obtusum 
lTutt .; Roripa obt sa. (Nutt.) Britton .) In mud or et soil 
on banks of streams, in slcughs and low ground.- alhalla, 
L. R. ~aldron 16~2. 
Rad icula. palu stris (IJ.) Loench. (J;astr'..rtiurl pal-- stre 
- -, . 
. , ori_a. palustris (~ .I Bess., In marshes, in mud 
on banks 0: streams and in sloughs.- targo , Bolley 1 J 
airmount, ...Jerfme.n 2.578 ; Barney , ell 4 ; vakes , erg n 
719; -<.if). ~.01 .. _re , ee 1 29; -ulm , Brenckle (no date): Buttz-
ville; ell 537; vea, ield-tad 11~5; piritwo d, erg-
man 434 ; ~ckelson, Bergffien 552; embina, Bergman 2118; 
. alhalla, Bergman 22 2 ; yke ton , Eo ley 1033; Leeds , ~u-
nell, June 26. 1898, July 2~, 19 /9; _urtle ~ts .. Belley 
1 01. 
.. adicu1a .L~ ida ( esv.) ri t . (1 a turtium his idum 
etiv.; R. pa1ustris var. hispida. ( esv.) ~obinson ' l In 
marshes t ,et 0;;>1 ughs and a1 ng streans . - .... t. f otten, erg-
man 1942; ~eeds, 19~9, Lunell. 
Rad icula armoracia (.L.) Robinson. (FasturtillID ar-
moracie. :B ries; .oripa armoracia (~.) Ti tch.) Inng road-
sides and in waste places as an eocape from cultivation'T 
Ih;.rgo , Bergman, June 3. 1911; Valle~- City, Bergrr.an 279 . 
Pods appressed. 1-1.5 cm. long. 
Pods divergent, 5-1C cm. long. 
0.). officinale. 
.::l. altissimum. 
Sisymbrium officinale (:;:-;.) Sccp. 'Hedge Lustard . Along 
streets and in waste ground.- argo, L. R. aldron l3r 3; 
. ahpet n, Bergman, July 9.191 ; Fairmount, Bergman 2357; 
Kulm . Brenclde, Aug. 1912; Valley City, Bergman 11 8; 
Jamestown, Bergrr.an 1352; Pembin , 191G, Bergman . 
SisyIlbri\lI:1 al t issir UI:l J. T1u,lbling :.ustard . In field s 
and waste places.- Iooreton, Bell 5 4; 1 cLeod, Bell 623; 
Va.lley Cit;r, ergman 411; .uckelsnn, Bergm n 545; Spirit-o 
wood, Be rgman 463; Grand arks, Bergl an l65~; Pembina. . 
Bergman '~1~2; :eche, tockbridge 64; alhallt:, Bergn.an 
1964; Le ds, 19C , ;Junell ; .Ugb~T. IJ o R • . aldron 228-2; 
Jamestown, Bergman 18; ashburn, Bergman 1584; ~.onango , 
Bolley 63; entinel7-Butte , Berbn.an 1187; each, Berg .an 
1156; lilliston, .uell 21 . 
Dames Rocket . arne's Violet. 
Hesperis m trcnalis L . In fields and on roadsides: 
introduced. - ·~ulm , Brenck1e 142. 
ST. H~ YA lh:tt. 
~tanleya pinnate (Pursh) Britt n. In dry, sandy er 
sterile soil on buttes and plateaus in the Bad ~anas .­
Ledora , .Llolley 67. 
THELY .. (,DIU:: Endl . 
The lypodium integrifolium (Hutt.) ndl. In dry soil 
of prairies .- Dawson, olley lC64. 
so ""liIl-l Adans . Tansy •. ustard. 
ods 1.5-2.5 cm. long, scarcely 1 rom . wide . S . sophia. 
:tods usually less than 1 . 5 cm. long, 1 J:.·lU . or ruore "ide . 
_edicels ascending or spreading, equalling r longer 
than the pods . S . incisf'. 
edicels erect-ap.::lressed , mostly shorter thar. the 
pod . • Har wegiana . 
Sophia so)hia (~ . ) Britt .( Sisymbrium sophia ~ .) In 
waste places ~na along railroad tracks.- Val:ey City , 
Bergn,an 265; Aulra. Brenckle 28". 
~ophia incisa (~ngelm.) Greene. ( • in erme ia ~ydb.) 
In fields, gardens and waste places .- ~argo , -ee 13 2 , 
• R • . aldron 2035; Grand :orl~s , Bergman 1648; _embina , 
Berg~an 2 78; Valley City, Bergman 067; ard Co., Raigh 
126( ; 1.orton Co., Bell 371; ~ickinson , Bergrnar. 1222; 
l.edora , ; . R. uldron ~'~~g; !cl\.enzi13 0., Bell 1 24; 
"illiston , bell 97 . 
sophia nert 1egianum ~ urn. Zn 11en woods and in "'l&ste 
places .- ~argo . olley 62; Valley City, C. ti . aloron, 
July 3 , 191C; nderlin, Be rgman .23 ; Lisbon, JJee 61, 
Bergman 1" 52; ::athryn , Bergman ? 29 4; ~a : ou.re , D. 'Ll yd, 
Aug . 5, 191~ ; :ulm, 3renekle 411; .-.d.munds, odge '74.5; 
Lee3s , ~unell, July 6, 19~v; Janesburg, Bell '741; ims, 
~right 1~28, Leiberg in 1883. 
IJRYS :C~UI L • 
Flowers le~ than 1 em. high. 
Treacle :ustard . 
Flowers about 5 DID. high; pods 1-2 ern. long. 
E . eheiranthoides. 
FloYlers about 8 rom.. hioh; pods 2-4 em. long • 
...;J. ineonspieuu. ... 
Flowers 1-1.5 em. high; pods 5-1 em. long, 'idely 
spreading. E. 8speru . 
~rysimrun eheiranthoides ~. ~n open woods along 
streams or among bushes in valleys or along small weter-
ways.- .vargo, -ee 55; :ower 9 Bell 74 ; ~a :.oure , ee, 
JUlr 9,1691; Zulm, Brenekle 52'7; -:cLeod , Bell 96 ; .al-
halla, Bergman 2228 ; ~heyenne, ~unell , July 4, 1 r8; 
Lees , Lunell , July 25, 1898; retty Rock , Bell 1226; Glen 
Ullen , Bergman 2457; :.,armon? Bell 3'79 . 
.:.:Jrysirr:.un inconspieuum (S. ats.) faei . (E. parvi-
fl run !.utt . ; . asperlun var. inconspieuurn S. ats .; ~ . 
s~rticolum Sheldon.) In dry or sandy soil on prairies .-
~argo, .right 58; _o,er, 1~9~, aldren; vhristine, Berg-
man 1957; ahpeton, Berg .an , ';uly '7 , 1910; .cure, ;~ee 
57; Jamestc n, Bergnmn 9; Bucnanan , ergman 19'7; ckels n, 
Berg n 5~~ ; V lley vity , ~erbman ~87; ri ~ t B rgman 
652 ; alhall t Bergraan ", ... 76;"":.e s , "'nnell , Jul 27, 1 
Dickinson , BergI.f:m 668; illiston, ell 98. 
rysimum a perum DC. n dr soil and n ton knol s 
a the prairie . - _ ower t Bell 725; .. c.o.Jeod. , Bell 215; alley 
Ci t~ . Berg1.,an 097; I alhr.lla , J . sc tt , July 1884; ~1 rch' 
~erry aldr n 54; eeds, Tunell , u . 1 , 1. v; uykeston, 
BaIley 50; Yp ilanti. Bor man 99; "~ .. nd an , ergman, June 22 , 
191C; .. orton Co., Bell 421 , 40 ; Cannon Bal1 9 Bergman 1558; 
Dickinson , C. H. aldr n 87; hite arth. HaiBh 1299; G 
bett , Bell 241 . 
. R . Br . inter Cress. 
Barbarea barbarea (~.) . (B. vulgari Br.; B. 
lyrata Lsch . .1 ng bed of n in ereit ent s re .-
' . H . aldron, La 1910. 
B- S IC JJ. ild. "us ard. Ch rIce:. 
Upper leaves se sile bu never cIa ping. 
P ds Ie s than 2 em. long; pe icals an P dare e . 
B. nigra. 
ods rr.ore than 2 e I long; edieel n t ppres ed. 
Plants glabr 1S r nearly s : pedicels .8-2 c . 
1 n . 
cea. 
lants hispid; pe icels 4-5 . 1 
. arven 
PL er leaves cl s ing the tern . B. ca..'I1l'e tria. 
Bressica nigra (~.) Loch . (. inapis ni re. ~ . ) Black 
::ustarc1. In waclte ground or on roadsides • .j. ,!largo , .lJ . i. . 
'r a1dron 2669. 
Bras~ica juncea (~ .) 0osson. In fields, along raad-
sides end in waste gr01,Lnd . - ahpeton, Bell 122, 329; an-
kinson, Bergrum 8;12; Cakes t Bergman 738; Ypsilanti, er-
man 1~1; 8piritl/ood , nergEle.n 465; age , right, July 
1891; Grand :Corks , ergman 217~; ensal, tevens, June 21 , 
1911; Valley ity, ~errine 11 5; . alhal1a, ergman G~31; 
_oT.mer, ~. :1. . laldron 234(;; "~a.ndan , ergman, June .... 2, 191,,; 
. ade, Bell 7; ~aradise , ell 691; Dickinson, ergman, 
June 21 t 191(;; : .. edor., er I!l n 1289; :"c enzie 00 ., Bell 
1 78. 
BrBssica arvensis (L.) B .•• ( inapi trum oiss . 1 
In fields and waste placea.- ~ar 0, a1dren 65, ~ :ley 66; 
Val_ey ity , ergmsn, June 24 , 191~; ~ckels n, Be rgman 
543; Ypsilanti , Berg an 1~4; hurch's erry, aldr n, July 
2, 1891; :-andan , ..... erg n, June 22, 191 ; Gambetta , Bell 231. 
Bras ica cam.estris ~. !urnip . ersisti g in fields 
and gard ens or in 'RBste places s an esca e . - argo, te-
vens ~~ ald ron. 
~RUC STF.· 1. . & penn . 
~rucastrum olichii ch. long railr a racks.-
.lHlroO, .;t8ven. ept . 18, 191"; Grand ~orks, Bergman .... 175 ; 
I a1h811a, erg n, Ju1J 16, lw12 . 
Has oeen reportel previ .sly fr 1 but tH 1nca1ities 
~19 
in t'11e unite: ..... tutes viz, ne~r "ilwau:kee, is., and E't 
Sherborn , - ass. -'-0 r. ('. i. ~tevens of the ,eed T abor-
atnry, at the .hgric . , Colleee, 'bel ngs the credi t ~f firs~ 
reDorting it for the state and 01 ascertaining its dis-
tinctness from i:plots.xis with \ihich it is ::'ten confused. 
Similar in most re~pects to ~i~lotBxis froM which it dif-
fers in having the seeds in a single r0Vl in.::>tead of in 
two rows [la in that genrs. The bracts of the in~l('lre&cence 
although not large, are evident, and are characteristic. 
Radish. 
_. etals yellowish, turning \1hi tish or purplish, conspicD-
ously veinec; pod 13 rnonilii' rM. :: . raph nis-:;rum. 
Peta.l '\ ni tish or pur Ii h or pale purple ; pod s thic~:, 
not monilifor •. R. sati Vll"" • 
Ra1,hanus raphanistrm - . ild ::-adL.h. In "" neglect -
ed iield .- Valley Cit, ergman 41_. 
Rar h nus ;:) ti VllS • 1 ersiot in<..> in gnrdens or in 
u--:- mel as an esca.:.Je.- alhalla,.u. R. alc1rC'n 1712; ir-
mount, Bergman 2074; len Ullen , er 1 r:. 2 71 . 
;'qTTC.. : i:".J... . arien •. c~cet . 
-"Jr":l.ca eruc ; .l.J . J ..... r it t . (.Jru.3 .... ::ca e ruca IJo; ~"r'\. c"" 
se.tive =.111 .) In fields, uSl~ally in alfel s: intrf'o 1ce3.-
al:1ron 237 01 l'U, vteve:'1 , ';uly 12,1911. 
:m .. j • , -
lo,ers ,/hite 9 -1 l.,m. vide . • caroliniana. 
.rtlcwers yell.ow faain-' to 'i·.hi~iQh , about 2 J.li . iide. 
:> . nerr.orcsa. 
- reba caroliniana , alt . ( • r.:ic !l:ltha l;utr . · ~ . caro-
liniana rnicrantna (lJutt . J _~ . Gr!:l.{ . ) In ~r~T or clendy soil 
on the prairie . - ;.J.ankinson , };ergLan 1425; \. ashbt rn , Berg-
fuan 1591; Dickinson , Bergman , June 21 , 191Ci C. 3 . sld-
ron '73; i.edore , L . R . Isldron 23 v . 
Drcba ne~orosa . J . (D. lutes. Gilib . ) In dry, usuall~T 
in sand y so il of the 'prairie . - ~ argo , C. 41 . aldron , 1."", 
17, 19G8; Hankinson , .l..iergman 1696; 'Cul!!l , Brenckle (no da~e); 
Valley Ci t~T, .I: e::-:rine 1669 , Bolley 21' 7; .:athryn , Bergman 
145 ; Jan:e""t O';':C , >Jtevens t June 2 ,. 1912; Kens 1 , Be rem"n , 
Jur:e 11 , 1912 ; Devil's .Jake , Beroman 1455; Church's .erry, 
Bergman 1434; Jleeos , -unell , :'.a~T 5 , 19C1, :.ay 30 , 1912; 
1 ade , Bell 37; Leoora, Berguan 1624. 
.... BL .. ock Creas . 
~ods narroy , 1 mm . or less wide ,. erect; see~s in one r 'l7 
in each cavi~~. • hirsuta. 
1: ods 1 . 5- ::: lu! • • vlide ; see~' in tw l!lOre or less distiLct 
r07d in each cavity of the pod . 
Calyx and plant glabrOl_s except the ste_late-pube'3-
cent basal leaves . 
?ed icels and pod s erect . J • :Jrumr:"ond':"i . 
Pedicels end pods widely spreading . 
1 . brachycar a. 
Calyx <rnd entire plant stellate-pubesc nt; pods 
bz 
reflexed . A. H looellii . 
Arabis hirsu>Ca (T • • ) Scop . (~urritis hirsuta ~ . ; - ' 
ovata Poir.) :::n open 'Norcls or aIr.ong onshes in val1e~rs.-
argo, Bolley 45; i ahpeton , .!Jell 169; . ulm , Brenckle 411; 
Jamestovm , Bolle~r 46; a.lley City , Bergman , June 24 , 191""; 
'alhalla. , L . R . 1 sldron 1527; TJee s , Lunell , June 16 , 19"'9; 
ade , Bell 26; Dickinson , Bergman , June 21 , 1910; . illis-
ton , Bell 118 , 188 . 
Arabis Drumi,lOndii A. Gray . (~~ . confinis .J . ats.; in 
part . _ In clry lOods. - Devil T s - a1ce , aId ron 4:.7 . 
In addition to the erect pods tnis species is further 
distinguished from tl1e folIo i7ing in havino the .tJubescence 
of the basal leaves scant , of simple or 2-~ inted hairs 
attached by the middle . 
, (m C G . 13 'l-t (A f" 
_ ra.blS brachycarpa _ . (.;: • I rl ~ . ~~ . con lnl' 
Wats . ; in :9art .} Turritis brachycar.,}a T . G . ; • ";rum-
mnnClii var . brach~Tcarpa A. Gray . ) -n -Noods or a ong bushes 
along ;:>treams . - 7alllal1a , Berbman 2212; .t! aust,. nergl, rl 
305; ..:Catnr"Tn , .oergman 1446 ; Dickinson , Bergman , J"1.-ne 1 , 
1910 ; 
~rabis Hel oellii ornem. In sand, soil or in dry , 
sterile soil of 'nol1s and buttes . - Uannnn Ball , erg~an 
1556 ; . ede , Bell 38 ; Janesburg , Bell 713; Brcncho, L . 3. 
aldron 2'::39; ".edora , JJ . R . aldr n 23'"'1 , 23\..-2. 
C RD£ .::11. - • Bitter Cres . 
CarB amine J..Ienns~Tl vanica ... ull1 . In mud or ,'et soil 
along 'treams nd in Viet woods . - oj a1ha11a , Bergman 1978. 
CCrmIlTGL ~inA . Hare l s - ear Instard. 
Conringia crientalis ( J. ) :IJIlL'! rt. In field and waste 
grounQ .- Fargo , Lee 6 ; H~nkinson t Bell 566; ~nderlin, 
Bergman 881; Valley Ci t;y , Bergman 263; .:athryn , Bergmcn 
23C6; Ypsilanti , Berguan 1(,,4; .Jldridge, Bergman 73; .iJath-
gate , Lee 59; Leeds , 19Lv t Lune:l ; Rugby , Bergman 2751; 
Grand Forks , Bergman 2169; .illiston , Bell I' 7 . 
Plants glabrous; l>nd s long-sti ... i tate on the ped icels. 
Cleome. 
lants glandular- pubescent; pods sessile on the pedicels 
or nearly so. Polanisia . 
Rocky i.ountain Bee- plant . 
Cleome serrulata Purs'h . (PeritoLa serrulatum C.; 
01eome integrifolia T. & G. ) Cn banks of s reams or 1 n 
water courses and alone railrnaas . - lyndrnere , Bell 521 ; 
0as elton, ergman 94E; :a pen , tevens , ffuly 6 , 1912; 
Rug"o~r , ]3ergL .an 26 ; Bismarck, ... ield 75; x.andan , rig t 
Ie; sther , ]3ell 589; _rett :ock , Bell 1019 ; ~enbigh, 
ergman , Au • 14 , 19 9; ~enrr.are , ,erg! an 27 5; Dickins n, 
Bergman 666 ; '·edora t .lJee 76; I.c enzie Co. , Bell 1 1-• 
illiston , ell 2 3; Ga~betta , Bell ~v2 . 
Polanisia tracl~sperma T. ~ G. In s nd hills , n 
sanoy lake - shores ana al ng railro ds.- .. arg , Bergman, 
1.1'3 
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tl.ld rOll, ':-ul~T .5 , 189l.; ahpetcn, ell 1 L8; ,nor tn, ell 
452; }i'airmount , Berg _ an S383; :. cTJecd, Eell 1 3; Jisbon, Jee 
B~ right, July 8 , 1891; }~ckels(')n . Bergnsn 560; ...10 e, . right 
196; ... embina, ..... erZSm.an 2132; !~eche . 1831, Bolley; alhalla, 
L . ... . ,aldron 1727, Bergl!lan 1974; 'Rolla , alarcn . toc'.-
bridge 197; ... -leasant ake, 1911, -Junell; - enbigh, ug. 19('9, 
Bere;L-1an; ortal , Bergman 2669. 
Cin~uefoil, ... ive-finger. 
I. eves digitately co.~ouna. 
1) Leaves green on both siaas, more or les soft pubescent 
or hirsute. 
(1) Leaves, at le&st some, 6-foliate, the l~ er stem 
le'ves .nd basal leaves sometimes ~-foliate. 
a. ~tamens 1 -manJ; leaveo 3-foliate . 
.1' 1m. ers .5-4 P.'Jll. v.ide; st mens , . ... , achenes 
sm oth , wl1ite . 3. P. mil egr no.. 
~l(')wers 7-1 r~ . wide; stamens 15-2u; achenes 
4 . J . monspeliensis . 
b . ,tarnens 5, rarely 6 r 7; leaves - f liate or 
the 1 wer stem Ie ves 5-foliate . 
5. P . pentancra . 
(2~ Leaves 5-7- or rarely 9-foliate . 
a. :lo.nts 0-7 dm. hi h . 
x. epals 6-8 mm. long, the bracts uSDaL_y 
1-2 mn:. shorter, leaves n t at all 
tomentose beneath. 7 . _ . m: ttallii. 
yJ Se.als and bracts ne rly e ual, both about 
5 ~~/ L n ; leave~ sparingly tomentose 
2 
bene tl . 8 . on . 
b . • 1 n s not ver m. high. u bn t 
1 m. 1 . 
2 . eaves mostly dell el tom nto e n 
green but n~re or 1 s i1 trig a ve e 
1 nts ereot , 4- m. hig . 1e v s 5-7-f li te , I 
t'e le ... le s b1anoeol e , £-5 OIr . 1 . . 
Lea:fla ... eep1 tnnthe role t t 
idrib , r.l atl T tn ent e nd n t 
rke 1 hite bene t 8. iride ""ens. 
e flat er 1 o e ate r ent te , en 
en se bene . 11 . 10h rri 
b . lant cr nci...n it te 
1 t1 5-~oli t 1e fl 1-.3 
om . 1 ng . 
.r 10 er 5- 8 :!I!l. br a . 6 . r en 
1 er 1"-1 . o noinn . 
.,. at le t 1 1·· J. • eaves , e er , 0 
, ea reen ften ri r 
ube oent or beo 1 u . 
te no u 1 d 1 n r rel T 1 . 5 r 
t 1 5-7 . lon , b u one- 1rm e 
th the 1 i eo 
te 2-5 l!: . 1C'n pet 1 J- 1 n 
a or 1 1 n er tn 1 
eav 11 pinn ~e . ith -5 ai .1et . 
1 . 
.i-louer leaves pinnate ~,i th ~-3 pairs f leaflets, 
the upper 6-1~liate. 2. P. nic lletii. 
II . ,eb.ves whi te-puhescent (to entC"se) nt least on the 
<lnder side . 
1. eaves ne'rly equally Ihite on both sides. 
_ '.oescence silvery and sllining. 1 ~. : . hil?piana. 
Pubescence u.s<lslly dull, of dense rr,at ved. hairs . 
1.3 . ... . o.rgyrea. 
eaves green but J;;ore or les'J pubescent shove, tOP.1en-
tose or sir y-tomentose ·oeneath . 
a. Leafletd 5-7, ostly close together an sC' .. etimes 
appearing al_lost a igi taue . 
-eaflets merely crenate or dentate. 
11. • pulcherrim~ . 
eaflete divided to near the miarib intn nearlv .,
linecr segments. 14. P . bipinna ifida. 
b. Lea lets Jostly 7-11 (rarely 5) and usually distant. 
15. P . pennsylvanica . 
1. otentilla ara oxa IT tt . (_. sup ina .ichY. .) n 
riverbanks, lake }:ores ano in J.C'W tloist grC'und .- - aT Jee 
1~16 , C. E . aldron, .ug. vl, 191C; ir."unt, ljergman ':'036 ; 
Val e~r it ~ , ,-,-Gevens, july 3, 1912; evil's Lake , ergP.1an 
1)668; It. Totten, .l3eTgrlan 1892; ~eeds , -unell , Jul~ Jl, 19" . 
2. ~otentil1a nicollB~ii ( ats .) heldan. ( . supina 
nicolJ.etii S. ata.) rn lake shore, banks (f streams and 
bout ponds.- ~eeo~ , right 215. 
J.:!pe pecir en cn_lecte at evil's Jalee. 
2.51 
0 . ~otentilla n'illet.>r na 'ngelm . (:;: . riva1:!'fl milleer na 
ats .; • nicolihetii ,.)helc1ol1, in p .rt; . 1e'.1cocarpa _ydo.) 
('n oanks cf strec;.~s , about ("Ind.'3 and in 1(' ground..- l!argo, 
Ste veni:;;>~ 10 , 1911; Valley City , .errine 1368; 81' lla , 
Be rgman 2208; Bu.tte , J4unell , Aug . 17 , 19 9; st . Jorn , ~ . R . 
a1dron J. 76C • 
4 . otentilla lLonsp e1iensis J . (P . norvegica J.) :n 
fields and' Bste places .- l!argo? a1or0n , Aug . 4 , 1892; 
ahpet n , Bell 13 ; FairnKunt , Bere.,.u an 2092; tev",noon, Bell 
261; _ulm , Brenckle , '...le . 20 , 1912; .Adrian , ~e rg .an 1829; 
Jamestown , BC'l:ey 213; ~athryn , Eerg~an 2299; Valley Cit~ , 
_~ee , June 3" , 1891 ; Grano ~C'rks , Bergman 2184; Pembina , Berg-
man 2119 ; , al11a1lo t Bergman 2C36; T4eeds , :1 ell, "'une 28 , 
19~ ; Towner , right ~14; 1 inot , L. R • . aldr n 1827 ; ~len 
U1len , fjergrnan 2448 ; LcKenzie 0 ., ell 9_5; i1liston , Bell 
114 , 116 . 
5 . Potentilla pentanora ~noelm . . rivali3 pent nara 
S . f.ts • .} "n banks f streams , ab ut p0nd s and in' low 
ground .- rargo , Co aldron , July 2, 191 ahpetcn , Berg-
man, July 7 , 1910; .L'airmOi.mt, Bergrr.an 2.3 4; Zll-m , Brenc':le, 
Aug . 1910; Lec~:.J , right 215; .inot , j • . • \ aldren 1829; 
~enmare , Bergman 27~~ . 
6 . _otenti1 a ar.en ea • In wet or 3.a~y sl~ug s on 
the ~r' irie .- Collected by nas . eyer, on ~ic llet's ex-
p edi tion, Jllly If) , 1 4: , in swarnp,,r prairie along the Shey-
enne _ i ver. '~ot 1:n0 in to have been found since . 
7 . "tentilla nu I allii Leh . (P. recta tt. -+ .; n t .!J.) 
In valle s , along m 11 \a er cotrses or in de)res~ions of 
the prairie . - ~retty Roc~ , Bell 1174; icklnson, C. H. 
aId ron Ie 8 • 
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T;~;rpe specimen cGllected by ~ hos . I uttall ne < r 1't. l.ana an.' 
8. otentilla viridescens ~ydb . In v lleys and depres~ 
sions r·f the prairie . - Jamestown , BergI!1an ""1; Schaller , Bell 
502; i .. inot , stevens , June 23 , 1911; t.ntler , R • • Smith, 
July 2:' , 19\... 4, Bergman 2522; ::enmare , Bergman 2718; . illis-
ton, Bell 2..,9; Rnck$" Butte , Bergman, June 18 , 1910 . 
~his species differs from _. nuttal1ii in having t~e 
leaves tOl"'.entose . usnallJT sparingly so, on the under s:"de 
wi til an appressed silk~r '!. ubes~ence on the veins while in P . 
nuttallii the leaves are hirsute but not nt all tomentose on 
the IN7er side. t ith ai ficulty distinguishable from the 
preceding ana perhaps better included vith it . 
9 . rotentil1a concinne. Richardvon . (P . lmmifusa I:, tt . ] 
en d r;}T hills and rock~T knolls of the prairie . - tutsP.l8n Co ., 
TJeiberg ..58'"'; .i\:ensal, B9r6j~:cn 1717; r~ee ~s , .Junell, ~ e..y 1 
19 1 , 1912 ; I.)t . John/ Bergman 15' ,0; PGrtal , Eerg~.an 2662; 
Ihite . .:;arth , Haigh , i ay 8, 1898; T-r . t-akota Tl , Leiberw p 
July 188 • 
Very v rif~bJ.e as to leaves , tnese se etimes t nthed 
only in the u.l?er half or variously trothe or clef and 
passing to the variety : 
P . concinna d i visa Rye b . , with the leaves pinnately 
divided llnd the lOT}!;er ones pinnate i th ap roxir...ate leaf-
'" v , 
lets . ,pecimens f rom ~.r.1brose , d llected b~T stevens, ay.), 
19lJ and ~une1l T s collections from -eeds are o~ this form. 
18 . Potentilla multisecta (S . ats . ) ~yab . (~. cissect 
var . r.'lul tisecta S . \. ~ ts . ) In moist soil in depress ions of 
the prairie.- Dickinson, C. ~. Valdrcn 54. 
11. 70tentille pulcherrime Lehm. (1.'. hill iane pul-
cherrima S. ;,ats.) In dry soil or 0n stony knolls of the 
prairie.- Leeds, Lunell June 26 J 19r~. July 7, 19 1; Antler , 
:Bergman 2622. 
The leaves of this species [re USUE'.lly digitate with 
5-7 leaflets or sometimes pinnate with the Ie flets approxi-
mate . 1 hen with digitate leaves it might be confused with P. 
viridenaens from which it is distinguiahed by the dense 
w'lite tomentum on the l<"w7er surface of the Ie ves. ~'he leaf-
lets are usually broader than in ... . viridescens and merely 
crenate 0r dentate. \ hen dith pinrate leaves: it Z::oie;ht be 
mistaken for .... hi 1'iana vlhic'll has the leaves whitish or 
gra~rish silky on both sid es and tomentose beneath while in 
this species the leaves are green but often more or les~ 
silky abnve . 
12 .... otentilla hip_Jiana IJehI'l . (p / leucophyl.J..a Torr.; 
P . pennsylvanicn hippiana ~. ~ G.) In dry soil on the 
prairie.- Pretty Rock, 3ell 757; Dickinson , Bergman , June 




. 13. potent ilIa argyrea Rydb . In dry soil of the prairie .-
rOilloVl 'i ty, T iee 219; ntler, R. • Smith, July 2"'. 19 4 t 
BerGman 2619, 2621. 
Related to P . hip ... , iana from vlhich it differs in having 
a m~re com~act inflorescence. smaller flowers and leaves 
tomentose on b th side~. In _ . hiu_iana the pubescence COh-
sists of longer, straight t appressed hairs wl1ich give a 
silvery-sh~ny &1 eurance to the leaves. 
14. Fotentilla bipinnatifida Dou 1. (P. pennsylvanica 
bi)innatifida T. & G.) In dry s il of valleys an 
rolling prairie.- .. ahpeton, ergman, uly 9, 191 
n the 
Valley 
City, Bergman 47; ykeston, Bolley, July 14, 1831 ; Leeds, 
Lunell, July 9, 1901; enmare, Bergman 27.:>2. 
Iiay be recognized usually by the 5-7-f liate leaves, 
the leaflets mostly close together, those of the stem ften 
appearing digitate, divided nearly to the mid rib int nearly 
linear segments and covered on beth sides by the si~J, 
closely ap res ed pubescence. 
15. otentil1a :p ennsy _ Y<;4nica L . ( . trigoso. all.; 
~ennsJlv nica trigo. a rsh. ) 11 r!' soil nd 0 r cky 
nolls of the prairie .- ar , Le ,~une 26 , 1891; i119-
boro, Lanterman , ept. 189C; ankinson , Bell 58C; Lisbon , 
~iela tud 1112; _o~er Cit . Lee , July v , lS91; ValleJ Cit 
Lee 217 , erg an 4l3 ; ~e bina, Bergman 21 ; :eche , B 1ley , 
Jul 29 ,1891 ; alhalla, Ber~ an 2 59; eed , Bolle~ 21S , 
.!.Junell , J\ ne 28 , 19 " J' ly 6, 19 9; owner, unell, July 
24, 19 8 ; •. ortol 0 ., Bell 2S,,); :en are t Bergman 2621; r-
tal , Ber man 2714; • era, Ber man , June 2 , 191 
zie Co. , ~e11 1 v8; illistcn, Bell 247 . 
.cKen-
_he pecies f the pen~ ylvanica gr 1 are ver~ di i-
cult ~ separate an there is in c n e uence mucn dis ree-
ment arnor botanists as to the n~ ber species be 
recognize • =_an of tl e speoimens':'n 'r herb ri p ssing 
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former,ly un er th· nal .• e have been referre t ther speoies 
f h':'s gr t... , 1 ich y m ny bot nista are coneid ere a.s 
varieties of ~ . pennsylvanica . 
T .:.hio is tne most common species cf the I rairie . Has 
been confused '.litn ? bipinnatifida from {hich it is dis-
tinguished by the more numero~s (7- 11) and more (istant 
leaflets . 
il ver- '.lee5 . 
Argentina asnerina (L . ) .yab . (Potentilla an~erina L.) 
In moist soil on 'banks of streams , in slnugns ana about 
ponds .- 1.nhpeton , £ell148 ; .J' eod , :3ell~55; Rutland , Bol-
ley , June 12 , 1891 ; ...{u1m , brencl>::le , :.ay 15 , 1912; En erlin , 
Bergman 888 ; alloy City , stevens, June 8 , 191"; ope , 
right , July 21 , 1891 ; Grand :Sor:es , Jergman 1665; Jatilgate , 
Lee , .July 21 , 1892 ; Ual11all8. , L . R . 'aldran 17')3 , Bergl an 
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220;) ; Church ' s erry , .uergman 1487 ; Jee s , lley 222 ; Roll , 
aId r on , ne . 2(" , 189(.; ; I ashburn , . ergman 1596 ; I illiston , 
Bell 44 ; ~am'betta . Bell 217 . 
Ver~r variable as to pubescence of the leaves which are 
sorjetimes green and glabr us ao ve ·ana. sOl'!ietimes densely 
silvery on both sides . rne latter form has been descri'bed 
as A. argente a . ~Td b ., 'but the charact er i n t constant con-
sid ero.b l e 'ltariation occurring on a. irferent leaves of t le 
same plant or on aiff~rent plants of the same c l~ny. t 
best t is orm is to e ranked merel~T s a subspecies . 
'J tra71berry . 
~ragaria virginiane ch. In ods or thickets and in 
moist gr say Inwlan s . - ~argo , .ield 1174; yndmere, Ste-
vens , .June 14 , 1912; Hs nkinsnn , Bergman 14~O; : c~eod, Bell 
49v; Kulm , Brencide in 19v5; Jamest wn , Berg.an 03; Hope , 
tevens t :.s.y 3 , 1911 ; o.1hal1a , - . • .. aldrGn 1714; Leeds t 
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':'llnel1 , June 26, 19C , Lay 25 ,19\,)1; etten , ergnan 1896; 
_.smnnd, I~tevens , June 17, 1912; Led C'ra, Ber man 163..., . 
Ver~r varia1)le as tn size nf . lan-l-s, leaves , fl('l",'7ers , 
degree of pubescence and glaucousnes~ . ~rs been segregated 
b~T .yd be r g into several Sllccies (If hich.t . plat"rpeto.la and 
• e;la.-Llca vloula occur in O"L.lr range . ... . pl8."~··Yl)etala is c'har-
acter:"zed by the larger flm;ers fmd mC're or less glaUC0L.l 
lemres . Cf ~'. glauca -q~;cbert; a~Ts: 'It Irr'.'ch re:::>e ,bles ... . 
platypet ala t and perhaps he t 0 r.:i_'ht be reg rd e as f"rms 
nf the same s ecies bu as in...,. glauca the t inner and 
broaa er leaflets, the lateral ones rr."'Te obliq-le , l: re alUiays 
acc l:G)anied by smal:Ler flC'wers i th na r Vier pe als, a more 
or les8 apl,re::::;sed 1 u'uescence on scape and pe' inles , an a 
!?lOre cnnt.:,r one n the '.eave , I think they are better kept 
dist.inct .n honcg . _ . . . - tentilleae, p. 183 . 
:.r . yc. berg mig' t have said with equal prnpriety th t 
tlJ.c -I- ,0 might be reoardect a foros 'If .£ . virginian for here 
are nc cons+-e.nt c.o.racters the. "ill separate the f r. sand 
't'lhile seerr.ingl ,ell-mar' e. in extremes varie.ti"rs 'If eyery 
"e ree bet .een are to be f" me!. . ne f Lunell ' coIl ect':''''ns 
::.> 
frnm Lee ~ h ~ been determined h. ~ernald 8S ~ . glauc . 
..u.th.J: J: RL .I. t • hrub inq efo~l . 
a.sipnnra utico.." (L . ) ydb . ~tentil~a _rutic sa L . I 
On ut es in be Bad Land .- ed ra , -- lIe .. ,,2 , ...... "' .. l , 
uu.ne 19, 1911.,;; .Jenti el Butte , ereIlian , J'me 18 , 1 1 . 
.•. .3YI \,; ~ curT . 
DrYBOC .... l~ r uta Rydb . (P~tentil1a argu~~ 
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{ubus tr i f l orus .. ich . (Rubus &mericanus (pers .) uri tt . ) In 
sw wpy or wet VI0 d.,. - ~ar50 , C. H. \,aldron 9 I ay oC , 19 8; 
1\ alhallD. , 1 . It . \. aId rc,n 1577 ; ,l:ft . Totten , Lee 199; Turtle 
hts ., Bolley , AUg, . 9 , 1892 . 
Rubus strigosus bichx . (R . idaeus acule .tissimus(C . 
:=ey . ) Regel &. :J.:iling. ) en banks of streams I:.nd in w0Gd s.-
.I! argo . Bolley 2Cl; covill . Bell 438; Tyler . Bell 354; Ian-
ldnson , Bergn,an 807; Rutl&nd , ' aId ron , June lr t 1891; ~aust, 
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Bergman 332 ; Iieche t bolley 2~ 2 ; ITalhalla , L. Ro aldron 1624, 
Bereman 2C'u3 ; JJake i, etigosne , right , .. ug . 17 , 1891; ::;en-
tinel Butte , Bergman , June 18 . 1910 . 
AGRTI.vrI L. grirl nl. 
~grimonia striata .... ichx . LA . eu}?atr.ria Gray r .:> r:".n ...... d. 
6; £ . briitoniana Bick . ) ahpeton, Bell 279; Lisbon , Berb -
Ean 1~66; Aul , 19v5 , Brenckle; ~aust, Bergman 281; Ba~h-
gate , ..i...Iee 224 ; Eeche , 1891, Stcckbrid e; I.alhalle.. L. P . 
. 
. - . • t. Totten, ~eef223; 1:urtle :.ts., 
.bolley, ug. 9 , 1692; I inot , ~ . R.. alaron 1826; Janesburg, 
Bell 515 ; Glen lIen, Ber .an £4 
-i J . 
large no wide1~ distriblted enus the ~ ecieQ f 
which are po rly defined and d ifficu1 t to ,deten.line . _he 
so- called sllecies all ap ... arently fertile inter se resnl ting 
in a vast number of intermedi te forms 0 e of which S'll"' '; 
char cteri:) of , .. are than two different 'species lf as 6.escribed 
in the manuals . The present status ('f the genus - osa is far 
fror sctidfe.ctory and the taxonomic value f orne 0f the 
forms uncertain s that their rrcper di tribt .,i0n c n be 
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determined only bJ extended experiments and observations 
throu.gh e. number C'f ~Tears . 
I. stems us ally very prickly . 
Rachis of the leaves more or less glandular and set se; 
leaflets 5- 9; stipules gl&ndular-ciliate. 
1 . R. acicularis. 
Rachis of the leaves tomentulose , ith occasional setae, 
not glandular; leafletd 7- 11; stipules n t o:~nd-
ular . 2 . ~ . pratincola. 
I:. tems USl ally unarmed or s ,etimes ',wi th nUI.lerous pric:rles. 
Infrastipular spines usually none, if present not 
st (Jut ar t:-Llan other prickles on the ster.., . 
0 . 'q. blanda. 
Infradtipular spines uSl'ally present anCi sto ttar than 
otner prickles on the te .• 4. R. loodsii. 
1. ~OSB acicularis Jindl . (R . engelman~i . lat . ) 
lIang streams and on wO""'ded blufis . - ~urtle .. ts ., aldron 
l2~9, L. J . -slaron 1685 . 
raits ()f this suecies sometimes gl"b se r in ther 
plants ellipsoid or nbovoid , 15-18 ~. long, the plants in 
other ~espects identical . Intergrades with other species of 
roses grnwing in the vicinity such fora v ring m()re "r less 
from the acicularis tYlle . ,... .. such intermed late f r s _ay be 
mentioned the fo_l"l7il g : -alhalla , ~ . " . aId ron 1552. 
2 . Rosa pratincola Greene. !n dry soil e~G en rocky 
knolls of thefrairie, re ,uentl in cultivate fields.-
~()wer ity , 1891, Lee ; .iritwnod, Bergman L52; Lont elier, 
eresmun 132 .... ; JamestoVln , Bolle.l Ie 44; - er.1bina , erbman 2 .... 84; 
illow City , ~unell , July 22 , 1891; ade , Bell 28 , 536. 
denizen c~ the prairie regions of the est and 
Horthuest t from llinois and ~.i:Jsouri to the nd 
:.anitoba . **~.*¥~;**.~ It is the peculiar r se f the rich 
grassy prairies of the u.. er .. ,iss is iPl)i Val' ey . IT Greene 
in "ittoni~ . Vol . :V, p . 13. 
stems semi- herbaceous , the plant usuall~ 1 wand very-
ing considerably in size nf the llant an6 of the leaIlets . 
3 . 1.098. blanc1s .... it . "n "banks of streaI!ls and in deep" 
\ node ravines .- Rutland, ; B. 228~; Hankinson, Bergnan 
755; ~~nc.erlin , Bergman 896 ; Va.lle~r City , Bergman 069; ... t . 
Totten , er~ ~n 191~ . 
Ver.] variEtble in 10rm rnd cften ccnfused ' .. i th tOle f("l-
lowing fro.1 which it is sC':r.1etimes difficult tC" :istingr"ish . 
Like all other roses it intergraces with other species pro-
ducing puzzling intermediate forms . 
4. Ros wondsii ~indl . (R . ~endleri ~rep.) Alnng 
streams a.nd in ravine in the B d Land s. - J. utland, . • ~= B. 
288 ,; -Jisbon , - ee [: ri-sht , ,july , 18.1; Jame..,to in , Bel' -
man 4 ; :olla , IS?l , . • ~ . ..; .; slhalla, L . ~ . 'lar n 1553; 
Towner , 19'" 8 , -unell; -,inot , B _ley ",25; Ta e , Bell 27a . 
1'16 ; Eretty .. ock , Bell 1281; "T ickinsnn , Bergma:r.. 689; .ed ra t 
Bolley 231"; I illiston , .Bell 91 ; .. t . Bufor, aldren 229 . 
C ne of our mos t cn, rnC"n species occurring nn b nks of 
streams and along small waterways on the prairie . It is & 
10. b shy plant TIi thTlreddish- 1J rown te s, often confused 
wi th :Z . bH:.nda from :rhich it may be d i..,tinguished O~T the 
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presence of infrastipular S]ine8 and by the ire0uent11 
slight lobine; of the segals . 
I .. X:.I~lC":~l!l: ;:;11 all . Apple ar:d.ly· . 
~h0rnless shrubs; leaves tc thed blt never lobed ; fru:t 
purple , berry- like . melanchier. 
Shru.bs or trees vrith lcmg thorns; leaves flare r les", lobed 
and toothed; fruit a 20me t red or yellm/ish . 
Crataegus . 
:E JAImEI ::- =_edic . June - berry . Service-berry . 
J~eaves oblong to nval , usualiy acute at the apex , finely 
serrate nearly to the base . . "\ longi 01ia. 
Leaves brnadly el~irtic tc orbicular , very obtuse or trun-
cate at the apex; dentate ab ve the middle . 
.. . alnifolia . 
Al'lel&nchier oolongifolia ("2 . & G.) ~ oer: . (L. cana-
o ensis obI ngilo11a r::. ; G. ; .. . bntryapiur: ri ~..:t . an. , in 
part . ) In open \ onds 0n hillsides .- ;+ . John , ber man 15r 4 . 
Amelanchier alnifolia :ut . In valleys and on hillsides . -
arbo , bolle~T 232. t .aldron '781 ; ank:nson, .. )ergman 1413; 
:. c eod , bell 181 ; nderlin , Bergn an 1076; Kathry .. , .cergman 
976 , 1449 ; {alley City , Lee 235, Bergman 246 ; alhalla , Berg-
mar 1~67; Devil's Lake . ergman 1474; Rolla . alaron 2 {; 
Tu r tl ... _ts ., jaldron , .. ug • ..,5 , 1891 ; .inot , ..;tevens, June 
23, J.911; .ash'bur , Bereman 1582; . anden t berg .. an, June ... 2 , 
191C ; Aulm , 19u5 , Brenckle ; 0anncn Ball , Bergman 1547; 
Janesb rg , ell 648 ; ade , all 151; Dickinson, C. E . a1-
dron:!.?; ~odd , 13el12'-.4 ; G mbetta , el1279 . 
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C •• TA ... ,GUu L. Ha71thorn. 
StaMens 5-1 , the anthers yel10w; fl0wer clusters glabrous 
or sOr.lewhat pubescent. 
s tamens Iv-2v, the anthers pink; fl TIer clusters very 
IJubescent . C. succulenta. 
Crataegus chrysocarpa ~she. ( • rotund ifolia Borck.; 
not Lmn .l 0n banks of streams.- Fergo , L. _. aldron 758; 
alhalla, ~. R. ~aldr0n 15 9; ~owner, 19~8r ~unell: ade , 
ell 13v. 
In "typical forms this species is nearly or quite glab-
, 
rous bpt pa.sses to forms with smaller leaves and yell Vl-red 
fru..Lts, the leaves, :lower clusters and fruits pubescent 
and separable witll Cii::i'icult,f from forms of the folmowing 
TIith uhich it probably hybridizes. 
Irctaegus succulents chrad. (C. mscracatha ~oad.; C. 
occid ente-lis ri tt .) On ban.s of stre ms.- .I. argo , IJ . t. 
~ldron 2 8~, 2v97, 21vl ; ahpet n, aldr n 2.;;~ , Bell 277; 
Valley CitJ, ~errine 1357; Jamestown, Bereman 2 8; ~urtle 
Lts., aldron, ug. 25, 1890. 
Variable seme of the forJ..s being intern:e iate betTIeen 
this and the receding and distinguishable (ml~r by flower 
and fruit char cters. 
Plum l' "" ily. 
11. L. Plums. Cherries. 
I . ~'lower9 in lat er'-l 11T.1be19 0r cor~rmbs. ap earing 'lli th 0r 
before tne leaves • 
.I.,lniers 1 • ..>-2 c ..• br ad; its more or less fl t~ened· , 
24.;; 
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leaves oval or Cb0VEtte, 2-4,cm . wide . 
1. P . americana.. 
'lowers 7-1C L.1n. brea.d ; pits g10bose . 
Low (lecumbent shrl.bs; leaves less than:; cr. I ide . 
2 . I)'u.mila. 
reet shruQs or trees; leaves £- 4 em . wide. 
~ . P. penn~ylvanica. 
I_ . iloners in racemes te.r1!linating ~. - leafy branches of' the 
season . 4. P . vir inisna. 
1 . Prunus ~~ericana ~.arsh . ild Red Plum . A10ng streams .-
urgo , Field 776; ahpeton, -aldron , J'ne 8 , 1891, Bell 8 ; 
ankinson , Bergman 1414; Putland , aldr n 193; e e d 9 Bell 
4::;2; Iiisbon , ~ee" right 19 ... ; nderlin, Bergman 1.:570; 
{atlll.~ n , Bergman 1452; 7alley Ci t~T , ergman 413; Hillsborr , 
Heru_an 1533; evil's Lake , ldron, ug . 27 , 189 ; weet -
wat.er , Bergaan 145~; Jt . John, Bergr!:an 1524; de , Bell 132 . 
2 . Prunlls pUI"1ila :' . Sand Cherry. In sand hills nd ('n 
sandy ban};:s . _ ,Hankinson , Bell 647 , bergman 142.3; .. iln r , 
... ield at d 11 5 ; .. c Jeod , Bell 145; - ew7 ngland, errine 115 
Ledora , alaron 23 9 . 
3 . Prunus pennsylvanica . ..... . . ild _.ed r in Iherry . 
Aleng strean1s and on word ed slopes.- ~ argo , Bergman , J .. me 5, 
19 9; ~t . ansa , l'ield""tad 117"'; _rathryn , Ber man 1448 , 
22 6; alh lIe , Ber ..... man 2273; .., t . at ,en , Ber!;, .... n L 3 ; ut . 
John erim n 15~9; ~clla , L. 1 . aldr n 1728; Turtle -ts ., 
BaIley 194 . 
~. 2runus vir~iniana (~.) ~ ill. . demi a ·elano-
ear ,a \ . • : els .; P . L elanoearro. ( lels . , Rydb .) ',I ng 
streG.n,s ~nd. en butte in the Bad LamIS. - arg , B lley 1 5 , 
aldron 757 , -J . 4 0 ~aldron 283; ahpeton , Bell 106; 'nkin-
son , Berg~8n 75l ~ l4l~ ; Scovill , Bell 266 ; Enderlin , Ber man 
924, 1374; Valley City t ~ ield s ..... ad 1 99; Jamesto'"n , S even , 
June 2 J 19lP; 3illsborc ~ Bergman 1632; 11Ihalla , L . al-
dron 1542 , 1632 t 1639; Devil ' s Lak~ t aldran 1173; L,and .... n . 
right, ept.le , 1691; \'ashburn t _ergman 1581 ; ade , ell 
13J.; l.edo!'c , :3ol1ey 196 ; Sentinel But~e , Bergman, June 18, 
19lC . 
Very abun::lant and generall~T d istri bute throughout the 
state . Variable in habit , sometimes a1) earing as small 
shnlb ana at other ti es as a tree. Iorm ~itn very thin 
leaves flhic'l re nearly eQual.LY green n beth sur aces is 
found only in the tlle extre !e eastern part f tile ste.te 
from there ranging on east .<;...r .ost of ur specin;ens ave 
thick, more or less leathery leaves Vl ich are usuali~" 'tr ng-
ly whitioh underneat-'1. . his is the Iorm hich .7as described 
a .. . derois3s r:relanocarpa A • . Tels . !ic't1{ever t. e tw inter-
grade so completely that there is no wSJ Gf distinguishing 
them except in extreme cases . he difterence is ap aren.f-ly 
due to the conditi ns under which they grrv s that they 
are to be considered merely a3 f rl!1S f the s me species . 
~as he en c'"'nfu.sed so ,etimes 7i th . de :,s3o. f n.1_tt.) Diet"r. , 
which is an extreme est rn pecies ilit.. p'..lbescent leaves 
and gland'..llar petioles . 
... eic . Limosa ..-!arnily . 
C .ed.ic . .... rairie Lizuosa. 
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... cuan illinoensis (i. ichx.) Z: ntze. (Lim0sa. illinoens.i. 
:.ichx .) In sand~' soil on l)rairie.- Devil ru 1.-e, Bergman 
2640 . 
Reioh . ~ ea .... 'amily . 
ta1"'ens lU 0.11 separa.te. 
stamens (s('\rroe or all) uni teJ by the filamen s, .t lecst 
at the base. 
I . erbs or shrubs. never tendril-bearing plc.nts nor 
t~lining vines :i tn 3-f liate leaves. 
1 . .I.ru:.t splitting length\'.ise into tV/G nrts (valves) 
or indehiscent. never a lament. 
(1) ..!oliMe not dotted with aar'~ nor 'i7it:h !Y-"re r 
less tran parent glands. 
~e ves d igi tatel~T 5-?-f"liate. upinuv 2.1.8 
~aaves pinnate r 3-foliate . 
_Ian s an~lUal. erect; fl ·tler s Ii tary in 
the xils f tr.e leaves. osackia 251 
lant· mostly _erennials; fl .ers clustered . 
... 1 J~ ar JTell" 1. the clus er invol' cr""te 
'lith 0-5-rarted bracts. .nthyllis 2 
.I.' lowers n t yell ;r , or L s • never in-
vol'lcrate. 
a.. ~eaflets tnothed. 
~lo ers in heads r in den e sh rt 
racerr.es. 
ds otr i ht , ~stly I-seeded 
and inclu~e~ in tne calvx . 
.. 
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od:3 curve' r c('ile., fe - eeder;:. 
~ e -ic (' 25u 
.c loliers in long , slender rL.cemes. 
-elil tu 2F;1 
b. ~eafle~s entire. 
x. ~:eel of the or r lla round eo.. 
m. Leaves in ~~e (simple r 0-
f l~ate in or.e species 'lith 
pur Ie J.l TIer"" 1 • 
ods n t ~lattenen, 1-2-cel.ed . 
. strag 11' s 2:;2 
ods flu+~ene • l-cellee. 
e~ves nn+ 0 iny-tip ed . 
•• 0mal"b- 257 
eves rigi • s iny-ti red. 
Zentr ... hytn 25'7 
n. e~ves i i~ +e y 3-(rarelu 5-) 
liate; fIn erd ;e,l is .. 
r h c ~5 
. .~e I ~ the c r 1 ~ 0. i ej bel a 
.. "'r~, re.:!t "':"t. ~ tropis 25 
( t .. ) ... 1 i e a tt: e 
ds ~riQ' 1- J~vera1- ee ed. 
et : 1; Ie ves ('I - in _ e. 
e4::a1s 5 . 
l'y~oIrT z"'" 26 
Leuve.:> ~..:. tct 1~ . J-5-~ l.:. .... te . 
.L.sorale 261 
24 
~e~V8 0 d- in.~te . 
..... tamens 1" C'r •. rC' ela 262 
.. ta.r.l3US - etco10 ter 263 
~rllit a 1 r:ent, i. e. jointe' oe1iTloen the seeds ana 
brea'::ino tr nsver:oely at tl.e joint 1ntC' I-seedeJ, 
indehiscellt '38 0 " el.ts. • eibC'r.I':'a 265 
'Vvit 
~eaves 3-foliate; he r baceous twing vine'. 
~lo~ers 1~-15 ~ .10. : pndv 5- 6 .m. uide. slcata 265 
.vl(1{,'ers r - 6 l m. long: cos 0-4 mr:::. ,ide . 
trophost" 1es 265 
Leave~ evenly pin ate , terminatins in a tenori1 . 
ty1e slender -1th a tu t hairs at the apex. 
ic1a 265 
..,tJ1e f1atteneJ ~ ha.iry n t e iuner ide. 
~athyru;:> 26 7 
a1se Lupine. 
J.:nermopvis r110!!1cifo ie. ( ... utt . ) 'Richards. Tn 6nc.! r 
tOllT soil on the rairie a.nd n b t es in t· 9 Bad ~ n6s . -
u ~ 
1 "',., rc' ~ , .,. anterman , T .ay 1891; rett~T R c~~ , "3e11 1197 , 1 93; 
Iettnger C ., ane c" .' J ne.:>, ay 25 , 19C9; Bronc 1 
a1dr n 2233; : e ora , L . 7 . a1dr n 2.3C5; I estern a'...ota , 
I T.eiber , Jul y 1880 , June 18. hite ~arth , Hai h 1265; or-
tal , - . R. aldron 2~8v; illi t n, Bell 193 . 
upine . 
..terem ia1; 1m.ers 7_1" mm . leng; ds 0-5- eede . 
L . ar 'enteus. 
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~ nll"Lwl; _1<" ers 5-'7 rn.m. long; pod s l-:-seo' e . j. pUS ill us. 
"Sup in. s ar,-,enteu • ursh . In dr~T s"'il n the rairie .-
"Oann<"n Ball .. iY8r 1 , Haig .. 1, (no d' te); _ rett ... ook , Bel: l12?; 
Ben~leJ , Bell 14d7; Dic~ins0n , L. R . . Idr n 2088; _e nn , 
anghlin, Auo ' 1904. 
Lupinu .. s ~ usil1us . ursh . !n sandy S il n tne prairie .-
annon 3all , Ber man l86r ; "ade , Bell 21 , 317 ; ch 11er , 
Bell 406 ; Dic1;:inscn , )ergman , c7nne ~1 , 191 ; .ed ra, BolJ_ey 
152 t 13e ronan, June 19 , 1910. 
'l'RI.J:'V.L~IU:: :J . 
,nnual; fln~ers yellow . 
Clover. 
_ erem).ials ; Il(mers red, pink or -:7hi te . 
1. ~. pr0cumbens. 
eads ovoid or glooose , 2-3 em. in d ial . ..eter; flNlers red. 
2 . J. . pr ten,;;,e. 
Lead s globose, 1-2 em. in diarr,eter . 
Stel'1s [;. cendin.; 2-6 dm. hi .... 11.; fJ.o"er pink r nearly 
0llhive . 3 . T . ybridum . 
ten s pro,;;,trate a Ld rOf1t" n- at ten ~ e , 1- 2 d 10 
long; fl .. ers hi e . 4 . T. re ens. 
1. ,l;rif lium p r Qu ... bens J • ..;illa1ler op-cl vera n 
lao ns and along ro ad iaes; intr Cit'ce .- ahpetcn , n canrous 
o tate cienee Sche 1, Bell 546 , Bergman, July 9 ,1910 ; 
Barne , O. v • • offa t, ept. 2 , 19C4 . 
. _ri ol:u uratense L . ~ed 01 ver. In field , al n 
roadside . .) and in IBst e laces as an esc pe f ro. cultiv&t.:. n .-
argo , Lee 130; age, right 137; Abercrombie , Ber gman 1758; 
a peton , Bell 15; ·.e~eod , Bell 1~2; embina , Berg n 2114; 
] airmnunt , Bergman 2363 . 
3 . ~rifoliUr.l hybridum L. lsike Clover . In fields, n 
roac1sictes and nn banks 0:: strecm.:> as an e.c.>ca e . - ta~g!'l, Lee 
136; ,ah~eton , ~ergman , July 4 , 1918; ~~irmount , B9rgman 
23'77; Kulm , Brenckle , July 1 , 19C6; Kathryn , Bergman 2012; 
V&lley Citj t .l:ler~l:~a~ , June 24 , 191\.,; 1 alla , Berg an 2264; 
Cann(Jn Bt:111 . Bersman 184C; Dickinson , Bergman 1256. 
4 . ~rifolium re~ens L. hite Clover . In yards, aleng 
roadsides, on ba.nks of streal.s and in low moist places . -
argo , Lee 137; Aberc r ombie , Bergne.n 179C· ahpeton , Bell 
3C; Hankinson , uergman .78; lcLend , Bell 196; ~naer1in t 
Bergman 889; [alley Oi t~,. , JJee 135 ; piri t71(1C"O • erg an 4 9; 
Pe!~bina. b9rt,man 2127 ; 9.1halla, B rgrr. n 2C43; Grana ~ rKS , 
Bergm&n 1666; ickinson , Bergl .. an 1255 . 
L""JIOAG TJ . Alfalfa. 
~10~ers viriet or l~rp1isn , ?are1y pale . 
~lovers bright yellow . 
_ . sativa • 
. 1upulina . 
.• e.iea n sativa L. Cultivated ~nd foune ~l ng r adsides 
and. in TIaste roud as an escape . - arg . Lee 14 ahpetC'TI , 
Deroffian , July 7 , 191C; stevenson t Bell 21: Valley Ci t'\~ , 
Bergman 044; Grand Forks , Berg~an 2lt9; Bismarck, Bergman 
1219 ; annon all , Bergm II 1878; .ed r", t ergman 1292 . 
Lea icaoo lupy.lina 1. Black nr p .. eo ic . C'n lewns, alos 
road side~ ond in \j ste er und. - ] ar 0 , ..,. ala r n, June 
25 . 191(,; Pembina , Be r olIlan 2v7.; ickins n , ... . R . a1dron, 




_ . alba. 
~ lowerd yelle'v;. .. . officinal is. 
r:elilotll.S alba ~ esv. Alnnp' roadsides an in vaste 
grN'..ncl. _ ~argo, Lee 139; ahpeton t Bell 293; 'airmct nt . Berg-
~-an 2.:390; bercrombie, .0ergman 175'7; Cas.,el ton t Bergman 948; 
C riska, Ber~man 845; _ embina, Bergr:;an 21 8; - rtaJ., Ber6ma:1 
266C. 
~elilQtus officinalis (L.) Lam. 1 long r a'ides nd in 
waste pl.a.ces.- targo 9 Ber "an, ug. 6, 19"9; bercr moie , 
Bergrran 1756; _ age, JJ . • • .aldron 1206; "rand l' orks, Berg-
man 2191; Courtney, ..:Jteveui.), clune 21, 1911; Deren, J . l' . 
imon, ,nUb. 2, 191 ; ::'"ul., rencl{le, clune 28, 19,-,6; .uisr.larck, 
Bergman 12vu; andan, Bergman , June 15. 19h. 
Kidne etch. 
~nth lliaj~ulneraria :n alfBl~ an cl ver ~ield 
introdLwed .. - argo, C. t. aldr n, July 5,19"' .• 
Biraro- font _ref 11. 
oaaclda .. ericana (_~l "'.) _ iper. (.uot- s americont. s 
(]utt..) Bisch .) In dr.l ~r sandy soil on "'he pr iris.- DVlight, 
Bell 3Cu; , I ahpet en, Bell 162; ButtzviL_e , Bell 529; ckels n , 
T.l , . Idrnn 1682; evil's 
La e, 0.1 ron 142, 14.3; uykeston , Bolle: 141; •. ntler, er-
man • .l'U ' . 1912; Linot , L . R . alaron It:..; ade , Bell. 2u5 ; 
scha.ller, el14 6; "retty ,ock, ell 1148,114 t 129 
"'i berty, Be 1 1477; .1)i cidn2on, ergman 681"'; Glen Ullen , Berg-
man 24.)2 ; .edorE , Bol1cJ & Lee , July 17, 1691; il1iston, 
Bell 479; :.arl ("In, Bell ,:).)4, 66. 
1 ilk Vetch . 
very large and difficult genus wh~ch includes severel 
grou_ s or sections scme of i"hich are .tel::" d e:Lined and easily 
recognize' .. hile othe.r3 clif_er ('nly in les..., via ent c} ar c-
ters llak.i.ng it u ifficlll t to a eter .. i e to w ich section a 
given sgecimen belongs. This large genua has been se regatea 
intC' sever 1 sF-taller ;.;,enera by different auth rs but on 
f000unt of diffic~lties involved in such segre~ation it seems 
best tn treat the gem"!.s as a uni t and merely tina ieate by 
citation of synon;,~ms '-.here segregat:'rns have been rr.a" e. 
1. _ od s flesh -. thic"{-w lIed. iudeh· scent ~r t rd ily 
dehiscent. 
Corolla purple; pros labroua; leaflet obI no -
linear. 1. . cras icarpus. 
CC'rnlla Jellnwish-whi + e v,i th a p'G.rple .eel; ods 
ubescent; leaflets nval r cb vate. 
2. A. plattensis. 
2. Pods leathery or w('cdy. dehiseent . 
Corolla yel10wish; pods not hairr . 
3 . ~ . canad ensis . 
rolla rplish or vio.l.et-purple; ... ods m re or 
less hair . 
Pods finely sp resse -pubescent. 
4. A. adsurgens. 
-ods densel hairy ith s ft, 'ihite hairs. 
5. • llyp gl('ttis. 
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I~. Pods I-celled or inc~mpletely 2-celled b tthe intrusion 
of the lower suture. 
_ods triangular or heart-shaped in crn s-secti~n, i~­
perfectly 2-celled by the strongly intrude 1 wer 
suture; flowers yellm i"'l.l-whi te. 6. i' •• race l~SUS . 
~ods nearly circular in section, the 10 er uture little 
or not at all intruoed, hence the p ds with nly 
a partiul partition 0 lone. 
1. ~lants low, tufted, the ste.~ .5-10 5 dm. long; 
pods pubescent. 
8. lowers 6-1 (rarely 12) mID . 1 ng; re stly 
yell wish; P ds villous. 
}lower clusters sessile or n short 
e uncles. 9 . 11 . elati c r~us. 
~loVler clnsters on pedullcles us all., 1 n er 
than the leaves. 1. • 1 tifl ru.s. 
b. ~lowers lZ-18 mm . lnng, vi let r purple; p d 
a pressed pube cent with sh rt lairs. 
11. At mis uriensis . 
2. Flants tall, -9 d • high; P ds glabr us . 
a . lowers 12-25 mm. long; p ds bl ng- val r 
linear and 2 gr ve • 
J!'lowers ell h, 17-25 ITm . 1 ne; pods n t 
2-gr ove . 8. ectinatus . 
1 ers _urp1e 12-16 • 1 ng; p ds linear, 
deeply.2-gr~ ved n the up er side. 
7. • bisulcatus. 
b. ~lO',er 8-11 mm. Ion p as linear , n t r ~ved. 
12 . • flexucsuso 
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1 ... stragalus crassic~rpus ~;·1.'t • ( • cary car us Ker.; 
GeoJ?rumnon crassicar_ urn (r;utt.) Rydb.f Ground lum. In dry 
soil on the frairie . - Power. Bell 745; .c Je d, Bell 19; 
I.oore~on, .dell 88 ; Hankins(ln , hereman 1408; - utI na, Bolley, 
Jane 10, 1891; Enaer1in, BergmGn 1362; Verona. 1891, BaIley; 
Grana Rapids , ~ee 159; Kulm , 19"'5, Erenckle; Jest wn, Berg-
man 54; Kathryn . Bergman 1442; Hope t tevens, .. _a:l 13 , 1911; 
Leeds , Lunell, J,ne 19~v; st . Jehn, Ber man 1516; ~ in t. ste-
vens, Apr . 13, 191C; "1: use ~,iver", Haigh 1. .. 75; o.de, Bell 
29, 512; 1.0 enzie Co., Bell 1 3; J. .. edora, Bergman 160C. 
2 . Astragalus plattensi~ ;att . (Gecpruu~on plattense 
(l~utt.) I ydb.) In ar;v. o~ten in andy soil the prairie.-
:.inot , stevens, Apr. 13, 191r ; Cannon Ball, Bergman 1571; 
ade. Bell 209; ~cnaller, Bell 432 . 
.3. sjrrs alus carolinianns L. ( • canadensis L.) long 
streams, among bUdlles and in 1 IT grhund.- Far , Lee 161; 
Davenport , 1891, \ ri nt; ahpeton, Bell 184; airmatnt , 
Bergl.an 2.361; Hankinson . Be:'eman 797; cLeod, ell 051; 
. tandy. 3elJ.. 680; -Valley City, .nereman 416; Jame t .n, Tee 
16"; Grand ~crlcs, Bergman 2162 ; alhalla, L. 1dron 1557 , 
Bergman 2215; Ro~la. L. R. 1dron 17 r; ~eeds , Lunell, .ug . 
2",. 1898; . ykest n, 1891, 'ol ... ey; :.inot . L. R. aldr n 1839; 
elma. Bell 1313. 
I 
4 . AstragaluS a surgans P 11. In dry soil on the ~rairie 
and a1on~ gullies n sides of buttes.- aIle: Cit~, Tee 163; 
drian, Be:!'gma.n 163"; Jamest V1n t Berg .:tan 55; "'ll~c... .la. L. 
aldron 1688; ~t. _otten, Bergmen 1936; Lru{e :etigrshe , 
. right, .l.ug. 2C , 1891; nl10use River ll • Hai h 1273; Cann n 
B ll~ Bergran 187r; -ade , Bell 199 , 511 ; Schaller , Bell D19; 
retty ,ock ~ Bell 1111; Gl en Ullen , tevena , July 6 , 1 12; 
tark C . , :'eiberg 297 ; Ledora , Bo11ey 162 ; Beach , Ber man, 
June 18 , 191"'; 1 c "enzie C" ., .nell 942 , 1 .) ; .lexander , .... el1 
25\,..1 • 
5 . stragalus hy~cglrttis T . In valle sand depres ions 
of the prairie .- ~ar~o , L. R. aldron 1190 ; hpeton~ Bell 
2"'7; ~&irmount t Berg~nn 2J86 ; ~y1er , Bell 064 ; u1m . 1.C5 , 
Erenckle ; Ja~est0wn , ~tevens , June 2 , 1912 ; Kathryn, Berg an 
14J8; Hillsocrc , Bergm~n 1547; ChurJh 1 ~er~ , er man 1486; 
ara Co ., Haigh 1289 ; T ashburn ; Bergman 1588; ee " Lunell , 
I ay 24 , 19"'1 ; stutsman C ., Le:'berg 294; .sther , Bell L1.94; 
ed ra , _Jergman 16 4; f"rtal , Bergr:w.n 2695 . 
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6 . Lstragalus racerr. sns ursh! (~iU1!1 race.". sum (P1 r h) 
RTdb . l In dry soil n prairie . - alLey C"ty , er m n ~56; 
athryn , Ber man 23~2; ade, ell 63; or~ nCo . , Bell J92 , 
697 ; Glen Ul1en , Bergrr~n , June 15, 1 1 , tevens , :uly 4 , 1912. 
7 . AstragaluS bisulcatus Reck. (Dih lc 9 bi~' lc tus 
cok . ) R~Td b . ) In dry s il f rairie and n but e f en 
in al1,:ali soil .- Rutland , aleron, June 10 , 1 91; V l_e 
Cit~ , Bergl an D 9; evil T ake , Jee 164; . in t , al-
dr0n 1841 ; 'T. 01. e iver" , igh 1261; ade , ell 446; Dicl':-
inson , C. I . aldren 123 ; Be1fie c, Ber man, June 17 , 1910; 
Ledora , B01 ey 171 ; Beach , .oergnan , June I' , 191 ; . c :enzie 
Co ., ,;;/el11 , 2 . 
8 . stra a1u~ .ectina us pectins. a . k.; 
Cten ~ ylluL pectinut· r r st('n~T so':'l 
on he rairie . - i inot, ~ . R. u1dr"'ll 18 78; • rt 1, erg-
rran 2655; Belfield, Ber ~an, June , '? ~ , , 19 ~" ~.. ' C .i.; C enz:!.e 0., 
Bell 97.3; 'hite ~arth t :rc.igh 12'72;, Gambetta, ]e1l 209. 
9 . strae;alus el tiocar~ts uhel(;011. ( . lnt:"_l rus 
bra.cnnms .; •• Grew; llaca elatiocu.rpa (She1d ~n) ~ y:' b. } In 
dr~T sni'. on the prf.irie.- Jar!lestC'wn, ..:>tevens, Jlme .... , 1912; 
chrl1er, Eell 013; .... tark C ., IJeibero , ';u.1y J.886; Dic}:in-
son, Be rgI!lan, June 21,191,; Bel.Liel0, .... er nan, 'une 17 , 
1911.-; •• edora, Bolle~T 165, Bergz::an, June 19, 191 . 
Iv. }'..strr.galus loti lr.rus _ on . . ( haca 1'itill r (.C'ok.) 
R;'ldb .) In 'r~T or s::mdy soil on ir irie.- :rankins n, Berg-
nan 1411; :~mestoTIn, evens, .7une 2, 1~12; inct, 19 9, 
11 .• strae.,alus miSSCl1.riensis 1 t . ( .yl pl.ac s mi s -
auriens is (:Tut~.) ~ydb.) :n ciry se il "nd ('In st(m~ kn 1 S 
of the ririe.- "':ul , Brenck1e v 62; Jo.mest ",.n, tevens, 
June 2. 1912; Jtuts.an Co., :;Jeiberg 290; evil's ,&:.e, 
Bergr:lO.n 1476; a h'Jl.lTn, .dergman 158 ; ...... n an, ish 
ann, 
July 4, 19u4; ade, bell 231; Sch ller, bell vI ; Glen "lIen , 
H 1zin er 7· , r(lnc C. J . .. . Id rOll 23" '"' ; •. e d 0 :rs. , 
rIley 
166, 1?"", J. R . a1d.r!l 2 " 8 • 
12. A t rac.>8.!.U3 flexuo sus Do-,,'gl . ( haco. elong t 
o flexi.lOsa (Douol.) I "k.; oma10bus flex' ~sus (D"ugl.) 
~Tdb.) In lr~ "oil 0_ prairies and on b t es.- Buf a (I, 
w U 
estergaaro 1127; alley ~i ty, Jee 1 er r.n 41 J mes-
t vm, Jee, uly '1, l8~1; Berg n '-0; '"ulm, 19 5 , renc· ... 'e; 
YpBil9.nti , ..... c:r an 95; ·t . let en, er man Iv..>l; vhurch's 
.;jerry, Jve . "'ul T ..3 , 1G91; inot, TJ o R . aldrC'n 184C; ~ E...-
dan , .Jerg .an, J ne .., • 1911J; aae, eJ_l1 6; ... retty _.ock . 
Bell 115\. ; . ickinoon. C. :r laron 1"1; tark 0 ., Leiber 
2;)6 
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399; ~entinel But~e , er~nan, June ~8 9 1910 ; c~nzie C '. 
Bell 882; _ rtal , Berbllian 2 6 . 
i12': V ~ch . 
~e ves pinnately 5-!any-~oli teo • tenellns. 
'-Jeaves simple "'r some pinnately o-frliate. . e es itfi'\.lS . 
• IoP.'.lolo us teneJ.lus ( ,rsh) "-Jritt . ( ... tr a111 tenellus 
~ ur"H ; J. • mul tiilorus • \;frc T; h cs. tene l.la ( ursh I .ori tt. 
In dry soil and on ~tony kno11s of t e prairie .- Valley vity , 
Berbffiun 255; Jamesto./n , ne rgr.mn, ~une ~V , l'dl; evills Jake, 
~ee 168; .f. Totten , ~erG~cn 19?6 , ishop ann ~v57; ara-
di...;e , .;.;ell '71 - ; elfiel' , erbmal, ~ ne 17 , 191 r , 
JBe 167; Ga .be~ta , .oel1 E81.; a1.' •• en ...... ell 1 9 . 
£omalobus eaespito as 
ra~ • . ) n dr~' stony 1mol~s ni on bu e' . - ed ra, C. H. 
cluroh .38 . 
r':"ckl T 11'::: Vetc . 
• .l. • ( .. : . viridis - t ., str 
1 ~ t t r c T' hac v il . dis L ut .) ~r':' tt. " l~.;) he n .... (l y a _~ . .. Go.. , 
viridiJ (:ut . ) Shelden; o.~l(1blS ont n"1.S ( •. utt.) ri t . 
~sndsn , ~ . R. alar n 17..;. 
ritt n . 
strub' Ihs tri-
h.ll1u ... UT h; haeu drJ sril 
on molls an on bl't1 e::::;.- : inot. L. 
ven . pril l~, 191C; ashb rn , 1621: C&nn n B .11 , 
erwr~n 1869; ickinson , v . : . uldr n 13 ; . edora , 
alaron 20"""; hi te ,artn , i i611 1263 . 
ods Jendfin~ , I - celled . 1 . o. d e _1 e xus . 
P(d~ erect , ~ re or less corr.pletely 2- cel1e' . 
~ebflets in pairs , at 1e~st not W~ rled . 
::flov7ers 12- 15 mr1 . l"'ng , ye 1. 1." i 11 r rarely purple . 
" . "' . mC'ntic 1 c. • 
.i! 1ruers 16- 25 mr..l . 1 no, ~ '.lY ... Ie ,,8110' • .: ..... - hite . 
...> . c. t be_ tii. 
Lecrlets h~rle . 4 . c . s len e1.s. 
. 1 . xytro)is cleflexus _ 8.11 . ( ro....,a1l"s de_leX11s (_all.) 




2 , 1891 ; J .. ke ~ etigoshe , 
x tr ~is ill0 1! icola ( ~. , 
ergm:.: n 254C . 
1 . GnyJ Greer.e . ) :n drT st"n' so:'l n ':n I1s.- ou e 
6 . ex t~ ris lemberi:'i rs •. (Spiesia 1 .. 1Jertii (:>Urs'l) 
.. untze; .i r '&lh s 16.l.bertii (~ .... rsh) I.l'reene; •. d i a ... 
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~. 1 
r. e ..... '" • ; l . s p ieata o k . ) .. a b . ) In ar s il or stony ':naIlS 
of the pr~lrie and n t.f-es in the a n s.- V lley ~it~ , 
/95 ; ull .. , 19C5 , .Brenckle; eh" rch's ... err~, 
1891; ..... utte , Ben 11 Co ., Junell, . y 1 ",., June L 8; de , 
Bell 19 , 64 , 216 ; challer , Bell 318 ; :aradise , B91~ 
ann"n B 11 , ~er~ma~ 15 73 ; rene , L. R. bldr n 224 
1· t 
.245 ; 
:_ec10rL , ~olle~ 176, :' &"q. alCron 2..)C6; :.c{e zie Jo .. ell 
8::2 , 9;~6; ,)entinel Bette , BergL<.,n 561 , 5,-,G , 5 3; hite ''"'rtn , 
raign lJ~~; illistlll , Bell 142 , 143; Gambetta, Bell 5 . 
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A widely diatribute6 species growing in variCeS situ-
~ti0ns ana 8eparable lnto ~ore or less well - marked for.s or 
races based u~on "ifferences in size, widt~ of le~fle s, 
debree of r~bescence , colnr o~ iln~ers , leneth of pods , etc. ? 
different ~ lonts var~ inz consia erabl~T .. i th resIlect to these 
charac~ers. lents lith purplish ornyellnw flowers 0±~en 
gro~ing side by si e . A more ~ubescent f'rm is var. eeri-
ceus (liu~i' . ) A. TIels ., 7ith leefletJ o~ten br"[der snd more 
sir:~T t} an in the type , but a roaching" he type b inter-
r".eJ':"ate or rs. :11e i 1" ith yellnVlish flo\i7erS i_t.s been de -
scriued as a distinct species ''..1noer the n nie •. ' albi.:.-lorns 
. leIs ., b t c1iffer., in no es...,eutiaJ. recipect exce)t ::'r.. 
crlrr of the flowero . ~he _C~. ae~crioed es • lisp l' 
Hela ., 11 ... ,s the le~flets of the 10 er leaves broadly oblong 
to orbicular wi t11 shorter ano ~ enser s i'-es but t. p ro~ching 
the type b T interreedi te forms and not separLble by any 
defini~'e ch Tac~e:, . 
is ellcwish flo··lere forIl1s oi this 0 ecie I!lt't" be 
cited. the fol (Wlil1C : .. inot, Alme 11, June 19 g; hi te .... rth, 
8igh 1256 ; illiat n, Bell 144; ickins~n , C. H. al ren 
58 ; Be(-..cn , jer . n 5( 1 . 
4 . v. Ttr i::> sl)lendens (Drlgl . ) (Arag 11ns plende!1s 
augl .) reene. In drJ 80il n~ sto y ::nr1lo f the prai-
rie .- C;,urch T .J.·err~r, alaron , Jul~~ C, 1891; Jeedd , Amell , 
:uly 7 , 1. 9;. lrriCElne Lake , 1'ieldsta:i 17'/7; ntler, Bert.>-
mun 2515 ; ortal , BertI (n 698. 
26(; 
1 • ild .... it'u rice. 
Jlycyrrh:':'ze lellie c:t~ :.-u.tt . In ::lana. T, d.r~ r ster';"le 
soil of the ir irie and in tlle Bad ~8naS .- ~ar 0, Lee 178 ; 
Gc.lc!mtt , 3ell 392; ahpetrn, Bell 147; . cLeoa, Bell 4, • , 
...,isbon, 1ee , Jnl~~ 7,18.1; -arlem , ... ee 177; .1 .oul'e , "' ee, 
July .:;(' , 1891; ..... c:celsrn, . .Jer mn 55 /';; Talley vit'TT, erg ,8.. 
280 ; 1eeoO, ,J'J.nell , ug. 4. 19Cu; :'.sndan , Jergman , .June 2~ , 
91 rett~T Roc!\: , Bell :l.19C; dedora , Bolle." July 18 , 18.1 : 
Be ch, Bergll.an 1136 ; : ~ :enzie (;f'\., Bell 8C6; a bat a , ell 
411; :.1rmcn , 1:3ell 027a; Bnnetrai 1 1. , ~el1 311 . 
~ . ~alse :ndigo . Lead- 016nt . 
':1ull . hrub; lea lets 2-5 CI • long; p(ld usur.ll" ~-see(leJ. . 
(Hr dhrubs; leafle·s 5-15 nun . long: (l I-seeded . 
rlabrons or neLrly 0; spikes usually solitary & the 
ends of the branches. . nana . 
~ensely canescent; spikes usubll clusterel • 
• canescen"" . 
~n.cr9ha fruticoSf.~. leng bank f streams no 0n lake 
s.lOre .... , es)oci lly in '-l.dJ "'1 .- ..Larg", ~ee 154; ~bercrl"1. -
bie , ergEan 176"'; Tankinscn , ell 5'19, Berel: a~ 753; ut-
L;l.nd, aId rCln 153; uC viII, bell 005 ; lulm , Brenckle, 1:.e 
19"9; Ivnd n, erg an, .7me 22 . 1 J..." . 
LT., r a IlEna :-utt . I L. . r.:icrophJ11r. ... lr . ) n 6. r'" st ny' 
knol'.o &na. (m blt e~o- evil' "'Jake , ,0. ley 152; Val ey Cit.;T , 
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ee 151; . c e d t Be' ·1 .3:'9 ; u1z::. , 19 5 , rel c cl . , 
t n , 1911 , ere;rr.cn; ade , .ue1l !l~; ell 
rlen vlolen , ert,:;i SJ 2.:>95 ; tar.Y.: o. , e1ber 1 oJ • 
. I.orphs. cane cens r h . ...n r .. s"ol on n 
in sand hiL .. l' argo , aleron , 11& . 9 , 1 ° , et e 1 
1 7' , 1. air1tcunt , eTg t.n ~.34J ; : c e C'd , :'e11 ..)4 
er_I..,,£.n 4 , .... cke1son , ergm n 5u5; iri C 
Hi 1 b0r , 1691 , ..... toekbr.:.dge; n e , ri 14 e, 
180 1 , ri ht ; Ih 11 , . ~ . lor 17 e 1 , 
uly 1o , 16 .. 9; B' n arck, 1891 , .. Ie a e, el 1 n7~ ; 
retty Rnck , ell 1.345; • ed r t C' ley 15 . 
_ ..;u:ts 
-
di n re d-r t . 
, . 1 . e!'s 4- . r.: 0n in r ce .e r ~nter te i e 
ro,.,t C't ber s-t ic ;.ene . 
e&ves not ilvery; 1 ers 4-6 1 
1 er ~itish r C' s ub- b e' • 
Ie ves .) - fC'~ i teo 1. 1 ne (' 
1" er tr lish; (' v i Ie es -5- Ii 
2 . . t nu':'.L1"ra . 
.Je ves ilver er pur_ l 7-9 in 
r ups c G - ~n e ru e . 
.::I. C' 1 
t.. . 1 er 1 ... - 16 II • 1" in er .,e -1 
-
nt ee - e ber s-t 1c ne r t . 
. es 
1 . d r le lance la a rsh . n nd °1 
n S' 1 t , ne etre' .- C nn n all , er 1 187 .... ; .... e -
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nr~, Dnl1e~ 1~4; arren's lanch , ~ . 1 . aldren ~~86; entinel 
Butte , .3ishop •. u:r..n r.37"; . i:'liston, Dell. 501, 4:62. 
2 •. sor' 1 ea tenuiilC'ra. nrsh . In dr~T ",'" i' . . - IIRad J8nd s , 
eo. n. Lit0n, July l~? 
o. _ Joralee ~"rgoI)h~rllu ur8h. In a rJT S'" il an "n strny 
Knolls (If the )roirie . - (Y{"er , 189(", aId r n; ahpet n, 191C, 
Bergman ; .airm nnt . -,ergman 2";87; "":; i800n, 1891 , Lee . "right; 
.. '"'t.thryn , ~Je rgl.an :::010; Valley 'ity , Bergrr.an ~9f3; :piriti'lord , 
Bere'! an 454; Jali,estnvill , Bergllan 561; Gr8.!ld .l:or" S, er<:)J'''an 
218 ; ~ embina, Bergman 211l:.; ::O".lner, ri 'It 1 5; uinnt , - . 
aldron lR32; Pismarck, ·ield 1~6; ade, Bell 184; retty 
lock, bell 113"; Bentley. bell 1421; Glen lIen, Ber~rnan 
2461; ick:i.ns(ln, ~el~t.ma:t: G86; .ciCenzie C " ell 8El ; rtal, 
Be:;.~ l~L...n 2697; .armcn, Bell 365. 
4 .. sGralea esculenta ur~h. :n dry s il End n st ny 
kn01:hs.- .l'are;(I , Lee 148; . over, Bell 746; .. c .. Jend , Bel l 0.50; 
.utl no., 1891 , al ron; :ulm , 19"5, Brencl:le ; .. drian, eI'g-
l:len 18 2 ; :arnes";cwn , 'er m.aL 51; J'alley Cit~T, .• er 4an ...,9.; 
t.W 'on . BOl.ley 147; ade , ell 5,-, 255; ... re t R ck, bell 
1175; nn n ~ II , Herg~ n 1849; Glen Jllen , .. erv~an 2482; 
ick"nson , Bish"p ... ann .... 356; :~ednra , 1891, Boll.ey 'ee ; 
... ct:enzie vC., ...,el:' 68 ; " het+- , ..oell 261 • 
•• R S ,LA Cav. 
erenrial; spike narro , e1 nJate , 1 Gse1J -f1 .ered; 
cor .L:a Ihite . 
Annua ; s ike tick, 001r.11 - ov i , d. 
nink or \l ite. 
_ . enne ndra. 
e~T-f10\ ere ; ~l~ er 
: . daleu.. 
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_ arnsela enne!:.nc ra (:;1 tt . } ljri tt . ( alec enlle~ nd ra .. ;utt.; 
D. le ... dflor!? :'ursh . ) In dry soil one on st('n~T kno:.1s of the 
i.' rairie .- ade , bell 612; •. andan , ::'eiberg , June 188..) , Berg-
m~n , June 22 , 191C . 
P~rosela dalea (~ . ) Bri~ . ( scr~lea ale~ • • ; Dalea 
alrpecurnides . illd . ) :n dry or sandr s~il and in gravelly 
nr ..>t"'ny s("Ii1 on 11i11sidos .- Jiso0n, ~ieIdvt€"(l , ng . Y'f . , 
leg 7; Jeroman I, 65 ; dcLeod , ~.ell 62"'; iCnlm , Brenckle , .ug . 
1(; , 19\.J5; La1"ce :Cand iotta , Sc:unidt l'gu . 
:: :;;.t::10S'.:: .1:m .. Llchx. Lrairie ,1 ver . 
.c 1. (VIers "I ,'hi te . . c£nd idlT • 
..! 1m7 Jrs 1) rple c r rose - In. rIlle . 
JJeoves gla brnus or nearl~r so . 
Le ves 8ill:y "pube ... cent . ~ . vi] nswn. 
_ethlostemu." crndidur;; .• i.chx. ( ..... alea candi'8, lllL'.; 
.Llhnisten4 can6iaa ( ilJ.d . ) Kuntze . In mist 8"i1 in val-
le~s or depressions or in dry s("Iil an6 on st ny kn0L S .-
.r aren 9 18.11 . Bolley; &.irm("lunt , erg1!'an ~35 ; Ga1cll"'..ltt , Bel l 
41~; = c~ena , ~811 o?l ; ~nderlin , ~erg n 918 ; ~isb n , Berg-
r~an 1 67; 'Q'arlem, TJe p , ~11o ' 1891; vekes , Bermar. 7,-6 ; .ulm, 
BrenckIe, :U1JT 191..' 8 ; Jamestcvm , er j!'lan 576; .athryn , Berg-
man 2611; '!:'Ol'ier ,it~T, -,ee , Ju.l~T 0 , 1 91 ; lope , r"gnt 158; 
d ' a~cn 2177 ' alh 11 , Bergm n ~n69 t' 
-:fran ... r.!-:s , ):je r v ' ••C• , ee a , 
I J~"l' el1 u~ 91 10 9" Uu b- , AI"2m n 2612,' - lnct , L. R • 
.J c<... _ , o . ,.... , " . .1~ .. - '" 
c 1dron 1804; cha11er , eJ.l 445, 544; icl-::':ns!l, ... )ergman 
688; .,e ~ I"ru , Rolley 157 ; : .c~enzj.e Co .• , :Bell 8:::!; ort 1, 
~erg an 2663; Avoca, Be:1 068 ; : arm n , bell ..)19 , 331 . 
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variable as tr extent 0 branching , size ro fIn rers en(' 
of Il~B'er clusters, n smal:.er loaveJ lnrr, -Ii -'cil .. rr.nre lax 
flower clusters having been aescribed 3 _ 0 r ig Jhyl1. Lnd 
saic1 to be d istinglt:.Rhed. : ror. P . cane idum oy tllC lax i .fl r-
escence , blunt soikes , ana suall'r , thicker, more btuse 
leaflets f . :.one cf tr:G~e che.rae er;:) c. re depend, Ie an n" 
definite line can be drmm to seI'/?r te this fnr, frrm _ j 
cano idum of uhich :::.t l""'lSt be regarde:] r:!8re- y 5 a _orm. ine 
srnul.ler le!"lyed forr ("ccars iT.. dr~~ 8"i1 r nd '"'n st<'nv kn 11 '" u. -" - ..... , 
the orcader let.ve form in r "':'st s0':1 r-f valJ..eys "'n 
sions . 
_.~tal sternm. pur )'llr8UTr. (vent . } -. nib. (:> .... leu purpurea 
vent . ; "E . v:"r.-,_ ceus .ic l{ .; uhni3tera pur -'rea , -'-enll • .[.C .) 
_n d r~T l:)C il on the ririe . - • argo , Ber Ir.c;n . Sevens , .r. g . 
4 , 191C ; .L avenport , 1891 , right ; a .. et n, 191- , ergm!l ; 
ai!"m unt , Jergrran :;.343 ; ('cret<'n , :3ell 40 
- alaron , t;ul~r 189" ; TO';'lor ity , .Dorfman 86.5 ; .a.t: r:r1 , 
r r 2315 ; :amest<'. l1 , er<... un ~77; ill b TO , ... tcc'':brid e 15 
I..Trana .t r~:s , ergma:il •. 114 ; elloino. , ero Ian "141 ; .... ~~-.estGn , 
011e:',. L -5 ; • inot , • R . aldr n lS..;l; ';)c-laller , ...,ell 251; 
rotty P.ocl<:: , ell 11 ';: ; entle~T , ell 1417 ; ,len ullen , 
.."ert,!!lan 242 ; ickinsC'n . 13e~gLa.n 684 ; e or • -,ole T , ~'1 "\ 
16~1 ; ort .... l . Bergr:an "eel ; .. rl on, 
etale ter.:1. rr. viI: S 1 .;utt . ( .. :uhni +-era vi110sa (_·utt . ) 
~lntze.) In an h:lls an" in ~'ndy 8011 n t e rair1e .-
.t1s.nldnson , ell 646 ; : .. 11nor . ,,1el stad 111£ ; C .ef'l, ell 
,_ ; enbigh, Ber en , _"g . 14 . 19~9 . 
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rp io):: "'refe il . 
lants 3- 8 dm . tall; J.e&ves er0 aed .t tne S1un it tue sterr:; 
)0ds 2- 3 - Jrinted , raibed on a s' l~ ( ti~e. sever 1 
.. la.nts 6- l5 ]r • • tr,ll; las-ve.;; dea+ ere £1 ng he stem; pod 
.5 - 5- jcinteu; sh0rt - stipits.te or a:f') srently ses ..... ile. 
J. eibcl.ia. grana.!. .lora ( alt . ) 'ur.tze . 
fl(1r~ (T 8.: t . J .; D . 8.CUr.linatum C. } In rich, ,mist s il 
in W()OQs .- .rargo , .Jergo!. n 2...>2,-.. . 
;'.ei13o ,ia canndenois \.!.J . ) Kuutze. ( esm"'diUll cenadense 
ea~roa.rurn can Cien.,e .:.1 . I en banks c_ .,tre ..... .nd 
among hushes in val':e~ S . - ~ rgo . "';;('c::brioge JS" ; ild. _.ice , 
~Ge 182; ahpettn . Bell .:>4C ; .. antadOIfr , Bell 556; cnvil1. ~ 
Bell 439 ; nderlin , ergman 911; cke1 o f"'ln , BDrg an 515; 
2.lfr n 1616 ; eYil r ., ake , c16r"n 181; 
~arr(,'73 , ar,'man 26..)6 . 
Gr.Je1 . H g-peanut . 
I ale t& CO! 0.S • J . ) :...ntze . (GIJcine co 1.:0 os. L . ; mphi-
c"",rpa monoica _J1l . :n '\ ("\,., :;) ana. 
thicl:ets r a onE 0" he" 
in ve1l e~ts .- arg0 , aldron , _ug . Ie. 189,-, ; 
ild _,ice, ~Jee 
191 ; uCGvi1l , ~e11 4::54 ; a11petoll, Bell 1 ~6 o 
ild ...-ean . 
enth . )~ . ats . :n w'" ds 
aJ.o . 
+rearns and in t icke s . J~ne ourg t Bell 1 78; -ret-
tJ ock , Bell Iv14 . 
4 > , 
J • J •• 
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Tetch • 
.J.' 10vier.;l in ra.cemes en elon~ te~ pedilllcle . 
~e~flets elliJtic or cvate - cblnng . Y . ~.1. ericcna . 
~e8flets line r or lineer- ob10ng . V. americ~nE lineeris. 
~lG ,ers 1 - 2 , seseile in the bxils of the leaves . 
~v icia J erieen ... I J.nl . ]orders i' God., an - t1:~c ~ets or 
among bushes in valleJs and in :epression .- ~ar ergr.:.a!l , 
J me 17 , 19"9 ; ... ,covill, Bell 2'78 ; Valley Ci ty ~ Jee 18 -, ...:erg-
.. n 252 ; .• drian , Derj'1a.n 1 ::'4 ; leche , 
ar ,.1an ,ml€ ; . leasant Jake , -Junell , -uly Ie, 1898 . 
... Dr .:.t 
n rro~er Ie vas es: od i . ericen .inearis· 
( ,at'l., ru.s l'.nearis • ut".i 0 ; • lin~"'ri (l.ut . ) \7r ene; 
,ong bushes in vc;.lley.." a1 TIu r a..:. -es 
an~ i:. ~'ie lad .+ - ~ ell 5 .... · a k~nsnn , e l"t,r:;a _ c.Jeoa , ,
utlanc1 9 olle ... 1':::4 ; ver nft , 1 ~9 1 , aldr n' , C 11r.: , 1.('5 , 
renc:::le ; ;r:" n , erb ~all 1 -19 ; :10ger - , .ler 1: 1695; ee s , 
Junel_ . Tune 15 , 19 9 ; " o.se River igl 1 5,-,; ar 
T i 1 aBhburn , e1' rJ n 159.5 ; 
, 
nne J.. rl1 er r. n 
. . 
v , 
., - 6 ' ad e , el: r) 264 ; c . .., 11 r , e1 e , 11 t' 
• 
.... , 
7,_ rett" - ( C,1\. , e: -. 11~ 
., 
r .... t..: :J.len er an 2 
-
.. -
in ,.. e1 
'" 
1_ ~. ('1 e ... , .... 1 ... 1 . 1 • er r.l n, 
0 
• ~" • 
13 loll'" ; e 1 v . 
3_1-- ... . ".i ~e e r tr e n 
e .... re es . 
-
Ie e er 
(' ... 
-:... e 'i G r er ne ri 
" 
~ u ... e n-
eer":' re tr e _C' !1c1 in 11 e-{ e1 e erie", - s ec':' .enJ r-r 
so .et i~e~ even both narrnw and br~ad Ie ~lets re t be 
fcu.nd on the s .. ,t1e plant maki!1g it i np"'sclible to di tingu':" h 
tn~ :£'C'rms excellt in extreme 03.3e s . 
Vicia angustifnlia ,nth . In fie l ds nd n r dsides; 
introdu;}ej .- _emoina , '8e r gnan 214" . 
Vetchlin . 
.!:'lo'.lers pur ple . 
Leaflets ovate or ovc 1 ; ::..1 vIeTS 8- :2f"\ . 
~eaflets line_r to oblonc; flnwers ~-5 . 
J . ven"sus. 
L. pslustris . 
TJ . chroleucns. 
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:'ath:7T 'lS venosus: uIll . ~n rich nist soil f 0 sana 
tnickets .- ~~r~o , Be r5~an , June 18 t 19C9; alley 'ity , erg-
~an 255 ; liecLe , Belle 1 8 ; I Iha11 , Bar0 n n 2 37 ; ~~. Tot-
ten , lee , JL~· 15 , 18?2 ; RIa , 
: eti nshe , r i t) lt 187 . 
, S ., July 6 , 1891 ; ake 
~J""J'11yrus -),-lustris TJ • :11;:, SOl and .ar.:3hy slou hs .-
.. argo , . H • . a Idren , Tulel 2 , 191"' ; Talley Cit T, ee 19v , 
.wercL ... n 294 ; cl.lh~.lla , jer""ffi""r. 2" 5; . lIe , Idrnn 189. 
IJ. thSTrus ocn.roleuc lS (')" fi: . In rich . ri.;)t S il of () S 
bond tLicke"L ,;:,.- .J!ar 0 , Bergman , June 1 , 19 9 ; :Jutland , lcl-
ley , ;une 10 , 1891 ; fal e ~ity , erb.an 1681 ; ~eche , el-
ley , JQly 2 .. , 1 891 ; ~ lIe , I alaTon lee. 
"rde r T~P tI L S. 
J . iiI. G-err.nium Ii .il/. 
..Je ves ali, tel~T lebe 
lJearing . 
r divide3; utenens l~ , all a ther-
'Jer ni m. 
"";0 Ve~3 l)in:1ate; Bnt:ler- OeE:.Ting ",ta .. en.:.> 5 , t he othe 5 
t eriJ.e . _,r" ium. 
G r~ne -bill . Ger nium . 
lants erect; st~Tle cclm:m 1 . 5- 2 Cl .. . 1 nb ' 
Inflores c ence C01~6Ct; beak of t_e style colt. n, in-
cluding st?le branches, :1- 6 mm . lCIlg . 
G. carolinianu . 
inf1C'reacence 1 nose ; beak of tne st~rle cn:.ur:n, in II -
ine st~'le or-nches , L - J ,I • • lono ' G. bicknellii. 
lent", )rnstr-te or cendin ; style c _umn 6- 1 
G . ' S':'L.l:.L . 
rereni-un carolinian'..' r.l~ . } long r sJ sid es , in clear-
ingc in wn 0de r:n s~nd: soil on the prair~e.- ~ 
. . t . "ldr0l< , J:.he 21 , 19~8 ; '::'rtle uts ., clle 11 ae , 
ell 461 ; ch~tl1er t Hell Iv~ ; .l; arsJ ise , ell 4..54; Kemru;.re , 
ner~Dan ~738; illisten , lel1 195 . 
Geraniufu b icknell:i ~riJt . In open 1 ces in n ds , 
arnn bu hes in val:eys "r a1 nb r"ad 1de9. - . J hn , ...J . T') 
aldron 1752 ; Roll~ , co.) ., ;;l 1891 . 
:3nth .., ecirlens in our herb rium ao G. carnlin..i..nnum 
!r r 'h':'ch i is reB~il ai tin u:~ e 
03 ence and tne Ionoer beak 0_ the stl:e c<'~'mn" 
Ger" ni 11} pU;:3i~.l·lr. I. n]. \.ns and a: n r a:Js':'des.-
"even3 , "'ct . 2 , 191'"' . 
. erc ' i.,)-uill . 
( ) T. l 
..I . ~ n ..:.te 




., lle,/ (,1 '"y, 
1 1910; ).1'; , ert='L.an 842. 
ood - snrrel ~6mil~. 
_lonta ~teLled3 , urowin~ irrn bulb; 10' ers vi 1 t nr 
i 1.i te . c . vi lace r • 
~ lants ,/i th ~tems; flO"lle:r-s ye2.2.('\ . 
... ed icelo ",no oteLs USl £11 ~T c('pio'as1:r ) reo :lea - ubefJ-
~ent; capsules JUDe cent . . stricva . 
. eaicels nd stellis SJ rin~ly d )readi_~-~ube cent; cs -
. cyocs 
x~li~ vic1acea ~. (~ xu1 i violacee.. (".I . ) I 1.£111.) 
In s ndy cr locse soil on )rairie3 and in fie1ds . - ~ rg , 
Lee II? ; . ahpeton , Bell 04~; Hankinsnn , er~rn n 10~?; ~is-
_~ight Ill; nd erlin , Berg .. ;a 1 60: ~. ri... , ...,erg-
t"lan 1082 ; ~illo boro , erglran 15..56 . 
xalis • .J.. ... ( rlCva nthnxalis stricta (L . ) mall . ) In 
('nds , thicket ena in iields .- ~ar r , +evens . JulJ 6 , 
191('; Jh:r- is ti.ne , .. er.::-man 19 6J. ; n , Ber l11an, "'uly ~ , 
191; ont1}elier , Ber la1'\ 13 .... S ; u1m , renckle 4: "; de . 
lje 1,l 187 ; ..L ret v.. .,Qc{;: . ....el1 1 "I • 104 ..... 
xa1is CY1.OS mall . ( anth xal:s cJrrsa m II . ) T~ 
~1(V'l'l :l , tnicLets and mono bl shes r in ::'iel0 s and ~ng 
Tn (side .- ~argr , a1drrn , 1 r tevens , ~ul 6 , 191 
~11ristine , ~ er~mun 196f ; bercromoie , cr. an 1775; h e-
ton , ~el1 129; ~ irs unt , Berolan 2051; ankins n , ere~a 
8 9 ; )covill , Bell Z 79; nderlin , ergnan 926; Kathryn , erg-
. 
~ ~ 359 ; Volley Cit~ , Lee 114 , Bergman 7 rir;r, Bergmar. 
2815; Btch nan , BergITan 211; Grand ~ rks , er nu. "16; 1-
11- 1:.8. , Bere:;nlo.n Z238; ~Jeche • stoc'-cbrid""e 113 ; I:a.rr~ J t Berg-
man 26~~ ; ulen Dllen , Bergn"Hn "4C 1; Leo ora , Bergman , June 
rr- , 191 . 
DUITIort . ~ lax Family. 
_ etals blue; se~~ls not glan6ulcr- ciliate . 
,Hnmw,l; cultiva.ted specied . 
_erennial; n tive wild species. 
1 . L . usitt.tissinl .' 
2 . IJ. lewisii. 
_etals yellow; se~Bls usually glanaular-c i.iate. 
:FloV' ers mostl~r less t: an 1 c' • broad ; peds gloo se t 
2- 3 PJI:1 . in di .eter. 
~lowers 1 . ~- 2 . 5 cm . broad; P0CS ovoie 4-5 m~. long . 
1 . 1inum usitatissimuI. J. 0ultiv ~ei and perdisting in 
lields or ulQn r0aosides and in waste places s an eucape .-
, a.h et0n t Bell .3.33 ; .r airrr.ou t , Bergman 2342 ; Gr no _i ("Irks , 
Ber b iT2.n 2189 ; :'embin , Beroman ,JO 75 ; slhalls , Bergm n 1969; 
)~keston t ~ol:ey 1~9 
;; . '",dmlm lewisii ursa . (~ . :perenne Ceul t . .. an ., nnt 
L . perenne var . le',isii Jat . ..; r . ) In dry s i1 n the 
prairie end rn batt,es in t.h'" B d I.a.n· s . - l'argr. , .. ldr"n , 
Jul'l 01 , 189 lIe Cit~ , Lee 1 8 ; .~. _otten, Berg. n 
l?~~ .r:rett~ 3.ock , Bell 119; Belfield , Ber nan , June 17 , 
19 1r; : ed"ra, B Ile r 1 1; retters, ~ell 9 1; amoe ta , 
0 . Jinlm sulcatu . ?id6ell . :n r ('r srond; ('':'1 of the 
lr~irie . - aVenI)0rt , ri 'ht lC 4; ... ewer , Bel~ 733 ; ahpet n , 
Bell 307 ; .n ,levale , IJee 1 .r-:'lll , Brenckle f-v _; alley 
City . ~te vens, ;une 1 • 1911 ; Ihalle . . R . aId rvn 152 . 
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4 . Jinr:.m rigidum _ u r sn . In dr~r sCi] ~ d s on.l knC'l.Ls of 
the ll r airi e ,,- ~ar0o , 18 'I , jJee ; _("::or , Bell 7~8 ; TIallkir..sr"ln , 
Bell 611; :.cJJeC'd , .dell 23C' ; Lisbon , Lee n. right 1 6 , ..... Iielo -
stud 1123; .llim t J5renckle 365 ; Valley Ci t;:,r , IJee 9 Jul~T 11 
1891 ; .l!t .. ~('ltten , JJergman 1319 ; ..J~ke Letigrshe , rignt lC',) ; 
Cannen 313.11 9 Bergn.&n 1874 ; _retty Rock , BelJ. 1199 ; 'len 
Ullen , erell.an 246" ; .cKenzie v"' ., Hel: 817 ; _:enmare , Berg-
Len 2755 ; ill is ton , oell 11:::: ; Gambet a , Bel_ 254 . 
3. Jewel- eea _smil~ . 
To. ch-de - nGt. 
Corolla palelyello,! , un:::>l)ottej or minu~elJr sr.; spur bent 'It 
a rigb+. angle . ~. p~llida . 
arolla orange r a~ange -~ ~~~~ , ~ ttle. "r rQrel~ unsprttej' 
s0ur stronol: incurve . . : . bifl~ra . 
:r:.patiens IJallic1a rlctt . (I . !'oli-tangere ichx . ;:;'- . 
auren s . ·ats ., n01:; ·uhl . ) -n et or J.Elri:>1J ground 1 n~ 
stres!'1s or oout sprint.,s . - .!' .r-:,o , _I . aldrnn 21 9, -J . 
',aldron "'c T . _ 0 :.anns , .11:-, . 23 , 19"1 . 
Impatiens oifl r al t . (I . aure uhl .; I . ful v _'u t . ) 
:n wet gr una alonu stre ms and aoout springs . - er , Bell 
719 ; alle~r Ci t • .r , 19 , _ errine ; at'hryn 9 Bergman 987 ; Jan-
kinson , Bergran 75 ; embina , Ber man" 9 . 
Jus>:> • 
..t'rickly _:::>1"1 . 
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rant}lox~l-..:i.m arr.ericanur,. ill . :n c)en '," ds al"n ~tre m .-
~ aru n , aId ron 173; ild ice , JJee 115; nV/er, Bell 7 6; 
oercrombie t Bergma.n 17 4 ; .:rrana ",or s , Bergman 16'7 • 
2 72 
vrder r 
Lilk- wort J-' a]'!,il ~ • 
L . :.illuvort . Snake - r0"t . 
_erennial ; leaves alternate . 
eaves laneeolate 0r oblnng- laneeolate , 4-1" .m . wide . 
P . senega . 
Leaves Mes t ly nar=0wly linear , 1- 3 ~n . wiee . _ . alba . 
~nnual; leaves mC'stl~T in whnrls f 4 (')r 5 . . vertieel1ata. 
01ygala senega ~. In C'~en loods (')r (')n s.Bded b&n~s nd 
d(')l'1etine3 in mead.(y. s .- i~brn , ae 125 ; ,('lla , ee 126 . 
_0lyg'la alba :~utt . (P . t rre~-i D n . ) In dr~ 80i1 and 
stem,,1 :%n"L.8 of the prairie and in sterile oil 0n buttes . -
3.ntlanc1 , Bolley , June I , ) 1891 ; ulrr. , Brenekle 74; Adrian , 
erbLan 1796 ; JamestC"~n , :Uee 127 ; • in t , JJ o ~ . ld r'ln ' 842 ; 
allnon Ball, Ber·, .. n 186'"' ; ade , ~ell 4 8 ; ~~t ar , ell it • - t 
rettJ lock , bell 1112 ; len Ullen , er ~an 2 26 ; ick:n~on , 
aId rrn 1.54 ; elfiel ri , eru an , ';une 17 , 191 "f3~f 
e ra , ~ergl en , -une 19 , l?lv ; ~entinel ~ te , erg n , 
June 18 , ... 9lv ; .e enzie c ., elJ. 848 ; .t . B1"for3 , 10. ren 
1 '29 ; ill. istcn , ell 127; arl .nr , .!:lell 0.)"> • 
. C'lygal r ve r tieel1ate L. :n dry r candry s il n t_8 
prairie .- .eLeea , .oell 6 5; But zville , Bell 569 ; ~ulm , 
rene -Ie 3~: ; .nglevs-le , Lee I.:; iv' .arek. iel 129; ret -
t ~ Ro el!: , Bell 1.., ·32 ; Glen Ullen , Berg ... a 1 441; ~rta.l , erg-
rne.n .:;,6 5 . 
er JU vEBI 
C .... ", t . Hi 1 • p rge _ smily . 
Leaves all 0l?1.Josite ; f'10"Hers solitary or feIT in the axils f 
+'le leaves . Chamae s~ ce • 
JJeaves '-1 ternute ; f l r-liers in ter) i11al clusters . 
Brac+';3 0-: the inflorescence lith bro Q , "rl:1ite m~.rgills; 
:involucral glf.nds with eyident , white , petc.l-
like 81 end ages . icrcp .... 11m. 
.3racts 0= tLe involuwre entirely green; invnlucre.l 
glands without .etal- like appeneagea. 
CIL~- . ..::. YC.J S . _ . G:ray. pllrge . 
1 . Leares entire ; seeds smorth. 
8 . _lants prnstrate; leaves , ot le~ t ~o~e , broa~l~ ~v te 
~eaves eviaently 10~ 'er tl n broad , often - ce s 
long; see~s necrly 1.5 r TI . ~rng. 
Jeaves a~ ide as long rr ne&rly s seeas 1 .~. 
2. v • ...,eri. ens. 
b . .... lants erect or a.,cendino ; leaves linear r linear-
lanceolute; see s about 2 
2 . ~eaves tnothe , ;j. tIe ... s+ at the apex. 
a . lants E?'~abrrn~d . 
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~eaved oblong nr line r-cblnng, n0 r le-bl tc ed; 
Jeaves ob v e-"val to oblnl.g , r:ften ith a ) rple 
• 1 0 .... 
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nd tr noversel.~ blotch; seeds itte 
wrinkled . 5 . C. ser yllif~l.ia. 
b . lants ~rbescent . 6 . C. 'nacul!.1ta. 
1 . Champes~Tce ge:.reri ( ... ngelm . Sm 11 . ( uphor'oi ge:; eri 
~ngelM . ) _n sand hills a~d in g~ndy oil en the prsirie .-
T'nkinson , ~ell 6~; Denb igh, erg~~n , Al c ' 14 , 19~~. 
E. 0hamaes~ce serpens (H . ~ . _. ) mall . (~uoh rbia ernens 
I . B._:.) :n ory (r aandy s0il en the rairie .- ... "athr~Tn , Berg-
r&n ~296; ulen Ullen, estereaaro 1129 , Be r gr.an 2411 . 
oJ . Chamaes~Tce petaloid 98 (_Jngelm . ) Sma:!.:. ( ;aph0rbi 
petl10ide ngeln . ):n s~n~ hil.:s , ~n s ndy flat alrn~ 
streClLS and in dry s il on the prs.:'rie .- C nn0n .Ball , .erg-
n 1835; ar~di e , ~ell 6~3 ; . eiora , ~ee 649 . 
ngelr. . . J .:> ~ll . (~ .. u harbin 
o-lyptc. ~ er: .. a _ngell . . ) :-n dr 3(' il Gn the prairie , (,~l roa -
sides [nd . long railr08u trackg.- arg, 81 ron tevena , 
J.lly ~", 191" ; c e,J , ell 56 ; i<"bon, -,ergr.,sn 1 9~; nder-
lin, .!jere ~an 895 ; _C''':ler Ci t.;~, ert,nan f:01 ; Va:'le.7 City , er-
1 an 059 , 1l.'"'5 ; -,c"-el. "'n , ertS, n 51; piritH d , ...,erg~<.:i.n 
447; 0ntpe1ier- , .Je r t.>r.1an 10.)8; a}::es , ergm n I v; lIm , 
Brenc_::le 57 , 24 ; ,i'1 arck , er l,an 1194,; rett ,0 k , ell 
5 . ;ham eoyce serp' 11i_ lia ( eT;:;. J' a:1 . ( .... ll hcr i' 
serpyllif lia er . ) _n r nil nn t.e Vr ir~e , B~ ng r d-
ar n, alor0n , Jl1y 01 , 1 9 ;Jines and in \ ste 1 ce 
:l.venpor-l:i , righ~; 6. a ll)eton, ergme.n, J .... 1.1~.,. 9 , 1':41 ; 
s'::eu , .Jeru ' n 7:"'0.; " Brene -;:le 42..; ; _ ,uer i ty , ergrn n 
. ul1 e'"T l""q" 
" , ereman . , 
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:-eJ'Le , -...lee 631; eeCt.:3 , 19C' , .llnel1. 
o . Vhal .. £ e",yee _,~cala~ ~ ( . ) mall. ~ .. ,1 I cr i r cuI t ... L. J 
In den~aeo voil nll ,r iried anl alen~ r0~u ides . - ~ r 0 Co 
s.l ron , .J·l.ly 25 , 191C; :_c~e:r..z:e Ce ., el:!. lr">72 • 
..J,;..; .v j~ ,-a_ . n ~- (1n-tr,.e - ()u ta' n. 
,uel aJel:a ,.-.1 inat~ ( rSll) _., . (.1;.'..1 .0r1. · c.. r c-rgin t& 
. urU!' ; .... iern 11~T1luL n.er ..i..naJur:: ( ursh) ::1 . ". Gke.) Tn 6r.l 
anil nn the lr~irie .- Brnnenr , L . ~. ~ldr('n ~228. 
s . )purge. 
. es.lln . 
~eb.\ e;j .JerruL ... te ; ~eeds s r0n..;)1~ retieu1 ted . 
J. . n is ... ~· rienvis . 
rithymalus e ... ul . ) T ~ n- ( 1, • .l:e . LU, ('ru].' e ,1 .. ) 
In cQltivtteJ fiel"s and &8+e 1 ees .- ~ 
teVel1B , June 12. , 191 • 
1.l U (l.lrien :n ry 00i1 cr • en t- 3 e 
v 11e;s in t e LEd Jane s .- ,C 01' , OJnl e T 6fi ergz:: :r. 
Jlne 1-:'1 • 
,:r d 1 . b. ter-st n. "rt 
..,.. 
.oJ. 
JerbrUEn 358 ; ::.l.lr , rene ~le , 
rId ron 1..: . 
at e-r- st r rt . 
~er ""len" m r ins 
ick":'r s n , C. 1. 
27S 
\.-rder ..., T-_ .l~ 
~ ind1. un c C ~ a. ily. 
lov. ers in ter) inal C!1';3': ers ; fr'J it pu'bev.!ent . 
Je :. lets 9 - 01. .~ 1 S. 
c: ,.:.1 tzia . 
.tIC' ers in axil~_~.r~T clusters ; frll t gl or(")";.s . T x::'coden r r.. 
..,toc.~l:lria e 12 
.... t . () .... t-en , ergr, n 1937; 
;jlll.~ c • 
. 1 r ev:~- s :e , 
lheJ.1& , .-.J . ..l. . 10 T 11 17 .... 2 ; 
.nkinscn, ell 5' • 




·ut ... · . J " . ) s~':'l v \ r _n ry 
or E. ~ClYlu roc s 011 out es . - eoor , rl e 1 .... 4 , J. t...L r 
::011; .. entinel ....,at e , 1'ettJ - c": , ell 12 2 . 
.ill .... cis n .. rn~_c . isrn IV T • 
11 
:oxic del~dr(11. ra6icans • . ) :L1l+ze. In tilic .-
et8 .- ... [.rG0, -'er .... ~.n , r ..,9 , 191 . nicinson, -""'if , tJ... • - , er- . tar 
'lm , 19 I; renckle; r llej it 
. 
er n 9.3; , evil l s 
.Joe 1 SJ; ..... tten , er, r-.an I . 5 ; all 11"", ... v • .... 196 
and ,n , ergn:!. , June 15 . 2.3 , 191 bode , ell 1 
erg. n , JU) e 19 , 191C; ent~ne1 ut e , Berg ~n , . re 18, 
191",, ; i 11ist"n , ell. 191 . 
111' ~ rrlS a e all 1(' , erect 
" 
. . 
eri:l.1 1'0 t1 ,...... . Thio :i. OTIJ h.s been de OT). be . r dber ii 
( m~'}r'1 n 1.tiL.. ..Tree e . 110t ~el' this .;.('rl is to 'e reg£.rde 
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s acifio ll~ distinct irem . • radicans ,1ich c ~rbs b~ erial 
r OkS is anceri ain . Tile clir.:bing i0rJ"'1 a '"'es n" "C Jur in 
r ()rth J. a"\{ot a . 
Cl'JLL)~R.>.CLE Lindl . utaf::-.J- ree J:uTlily . 
"lelai.)t rus scund ens J . ~n be n':s of 3tre~ ... s no on VI ,.., e' 
bluffs .- ~ar~"" . 1901 , L. R. ~ldrGn; ValleT Cit~, _erg~an 
27 ; Kathr~Tn , _ eri;'ltBn 96'7; ::n1r:. , Brenc :le t)!;. .. , 
lliun 21-.. 1; alh[llls. . Ber8r1o;n 2~.36; evil's [1'-e , J3ere.;ft,D...'1 26.3",; 
_ nrtle ll..ts ., :1 ,11e~T 116; _ rett ock , .jell 12~6; Sen i1.el 
e t Be Bruen 1184 . 
c.ple .I:' ar.il~·. 
C.wR J • La Ie. 
~lowers in sessile , 1 teral clubters , a.petrino before 
he leaves . 
_e+als none; ('vary pLhescent. s<cch rinurl. 
~ t 1 1'resent· var: .... lrbr013. 
_e V_oJ 1;' • v r.1 b rtlJ!' . 
~1nwers ]rn -.0 iC8:19 . rr"r in , pet-ring :i h he 
leave . acc . run . 
L"lBVeS pinnate ; f10'\/ers di"eci0us. • lIe und . 
er sE'ccharinuP.'l JJ . nf or hi te p1e. CuI iva e 
:n kno' .. n tc 0.COl r ." an escE. 
cer rl1bru. J . Pe pIe . ' n~ strea~s.-
0 . 1891 , B()lle} . 
"CCUTo rarel-' i!l tIle • e 'U ver vaL_e ranging n rt Y .. £.rd 
f:r0!. ~ :..rgo . 
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110e c ~3CC1!ar In. ; . ugar ~. -ole . o.,)U nr- tree . In wr'lco s 
aJ0ng streal"1s .- .. utlc;..nd , .;;011e' 7 4 . 
liner nee;l1nClo ~Jo (Ilegundo acer('ides .oench .; Rnl c 
.... , - \ 
negunoo \ J . J , ......' ) II ~C"l • A1 rng streans and on l.;...ke 811C:1'e8 .-
.. 'argo , .Jee 1~1 , :' • .1 . [~lar(ln '17" ; "be rcrcm ::'..e , er~'man 
175" ; ahpeton , Bell 9 ; ~ankins()n , Bergrr.n 1 ('5 ; Sc v vi:1 , 
P.el1 2~8; -;isb n t ert)!'an 1074 ; ,nderlin , Ler ..... "en 9st· , 10 '4; 
..t"~drian , .bereL-an 18::8; Grand For:i{s , .::sergI.an 167.3 ; ... • rotten , 
)ert;J:..t1n 1683; .... t . JOlln , berg an 15"8; Hshburn , Ier...;m::H 
1;)04. ; annon Ball , _ ergl.an 1559; c.d e , ~ell 150; - retty 
Rc c"!: , neIl 12 ~ ; Hen DIlen , ,ergl.1an 2412; ? eo ort. , .~erbman 
16J1 ; ventine1 .uut e . 3ergl! en 1168 , 11 C',.3 ; ~ cKenzi e C . , J..Je11 
9~C ; - il1iston , J ell 5f\. . 
Buckthcrn ~ t.mi1y . 
Buc}:tho rn . 
RhcT'lnUS s.lniIolia .,. , Her 0 In 1 'il c:r "ilet gr 'md in ;r- d s.-
a1hallc ~ J . alaron 1696 . 
Grare ... OJ .il:r . 
Le ves .:>i •• 1,1e , JaIl p.te1y 1 .bed . Vitis . 
• eaves p~l a ely cor eund; leaflets us. ally 5 . 
_'thenocis us 0 
V TI L. Grape 0 
Vi tis vu1e ~n J . (V o rip rie. ichx . ) In o"ds &l"n 
stre ..... s . - ~er 0 , right 11 ; 
ber[lll:m 757 ; .. ut1 nd t aId ron 117 ; ~.c Ie d , ~e11 09 (; Jisbnn , 
• 
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.uere;mrel I" 58; ~~nd er1in , uergrr:an 935 ; e.lh 11 er rrt.n 2 5-.); 
Cannen )b.l1 , Be: .. ) en 1866 ; .r:retty Ro c,-, ,e1: 1069; i11is-
ton , Ball 404 • 
.... ili.l.IL~T ,ISuU' laneh . 7irgini2na vreeper . 
a rthenoeis8US qu~n(pe:f01ia (~J.) laneh . (.4, pel" )sis 
Quincuei'r lie. ichx .; mpelrpsis [luinm1 efoli vi aeea nerr.; 
vi t~.ce& (.:nerr . ~ itch.; ~ sed erc. quincuefo1i. (L . ) Greene . 
In uoods sInn stre8J.1s or sbC\Jt lakes .- Hankins .... n, ell 629; 
er !Jen .ueke S !i , 
.ber~i an 5C 6 ; eJ::.:bina, ergI Q.I: 21~v; 2.1h811~. , er man ~249; 
IJeviJ. r '3 ~a:.:e 9 Jee 120; l.and an , ."ereman , 191\..; CE1n-
non .us-II , 1..!ergm8n 1867; ickinson , erg·n 674 ; ent:'!lc1 
Butte , .:::Jer ,u(4fL , Tune 18 , 191( . 
BES~~ cd . ~indeL . 
~i1ia e.r:.ericam . • J . Ale.ng streams and on ]. ke shores .-
Fargo , ~ee l~l , 1 2 ; ercre uie t ,)ergr an 1771; ahpetcn, 
e:1 292 ; : c-Je d , Bell .399 ; isb n, Bergman Ie 7 {..- ; rathr.ln , 
__ ergI!! n 9 7fl ; ..! aust , Berg G.n .529: aln lIe, Bergrr1£.n 2 ~G; 
ft . ~o ten , ~er ,m n lw 7 . 
!IecK . .aIle • IiI" . 
~l 'er' axilla~J ' 
t lOVTer:J pe: e bll~e , . hi te nr plTllle . . , 4a .... va . 
~lo~ers p Ie yello or erea ~eol r .ith a purple 
center . ~ibiscus . 
J! 1('1 NeTS in terrn':"r~e.l re'ce! .es . - "1 v8.str".u~l. 
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I a11('lH . Chee~-)es . 
..: 1 C'\ ers Ilu1e - blue or \. "Ii te , • - - 1. 5 c. • 'br ~.d. 
l!:..nts "11 su~.lly prcstrate ('Ir s r.1eti es lovr and c. iffnsely 
br~ n c:'1ed • 
:blo.:ers lC-15 !Y'n . br~ad; cc..rpals reticulatel on the 
Ol:lCl::: , puoe::3cent . 
iloVlers 5- 8 ! ••• :: . broa. '1 ; c_r~ els str"Yl 1" retic :tL. .. te . 
OYl the or.c}: , s('l .• e·.7hat p Ibescent r ne rly 
L-.br us . parvi:t~""r 
'l-.nts erect , _ • .3 -1 l. . ni:.:.>h , 8: arinc:;l" bra.nc:.e. a.bove . 
vert ioe11& a . 
..:lrwers re 1di h-ll"arple , 2- 3 Crl . br'"'~l1 . . 3y1vestris. 
J . In ~aste er""·nd and el n ro&d-
sideg .- -:eeds , nnell , .:au . ..)" , 1 9 .• 
_his ;3. ecil~en alr-ne ri ~h(,3e forl erly I' .ssing s . . 
r t· l1dif01ia seer. 8 tC' be C0rre tl~r oe ern,ine . •• 1+ho 19h, the 
fr .. 11 t::, :t t·li.::> s )eci. en are not L ture they 8 •• 0v 1'" si~n '"'~ 
reticnletion on the b~eks cf t e pube cen c£rpels . 
La1ve r.arviflnra "J . In fiel s , Ell ng rpaA 3':'des an: ill 
ste pl ces .- V .. lley City , ergm£!t 4" ; ~&mest('l\ n , e1' man 
1358; .-.Iish0n , Bell 683 , .er)nan 1"91; Jeeds , terens , -uly 
16 , 1914 ; :ulrr, rene::le 4 ,,; . i:::>1 ""r ~, ~ ar M 11 1199 . 
r1"hi3 peeies 1J.Os been previm sly conx-lse~ . itL the re-
e" in...; :ror "Ii.:. ' c. it L fers in v:ng the u eks 4 the c r-
Dels swr ngly re icul&te~ and les~ ~bescent s e1: _I :1 
havine s_ a ler :...lmi8_ .... . 
Lalv'" verticellat clerc-n , 
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~ £1.1 va s.)T1 v8st:cid JJ . J n ... io10 S , B>:l e ,1 ces nd ... l n 
roaosices .- iurbc , :Jer~r..1an , ct . 1 , 1911; ... ,rr:es cwn , ,t;er -
l.an 165S; .r::ul , .orencl:::le 242u . 
_ i..tlse .. !::~ .ow. 
:.l:I.lvestrm coccine 1111 ( rr hj .l1 . Jr'" . -,-n drr 00il n 
t~e 'rairie .- \utlen6 , 011ey 1~~; L~ oure , ~ee , July 9 , 
18~1; ~.ari&.n , Bere:,l.1an 1791; Ynsi -
1· t nl-
{~ie~ In~4 ; treeter . tevens , ~une S , 191 nnon "._1 , 
jer:r.:a 1 147 ; cee , -.Jell 4.7£ ; rvvt _ ck , ell 1145; ("IIC!l 
--lIen , :01 zinger 16 ; ickinlj"'n, ergM& 679; ed rEl., Ber mar 
1286; ~eb.ch , 8: .. anp ~-- r.e IE , 191; illi t n , e1118 . 
lo~er-c f- n-Icur. IB er et~ia . 
ate ground .- U~ 0, 
-" . ale r n t ug . 1 , 191,. 7. 
..... . J hl1 T S - \ I"" r.A. 
... . :.: hn t.;::_ "::ct • 
... le .ers I" - 25 r.m . broad ; Stu"18 s 15-{ . 
Je ve' eJ. ~_::. t io r oval; ... 1"'\, era 1 -15 mm . br E.d • 
• e ... 1ipt.:cru. 
J9ave~ linear-"b'nn~ t blon 15- 5 
br _,.' . er <"'T&tu , . 
~'ln ,er .... 4 - ,m . bro _~; tamens 1 -15( ",fl.e il.e.> Ie th n .i ). 
I 'pericur el-_i )tiCUL I.Gr}~ . In r.;.srl::)hes snd et slNtghs.-
.Jevil's JJrJ:e. Geyer , ,llly 24 , l£~v . 
J,,")eriC'...1.I.! perJ:·C:l'atru . ..J . :n Ii ste grrand .- _ al'~o, C. T .. 
uldrrn , July 24, 191: . 
B:~T.,.:'ericuL1 m jus ( . • Gray ritt. ( 1. c nadense , aju .... 
Gra~T) ... ord ers 0:" lt1E.rS'les nd in. et l(Y<.1f).S .- bpiri tv'f"'C' , 
at er-¥""C'rt al"1il~! . 
. ater- tort. Lt d-purslane. 
_.latine trl nora >.JCt.: . n r 1.0 ~.l 11g -tire . nd ab ut 
J..<n 
. ., ~ 
l .... TH .~ce • ;t evens , 
..J::'nc.l . 
u . 27 , 1914; Glen lle1 , Ber 
.nck-r se a.ily . 
etslQ 5 , yel10'd 9 soon a ling or bsent r r. the ~ir t . 
Jeaves brorJ , l~nceolute r 00 ~ng-_unceclate. 
Q"el":'ant ... e 1m. 
i.ldsoni . 
_e Is 0 , not yello~, er ~~tert. e hea . 
ers . ... r ot- •. ee . 
Ielic.nthel in _. I a us ( .... . ) oS . _ . ... n dr: ril en t 1e 
Jrsirie .- c~e('a , ell 24; slh l~ J 0 '3. . lorll. 698 . 
HlJ ...... 1ge .ea her. 
udscni ~0ffient sa _Itt . ~n sani hills .- _an n Cf"' ., 
er:::'ne 1051 . 
in- ee • 
Jlec ... le otrictE. ~leg ett. ::::!l. dry soil on T'T iries.-
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-uttzvil1e, ~ell 59~ . 
'V"'I('\ lC J -, D ' . Vi let ~unil • 
1. _l(nts ~te~less, the leaves 'n 
~roUllc stem . 
n • c er-
o ~e"ves heart-dh~ ed , the m r in~ merely cre.ate-8errn+e. 
lants 1abrous or nearly sc . I' ,. I iIi nLces . 
~ lants .. ore C'T less t oe.:>cent n the lle 'uncle"",, et=--
oleJ _nd ~nder si~e ~f the Ie ve . 
2 . V. sC'r r';" 
b . Jet-ves oarted int'"' L.n6ar .,e .. ent cr r: erel: cle_ t 
or inci e . :Je I . ~ed ti ida. 
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2. lants i tn Ie f'y .:;)te .. 8 ab ve [;r :m aDe e.xi::" ~ rJ _'I lers. 
~ 10.le1'S yel:C' . 
Je~ve8 lance late tc ablC'n -r.v teo 
_. I. nut L L':'i. 
eave' or 8 1.. vate or ren':'fnr... 5 . v. l.lbe..,cen ..... 
~ln\ ers ark vi let, bl' e r hite . 
~rple tinb9 
. f. 'l("s. 
ers 1e b1 "J.e t, {1 rk vic::"e . 
l.t ~l berulent~ Ie ves bl(i! - v te, r n e 
e nd romde (ir s' c"r te 
the b s 7. un 
1 nt ...,1 or us; Ie ve r aI; v "- I"'r r 1c-
_ar, c e s .... t e ex • d tr n""l;,.· c r-
ate t t e see I')n ersa. 
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1 . riol .. L _) pilian as llr ... J:. (V. 
. r 0 , ~ 1.. rC'n 1 r • 
- . 
1 tc 
~ _11 -:eVel1d , Jnne 1~ , 191; tevencl~. , .:;11 NJ9 ; -ulr 
ren ,~:le If;; .. !1 - erlin , er...,' an IJ6~; ills ("ro , er, ~n 
.... " e ~ e::'I'-6; ... De el"' .8 . 
... ee': S 0_ e 
l.£: . r _." 11 ~ :!1:...... de .. .:t. ('ther ... e':'c,J OJ.. ne urC' , ... XC' 
t e 
e r C''''t; l' ze 1 oe -
c ..... .l e 0 ...... oric i~ .... tin!l ... iv_J. (lee '2";;) .. re C'r :e3., - reel~7 be -
+, sen rl1 .:> eeie':3 .L .e . ~ .. l it.., 
s ~ e .i e ., r b s t 1. t 1 T e ry e "r elt ' d 
Ie veD , 1 Odtly gl brolls but ~Eeti e s 1 IJe ,Joent 
t:le etil"lles ; tIle _1(' ,ers Iv :le.l ~.l " ... . vi -" et , t lat :;~1 0n ~ - e 
1 etE-I:::; 
" 
e..,oenG it ... C'in e . ir , t1l8 1.1p er et .... l;:; re~le -..... 
ed , t:18 clei;:)trg~,l'!1. us fl ers J- fir.,t n h riz"l1t 1 ed-Ic-'e ... UoV 
b' _t at r. v\.1..r':' t~ he e n ne rl; er ct , 
-:ine l ricles " - t. e 381&1 (If t Ii_ero, n leist -
l"'f'erci v,ll"lrt nd r ll!1 e " . s been 0 n Ised ere 
+ re ~it V. cuc11': ra' hich dl"l s n t ~cc r in ~ e s~ate n 
01 ,:racter':'zed bol -4;he trC'l. 1/ 
,e C~:3. 
!!" ller ern . it: 
• 11, ll'"lA 1··;""t~1 11 tel' er ~~p. !l. "!",,...~ . __ , r- C~0L' 1.T ~ r -, ... .), __ ~.~'" _ ,.~ ... __ ~_. - _ .- _ v ~\ v __ '';
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b1le On)8 moles exceelin t1.e J.e __ ve ... , the clei.,t('o .. us 
~lc: era on snort , nnr~zontal pe dncles n" " iten 1 rie 
un, er t;le grru!'o . '"'he foll "', ino '. ve been re erred tr) t _iO) 
228?; ":ensal , :3er6maL. ~ June 11 t 91 ::: ; Lee :d , ".lnell , - <" ~T ..)1 , 
191~ (as V. lunellii Jreene) ; t . Jehn , eTel an 1511; ash-
b"l":rl1 ~ Bergman 1597; : .. ed OTa , C.·1o aIel r"'n (57 . 
lletl1er V. nerL1TOl llylL .... ~reo .le (V. 1unelli::!. reena) is 
~(' be recr nize3 as :i tinct rnt V. pa il~.L cea is cubt-
_t- is 
~L,l. h ~~ KXa: not; separ ble retdi::'y ~r!"'t. t"e ...... n-ca1le~ var . 
~rati~crl[ Ind ~ eclLsns us~&l:y referred t" . nephrc ~J:",'j ~l 
.re bet er reoc.rd e:1 c s ror ;;) nf T . p~.pili nacea . 
2 . ~ inl'. sororia ill" . palrr.ata s r"r":'a. 1_ rd; T 
cns~ idHt;a Greene . ) In ',,(lods or t" ":'c.:et., n0 in l0vv m .:. t 
o_en rm nd .- ~arg , L . .. • al orrn 21 v , BcrQ.al1 1641; 
rin , Jere;msn H:t,? ; ~Trall(l ~orks , ey .E'.r. 1664 . 
fery Jimil~r to v . paoilirn cea .ith ~ni~ \I ~l.ter-
una 91" ~i e of the le&ves puoes~ent , he purre 1 glub-
roc's (IT ", i tn a fe~ .",-... iT;:> n in h ving tl1e cle":' t 
flr.'n3r0:3 on short , h0riz n-l;al e uncle hich a.re (,_7en 
burie in t" e .oil . 
J . li(llE pe atifiaa G. nn. n the ra~rie t us~·l·u in 
depre sicn;;) or amcng b.s :es in 1,7 lleJ>:> .- ... 1 rg , Tee 77 , B"l-
Ie 1 7 ; _~ler , nell 0 1 ; n , .oere:;r roL 1 v 5; ~ill" , 
BreLC de ;:.; cLe d , .!:Sell 7 3 ; .na erlin 9 berg; Ian 1387; 
:':'athX111 , Bergman 144l,; J l' est \In , . teven:::> , • ~l e 2 9 1912; 
\0rpeTdt~wn . BaIley 2 K 87 ; Church ' s ~err~ , erbm n 149G; 
. john , Jcrgmsn 1515 ; as'llnlrn?;l bergl. an 16 C~ nn n Ball , 
... 
l • 
erf..,r.,::-ti"l 1566 ; aoe , Jell J.!=Il; :!)ickinsc'l! , v . 1. ol"r 11 66 . 
... or,!1S aesCri0e~\ as 7 . indivisa reene o.na Y . berntrdi 
Greeno are l:.erely 11" br~c s of ".iL~is spe c':'es \1i t~ V. spilion-
~cec or V. srroria , the JAr, callel . bern rdi beino _roh -
ably the first ~eneratirn 0~ the ht~ri: nB . indivisa 
re:)resenting on e of the frns res"'..ltinO' frN tne splitti;l 
u~ of t~le 11.> brio in t1:e ..,ecrn~ gener tion. s. brio ('r ... 
r .ay be n.enticmed : . 1 tar u0 , • le.. , ~t'ne 4 , I", 1892; ~argc , 
ept . 191C . 
4 . 'Viola n ttallii _ur.iih . ('\ . y,,"l...ic la.b.. j,Tels . ) .n 
LP Jtonv knolls of tIe prairie 
" 
r in I ,"" is t s () i 1 
in cepressi ns .- ,nderlin, ar .an 1.37C; Ksthryn , ergl.,'l, 
10.34; alle~r Ci t~ , _ errine 1 59 ; ::UlI • Brenckle 16 , 
hl1rch 's 
.nerry , er\.)!nn 1495 ; lJeels , Ju.."YJ.el1 , · :r 28 , 19-~; . inct , 
"'eveno , :?r . 13 , 1.1; icklns n , C. aldr n . lO{ ; "ee ru, 
l~ron ~~13 , Ber ~an 1633 . 
'1' e _0rL de",c.cioe b" • - el~ i. S V. v llic0 ..... in 
e,C"Jre11e cases i re 1il:.r dis.f invu.':'s l.. •• Ie fr r: v . n :ttal i':' 
but in";er""rac' e to ..,'lW:l _ n extent th ~t it is it:} ssi ble t 
rr:aint in r.n~T divtinc'tio L b~'" een +: ern. V. TIt ttallli .' t 
tllv ty ic .1 l£:.:r..ce"latv le~ve sno decurre t 01. es' iC' .... nd 
,he incr ase of +ne .uter cente 





J . 7i018 p~uescens it . In ric~ l~ist s~il in \r as ~r 
+'1~)"'..L· c'~~~ '.:.~ . - J.. r"'" er I '" '1 164('" . ...L ..... , hn n ~ _ .t. _ _ _ .... '; , _) t. ,,-,, J , ... d, . t  .,.u . ;1. • Idr'"'!1 1754. 
_ f.sslnt::,) b./ interr ,ea iete :£'''rl.s tv"' . ",cnbriu.scula crr . 
J ~ra~T( V. e!'i carpa ch.7ein j; T . scabriuscula ch e~n . ; T 
leaves but inter"r~din' ire .1y !,L - reccIgn':'za Ie s - istL1Ct 
_ 0.ri ,3 nnly in extrer;8 S • r<-.L.er i:r -,ul . "('1'r. 1 . , 
Vo: . 38 . ~l . 1('5 .. '" s : I! _ -rs specific d: atinctne i'rrm V. 
pu.'bescens hoo heen qnGstinne ... T L tLe fir""t . But i:: "ne ned 
to d e~ 1 -.li th only the rr,(' st r0n ;:tr.ced ."rn,s ~ eLch, 1e 
0\1 10 , I lAmk , be (pi te read JT to recogr..ize t,0 s,tJecie . In 
re": "'ns .! lere bott. nCCllr the t\70 ,,- es ::- n ~r .,je+her •.... ... • 
It a ifferJ J r". / . :l.beacer.s it. ': in oeing nearly Glabr . '" 
t'lron hout exce}t -for its 0 ensely \ (' III CF-PSU e in vin 
several ' )r8. in te s (::>hort or no m" e 1 v! .. fy) it e tC' 
three r iical leaves _Tom one Trn~ot0ck . 1 u!' specimelu 1-
r8 reJ81.tL,-, t'1erei re a or inte ... et een , iCE' 
scabri".lscul nc ~ ic 1 -besoens Lt ~ 1'e ne r.y B_ r 'ch-
inJ he fC'!''':1er . In s ~ te 0f tne fact th~t : r . Bruir.e!'d .~ 
sid er tilem s d iG~ inct s ecies ['~!' - the"- tl eJ re 0 treE.te 
in rr.nst • n' Is it see! ,S )re_er 1e tn c0nsi"i er the merely 
e s 
v. ~cabriu cu. but i~h 
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.!'ar 0 , alaron 775 • .uer~ran , :S"T 27 , 1910; .berer oDie , er -
~'O!,,~S , e::"'~ZL~.l1 166 ; e •. bina , Ber<Jman 2J06 ; ..;t . J ' .... '1. , Iittne'.l , 
ia '"'J. 1911, .3er6Po.11151(.. 
6 . 'icl-. ru[;u1(lsa Greene . (i. cnnc...o en.,is (If varinus 
[.'-:.t l("1r~ Olt not JJo) 1n w(,(lQS I::.nc thiekets .- .' lc..,c"' , F':"eJ.d 
14 3 ; ... nderlin , 
.. ( ntpe1ier , e:r J,,!l IJ4~; BUe!: ne L , Bergr.18n 21\.. ; 4il .sbore , 
1661 ; ·"eel:e , .... 011e 8 . 
• 
I~ke :bsen . :Uu •. e1l . .. J 8 , 191; veet f+er , erb1!1ar. 146 .. ; 
1 ... nd. 11 . Be 1'..]_,:)11 , r me ... 2 . 191C; ade , 3el~ 148 ; Jut.lOr . ell 
:::ne ic~ enti t y of r. c n densis '"If .uil~ ae ., is in a 0ub"'-
' .. hi .... he aseJ "'-he oedcri tiC'n \7& ne f t} e ea tern f rr.S 
',lhic:1 lack the 2Clng s.,...· 8" inb ro tst eks pe nliar t -u.r 
3 ... )eo':"e8 . V . r J bereii Greene cine not di-Pfer in f.ny es en-
ti<>l re~leot fr" V. rJ. ... Ll1 u' an, rr.ay be regatde .ere_.y s 
a or r.'. (1£' it • 
. Vi n 1 fI ~unoa ;)mi n . ({ . ,nina adunca Grc" ; . s1l.b-
veati·s reene.) -n l n u .et et en (' ds na n 
ravine" .- Bat· te , 9'"'4 , Bishop T._nn ; <->t . hn , 11 
15(' ; Loeds . June1J. . -111? l.~ , 189. , 'Or . 0 
.. ' err~T t ervm .... n 149'3; - evil's Jake , e r 1 an 1469 ; Vleet 1<. ~er , 
Bergman 1'.157; ~" . :~tt 11 , BereS' .n 1913; ~Iew 
• clunid t , I a~T 2r , 1597 ; a hr. n. Bergman 1q, 
5 7 ; ickinson,~ . 6 
. u1~ , renc-:le 
las been referred previously to v. arenaric DO . , 
~ur('l:")ean species , the l'leric n "1')1 nts beino given under +h' s 
name in moat r~nuals , rr re er~eJ t or e form 
frC'l'" ooth of '.7hieh this species is istinc 0 
v. n'na 
:Lho ec.r::"iest s e ci::ic n r.-.e 8clsigne t" the br.1erieun 
plants is tilE',';' given b~ "t • ...,1 ith. dun a . 
deseri e,-~ frnr,. 1 he e.cific vC1BSt , the t~'"P':'e .... l _"r .. s being 
ne~rly or ,u·te glabr us . r . Isa Grgy un~Br tIe n . e V. 
vunim .. connct) eives .... :he rar.ge as :trr he _Bc':'fie J £st t 
('Intone ~lere i p~sses int0" "re pubescent fnrn which 
tas a escri oe .. 1 by u . ' ntson as V . c nin ..... _ berula and later 
given dpeaif.:.c ra~~ b~ reane l itl the n me . subvestita . 
~or:..e "l'f' "'ur 'ecim8T1s re qui e s gl br "J.S s s ec':'mells 
c('llle ,tej in shing ~n and reg n rena n0t ':'stL.g . .i..,hable 
fr"r the~ Dol an~T eh raeter ap aren t :l . _1 nts 'r .... ing ':'n 
'1~et , i1 (1ec places are taller , litl1 lc-r er lerves enc nSurly 
or ~uite glabr us s in t~ ical f"'r.s nf VJ a ne DU p ss-
ing by int I' e lia+e for s t r.l~re d. rfo pI nts .:.t'h .. £..'1_ 
er leaves and M"re ~ubeseent 80 Boo ribe f r V. c_n':'na 
IberaL .• , t e ~ i7 fo r. r.()t se arable hnVlev r 1)0,. an,,'" bs"'-
lute eh rac"oer . til exnerimen e. ev _denee prl"lvBs then t 
be s_ee ' fieall: dia-inct the only p~ sib:lit T is to incllde 
t 1lel una er " . d uncI . 
8 . {i Is e"n~_ersB Reich . (V . lab rudrrie r:tt. 
Illu . 1 ., not C~r'lL::; V. csn':n uhJ.enbergi':' 'llT "J.tv . ; V. 
iLL.~lenoe:cgii _o r r . ) In e 
1 r n , Lou? 1. Iv . 
'0 mnn ~n tone • ':'n es 
r I ,arsh r .1''' "'d s . - .. are; • C. H. 
si e r.f t e Red .iver· ithin 
a e,\l mile.., r.f .. 'aT c nd probe bly "cc rrin"" at sever 1 
289 
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Or'er I.. "'Ul~TIL.L ,,", 
eich. L usa l1mil" . 
:.entzelL. . 
: entzelia decapetnla (?~rsh) ~rb n . Gilg . (Bart nia 
decupetnla uro!l; .. entzeliG nrnata (_"lrsh) ~ . ~. G.; rnt -
tsllia decupetRl~ (Pursh) Greene . ) In r~ snil or stony 
~nnLls of tne pr~irie and in shale or at rile soi on 
outtes .- )is arc': , l!ield 266 ; landan , Berg1'!it'n , June 22 , 
lqlC ; Glen Ullen , Bergman ~697 ; - eders, olle,t 
ters, ;~eJ 1 865. 
. :t: . Cac+us .c..mil". 
utews glnbose or void , t"J.bercled; tubercles ¥:.th clu.sters 
('If s pines at the su j .i ts; flowers pu:tple . 
. illar:.8. 
Ster.s j('linte , ti.e j ints fl t cned, ith s(!['.t"'~red spine-
be ri!lg areole e; n. owers ~·ell"\: . puntiE . 
.rl~ II-each s. 
L. T'li l aria. vi vip r (Yut.) T~W . (C c"'us vi vip r IS 
:ut . J !n drJ ~oil and on tonr' naIls ~ the prairie .-
valley ,;i t~T t • errine Ie 65 , ar mc;on 412; Eul! , Brenckle 266; 
b.d ri~Il, erlr.an 18v4; Jamesto,in, er man 15 shburn, 
.uergrJW 15 \,J ; Jle!l J11en , ...,erom !l : 429; .8 'a, ..... erg.an, 
June E' , 1910 . 
-.ill . ....rickly _ear. 
Jcints of the ster,l oval or ,r~)ic 11, r , nn.1c11 flat J ene . 
. P I;: actl_ th 
J('Iints ('If tl1e ster. (JolIn or nearly cylinc1rical , little or 
not ct all flattene- . . _ro. i1il::> .. 
vIJuntie. p,lyacantha av. ('- . "1isscl.uiensis C . ) In 
dry sandy or gr~vellT snil (In the ~r·irie und en buttev .-
Bell 41f-; ilen Ullen , er'r.1an 2454; edCTv" olle 2 6; 
P..oclr~T Butte , near Bea-cil , .Ber~) .an , June 17, 191 . 
vpunti fr<:l~ilis ... 0.17 . :::n dry s'i1 €:nd st ny kn011s r:f 
the prairie . - >.Ivel:."'. , Carl _Jd in, ':-ul,: 19 
. , . 
lC':{ nson, .... er -
1 fJ1, -une ~l , 1918 . 
l ::"'ll er 
~ leaster il./. 
lobes; leaves alter ~te. ....laea nus . 
~lnuera diGeciouS; st~ ens twice ~s ~nT as the ca_~x-l~bes; 
leaves C osite . ~epo.rcsraea . 
. : ....J~ ~ • ~ilver-berr . 
.. ~laeuGnus l'bBlltea ursn. :n vrlleJ"-, , aIrng shal:o, 
water nurses ('IT in depression . Grand ~('Irk, er 
~l. ,2.1 , ,erj. &1 2260 ; - evil T s -,s.ke , 81 L on 
City ~ Lee 64~ , Ber n n 49C ; 
Btenc de 4lC ; ~ . .., otten. er r.l n 168~; boS' urn , rg . n 
ill ist n, ell 19( 0 
291 
.92 
u' i t - berr.)'~. 
TJeayes gl'een above . silver~- bene- t11 ; th"rn1ess S~lrut)o . 
~ . c nac1envis . 
-: ee. ves siLreT" on bntl: ::lid es; Lrubv usna11,,~ th rm . 
L . r e.tea. 
~JeIn .. r[;.\/ri:.les. Co.nh(' ersis (- . ~ Greene .. (Shep er"' ia C n 
cenais J. ; In i'OCOS al ng strec.ms or ("\n llla:!:,fs . - ' i1tol1 , 
Boll eJ 1~,8? ; al hal1a . -' . :~ . .. aId r<'n 1645 ; . J hn , :.. . ... ? 
Lepar fTBeE ergente J_~.j...L) (h'l.. d' \ _ -..' u . ~reene . ..J ep •• er :!of ar-
eente::;: I~utt . t r ln banks cf vtreamv , s nd:r ilE'.ts nd in revi:r..e s 
",ept . 12 , 182'"' ; .tJi8marcz..: , olley, "'u1.l £4, 1891; ena n , 
·""':.l,'nt .... ept Ie 1 . .;91 ' ..-.:Ie , BeP2v~,' ... r.::l:·~. , e17·'4 ,' ~ c;. , ., -, "",,I.' - - ;.A - ~ - v 
ic~ins n , Ber _a~ . "'une "1 , 1.1- ; era, Jul'l ',8 , 
1891 ; '.c __ enzie Co ., 843 , 9 '79 ; .,- - .j.. ___ s" n , 
\.. rd e r '::yp" ~ L S .. 
-;:: _ .. ~T' L . - .L. • 0"Sevurl..ld. 
in e sl 
end in 1 \et ~ound .. - ~tc irn , Be~~ 66 ''7i ht , ell ~9 3 ; 
~~ .. rIr.in ten , 3ell 38('; :. rraton , ell 464; cLe , '"'lell 1 4 . 
:Jum T . :Yoning-.. ri .rClse .I. <. .. ily . 
1 . ~e cIs ~na etals 4; stamens 4 or m<'re. 
.. }Tuit a ~ n.-seeae~ , dehiacent ca~vule . 
Calyx- tuua nt extending be on" the nvar;; DeeaS 
~ 6. e 
\ i th tlft G_ h&irs t ne e 
Ch ..... mseneri0n 293 
C~I~ x-~·"lbe proJ. nge", )e,,-rrd. t.e f:\rar , ~s t 1. "'oJ? 
_.OTi ing a 1 . g tube . 
~.lrmers 110tf")re tha!! 6- 8 ml7l . i'i.:le; ee..ls '.i":- •• 
293 
~ tuft f")f lairs at ne end . .ri l. billl 294 
_1("1""er.., 1 OJ.. or . TIS 'Or ",d; ee.., n"t '"', =-th a 
tJ.ft 
a. C 1 rx- t'lbe ~f")11 er t.l n Lie ,r r?; ti l:1 
~vided int0 fOQr linc'r l~ es . 
x . . L 11tS i t.'l evid en t Ie f,,~ sten..., . 
lo\'ers ;;" 1 ,... ; see ir. t r 
in e cn cavi~d f the v r~ . 
e 1 tl er 295 
... 1(", vrij' .:. te r in .. :; eed u n "ne 
:J.. nt 







vs_~x-~_be n ~ 1 n r n ~ e 
s i...... d' s':::- li ':e, ul i[ tl~ 4-:rbeJ.. 
1 ",r':' 1::'. 297 
.... l"u.:t Tiut-I:;' ,"". inde .:.9con .... . 1-4 - ~eede . Ca: l'"" 297 
1ircae", 297 2. ela: , stals n 
ns . ...ire - ' e e . 
':'1. ell 6v6 ; () er ee , 
It; 1', ~T, '.1.,::>.>T ·l·+'~. t ATLI.f."Y L.C., ., r.borrl er rr. ,.., 1;"'4 ' -U'I v ~. ~ v _ <.;> ___ vv ~ • t ,-, -- v • - --
~ron :le SIt: ; reche t lC9l , t c-c'~brid ~ ; er Con 
ero·an 
r. r,.... 
N hi ( , ella , ' alar n ~47; 
~unell , ';ul-- 5 , 19 6 ; ...... eI ere ; 754 ; 
illistrn , uell 4£1 . 
- "" 
, J.. ill \ -I.ero . 
e ves lcnee(l~~e cr ~ ~te-l~neeol£~e . 
Lecveu line r r lineer- lcneenlate . 
ereluia1 ; flrVIer.J lin. or l_it:'~h. 
crt .1 , 
. :::"ine're. 
nnut...l ; flol.ers drrk DIne !lr Ti et. D. prnic".ll t 
) , 
&d.en('lcB1:1rn ..... 1: S;.. C ..... . cC'lo!,,,,t 11 "'r.rr ., _ t 
L11 . ) In '..ct et 
I.er t e '.1 748 ; 
isb('ln , ee .... 5,. ; .eLe a. , ell 44 
~n ..... 1evale , ~ee 24? ; .. n I l, jjrenel:1e ('V"\ 8; Lee s , anel ug . 
1 oq-
.)v t ~ .:.. t. , ';uly f:S , 19 
8n1,it;- , 
1462 ; ::"'em :.are , 
betta .. Bell .)55 . 
I) i lC'bi 1 . re . _~ne 
cr.c in 'J\ et gr'"' nd .-
. 16 rC'n 1661 , .berJ.~.!1 .... 
; ..... t . Jehn, !:runell , , 19v 
..:oet"'" ~~c.l., ell 1049 , 
8r:-
ulll . Tn lTI ..... r 
." 
r an~ l"n trem s 
c..JeC'd , ell 644 ; . R. 
37 ; t . ...ot en, elle ... ~4 t'-e , 
~llile11 , o . 5 , 1. 6 ; Ye!": , J L1 e". 
n Viet l"C'i.t.ll 8.1"11 
ept . 1 , q" . v, ug . 
29 4 
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n,. 7..... ,... , tt 
NO ; "Dr" De a J ell 443. 
08.1) JJ.les t pering frn a thicK 'b ve; seea s pri atic-s!l ls 
biellnL ... 
Gap sules ci' 11e rl~T the Sbn.e a L.t'e J e1' t b GS nd apex ; ""eeeL.> 
terete. 
1 .. 
.u . ~&C In::... tc, . 
... lc\ ers i~l 'teYL :"nal , leafy-'lL ~te s :Lh.es; lee Te .... 
rerr:(' t el~T dent ic 1.1o.t e . (' . rL bipetD.l • 
ste pl~ces .- ar.pet TI , ell l~ 
:,1,) retoll J Lsll 4441; e Ja ere , 1ell 49 
Jurr:S..3to'\ n , .... ee. July 11 . 1891; ris1-::u. ;..)e1' r.: n 851 ; pe . 
, r' -1 ht J-U' '\T "t' lSg 1 . 
"'t. , -" f¥ , " 
~11 &lla , Ber J 1 n 2", _8 ; Devil t S Jcke , 
~erol."'l 2635 ; ee~ .... , lIe" "52 ; utte , IJllr,e11 , 
~1 0 ~ ..... , 
19 ... ~ ; c lc..lJ.er. ell 5"''' ' orad ise , .nell 717 ; :"ner, Bel', ..... , 
1::16; . ic~:inscn , Belle T , Jul,: n" 1 C)l ; edera, 51 ; , 
~ c renz i eO . , ell £3::; ; :'11 i tl"'!l , ell 316 . 
Cencther£ 1 oin~c e ~ill . ("e. sinua+a L .) In v au 
sC'il .- Cle , ..;e l 1. 45E' . 
enC'tl18rs. r. eII: ':',iJetc: L. ~ ut . ~ lrng rc"'ds':' e.... nel in 
pHeh . 'hi te .ver in' 1'irrr e . 
U'P. er leaveB dee ly pi~1TI tifid , the lest re a. -oer..t .... te 
2Sl6 
0r entire. albic ul':'s. 
~eGves _11 usu~llJ entire or renana . ullid' . 
lino ,ra c.lcicaulis (:- .... trsh) ri -1- . (C' cllcther ... pinn~ ti-
fidE. :rnt.L. . ) :n ar;;, 0r sf'nay sril on the prcir:'e.- illl"'l-,i 
CitY 9 Lunell p July 1893; .... de , ell II , ~59; ~ew ~ngland, 
"rs . J. L .. 'Jiger , Jul;,{ 24 , 1897; iekinscn, B0~_ley Lee, 
Jul;,} :?8 , 1891 ; illist0n , 3ell 175; .t!t . BU::0rd , aldr'"'n 
Cnagra pallida ("':,i!~cll .) Jritt.. (I.-en tLera p 11i <. • 
.~ina 1 . ; . !:.lbieaulis Grc .. T Ts Ian . 6til . ,"-,'it; . , net n.l.tt . )_n 
dr.1 or s ndy soil on the pr ::'rie .- ~ ar~ , Ber r an ')tevens, 
Bel'_ .~9 £', 111' '-'_ ~~ _I , 
rencl:le 12.3 ; ;; ~Jest(lwn . Lee 2050 ; alley ity' , BerU"lun 091; 
. 1 ke:otC'Il , l\()lle,I Lee , Jul~' 15 , 1891 ; aIh 11 0 , L . :i. •. 8.1 -
drOll 1718 , Eergr. n ::;" 6u ; .iJeeds , right 254.. ; - 118 , slaron , 
Jul~T 70 lE91 ; Eottine"'.n . alel ron , • 10"-. • (4 , 189 . _oV/ner , , 
right , 18 , :'691; 
. c e , Bell .... F:G ; sther, Bell 6"0 . 
.ng . '" , 
Pretty Roc'{ , Bell 114 . , ickinsl"'ln , Beru "'n 6(/ ; c.t .. enzie Cr . , 
... 8eh-TloJlhus ene pi tosus (I~' t . ) 3!::l.in. . (" en ther'-
cG.espi tosa Eut G .) ,... n cJ ry stony knc Ils ~nd '"'n - ut es . - co e , 
Be ll 1"5; ... rett1 Ro ck, ...... ell lll; , 14 8; ,-.len llen, Berg-
man 2481; ~.elol'[. , erern n 16'30; .oel: But e , er r ~ , June 
br .chye r 8 ( .. . Bri t.f- . 0 L . lay . ~ -.els.) 
, n d r ~~ len 0 11 S • - i c d n <;) 0 n, (,; 0 0 la ron 95 . 
t .) 
1 .1; 






.J . to aldron 1615; .:athryn , 7lerer!"[.n "'285 . 
Circee( luteti~n6 L. Ab ut springs n in r~ wei 
pJ.ecea in vlood 0' • - :':'a rir: , :3er~r-um 2.318; il .. ice , lJee , ~uly 
27 , 1[(.)1; K[,thr~T!l , .~ergmnn 994, ~284; Heche , ee , ';1l1y 
, 
~r~e 0 . er- ilfc il amil, . 
Lecves e!ltire; st~men 1; evary l - celleu . lip uris . 
.:.Je8ves tootlleu. to inn ti:'id; stamens 4-8; ov ry 4 - elle , 
splitting into I Ll.r nutlets. i.yrio11hyllUl I . 
HL "OU',L .. ~ . :.are Ts-tail. Bn".:tle - br sh . 
Hi ppar:"'s vnlg ris ;., . In shall"'i7 wC-Aoter :: strea."s .. n 
in '10nos .- ankin.:3on , 1ell 368; :.cI,eC'd , Bell 73; ul .. , 
Brenckle 259 ; BuchEn,""ll , J.je r gn:: JU!le 16, 1911; t . J hu , 
IJ . R . alCTcn 117'7l-; .. ar .on , Bell "I . 
1 Y3.1 .2~:-:'L1T L . a ter-I ilfoil . 
. >!:srsed leaves ~ ,all , ~hC'rter ~'h_ n the 1'1 VIers . 
spicat·:.r~ . 
. uerso ~ Ie" v ~'3 .... ell longer tha the :'lovrerd , ineecr, 
serra.te ("Ir entire. : . heterGph~Tl1um . 
:'~Triophyllum ;:,piO."tUl L . III slla.llo I , sluggish ",tre rns 
ana in pcnc s.- '" rgo , .,ee , ·-une L, ~691;'" nUTe , Lee , 
J\lly . p 1891 ; JamestO\lr , e1'", .. r. , -une 20. 191 ; Jee.s , 
: ~Tri(')hylll r:1 heter"p ~ Ill' . : io x . In sr.' I' ~'. v, lIe~ r-f 
-l-ree.r:1S anr. in S lsq r '1 ~ - - 1 r n :3 . - ve , _ (, ... 1 e S va; U 1, , Jrenckle , 
'- rd er L L 13., . 
ild Sarss. arille . 
i:ralia mai~aulis ~ . In rich Ii.. ist s("Iil in Tr.'"'OS an 
tlicl:ets .- ..1ur 0 , .. J . ~ . ' aldrcn, . ay 1. 1, 5 , 
19l9 ; Valle:'l Cit, • Ber[,ff1[..J: ::9 ; Ijeche 9 ~ee ££-:4; alhal1a. 
Bert;L:[Ln 21v 0<..1 ; ..;evil ' ;3 ;:::.~::e . Lere;. n 147v; ::"+. tten . Berg-
Ain 19,- L~ ~ 
"'arret ... cn:L:." 0 
I . eaves}?! Imately or ternate1:r co Donnd . 
r: . 
~et1yes p Ima.tely 5- - :parte .. ; f::T it c vere Vii th h"" r'\i::e~ 
..,pinGJ . nicul!.. 3,-,1 
:Je"ves terl,£.tely cr ... rune rr decC'I:ll und . 
:' rJ.i t "\ i th bristl' hairs. ot lea ..... t or' the 10\1er 
I alf . shin tC'nie. 3l-1 
.Ie r"lli t not brist1.,r , sorr:etin8S finel r pubesce_ t . 
l~nts u1 br0us; fruit obl"n[, n rrowed t 
both end . eTinga 3 3 
_ lull~ s .C're r lss.., t0r.1ent"se; ... rui t ,... Dcrrd .e , 
fl .. tene . ere-cleUl . 
eL'tes pinn&tel~T C'"'Irl un ""r a· sevted. 
1 . PI n+s tall, i t~! eaf" ste. IS . 
( 1 ) ... l"\"lero hi"' e r reenish . 




Le ves 2-v-pin.,ate; nv lucre cf 1-0 bracts 
o. 
r nnne . Cic to. 3 2 
. e~ves nee innate; inv luc e ~~ ~ever 1 
orr.cts. 
~e~ilets linear r line r-le ca~late, 
ser .. a e. 
lnn~ , dee)ly ser ~ e, lcciniate 
nr l~bed. erul" 3 3 
,eeves pinn tely dis intC' sh r , 
ear cr li.ear-nb_on seo~ent • 
• 
l':'n-
Inv"lucre nf l-J racts"r n~ne; invol~cels 
\1. ·t1c.ll~ llline; fn it ("It ric ~lJ . 
r .. 3 3 
TnvcJ:aere of several leE-_.: b'~ c-4· s ; inv -
IDeals resent; ribs ("If ~le f~ it 
i th ba.rbel' ... r ':'c'~ _es . 
(2) l'l",ers yell" . 
~f88l s~e 1(" er leeves 2- - ernate:J C ~-
pcund or t nd i vi ~ ed . Z:'zis 3 2 
fsal and lower ster e~ e~ in ~e . 
lanto 
( ".L) -., ' 
.l. 0.;.J. 
_l;l.stin ca 304 
lS' ell •• b~ .... 1-2 dm. hi!:,' 
, .". ,," to) 
, Sflrrt-
r ter les", . 
e gl' HC"Uo; plants netl - , it. Sh0!l"t 
~. r .... C'F:B :.r:: e .... temle ..,. 
Ie .ves bi illna~ifid . us e"n 301 
.l'1 ..... er hite ; fru_ fl .t~enej . ~ e ribs 
all .in~A . lerves l- ~- i.n t_ in~ 1:n-
c ... "[ ('\ teruv 3u4 
(2 ~ ":'..i e . If" ~e r lese- ~eno""ly fine mbe",cel1 ; 
pI nts n st1y stan "'Ie s ; ~rll..:.t ,1C 1 ttene 
3 4 
nCw4 ~ - r"'"'t . 
an:':"c1.11f: nm" ~r.nd ia .. ,..,,... S E.l. i .. ets f"1' 
bU9~es in valle; ec~_ . olley 281; + . _ t~en . ~er m~n 
1909 ; v lley ;it~ t 1e "'£2; .!Bust , ert:>ran .J18; . 11 , 
Beru ' 11 , ';une "'j , 191(,; ~bercr Lbie , e1' e. ' in , 
Ber I. n 2\.;9 ( ; ell Sf • 
,a::. ", ge ~';"ce;;T. 
aahin~~ nia 1nn~ist:113 ( .... rr . ) r":' tt . (,.. rrhi ... c.. 
c t .. i c :e t s . -
l! ar (', .. Jee 'Z-?£ ; •• uercrC'J bie . 
3 . e .... Ter --0 , renc: Ie .... 9 
, 
. 
, J8 - . eO. , .. ee r>o79 ; 
'I) in n 2 , 1:. 1:' J • 
• 
~ ~ . • 
1 r n 1017; , ~e 
- bo3. 1'lne11 , - , l.,T 
,. :!.r'~ ~ 
, 0 , 
U, i:18 n div&r":'c ur ) v . :n ~ reI s":'1 n 
r ir:::'_ • 1126 ; _ t.-
r ... n , er...,r: n 1454; :u1 , ...Jrenc Ie _ " , 5 8; cle. e:1 1 
n , C. Idr n e ra , ,IJ. .. . 
~ 
_..J_ ~~"cn . e ..... ' (' . 
J3as8.1 nJ lo\.er ler.ves .... -v -tern~tel~ a J • lre . 
~ ~~l nd In. e r Ie ves ' ndiviC .erd te . Z. c""r e a . 
L. i zic. <' .',1'8 £ f -1 . ) nell . _n \I"''''t'S &l1~ <. I or. bu eo in 
v"l oJs nr in 1 ('"vi rot n" .- ~l;irer::: , ribnt ",7 _ , lJee 1..>26 ; 
. be rorr;,:; ie , ~er 1, ~n 178~ ; a.~lpetnn , ~e11 4 , 6"" , .:lsbon , 
Jee rib·l+ 9 ~-'Llly 7 , 1 [91 ; c nvill , ell ..;18 ; .n el"lin, 
srgrnan ,) .,. me ::4 , L 1""; a. ri['n , 
lla , J . ... . 
cIa ron 1559 ; -'urtle :.t"" ., Bnlley 2?~ . 
,i:3i !l C r "lta &1 t , ) OJ • • r.. ne 1 Tl'!"is+ 
:tc:u:.(\ .- a _leton , ell 150 ; r ()orot n , . ell 5e; . cLe .:l , 
el-, 69 ; verrna. , . 275 ; rulr , rena"~lo 4" . , .a rian , 
erum n 17'"9 ; fIle T vit.,T , to rens , "'une 8 , 1.1",; fge, 
'P 
. -" . 
Id~C'n 18-4 ; asnburn , ergman 1~16; l'te ort' , 
rn. TI t ~l .... 19a . 
~ 
J 0 ater eml c~ . . us ",uash ont . 
~ea~ -seament lsnceolate ; U 6er leEves n t be r~ne bulblets 
in he axil", . c. culata. 
Jeaf- i:legment narrm,l linear; u.... or le&'res be&rin b"alblets 
in tne axi18 . • bul ifern • 
Ci ant cul .... t o In flsr he , d 
low wet rnUll ~ . - .I; s.r () , r i ht "7.,. , .u . 1d Ten 241C; 
_('weI' , ell '7"9 ; Ien'::inscn , ell 550 ; ~"'vi 1 , e".::5; 
.TIc.erl,in , er 1 sn 9,-4 ; _ .. thryn , bergman 9 6; V(.11e~T ,ity , 
errr~ {96,' ~11en0elc . u 11eJ . u . 25 . 1891 ,' 0~e ri ~t t.: ' .I: ' -ol' , 
Jul~ 21 , 1891 ; ~ee tn, er -
l.!:..n , ';une ZJ ,. 1. Ie ; u8\;" on , ."ee , ';ul i:A , 18.1 ; rett:r .. 00 .. , 
il1iot 1. , ell .:i .{. • 
.., i e II to. (.ht 1 "\) il era r~ . !l banx.:s tre _ . ..." in rr.arshe nd 
vIet >:>loughs . - B-:rrie , .,ell 67 P ; ..;t . n re'.,s 12'"'::::; a1 lIn , 
_ J • alcrcn 1612 . 
dan' • 
eringa os. aC! ens is (l..J . ) ::'.lntze. ~n r:'eh , i::;t d r il :11 
oe <' 71 ; .. berer r b:e , 17 G; ahp et'"' 11 , 
..... ell 6 ; a1-
hella , e!' .J.::e.n "2"4 0 
I. era.. ay . 
an ..... 1. et n, e 0.174; ~ul reI eltle 
e ... bin , 
J. elll ek ater-~ rs 
, ~ el . n 'et ben -s f vtreans, ~ ... 
n' 1 I' et ., arc.; (' • s_ ren, :lb . , 9 -, 
veno , - , 191 n, '"'II 2 n, ert--
., 74'"; . es ec. el.L - 6' , ":'9 .. , 1 1 
,nc e r 1 :.11 9 ,.. , en .J' c e, r::'o ~ '"'-..., ,
r"f . 1 6 _; -~IL rene 1""- . r , v .... , J , 
... 1 ,., -
..... v • "'-, .v r - J r .. . .. 
eree J." 3 0 
., 
ville . v ; erects oJ • ) .... 
J 
IJl1 ; .lliO 
ickim.c 1. , 
~ I, '"I . __ ~d •• e_ ..;l __ II .-. "" 
('8 
It" C> " " e: ~ '" l-' .... ve'" . ~- ,., 
... il __ 




.. 1 ()2 
_ 11_,) 
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. J" 0 .. , 
J. . -'- J , 
e; J Ol~ 4, 
0/0 1.:> , ay lJ , 
eT F. 11 1589; 
vI .. 
lId .r ar..::le T • 
l ' 
• 
Is 1:3 e' • 
i nr:e~tale . 
e ':'nt 
,,-, ! t 
( e.c1:3 . , 
->. -
It "12 e n . vel." , . ~ 1 1.11, ., 
ro, ... 
.... -
'J -.. .. ~ 1, '-....,,'" ~ .... 1 -",-v r v,.. . 1 vv. 
('1 tL. v. e ce 
:Ill" ., e ru':':r_e .... .. lJ. ... . ) _1. 
ancl rn .1t e 11 . , r i c , r . 
1 :utnr" n . 14 .:>; t v . , .Jei e 
~ 1'" - n r-, , ..... ' e • el l. v; :u.1L 
.... n . 
, 
. 1 ; [.r . . 1 
1a ren"! , .,. 11e ... 1 l'" .., 1. ........ ; rU. , I • il"':'s-
tr11 , ell 
.u . .. rsn.i ) . 
n [.ste a.o n 9S .... e.-
c 
e1' 139 ; ",111 , ~ ren, .1e 1J9 ; ~arr.e",tC'· n , .J r . 147; ... 11ey 
er r. 
l an . .38; \.r nd .J!0rl:., ..... er~._l6.n :-'185 ; er..b.l.n 
'-r1en -J.:e:r.. , 3erbr.:.n (")4-.3; ~em re , 
T, • Cr - a ",:.':'p . 
• .;>!.l. . inrer';~""'" n 
O:l,..> 18", -' 69 ; 
l~~ ... l ..J[: :e I ren, : ..... e h 3 ; . ~ ri ., "1 r . J .e.::tc n, .. ... _v, 
ere;,L,an , .; ll16 ~..J , 191'" I _e. < 1 5 . 01 lla. , 
_,e!' J. n 8\.J 21 ; ... t o __ ette n , or l.c;On 
, 
....,5; Tanesb- rt.., , ell 
-
65. . r .;.+ 0C._ I olJell 1 .... ~,... , v v J • 
~ rr t . 
. n r rg 9 
ttt> . 16 , 191"' ; r (\1, ~Ql1e 11 , 
1 1" ; 8",':'1 T >.J ,w:e , lIe 68 ; '" . _"t en , <,:10 67 . 
a . 
rl' .,ma e btl 1': invC" cre of' .1. - -, :.i t.:.s 
pet.1- 1i.e oracts ; 1 TI .erbece , ants. 
1,_ ' . can del.s':' . 
eta1- 1':" e in r :.lcre ; 
,!, n, llv ti3 1 Q ':'n_ ~.n ... e",c nee labrC'u3 r r.e 1'1? S 
its cf :'he ir tit 11 , 1 -oJ n t 
filrro e . . 2. 
., 
, . ina . 
e - bescent 
3 6 
tilles ('ali U8 .. nd -"1 uallJ _lrrr"l,ed . 
JOTIer leaf ",1.11'1.&oe n a pre",se 
J(\\,er leQi' u1'_ Je ne y n. '-' t·, .:....,.::: . it.;l ppre' e 
4 . 
1 . Cn rll-:.lS canc.densi. ~ . --n nr-- t f"'I~ds ntl +1 • t 
- . -,.) . - . - - rv e. s., 
9 I -p' - '~l (C 
_ . vernus ~e lUB l __ . • <on, io i8:.:::i .. ~ . ~ !'Sll., n" t; 
- ill .; v . panicnlat~ "':, ! Te!' . ) In '; (' as a1 n stre rl3 . - J.: c.rg0 , 
'~l:i lJGcies is ,nst nearl;) relate~ tr C. t~l"'ni era , 
ane\ ,here the nmf.;,es of t e t (\ ver1" d"'-J.b 111 orLS ::re-
h "weve:~, in i t~ erec' llabi t and gra., ish !" n es , i tv fre nt-
J.ni nt 1n~ e panioQl te cy.es , its 
requer.tly blle-tin~ed anther~ , i thin-fles'.e _!"u':' , and 
it smal: glnb~lar ~tnne~ . " Joult . V~!l , • _ ev . 
.. er . ornnceae , .-nt . '} Z " V 1 . 15 , p . 89 . 
3 . "(' r nu bE ile~T i v ill t . . .vun . 11 b .ks _ strea. ~ 
ana nn lake .,l!orei:j or in s. hi 1.1s.- ah' etC'n, el 124; 
a3:.i1al1c , L 0 •• • l A rcn 1619 ; ~t . ; hn , 
)~ . . . aldrcn 1 7 69 ; 'lrtle :.ts ., 8.2 , 1"\ ley ee; L~.::e 
et':' .0sl e t I ergl.sr. "55~; Bisr.1 rck , (' Ie:> "57; sde , Bell 
16G ; ,(waller t Bell 26' ; illist:: , 19 , 29 . 
np'rnit \,"li te ; tOi..e de0i e"1 c i pre3oe' , 1 t-t'" e , 
... 
arel" Ii ",ue \ it' .. a ver.l pr01 i.aent furr('l, ed eJt"e, . :l.c: 
3U8 
br0 cer tnan h: ... h (.3 1:11'1 . 11i[,l , 4- 6 IrJ' . brral) . 1T 
"'''*',,:1''''; "'*"''''**'''' !t differs f'rnrr. C. stnl .... niier8 , .ith '.h":'c" 
it has oeen I.~stly con u~ej in herb ri ,net nly in the 
vool1iness r.f t11e ~""vler Ie' ::- sur ce , bu'" ver stri :':'n[;1" 
:'n tile s1-one IJ. aracters just emurer "'ed. ~ "'- ... urtner ~i>:>cl's-
sion (If reL tionshi ... )., see u::1cler Vo dtol n' _era . 1 u.It . 
.wvand ., 1 . c ., ~ . JS . 
4 . Jcrm1' stn::'C'ni...era '.ic:hx . n ba...'1z.:s f ",treams un 
in ravines .- ~isbrn , Lee <) 8 _ ; iroh , ~ • 1 e , renc :_e , 
Jll~' .S , 19 6 ; - sndc.n , '":er ?'""tlJ1 , -'me ::2 , 191-.; : e ,ra , er(.-
L n , Z',me 2r , ::.~ 1; entinel But e , erbll an t Jur~e 1 , 1 Iv. 
vor~ -''l..,rplexing and aD '-- rently. COl J..llent <.)r u nf specieE:. 
In all pr0tbbili J th~ freel cr('~s ~ith De nr .er , d 
.:3o.e (' tne lzzl::'n~ inte rl. eo . ute (' r." n '.>T be h" br':'o o.J • 
stnlon':'fera extends nth eas &n .6<:>t , n,'n 
p1.be~3 °no upon the c1 ic '"'rast , and 'i tn C. bbile i &bo lt 
the C!:-eat ~ake." aI~a i t i~ in tLese r g' ('n8 th .... ted ubt-
~nl fry ;3 ('ccur . :n t"rp: cs1 S.t: c:.. en the t lroe species crn 
be Jist":'l~U":' neJ e~o.Jily b~ tne pubescence "- the 1 wer le&_-
l"hlr~a e . In C. tol("lni_era thL., pube 'cence is all er.,r 
>:>tru::"o • t c..llcl all res..:.eci , the h ir ... be":'no ttcw:lecl ~ the 
iddle; i1 v . noesee: it is all. ("1('11 hile in C. buil-
eyi both kind>:> ~ pubescen e CClr n the Ieaf. ~'or 
this re~£nn C. baile:i h beret ~('re been C n ":'dere C. 
ile~ i i", h 1 ret f·.e G ''''up, 
is eci 
~. v e c :::. d e ~ ~ i'J.' -I- t e 11 e ~ C1 brC' ::ler t n Ii ... <.) 
cl 'l, _8-8'10' llere tn.,: , i" not cui':" e, 1 ... S a 
~~rr('. eJ ewge. T~e dt('~e "t c. ~.bescen~ is <.)~Bl er, i lc~ 
flattened , . E: ~ rC'mdeJ t ') , :'s decideoly C'bli ... ue , nd 1 S 
en 
nnt :;jener 1.1y sn Cn!l3 iCil" oJ r _urrt"\.el eJt.>e.'f* ""'''''''''''* ""*"'li' 
n~ c rce l ~ 
_ at ene ; il rtnor C les al~ost i ent':"nul iwh tae ~t ne "~ 
J . :p Je:J0e:lt>, tn .. t neve :.:. ... e +hr.t lIt . 
.... .oIvens, 1 . C ., In . E..? - u8 . 
[,e.r h . intel'c e oJ. aI il~· . 
. e~ resent8J i1. oar f1rr, b~ tlle s':'nt.1e 
J 0 in er reen. 
-I- Ie and tru ers ec1':'nea; 1 \vr cluster n t l-s':'ded . 
,,,,ves (' ::...1 0r 01_':" tic , t ... .:1'; fir> er..., 
is - ~.:.te. 
... in: , .r ... e ('~ r ve. io. . 
ens n t decIi.e " er cl ster 
~ sec ll.h: . 
... .. r'"'la. elliptic 
ri-
, ..J . .' 0 ~lo r 
en , er l~ ,... ... ; .1-. J"" 1 9 or ~ • Id r"'!l 1 70 , . , e 
31(; 
John , I. ~ • • alc1ron, uo •· ... _ , 1,="'2; at.r~n , n 6:15 . 
:nd i 0.11- .:.. e 
:rc1· ..... n-p i r e . 
...; . • ea-f. 
~C:':'"' J T "' !.Y~, IJ .n TIS. .uear- ber'!'y. ~.i nikin:"c . 
st(,ll" 
151'"'; • i1ton, 19"-5, ishC'_ 1 ann ; C'g n;;, .. "'rt, ... . Ro ins, 
J C ........ ven . 
1. JI) JeG or >:>eoT ants ("\ ~ t e CC'T 1 .... erect or re in , n .Iv 
reflexell. 
nar s e 
lants .:.th 8J v . tll8ue Ie f,) thr' l']. ut . 
, rol _C:t. "Tello , ('Ir .. ' nting; oa dul s • .:.. ttin 
]. n i ~J:ld in lly . 
C ro 1& re ant, Jellcw . 
o i tar.l r fe~, in t ~e .. il ~ ~ 
tIle lenves . 
• '1f'\ er", ir axillar , pe uncled, 'P ·]:e-like 
.al: , C' i tar~ in the 
leaf- axils . \.1'1 ux 
;\ (I r (" 1 ~. a S c 8 r lot , ' J :.. n : r .. i t e . 
er than t e calyx. 
~e ves cl~ernate ; c r l~a shorter tlan the 
_I. ~nDes of tle c("roll~ refle:e . ... 0':; c the0n 
. Gccicentale. 
tne inv 1.1c e L nce late r s(lb late; leaves 
entire tn enticul~te . - . uuer 1.1e .... ta . 
. ndrru&ce oeciden ali~ ursh . In fields 11 d 
(IrOn dem-de ,reas ('n t:le r irie .- hr 0, y 15 , 
L 1 ; ,nderl in • .r;ergr n 1 )178 ; Vslley Ci t~ , • errine 1,-,5 ~ ; 
pr . 19'-'0 , 1',: '.91 \; 1il1sboro , erO' an 1568; evil' ake, 
er r n 1·?VZ8; _ ensal , ert.;~"l1, ne 1 , 1912; "1 r l'S 
_er er .Jall 1_52 ; Yurtle TJaJ.::e, tevel>;> , une 17 , 191::; 
isr.arc : , .. ield 456; ~ L"k':'n en , aldrnn, all, 1 l~; 
J. e ('r er~man 16::8; il1ist n, ~u ell, a~ 2 , 191 . 
ndrC8~ce pu erulen~& ~db " In field and in dry 6('i 
nn prairies .- ellsc.tl, .DerE..an 1697; evi 's M: ... ':e , er :>1 
14.177; .1 1'c l' . .r err:t , ~er ran 1 "'Jo s , ut:.> " 4 , 
1 91 , ~unell , ~llne 5 , 19 
} . Jehu , er m 1 1 . ~r:.on , , 
tev8n June 17 , 1912 ; ic : .. n on , 
, 
ald ron 5 , 15 . 
, "' . 
specie () q~.J. te ~ifJ.erent L.61 BCt th n no rece"in 
be 
8-"TT rCC0l:.;lJize' b~ the ,,;:HlL: • T) ernIe .t .... ed •. cle.; , ed':cel 
'nd cblyx- 10bes ~ "lsr ~ +ne denticl1ate 1e ves . 
.., ... 
. ~ 1 • ('se ~·rife . 
eaves ~va~e or lance - 0va e . • o':'li Ul'!: . 
~eaves lance01a+' or 0va+e- lance late. 
eaves ine~r , l - nervea , tae 1 ~er 1 vein 
" . qucd rifi1.: rum. 
teir0neC1a ciliR~"m) (-, . ) 
ahpet"'n, L1. • 
- ~ , 
... (' ng IJ1' S! e:3 • -
~ s.irrrln nt , ere;man 2..557 ; 'I :le.{ it , .... e ... e.l n 412; e1 ' in ... , 
..... ervr. an "1 . .... _...l. , 1 eo. e, t0C::' ri e 45 ...fr nd ... r. , n 
2156 ; nrtle ts ., ri t , , ,"," 1 91; _e&"" nt ..,,, "-"" . ~ , .. (:> ~ , 
- 11 T l~ 2'-' , , 12 as 1 embr n cem reene I ; .. 1..(l"'e .... -I- , OJ ..... ee d, 
'J.nel1 , -1 1" 17 , ." 11 (a~ S . u il Treene); Ta e.:>t . n , -Je , 
J"ly 11 , le91 ; ~e ver ,a.e , rencE-l 19 6; aredise, C_ 
6<'), . 6.5; rett G .k , _vII I,.E,; "len m:en , er~ n 4 {; 
-.. 11: 21 , 1 '41; i" ut n , ell 46 , 52 
Ste':'r ne. J..t. ) ~s.....n ral: gT'" nd . 
et 101-, S i t : C .... - ell If: 
- + 
_ C'orevon , e~. 46 . rIel , ~ee . u..... . <> . 18.1; zv':l e . 
... el1 5 7 ; _ ul • ric t: ~u y 11, 
1 91 ; pirit ("\0 9 er • a..r. _56; .. cke: I' , e rtl! r f1 _ 2 ; e vi;) . 
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ne~.l , .. 1 ~T 6 . 14 , 1.1 • c..> • IDnell~i rene ; t c , -., 
. ne .... l . .tl. 1 . 5 , L 6 
( 
s 1 \ . ell) . 
.:.tc 1. Tn .et r ...... ('i.:;>+ 
80':"1 a1.r.n ..... ",1 QgL.s nd in de rs.J .:. ns.-
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of 
d-reEL s , L""r -,":'ns n:. ' -'\eo ~nd ::'n nd.:3 . - alho.11 , 
• 17'f"+ en, 
e::-gm::m 1941; elJ. 51 . 
J • I o~· 8.1 t.7C'rt. ....ea il:\('r-. 
:ilaux mari -:; ~. rr.c 11 oJ (res " I 0.1 ~ li h.ke;;:, c.nd pr.no.s 
idger cd , .Jee 
462; rul , lren ,kIe , Tune 19('9; .:ran-bet a , e1.1 22G . 
Cen+~nculvs lni us J . In mud r et nil Inn ~tre cs 
or -brut onds .- 5vea , ~ie13ot 1 25; Jeed , JU ell , 
9 , 1:~~; ,0 f.n ('I., renc.d.e , 1 • 5 , ~12 . 
~..... rt r I""'~ !J l.l V J. \.i(..L. , J . 
r.) GTe nv . In . v t t ead '"':79 
._ 11,-" , aId r n 455 ; L..:.t 
--Iarth , it: h , : o.~'" 9 , 16)8. 
Cr er 
L.live ... _ il~ . 
J • sn . 
en s~ Iv nie ars • . ( . vir is ic.x . ~ . ) 
1 !u .,tre . and n lUr~e nr_3 ..... ..: r C' , n 
an 1 '7 ~ . 8.1: .. etGn , ell <' er t t." be:rcrom) ie, .n1t':"nSf"n , 
J ' , 
Jer r. n 17 6 ; utlan , lleJ , une if 1; e ver , ~e , renckle 
1995 ; c0vi_l , ell '39'7 ; 
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aln II • .u . R. er ! 5L 
!;Cv1 ; "evil ' .... I ::e , .Lee 463 ; ... + . ::0t en, 
, alIa , e , ell I..;..;; t' e1' 9 ..;, 
;uster c ,.. 4L. i ell ~ 
"'1 tLe ty ..... i ~a1 i or , t. 8 lis. 8 nl t ~ s velve~y-p'bes -
cent lrc t b inter. e. i~t~ - t'"' T r. I n ,e 1< 
orc [ ..... r . ( ... . L nce()l t ()rck. ) t e _" i e 11:1 
labrn 
rear s. 
i. f"\rt . Ger. en. a .• ily . 
Ylll1. Is; c r01_0 \ it l"i.tt lei s ~r -I-e th ":'n .. 0 ses. 
=l~ 81'S • Oo~ : ; c . or F"re 1 n es frin e 
n. 1. ,., r" era. 
c . Inn ; -4-ne e 10bes 
entirv '"'r erel 
en • n'"' s , t f"\t e r be 
p. . it in .8 sin es. 
• n her 
in":'s. 
1': . ers 0-4.5 c • • l'"'n • 4 . oeml . 
-4- • I 
n" lers 't"rL. e .... t() l' l' S I"'rt t e . 
5. nd re ii . 
1 . 'ien+i r ce ... 01 '" err an. n . J ... 
~ r't n e"'" rt" 'J • :r"'\, et J ... . 
ti ":lr nd in et all 11 , J • rrn 
11=; /... , 
, Jote • une:'l , .1 . 26 , 1 ,.. (. ; 1. 
2 . _T'ent~ n 
,., ( ic x . ) 
-v 
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erc er;, . ) ('n tre 1 .. e rr 
~ ~ r "r"e .- V 1 y 
errine ::.. 66 ; evil ' J :'e , e ..... TI , t"\ _ 
J.e 
r",-,'.t ) " ,
ee 1 re ll , 
er . Jl ~J5 1.. ; 
.l-
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r l~':' t 
ec e , 
"r r" , 
,... 
e d "of- .. , 
, Ll ~v"l t . , 
c.:. 
.. 1 1 el e t. 4 , "!" r , ~ v · ..J , l 9" ; "II 
5 . n 
n~ers n , eJ.. t . 7 , 1 e • 
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e~.j.. . £ , L 
Ot.; ",.e . ~ d i" I. 
0,,- r 1 in ~ "'r '\ hit e, 5- . . :rng, t~e 1 bos s re in rr 
re_lexed. 
. . 2.rno ' t.e 1" oe·-, ·~cend 'n - - ... c.... 
erici.L.ti' .:.. 
('.J n' .r u: 
, 
r if"l':ll 
.,., r on I • n ~ic ' s 
r vo. ... e.r uo -
.1 _:..~ • , , 1 1 • . - , 
i{""l ,.:.. t.., , eroT,. n , - ne 2 :'31 e., ee 
~. 
eche , olley , l.l~ 1691; evil ' .., c;. :e , ,,, , 
_"r~!1, 0' 
1 9"" ; .: ,!rt1e ~ .. v 0 , ~ Ie" 66 ; e c .... , .I1e- u. , 
it. ( . e . n in er':"ei-
,..1 i 
.r ( . , ) ..... ~ 0 r'-".)' • n 'n s tr el 
no ::'r. 1 .... laces n t. e ir irie ~ .L.ielc. 
.1.-
1e/ , ;: Lll~ .3 , 1 1 . (' ler , al<=lr . - , 89 e 
er 1 b" • -, "1 e1i n , ell 1v-; ~C ville , ell. Ef: ; .... r-
le._ , iJoe , ... Ie.., • 1 -, _ ,1.; .. t..l re.1ckle . -, 
·ty, 
86 :1:6 6 ) · - , 
190 ecu.S. 
L Iv; n.d e , 
er:ioin , 
Jl!le11. 
eT ",r nIl""; 
1Q'" b ' . , . 
il1ist"n , 
':"ndl . iU ee 
("Ioas'" t e erC' 11 eac", .:t slen Ar , ine a.r e 
...... 
_ II ,:.. •• 




. + l u in. ce1'E:te s. 
i ilk'. eed . 
':eaves (' I o:<i te , t:.e bh::' es "ur" .. , '1 • 
:ve..; 1 r.ce-
1 . • ' :'r..c rn't . 
l!1nts ·inel~T tC'r. e to e, t least n the 0 er Silr - ce 
of the leayes. 
Corollc. p 1.r lisn; :!.e ves ('IV 1 01' ('vate, -2" c .. 1 ng. 
U('lOOS ~f :he err n 1~-:!'5 ~ • 10 
ro 
t." . • spec":'o 
.00 ;;) r! the er("l1 - 5 m 11 . lrn. ..J. r':'sc . 
• nrnl~c ~reeniJ~- hite , r~rely pur li 'h; le~ve b-
4. v i± lio . 
~e&ves veT icellate ~ S'" e r _ t eT Iterna+e. 
. ver+ice11ctc . 
, 
. sele ia inc r t n. 
tres:rs al.a in et 91 ',.1ghs .- £.hret n, elll,3 , erL> .en , 
';ul:; 5 , 192..C ; In .. :tir:scn, er..,...:...n 77'.; :ro.lcn:l" ell {16 ; 
• .Jv"vi:.le , eJ.l 4.;7 ; .... 0\ er , ale r 11 , - 11y 19, 1 9 e1' 
'7'"' '1'l"t '"' ~ er. ~ Lt_5'7,' ee <j: ; ,~ '" ......... 01 1 1-
1'rll 16.5; evil ' s ~ '.e , lor n 4:71 . 
2 . spec,,:, r 
ane in 1 VI r llB- .- . le; .. lt , ell {Eo ; n":in' n , e1' n .. n 7w6; 
iT! nunt , ert. .n v76; "ake ... , erg 1: 7 '"' ; ":11 , rencl:le 
1 6; ..., ir1 t coo , 4'"'4; ckels n , e1' c n 51 
it , :Jere:;L n .:;7 over C..:.t , ~ee 47J ; evil's ke, 
lleJ 
l-
ron 471 , ~' h; ~t. ~ tten, aT ~ n 19"9; Glen Tll en , eT-
v18 
r: L1 2465 ; ickins ~n . ercr:an 675 ; Gar.:bett , e1 9 . 
11e s2ccim811 ror - ild ... n , e1' rr: n, une 1. 1 , is 
interredicte bet een • SI8cics ~n • syri c ing 
cC'y r:8-ho M~ 6- .:I • • 1": . _0o.::>ibly .. bri beh.een the t ~ . 
.3. .:3cle~ iaa .J~rriacb. _J . ( • • cern ti esc . 1 In r si u-
["t':'ons a.., the prece~iLu and r.ften :.t •• it . - ",or ,lIp 
ecvi 
isbcn , .ee xi t 4 0; al e; er I n 7 
(3 e , ell 
~~ . scleI1ius ovaJ.:!. " ... ia ee. Tn .• rist r d r.," s"i1 (In e 
'0 ..... irie .- -" • rge , ..lee 477 ; aapet"n , el" 16C; , tl nd, ~ -
le.y , June 1 1891 ; Verel rIle une 
... ,.. 1891 ; 
, , -~, 
renckle 68 ; VBl e G· t , ee , June 3" , "91 ; ... t. 
5 . is~le_ias verticel1 ta L . ... n I "ist snil ~n 
or in aepres~i nv and iL 
le~ , Jul 5 , 16:1; ~ e , 
18.!"; uvenp"rt , rig"t , 
~petnn , _ell 192 , 2'1; 
ul1~e rIl il:side .-
011e ~'a:'~ 5 , 1 91; 
62; heat: . , 
uly 17 , 1691 ; c eC' , 
ir u~t , erb n 327; 
. 1 
J..O tel , 
1-
l' ,
Brcllc:~le ...,26 ; ll.f;b .. , er;:.>!!! n 259 .st er , e 1 541'; lee ~ , 
er£, n .... 96; "'r .... ers, e1" ell 1 7 len lIen, 
.11 . reen i1 ~ ee . . 
~ceru es irid.:. ... l t n . In dr r s sr':'_ 
e1_ 4_ ". . 11ey Ci t,l , er 4C2 ; , an 
relll:k1e 4"7 ; 11, er.; .. n 1 5", ; e , .....e1 ..... 
.' ur , bell 4 , 5 v ' , len l1el , 
rle y-r.ica'. f r h s V 1. rr I"'bl llr' le ves b.... s er .~ ~ oJ 
v[.rianle as to s .9._ c of t.ne Leaves. "no f('r it 1e .... "80 
lance01at 0 G r oo::'on '-lence!) .ate 1 S BJ ./ it' t 1e t~ e 
b', t is 1 nco. ~rn in our rf:ub8 . . !l ~her form , . virid i 1 "'T 
linG~ris .:. . Gray , - -j, th elnng, te lin ,ar leave", C' c: ro quite 
lref'uentlr esp8i"l':"ally in an(l hills and "'n ndy pra':"rie 
anCl is reuresente in our nerb .... rh r- b., the f llc']ing: n I'or, 
ahlr"'ll 749 ; Bell 722; .cTJe"d , ell 22 ; :ilu r, ieldst a 
1187; la11~:;:ihson , ell G(6; .enbigl .. , .,ergmr.n , • 14, 19" 
Cannon ,all , ,ere::r..:an 1£132; re.4 r :trek , .:.Jell 2.169; 
",le .riant :.:'orms nct al a,/o . ell deJ..i ed, t '" sh' es 
o~ leuve .... tin; fo lnd often en tne ne lant. 
rder ... .iJ.u v ~.LJ L • 
en t . : .. rning-glC'rJ ... arr.L ... " • 
v ry l-~- celle ; stio' &~ ~ 
T J • 
Jeaves entir ; ccr lla 4 . ;J- 6 v •• 1(111 • 
Leave s 3-1roe ; co rnlls 2.5-4 cr: . 1 !,~. 
I. urp rea. 
I . h der ce . 
-.flo ,re' urpure ( •. ) nth. -n fields nO. ste laces; 
e&ca.:,e _r'"'n a.1iiveti !I.- ar 0, er, al, ... ug. 18, 1'" 
:p"L e& heaeraC8l... Jac(' . lh fiel"'s n .. te _lace.... s 
all 8",cepe . - ."ul., ~rel1ckle 
c J • ':"nd, eed. 
... 1< It.:riJ v . 5 c.. . r .,"re or '-'; c yx ,lith t,l'" l"'r e Dr cts 
n-" t 18 b ::;8 '-n· enol S8 b then. 
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.... ter s no L .. E.V13.; of t 1e . ature 1 nt 1 brr s rr 18 r1~ 
:::;() . 
steLs ane :e ves er anent1r I rre or ~edS fensel snft-
rubesuent . C. re. e .. s . 
Il~~ers 1 . 5- 2 . 5 CL . hroad ; c 1yx n t Jr ete . . "rven ::."' . 
vonvo::" vulus . se er~e ....... s . ) 
etoll , er):~n . C --Ie a, 
l.1e II .... 41; ':u1 •. , 
;;1.1~' 4 , 1.1"' ; :.(,rretC'n , 
renc":1e 84; aJ.le.,T Cit~' , er . all u6~; .cche , 
er '- n 
1 ~. g ; • }. J r , . r • larCll 1749 ; T ~n t , ley 51"'; . . e , 
e ~ , Jell 1"1 .... ; :.c ~enzie 00 ., Jell 1 "!; 
ell 2?1 , 457 , 54r . 
(c . se it' r enw r y ' C. sepi m 
n '~e cen~ , r~' ~e~n 10" . ', n I i el"s ~ \AOJ...; S \:r "J - - - _. - '.[.0 e '-JI'C'..lnd . -
, ~,ee 9 June 29 , :8 1 ; . C Je"G , ell 56; I.e C . t ... , 
er,}'an 27;,5 ; _0wer 'itw ' ee 1 :3~; embLl& , "'1 .... 4; 
ard C("\ ., aig 1£64; - e "'ra , er re. , ~ .e 2" , 191 
rven i :n fie:ds 
, 
ee", . -
.E a.r () , .. er 1 an , u·. ne <"4 , 19C. , tevens lor I J ly 
191 . 
d er • 
1'1 lers es ·ile or :ne~ rl.y .;)('; c'"'To ... lu 1 be", • oute ('Ir oW!u-
nate . 
1 . v . rve ..... ~ s . 
J!l("lIers pe i ,~le 
Corolla-lrbe~ acute , incurve-; 0 IJx-lrbeo Beu e. 
vo~('ll"'.-l(')bes obtuse, spre",diYlJ r reflexe 1 ; c l~rx-l ' eo 
obtu.se . 
Ca~S111e encl0sell : or C8.:9 ed i 11. the final" oJ deci 1'-
nus corr:.la; scales oh r ar t an t".e crrrllt:.-
tue. J. C. ce ~~l nthi . 
~le enclrsed b~ nr seatej in 1 1 •. _ -'- \..4 , 
4. . g~0n("vii. 
1 . ,!, sel t __ arvensi...o e r. n vari(",ls erbs 0- .c.-Jet,a , 
ell 385; ....... re0, stevens , lUg . 1.3 , 191"; J! 1- • tten , B"'lle 
ee , ug . IJ , lu "0 
ilia s eeies .,serr,s t" be quite ina i crir.!_n te he 
s ec':'es which Sel~yeS a" I.he hCvt . :n ('1. aectin0 speci:r:.::e11 s 
_t ~ar 0, r. ~tevens nnted ~ ent--five ~ ec~e 
~ . Cus~ttQ c rJli ~n el~. ( . in_lex , .gel . . ) "'. hazel 
-'.;evens, 
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Mhe S Jecir ens ro J .l!ar 0 ere m gr ·.~ing n el:' nt.u 
~olid Dgo , l.~ ter ~ ~d 0n ix nr sevel "ther kO n" '" 0- 1 nts . 
j . cephal nth~ ~nuel~ . "n herbv an s ~r b .-
1110.11<;.0., .J . ... . :'er n 16 7; st . ('. n , ':n ell, "6 . <.)0 , 
19 9 . 
4 . Ju'Jcu gr .. v' i ill". n erbs nd rubs.-
:e , 
.i3renc ~le , t • ~~ , 1.'12; rtle t~ ., B Ie 515 . 
hI x . i 1 
_r ar' 8-15 mm. br d; leaves or "si C . h1rx 
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~lr~ers 1- 1 ~M . brnad; leaves &lterna e . 
• erennial; leaves Jetloled . ailic 
.nn"wl; leaves sessile . -~ Y rretia 
"',eaves ent ire, l~.llce J.e1·e rr linear-lance e. 
_ e";,: J . hle" . 
ter inal cluster. il .... sa. 
ICY,', 9 d ensel.,r tr fte 1 plants .,i..&.:11 
1 u~lly solitary . 
~l"".,el's ab0ut 1 cr..! . 1rn~ , tne ea ;) x aB lr!l t e 
enr('lla- ~ be . • h" d':". 
~ le, ers 1-1 . - ,,0. lrng . tne calol x sh rter th n Le 
cC'rrllc - nbe . . dn la~i':' . 
l~~x pilr3~ L. :n v 1 eys or de ressi""ns .... f the prai-
rie .- rgo . rIle: 1352; &h etrn. ell JA.9 . 
_ul""x hrndli ieh . n dry knells 0f the pr irie nd n 
b:l"'j4-e.., .- (I •• rene.z:i:1e 2 4 ' aa e , ell 1 .ed r , , a r 21 , 
" 
olle~~ '! 85; ~ ita 
.... " rai J1 , RK - 8 ' illist 
... ,ar n , , n , 
rC" 1-
srH 1149 , e:"l 1 29 . 
,e ':'nc . - ,;.)hbt' rr , annrn 11 i ver", Tai 




21 . 1 l' . c. ora , alar n 
<' 17. 
.... , 
:-1 . . . 
, " ~ the preee llg n i tin 'r ishe 't by J.~J.._ar v 
1": e US~l 1:/ ar~er , less il'! urieate 1 eave nd lar er ... 1('.-
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.l 11 u.le ooro _ - vet)e 1 nLer 't· of' l.j.. .. ntlJcl 
AI J T • 
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drian , .er en l€l , ftil vi J , r nd ~ 
21 63 ; eI1b':"na, £n 21';0; 
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er encs an :'n "'e~l:- e 
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nr ::1!llll , .Ie ,J.. ; .. ' n .:.:.:: rn, 
e 
- I"U , l' 1 .,., 
.... d.lt teve , June <' , 1. 1 <"I ; 
l l~e" . t lrJn , 
.n, e.r1 i n , e , 
,")10 ; 1 2. f'I.,.. .... _ rl~s , er 
15t . I } ... 11 , J. a:'c rC':. ' . :3 .... ; e ter , n 
(Jo 
" ic'1x o) In ell' • ri1 n t e 2',. ':' 1'.1e .- () er- , el 7<"'6 ; 
kinscn~ , renc":le 51 , .1. .j ; ever . "'"8 , 
ar 1 r. 
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r t ; 11 t 1 ... icl x .. :n 
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r . 
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n L , 1; , 1 .... ..., t"n , e I. ' 
r- 8C> ell 615 ; r ulr re11c':le J ' , , 
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2. n up ntoriurn per!'oliajTum L. In swamps or low wet 
gr0und .- Barrie , Bell 679; Ft . Rans m, ~errine 1324 ; ~ankin­
son, BergmfUl 772 . 
6 . 3upntorium age r atoides J . In rich s il in w~ ds r 
thickets .- -'a rgo, L. R. aldr n 1205. 
3. KUHHIA L. l7C3 . a 1 se B neset . 
Kuhnia glutinosa a1. (K . Eu storlllides cC"ryrnbosn 
In dry s oil on the prairi e • - I arg0 , Tee 1;; 1- t . Ranac)Jn , 
J.'errino 1314; ~Jisbon , Bergman lC'65 ; Valley City , Stevena , 
Aug . 15 , 1912; Biol!lsrck , Bergman 1218; re ty Rock , Boll 
12C'7; :eKonzi e Co ., Bell 1 6(; . 
4 . LACINARIJ Hill . 1762 . Blazing S ar e 
(~iatris Schreb .179l . ) 
~c G.) 
llei~d s 3- C-flowere i; involucr 1 brae s acute; leaves linear 
r lineor-lanceolu e . 
Spikes loafy below , the lee as .uch le'Dger th n the 
flrwers; Dllnts 1.5-6 dm. tell . 1. J . punc atu . 
Spi1:os n t at all leafy; plftn s • r _l dn . tal1. 
2 . L. p~~cn at ehyn . 
Heads 12-4~ - flowered; involleral br ets btua8 , leaves obl~ng­
l aneeolatet oblanoe o1a e or spatulate . 
.3. ~ . Be riC"sa . 
t. J8einaria )unetata (HoC"k . ) Kunt ze. iatris punctata 
('10k . ) In dry soil em the prairie . - Scovill , Bell 7("12 ; ,is-
bon , Boll 1 ·6 ; Kul m, BreneKle 187; Carrington , ll ey 31: ; 
Clykestoll , B011ey, .ug . 16 , 1;91 ; J ~e ~ , 11ey , ng . 14 , 1 891; 
B tineau , ' ald r n, tug . 24 , 1890 ; ~inot , B lley 312; Ken-
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48 • .ARCTIUlIf L. 1753. Burdook. 
Arotium minus Sohk. (A. lappa var. mi~us A. Gray.) I. 
woods along streams a~d in waste plaoes.- Fargo, L. R. Wal-
droa 2103; Wahpeton~ Bell 241; Lisbo:a. Bell 681; Valley 
City. Bargman 1295; Kulm, Brellokle. Sept. 30. 1912. 
49. CARDt~S (Vaill.) L. 1753. Thistle. 
4vJ. 
I. Leaves dellsely white-tomentose, at least o:a the under side. 
1. Braots of the i~voluore all priokle-tipped; leaves 
strigose or hispid above. 1. C. la.oenlatus. 
2. Outer braots of the iBvoluare priokle-tipped~ the 
inner o~ly aoumimate, Ullarmed. 
Leaves merely toothed or lobed, sparingly pubesoent 
above. 2. C. altissimus. 
Leaves pin atifid. tomentose o:a both sides, becoming 
glabrous -above. 
Lobe s of the leaves triangular. 3. C. undulatus. 
Lobes Of the leaves li.ear-la:aoeolate to oblo.g. 
4. C. flodmallni. 
II. Leaves green and :aearly glabrous on both sides or 
spari_gly tomentose below. 
Heads mostly 2-3.5 a.m. broad. or the smaller Des 
sometimes 1.5 em. broad. 5. C. rnrrtious. 
Heads l-tJ5 (rarely 2) om. broad; leaves green aDd 
nearly glabrous on both sides. 
6. C. arvellsis. 
1. Carduus la oeolatus L. (Cirsium laDceolatum Hill.; 
Cnieus la:aeeolatus ,rilld.) In woods and thickets.- Fargo, 
Bergman & Steve~s, Aug. 4, 1910; Wahpeton. Bergmaa, July 7, 
1910. 
2. Carduus altisaimus L. (Cnicu.s altissimus .. illd.; 
Cirsium altissimum SpreRg.) In woods aRd thickets.- Fargo. 
L. R. Waldron, Aug. 20, 1901, Bergman' Steve.s, Aug. 1910. 
3. Carduus undulatus Nutt. (Cirsium undulatu.m Spreng.; 
Gnious undulatus A. Gray.) In fields and on the prairie, i. 
dry soi1.- Fargo, Waldro. 1361; Nahpeto~, Bergma , July 9, 
1910; Eokelson, Bergman 555; Bathgate, Lee 427; Devil's 
Lake, WaldroJl 424; Esther, Bell 261; Pretty Rock, Bell 1422; 
Glen Ullan, Bergmall 2474; Dickinsoll, Bergman 694; Willi stOlt , 
Bell 206. 
Varies oonsiderably in size of the heads, a form with 
very large heads having been described as C. uxdulatus yare 
megaQephalus Porter. 
4. Carduus flodmanni Rydb. In dry soil on the prairie.-
Fargo, Waldron 1360; Christi.e, Bergman 1958; Fairmou~t, 
Bergman 2338; MoLeod, Bell 370; Oakes, Bergman 703; Kulm, 
Bre~okle 128; Tower City, Bergman 869; Leeds, BaIley 425; 
Minot. L. R. Waldron 1863; Kenmare, Bergman 2737: Diokin-
SOil, Bergman 1256. 
Similar ~ appearance to C. undulatus with which it has 
been oonfused. May be recognized by the smaller heads and 
the linear to oblong leaf-segmellts. 
5. Carduus rout-ious Pers. (Cirsium muticum 1iichx.; 
C.icus mutious Pursh.) In swamps and wet meadows.- al-
halla. L. R. Waldron 1662; CaTalier, Laird 2369; Kensal, 
J. R. Campbell, Aug. 12, 1912. 
6. Carduus arvensis Robs. (Cirsium arvensis Soop.; 
Gnimls arvensis Hoffm.) In fields altd waste plaoes.- tcLeod, 
Bell 621; Grand Forks, Bergman 2181; Pe~bina, Bergman 2086; 
Walhalla. Bergman 2260; Carriagtcn, S~evens, July 10, 1911. 
Mos~ly in the eas~era third of the state, particul rly 
abundant in ~he northeastern part where it is a Tery per-
nicious weed. 
50. CENTAUREA L. 1753. COrll-flower. 
Centaurea cyanus L. In waste places as a. escape from 
gardens.- Fargo, L. R. Waldron 2392; Valley City, C. H. 
Waldro'., July 3. 1910; Kulm, Bre.ok1a 167. 
CIOHORIACEAE Reich. 1831. Chicory Family. 
Pappus of blu.t scales or no.e. 
Flowers blue, rarely white; pappus of blunt scales. 
1. Cichorium. 
Flowers yellOW; pappus none. 2. Lapsana. 
Pappus of simple or plumose bristles. 
PappUS plumose, the branches interwebbed; fl wers 
purple, the bracts longer than the rays. 
3. Tragopogo •• 
Pappus of simple bristles. 
Brac~s in two series, the outer spreadi.g or reflexed; 
plants stemles,with tufted, basal, pinxatifid 
leaTes. 4. Taraxacun. 
Braats all appressed; plants mostly leafy-ste~ed 
(leaves in basal rosettes in Agoseris and 
Crepis) • 
1. Achenes flattened. 
Involucres 8-15 mm. wide; acheBes abruptly 
narrowed at the apex, not tapering into 
a .eck or beak. 5. Sonchus. 
IJlTOlu~res 2-6 rmn. wide; aohanes taperillg into 
a beak at the apex. 6. Laatuaa. 
2. Aohenes Bot flattened. ayli.dria or prismatio. 
jf. ¢ 
Plants with muoh-reduoed, Boale-like, or nar-
rowly linear leaTes; flowers pink or 
purple. 7. Lygodesmia. 
Plants with normal leavest or only the upper 
ones reduoed or br8~t-like. 
Flowers yelloW or rarely orange. 
Leaves in basal rosettes; plants stem-
less or w~th .early naked stems. 
Heads solitary on saapes; leaves lin-
ear or lillear-lanaeolate, entire. 
dentioulate or rarely laoi iate. 
8. ABo eria. 
Reads few i oorymbose olusters on 
leafless or nearly leafless stems. 
9. Crepis. 
Leaves aauli e, oblong-lanoeolate or 
lanaeolate. 10. Hieraaeum. 
Flowers white. oream-color or purple. 
11. NabaluB. 
1. CICHORIm~ L. 1753. Chioory. 
miahorium i.tybuS L. In fields and waste plaaes.-
Fargo. StaTe.S, Aug. I. 191~. 
2. LAPSANA L. 1753. suooory. 
Lapsana aommunis L. On law~ns and in waste places.-
Fargo, staTe.S, Aug. 9, 1911. 
3. TRAGOPOGON (Toun.-) L. 1753. Goat's-beard. 
Tragopogon pratensis L. In waste plaoes or in fields.-
Fargo. Lee 429; Wahpeton, Bell 369; Lisbon, Bell 686; 
Grand Forks. Bergman 1654. 
4. TARAXACUU (Hall.) Ludw. 1760. Dandelion. 
Aah&n6s brow. or greenish-brow .. ; outer inToluoral braots 
reflexed. T. taraxacum. 
Achenes red; outer invo1ucral braots spreading or ascend-
T. erythrospermum. 
~araxacum taraxacUll. (L.) Karst. (Leontodon taraxaeum L.· ,
T. officinale Weber.) In woods along streams, in fields, 0 
lawns and in waste placea.- Fargo, L. R. a1dron 2278; Tower 
City. Bergman 871; Valley City. Bergman 343; Lisbon, Lee & 
Wright 439; Wahpeton, BellI; Grand Forks, Bergman 1675; 
Walhalla, Bergma- 2263; st. John. Bergman 1515; Jamestown, 
Bergman 240; Kulm, Bre.cIde 77; Bismarck, Bergman 1217 • 
.... 
Taraxaoum erythrospermum A~drz. In open woods a.d in 
sandy soil in Ta11eys.- Fargo, Bergman, May 29, 1910; ah-
peton, steve.s, ~ay II, 1910; Hanki.son, Bergman 1394; 
Enderli., Bergman 1372; Jamestown, stevens, June 2, 1912; 
Gra.d Forks, Bergman 1676.; Walhalla, 'Bergman 2278. 
5. SONCHUS (Toum.) L. 1753. Sow-thistle. 
Perennial; heads 1.5-2.5 oM. high. 1. S. arTensis. 
Anmuals; heads 1-1.5 om. high. 
Leaves lyrate-pinnatifid, the auricles aoute. 
~. S. oleracaus. 
Leaves mostly undivided, sometimes lobed, or rarely 
pinnatifid, the margins strongly spinulose, 
suriales rounded. 3. S. asper. 
1. Sonohus arvenais L~ In fields and waste plaoes.-
Valley City. 1905. Bolley; Pembi~a. Bergman 2087; Walhalla. 
Bergman 2200; Devil's Laka, Becgman 2628. 
2. Sonahus pleraceaa L. In fields and waste places.-
Fargo, Berg~n. July 51, 1910; Wahpeton. Bell 545; Cassel-
to •• Bergman 941; Pembina, Cavalier. sept. 10. 1900. 
3. Sonohus asper (L.) Hill. In fields, gardens and in 
waste places.- Fargo, Waldron 1121; Pitcaira, Bell 66T; 
Lisbon, Bergman, Aug. 20. 1910; Valley City, Bergman 1105; 
Hillsboro, Bolley 445; GraBd Forks, Bergman 2179. 
6. LACTUCA (Tourn.) L. 1753. Lettuce. 
1. Aohenes abruptly narrowed into a filiform beak nearly as 
long or even longer than the body of the achene. 
8. LeaTes strongly spinulose-dentiaulate or pinnatifid 
with the lobes spinulose-tipped. 
Involucres 3-5 mm. wide; achenes oblong or obloDg-
ovate, longitudinally 3-5 nerved, not trans-
Tersely wrinkled. 1. L. virosa. 
Involucres 5-8 mm. wide; achenes oval to oboTate, 
longitudinally nerTed and transTersely 
wrinkled. 2. L. Iud vioiana. 
b. Leaves pinnatifid or some entire, the margins not 
spinulose. 
LeaTes entirely glabrous. 3. L. oanadensis. 
LeaTes more or less hirsute on the midrib below. 
4. L. hirsuta. 
I 
2. Achenes tapering into a thick neck much shorter than the 
body of the achene, never filiform beaked. 
Perennial; heads,. inoluding rays, 1.5-2 cm. broad. 
5. L. pulohella. 
Annual or biennial; heads, inoluding rays, less than 
1 om. broad. 6. L. spicata. 
1. Laotuoa Tirosa L. (L. soariola Tar. integrata Gren. 
& Godr.) In fields, along roadsides and in waste places.-
Fargo, Bolley 760; Valley City, Bergman 1104; Hankinson, 
Bell 565; Kulm, Brenokle 782. 
2. Lactuca ludoTiciana (Nutt.) DC. In fields and waste 
p~aoes.- Scoville, Bell 652; BeaTer Lake, Brenokle 2124; 
Minot, L. R. Waldron l863a; Kenmare, Bergman 2756. 
3. Laotuoa oanadensis L. Borders of woods or in thickets, 
in moist soil.- Fargo, C. H. Waldron, Aug. 17, 1909. 
4. Lactuca hirsuta Muhl. In dry soil.-
5. Lactuoa pulchella (Pursh) DC. In fi Ids and waste 
placea.- Fargo, L. R. Waldron, ~ay 27, 19C1; Fairmount, 
Bergman 2393; ~:cLeod, Bell 223; Lisbon, Lee 442; Kulm, 
Brenolde 145; Valley City, Lee 443; . alhalla, L. R. V. aldron 
1673; Towner, right, Aug. 18, 1891; ade, Bell 230; ~ed-
ora, Bolley 441; "iilliston, Bell 211. 
6. Lactuca spioata (Lam.) Hitch. In woods oRd thickets 
in moist 5011.- Fargo, L. R. TIaldron 1241; Power, Bell 757; 
Fto Ra.som , Perrine 1316; Ualhalla, L. R. Wa1dr n 1642. 
7. LYGODESMIA D. Don. 1829. 
Heads solitary at the ends of branches; leaTes scale-like 
or the lower linear. 
41,,6 
1. L. juncreaJ 
Heads'rac;emose on the branohes; leaTes elongated linear. 
2. L. rostrata. 
1. Lygodesmia junoea (Pursh) D. Don. In dry soil on the 
prairie.- ITahpeton, Bell 341; MoLeod, Bell 325; Valley City, 
Lea 4~6; Jamestown, Bergman 570; Kulm, Brenokle 182; Rugby, 
Bergman 2593; Towner, Wright 435; Mandan, Bergmann 605; Can-
non Ball, Bergman 1838; Wade. Bell 475; Pretty Rook, Bell 
1139; Diokinaon, Bergman 693; Sentinel Butte, Bergman 1169; 
Gambetta, Bell 418; Kenmare, Bergman 2702. 
2. Lygodesrnie rostrate A. Grey. Among sand dunes and in 
sandy soil on the prair1e.- MoLeod, Bell 431; Denbigh. Berg-
man, Aug. 14, 1909. 
8. AGOSERIS Raf. 1847. 
LeaTes not tomentose-marg1ned; acheBes beaked, the beak as 
long as the body of the aohene, or shorter. 
1. A. glauoa. 
LeaTes evidently tom~ntose on the often undUlate margins; 
aohenes not beaked. 2. A. cruspidata. 
1. Agoseris glauoa (Pursh) Greene. (Troxmmon glauoum 
Pursh., A. parTiflora (Wutt.) Greene.) In moist soil of 
valleys, gullies and depressions of the prair1e.- Fargo, 
Lee, July 8. 1892; Wahpeton , Bell 194; Davenport, right 
157; Valley City, Lee 438; Ypsilanti, Bergman 107; Adrian, 
Bergman 1800; Kulm, Brenokle 2419; Esmond, Stevens, June 16, 
1912; Ft. Tottan, Bergman 1923; ,'!ashburn, Bergman 1611; 
Wade , Bell 120, 246; Janesburg, Bell 599; Pretty Rock. Bell 
1403; Dickinson, Bergman. June 21, 1910; 'rodd, Bell 65; 






Variable as to size of plants, flowers and aohenes, in 
pubeaoenae and in the leaTes whioh are usually linear and 
entire but sometimes minutelj toothed or laoiniate. The 
Tarious forms of this speoies haTe been desoribed at differ-
ent times as distinot speoies but sinoe intergradations in 
all oharaoters may be found such segregation oannot be main-
tai.ed. 
2. Agoseris ouspidata (Pursh) D. Dietr. (Troximon cus-
pidatum Purah; Nothocalais auspidata (~ursh) Greene.) Prai-
rie False Dandelion. In dry soil on the prairie.- Benson Co •• 
Lunell, June 2,. 19 7; Jade. lSell 35; ~redora,. L. R. Waldron 
23Z5, Bergman 1636. 
9. CREPlS L. 1753. Hawksbeard. 
stem leafless, or with 1-3 small lesTes; native. 
1. C. runainata. 
stems leafy; introduoed annual or biennial. 2. C. teatorum. 
1. Crepis runainata (James) Torr. & Gray. (Hieraceum 
runcinatum James; C. perplexans Rydb.) In moist soil about 
marshes or ponds, in low wet ground and in depressions of 
the prairie.- Hope, Wright 432; Valley City, stevens, July 8, 
1910; MoLeod, Bell 514; Ft. Rans rna , Filldstad 1186; Kulm, 
Brenckle,. June 20, 1903; Jamestown,. Bergman 79; Ft. Totte , 
Bergman 1921; DeTil's Lake. Lee 431; Washburn, Bergman 1612; 
Pretty Rock, Bell 755; Diokinson, L. R. Waldron 2361; ITillis-
ton, Bell 189; Gambetta, Bell 233. 
2. Urepis tectorum L. In fields and waste plaoes; i ntro-
duoed.- Fargo, C. H. Waldron, sept. 17, 1912; Dioki son, 





10. HIERAcrEUU (,Tourn.) L. 1753. Hawkweed. 
Hiera~eum s~abriuseulum Sohwein. (H. umbellatum of Am. 
Auth., not L.) In wet or moist soil of sloughs andin low 
ground.- Power, Bell 741; McLeod, Bell 626; Ft. Ransom, Per-
rine 1325; Walhalla, L. R. Waldron 1532; Devil's Lake, Berg-
man 263Z; Lake Ibsen, Lunell, Aug. 7, 1909; Rolla, L. R. 
Waldron 1739; Turtle Mta., Bolley 430; Lake ~etigoshe, Berg-
rna. 2553; Denbigh, Bergman. Aug. 14. 1909. 
11. NABALUS crass. 1825. White Lettuce. 
Plants glabrous throughout; leaTes hastate or ovate, dentate, 
lobed or pinnatifid. 1. N. albus. 
Plants more or less hirsute about the inflorescence; leaves 
oblana8olate, .oblong or laneeolat'e, entire or repand-
denticulate, rarely pinnatifid. 2. N. rallemosus. 
1. Nabalus albus (L.) Hook. (?renanthes alba L.) In 
woods.- Fargo, S,ooltbridge 433; Power, Bell 758; Fairmount, 
Bergman 1299; Valley City. Bergman IlC3; it Rolla, Waldron 
1746; Turtle Mts., Bolley 434. 
2. Nabalus raoemosus (H1ehx.) DC. (~renanthes raeemosa 
Miahx.) In sloughs and low moist plaees on the prairie.-
DeLamere, Bell 499; McLeod, Bell 607; Svea t Fialdstad 1 62; 
Kulm, Brenekle 364; ~ortal. Bergman 2679. 
411 
IIDEX. 
ynonyms in p renthesis. 
Page S 
Abronia 175 ~nthyllis 251 
Ac r 277 ( phyll,",n) 349 
Acerat s 317 ( _pI pappus) 373 
Aohillea 393 Apccynaoeae 315 
Aonida 181 Apneynum 315 
Aotaea 193 Aqui1egia 194 
.I\otinea (see Aotinella l 392 Arabis 220 
Aotin.llb. 392 Araoeee 136 
Acruan 245 (Aragallus) 258 
Adderfs "!ongue 47 Aralia 299 
(Adicea) 161 Araliaoeae 299 
Agastache 333 Arotiwn 
401 
Jgos ris 408 rotostaph los 3 9 
1.gri~onia 239 ( .~renaria) 191 
Agrimony 239 Argentina 235 
Agropyrum 106 Arisaema 
136 
Agrostemma 187 Aristida 
76 
Agrostis 84 Aristol chiaceae 
163 
. izoaceae 185 Arnica 
398 
Alder 159 Arrow-grass 
51 
Ali'a1 25C Arr w-head 
6 
Alisma 57 ArrOVl-';1 "'d 
355 
Alismaceae 57 Artemisia 
394 
Allioniu 182 Artich 1:e 
390 
Allium 143 Asarum 
163 
Allocarya 326 Asc1epiadaoe e 
315 
Alnus 159 Asclepias 
316 
1. lopeourus 82 Ash 
312 
A1sike Clnver 250 Ash.Prickly 
271 
Alaine 188 .sparegus 
46 
Alum-root 224 Aspen, Trembling 
157 
Amaranthaoeae 180 ( sprella) 
115 
Arreranthus 180 Aster 
37 
Amaryllidaoeae 1.8 Aster~Golden 
375 
lUnaryllis Farni1 148 Aster. 
.ay-less 382 
AmbrOsia 360 Astragalus 
253 
Ambrosiaceae 359 Ather p gcn 
9t 
Ame1anohier 342 Atriplex 
176 
Ammiaoeaa 299 Avena 
87 
J~morpha 260 • vens 
237 
( mpelopsis) 279 Purple 
238 





(B hia) 392 
Anagallis 312 
Ball Caotus 29 
Andropogon 68 
Ball .Iustard 212 
•• n rnsao 
310 Balsam -Jewel' eed 271 
Anemone 195 





},nthemis 393 Barbarea 
217 
BarberJY Family 





























Bird ' s-foot Trefoil 
Birthwort Family " 






















































































Blue-joint = Clam gr stis 




























= Viburnum 0 ulus 















































































































































































































Sm ller Hap 














Com .... ndra 
C rnfrey, '':ild 
Ccr-unelinace -e (Comp0sitae) = Carduaaea 




(Cnniferae) = G mnos erm e 
Ccmringia 
C("Invallari ee e 
C nVCl1vulaceae 
C"nv lvul\l.S 













Cott n Grass 




























































































Daisy, Ox- eye 
Vilii te = Ox-eye 
(DfJ.:!-ea) 
Dame Rocket 























































































Duto~an f s Breeohes 



















.... ricraoe e 



















False Dand elion 
































































False Solomnn ' s Seal 
Spikenard 
Fame Flnwer 
Fennel - Dyssodia. 





:E igwort Family 
Filbert 
Filic-ineae = 1:ilicnles 
:E'Filix) 
:1-' inge r-grass 
Fireweed 
Fi ve- finger 
Flax 




Four-o ' clock 








































































Gi ant HyssOP 
Gilia 




























GC"urd Family (Grsmineue) = pnaceae 








































































































. Spike,,; '~arsh 
Triple-awned 
Vanilla = HOly 





























Heath Family 309 
Heather t :B~a1se 
Hedeoma 


























































































Hop. C mmnn 
Hop Hornbeam 
"rdeum 
Hcreh"'nnd I la1:er 




















- C rrigi 
Ilyso.nt'hes 
Impatiens 











Ivy. GrOt nd 
Iv], ... oison (Ixoph rus) = Ch et chIna 
























































ewe1wed F mi1y 
Juncaceae 
Juncaginacaeae 
















(Labiatae) = Lamiacaaa 
Lacina.rie. 
Lsatuca 
:..Iadiea ' Tresses 
Lady ' s Slipper 








































358 Legouzia) = Specularia 
(Leguminosae) = Fabaceae 
Lemna 137 




(Lepachys6 = ~atibida 388 
Lepaden 275 
TJepargyraea 2( 2 
Lepidium 2v8 
Leptan:ira 347 ~eptilon 385 
Leptorchis 151 
Lesquerel1a. 210 
Lettuce 4 6 
-n...;t 41v 
;1.I._ e ( Liatria ) 371 ~iliaceee 140 
I ' " 144 J~_~ur.l 144 
J~ly . 







































































































































































Iuustard ~ B 11 


















































































Family (Nothocalais) (nuphar) 
r t-gr ss 
I~yct aginacaae 
Tymphae 
(, k, BUr 




Cleaster Fami y 
(.,live Fami y 











o rchic.c.ce e 
Oreoec.r 
rob nchaee e 
robanche 
ro. heen 







(uy.yb ht s) 
(v.y ra his) 
l, trope 
ex tro is 
... achyl pI us 
ainted-cup 
?s "nter's Brusn 
an':'cl laria 
nicum 
:::'apaveraceee ( npilionace e) = Fab ce e 
e.rietarin 
:?arnassi 
?ar n chin 
ar sela 
Persley , .~ild 

























































..... sque Flower 
astinaca: 




















































































_ 01 go 1acer..e 
_ olygonaturn 
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